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About CIIC

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee (CIIC) is a legislative committee of the Ohio General Assembly that maintains a continuing program of inspection of each state correctional institution used for the custody, control, training, and rehabilitation of persons convicted of crime and of youth adjudicated delinquent. Per Ohio Revised Code Section 103.73, CIIC has the authority to evaluate and assist in the development of programs to improve the condition or operation of correctional institutions.
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Introduction

In 2013, CIIC implemented a written survey of the inmate population as part of each inspection, following a model established by Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Prisons in the United Kingdom. Over the course of 2013, the survey and methodology was modified several times to address identified issues with the survey questions and to increase the number of completed surveys received. Starting in 2014, the survey and methodology remained consistent; thus, only the 2014 survey results are included in this report. The responses from the surveys were used to form part of the evidence base for CIIC’s inspection findings at each institution.

Methodology

The survey was administered at every institution CIIC inspected in 2014. The survey was administered using a systematic sampling method of inmates stratified by housing unit. On the morning of the first day of the inspection, institutional staff provided a printout of inmates by housing unit to CIIC staff. CIIC staff selected every fifth inmate on each housing list printout. CIIC staff attempted to speak to each selected inmate in their respective housing unit. Inmates present during the administration of the surveys were explained the purpose of the survey and CIIC staff provided each inmate with the survey and an empty envelope. Inmates were directed not to write their name or institutional number on the survey or envelope to ensure anonymity. After completion, inmates were instructed to place the survey in the envelope and place the envelope in a manila envelope, provided by CIIC staff, on the corrections officer’s desk or hand it to their Case Manager. CIIC staff conducted sweeps of each housing unit in the afternoon to pick up the manila envelopes on the officers’ desks. Additionally, inmates had the opportunity to return the surveys by mail, at the expense of the inmate.

Two special populations, Protective Control and Death Row, were surveyed in entirety. At the time of the inspection, Protective Control inmates were housed at Allen Oakwood Correctional Institution and inmates on Death Row are housed at Chillicothe Correctional Institution. Each inmate present at the time CIIC staff administered surveys on the Protective Control and Death Row housing units was given a survey. Inmates were provided the same directions as inmates in other housing

The following sections provide the key findings, institutional breakdown, the aggregate responses for all institutions surveyed within 2014, and also individual institutional responses. In addition to the closed questions, the CIIC inmate survey asks two open-ended survey questions at the end: (1) what is ONE positive aspect of this prison? and (2) what is the ONE change you would most like to see here? These responses are typed out and provided as part of each institutional section.

The findings are NOT representative of the total inmate population. Varying numbers of completed surveys were received at each institution. Aggregating the data found that certain inmate groups – such as white inmates, in this case – are overrepresented in
relation to the total inmate population, which will need to be addressed in future CIIC inspections. Last, as inmates transfer around the system, the same inmate may have answered a survey more than once if he changed institutions. The most that can be said is that we have collected 4,116 survey responses from Ohio inmates in 2014 and here is how they responded to each question.

Key Findings

The following findings are highlighted due to the number of consistent responses received and their alignment with CIIC staff observation on site. Considering certain questions had a majority of respondents reporting similarly, this suggests applicability to the entire population.

- Inmates feel that they have enough clean clothes for the week, they are normally able to shower five days a week, they normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week, and they feel that their housing unit is generally clean.

- Inmates are unsatisfied or very unsatisfied with the food, with the primary reason being portion sizes, followed by taste and the lack of variety.

- A majority of inmates reported that they regularly used drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration.

- Inmates reported that they had access to kites, informal complaints, and health service request forms.

- Inmates did not know who the Inspector is and do not feel that informal complaints, grievances, or appeals were dealt with fairly.

- Inmates reported that they had not had sexual contact with staff and that they knew how to report it; similarly, inmates reported that they had not had sexual contact with other inmates and that they knew how to report it.

- Inmates feel very safe, safe, or neutral in terms of safety.

- A large majority (74.2 percent) reported that they had not been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates at the institution, which is notable.

- The majority of inmates reported that staff had not discussed with them what programs they should be taking while incarcerated, discussed a reentry plan for them, nor did inmates know where they could find reentry resources.

---

1 Kites refer to a method of communication that involves a note from the inmate that can be sealed and sent to a staffperson.
# Institutional Breakdown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Security Classification</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Surveys Returned</th>
<th>Confidence Interval²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen Oakwood CI</td>
<td>Level 1/2 Protective Control</td>
<td>1,635</td>
<td>315 (168 GP, 116 PC, 31 RTU/SCDU)</td>
<td>4.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chillicothe CI</td>
<td>Level 1/2</td>
<td>2,767</td>
<td>458 (364 GP, 94 Death Row)</td>
<td>4.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correctional Reception Center</td>
<td>Reception Center</td>
<td>1,891</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>5.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Medical Center</td>
<td>Medical Facility/minimum security camp</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>9.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grafton CC</td>
<td>Level 1/2</td>
<td>2,016</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>5.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon CI</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>2,494</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>5.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield CI</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>2,623</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>6.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble CI</td>
<td>Level 1/2</td>
<td>2,524</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>5.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central CC</td>
<td>Level 1/2</td>
<td>2,718</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>5.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Reintegration Center</td>
<td>Level 1/2 (female)</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>9.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickaway CI</td>
<td>Level 1/2</td>
<td>2,174</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>5.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland CI</td>
<td>Level 1/2</td>
<td>2,575</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>5.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross CI</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>2,134</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>5.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern CC</td>
<td>Level 1/2</td>
<td>2,081</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>5.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Ohio CF</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
<td>1,181</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>6.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo CI</td>
<td>Level 3/4</td>
<td>1,035</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>7.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

² The confidence interval provides the range of values for which the reader can be 95 percent confident that a given population’s response would fall within that range. A smaller confidence interval is better. For example, if 50 percent of MANCI inmates agreed with a statement in our survey, we can be 95 percent confident that the entire population, if surveyed, would respond between 56 to 44 percent.
Total Survey Responses
DRC Inmate Survey

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey TODAY. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager or housing unit officer. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Right Way</th>
<th>Wrong Way</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☑</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEMOGRAPHICS**

**Q1 What is your race?**

- White........................................................................................................2104
- Black........................................................................................................1631
- Hispanic.......................................................................................164
- Other.................................................................................................194

**Q2 How old are you?**

- Under 21 ..........................................................................................99
- 21-25................................................................................................. 686
- 26-30 ................................................................................................. 673
- 31-35 ................................................................................................. 661
- 36-40 ................................................................................................. 508
- 41-45 ................................................................................................. 414
- 46-50 ................................................................................................. 337
- 51-55 ................................................................................................. 288
- Over 55 .............................................................................................. 441

**Q3 What is your security classification/privilege level?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3A</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>4A</th>
<th>4B</th>
<th>5A</th>
<th>5B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1323</td>
<td>3178</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q4 How long have you been incarcerated on this number?**

- Less than 1 year ...........................................................................739
- 1-2 years ......................................................................................745
- 2-5 years ......................................................................................1088
- 5-10 years ....................................................................................728
- 10-15 years ..................................................................................275
- 15-20 years ..................................................................................187
- Over 20 years ............................................................................337

**Q5 Are you within one month of release?**

- Yes .............................................................................................195
- No ..............................................................................................3852

**Q6 What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)**

- Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.)....................................................978
- Sex offense ....................................................................................588
- Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.) ........................................1139
- Drug offense ................................................................................1001
- Fraud .............................................................................................86
- Other ..........................................................................................1162
HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Q7 Please answer the following regarding your unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week?</td>
<td>2893</td>
<td>1156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?</td>
<td>3755</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?</td>
<td>1827</td>
<td>2149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?</td>
<td>2956</td>
<td>1020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q8 How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cleanliness Level</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Clean</td>
<td>395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean</td>
<td>2201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclean</td>
<td>1032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unclean</td>
<td>446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q9 How satisfied are you with the quality of the food here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>657</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>1281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied why?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portion sizes</td>
<td>2908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td>2282</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation of the meal</td>
<td>1556</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>1113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of variety</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadequate substitute</td>
<td>1333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>622</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q10 Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>1238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q11 If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1147</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>952</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1781</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q12 Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Unsatified</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>1111</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>827</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>1028</td>
<td>863</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>757</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>1404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13 Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1371</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2704</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q14 Are you on the mental health caseload?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>3170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q15 Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1811</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>860</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1386</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q16 Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>1590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q17 Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1811</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>1464</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>796</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q18 Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually / always</td>
<td>1353</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never / rarely</td>
<td>814</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q19  How satisfied are you with access to recreation?

Very Satisfied........................................... 383
Satisfied.................................................. 940
Neutral .................................................. 1128
Unsatisfied................................................. 932
Very Unsatisfied.......................................... 687

FAIR TREATMENT

Q20  Overall, do you normally have access to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kites</td>
<td>3555</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal Complaints</td>
<td>2895</td>
<td>1073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Request Forms</td>
<td>3551</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q21  Do you know who the Inspector is?

Yes...................................................... 1607
No...................................................... 2479

Q22  Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

Yes...................................................... 323
No...................................................... 2333
Never filed........................................... 1412

Q23  Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

Yes...................................................... 236
No...................................................... 2207
Never filed........................................... 1625

Q24  Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?

Yes...................................................... 225
No...................................................... 2084
Never filed........................................... 1756

Q25  Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?

Yes...................................................... 1474
No...................................................... 2552

Q26  If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)

- No problems / reason to use.......................... 924
- Grievance procedure does not work................... 1100
- Staff retaliation..................................... 1040
- Form not available.................................. 199
- Do not want to be a snitch........................... 291
- Do not know how to use............................... 128
- N/A...................................................... 943

Q27  Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Officer</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>1805</td>
<td>1570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIB Panel</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>1758</td>
<td>1773</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q28  Are your housing unit officers generally:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Responsive to your needs..............</td>
<td>2226</td>
<td>1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulfilling job duties</td>
<td>2202</td>
<td>1636</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q29  Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?

Yes...................................................... 1927
No...................................................... 2145

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

- Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) ............... 1353
- Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) .......................... 387
- Sexual abuse ........................................................................... 68
- Feeling threatened or intimidated ........................................... 1264
- Having your commissary / property taken .................................. 1033
- Debt ....................................................................................... 54
- Drugs ...................................................................................... 54
- Race or ethnic origin ............................................................ 675
- Religion / religious beliefs .................................................... 326
- Sexual orientation ................................................................. 132
- Age ......................................................................................... 257
- Disability / medical condition ................................................ 260
- You were new here .................................................................... 432
- Offense / crime ........................................................................ 345
- Gang related issues ............................................................... 288
- Other: ...................................................................................... 170
Q30 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>724</td>
<td>1444</td>
<td>1673</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
<td>865</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q31 Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Refuse to answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>86</td>
<td>3745</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q32 Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?

1536

Q33 Do you know how to report sexual contact with staff?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2606</td>
<td>1266</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q34 Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Do not know who this is</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>1811</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q35 Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Do not know who this is</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1606</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAFETY

Q36 How safe are inmates at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Very Safe</th>
<th>Safe</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsafe</th>
<th>Very Unsafe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>341</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>1626</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q37 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>3007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends)</th>
<th>Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted)</th>
<th>Sexual abuse</th>
<th>Feeling threatened or intimidated</th>
<th>Having your commissary / property taken</th>
<th>Debt</th>
<th>Drugs</th>
<th>Race or ethnic origin</th>
<th>Religion / religious beliefs</th>
<th>Sexual orientation</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Disability / medical condition</th>
<th>You were new here</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>643</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>736</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q38 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>420</td>
<td>1046</td>
<td>2170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q39 Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Refuse to answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101</td>
<td>3762</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q40 Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?

1547
Q41 Do you know how to report sexual contact with another inmate?
Yes........................................2944
No...........................................949

Q42 What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)
Prohibited substances are NOT available ........911
- Tobacco ........................................1357
- Marijuana .....................................1188
- Heroin ........................................892
- Cocaine .......................................568
- Methamphetamine (Meth) ..................311
- Prescription pills ..........................874
- Alcohol / hooch ............................1142
Other: .........................................122
Refuse to answer ..........................1293

Q43 What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)
Gang activity is NOT frequent at this institution...1042
- Assaults .....................................1214
- Theft .........................................1225
- Extortion ...................................1174
- Gambling ...................................855
- Sex Trade ..................................323
- Drug Trade ..................................905
Other: .........................................110
Refuse to answer ..........................1143

REHABILITATION AND REENTRY

Q44 Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?
Yes........................................2267
No...........................................1750

Q45 Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?
Yes........................................1328
No...........................................2704

Q46 Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?
Yes...........................................511
No...........................................3527

Q47 Do you know where you can find reentry resources?
Yes..........................................1342
No...........................................2678

Q48 Do you know how to obtain the following after release?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>1719</td>
<td>2042</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ID</td>
<td>2422</td>
<td>1363</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>2125</td>
<td>1638</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Health Care (medication, etc.)</td>
<td>1547</td>
<td>2145</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Services (NA, AA, etc.)</td>
<td>1748</td>
<td>1746</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>2046</td>
<td>1538</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County agency information</td>
<td>1538</td>
<td>2082</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q49 How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Difficult</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prison Job</td>
<td>1485</td>
<td>1094</td>
<td>1175</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Training</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>817</td>
<td>2212</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programming (ABLE, Pre-GED, GED)</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>1032</td>
<td>1348</td>
<td>591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Programs (Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.)</td>
<td>765</td>
<td>1173</td>
<td>1630</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health/wellness programming</td>
<td>877</td>
<td>1096</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Service Programs (ADD, IOP, AA, NA, etc.)</td>
<td>1117</td>
<td>1071</td>
<td>1163</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q50 How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?
Very Satisfied.................................................275
Satisfied..........................................................592
Neutral ....................................................................890
Unsatisfied..................................................................616
Very Unsatisfied......................................................788
Never participated...................................................864

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)
Lack of materials .................................................690
Teacher was not good...........................................494
Class was not interesting / not useful ......................485
Class did not apply to me .......................................329
Class was frequently cancelled.........................454
Other : ...................................................................634
N/A ......................................................................982

Q51 How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?
Very Satisfied.....................................................238
Satisfied...............................................................520
Neutral ....................................................................873
Unsatisfied..................................................................489
Very Unsatisfied......................................................555
Never participated................................................1321

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)
Lack of materials .................................................434
Teacher was not good .......................................369
Programs were not interesting / not useful ............346
Programs did not apply to me ..............................286
Programs were frequently cancelled .................420
Other : ...................................................................494
N/A ......................................................................1051

Q52 Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?
Yes........................................................................1804
No.........................................................................2006
N/A......................................................................205

Q53 Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?
Yes..........................................................................1749
No..........................................................................1976
N/A........................................................................283

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)
Phones are broken .................................................965
Not enough phones ..............................................1508
Access denied by other inmates .......................527
Currently do not have phone privileges............166

Q54 Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?
Yes..........................................................................1418
No..........................................................................2020
N/A........................................................................553

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)
Distance for visitors ...........................................1005
Visiting hours / schedule ....................................494
Visit scheduling process ...................................608
Visitor turned away .............................................268
Visitor not approved ..........................................347
I do not have people who want to visit...............167
Currently do not have visitation privileges......89

Final Comments

Q55 What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?
............................................................................3510

Q56 What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?
............................................................................3716
DRC Inmate Survey

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey TODAY. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager or housing unit officer. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

**Right Way**

**Wrong Way**

**DEMOGRAPHICS**

**Q1** What is your race?

- White ........................................ 51.4%
- Black ........................................ 39.8%
- Hispanic .................................... 4.0%
- Other ....................................... 4.7%

**Q2** How old are you?

- Under 21 .................................... 2.4%
- 21-25 ......................................... 16.7%
- 26-30 ......................................... 16.4%
- 31-35 ......................................... 16.1%
- 36-40 ......................................... 12.4%
- 41-45 ......................................... 10.1%
- 46-50 ......................................... 8.2%
- 51-55 ......................................... 7.0%
- Over 55 ..................................... 10.7%

**Q3** What is your security classification/privilege level?

1 2 3A 3B 4A 4B 5A 5B

Level

34.3% 129.8% 4.3% 9.9% 2.3% 0.0% 0.2%

**Q4** How long have you been incarcerated on this number?

- Less than 1 year ................................ 18.0%
- 1-2 years .................................... 18.2%
- 2-5 years .................................... 26.5%
- 5-10 years ................................... 17.8%
- 10-15 years ................................ 6.7%
- 15-20 years ................................... 4.6%
- Over 20 years ................................ 8.2%

**Q5** Are you within one month of release?

- Yes ........................................ 4.8%
- No ....................................... 95.2%

**Q6** What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)

- Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.) .... 24.2%
- Sex offense ................................ 14.5%
- Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.) ...... 28.2%
- Drug offense ................................ 24.8%
- Fraud ....................................... 2.1%
- Other .................................... 28.7%
**HEALTH AND WELLBEING**

Q7 Please answer the following regarding your unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week?</td>
<td>71.4%</td>
<td>28.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?</td>
<td>93.6%</td>
<td>6.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?</td>
<td>46.0%</td>
<td>54.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?</td>
<td>74.3%</td>
<td>25.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q8 How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Clean</td>
<td>9.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean</td>
<td>54.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclean</td>
<td>25.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unclean</td>
<td>10.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q9 How satisfied are you with the quality of the food here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>1.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>5.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>16.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>31.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>46.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied why?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portion sizes</td>
<td>80.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td>63.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation of the meal</td>
<td>43.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>30.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of variety</td>
<td>52.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadequate substitute</td>
<td>36.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>17.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q10 Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually</td>
<td>35.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>30.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>10.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q11 If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>29.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>24.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>45.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q12 Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Very Unsatisfied</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>12.0%</td>
<td>28.6%</td>
<td>28.0%</td>
<td>11.9%</td>
<td>10.4%</td>
<td>9.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>7.6%</td>
<td>21.0%</td>
<td>25.4%</td>
<td>15.8%</td>
<td>18.3%</td>
<td>11.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>16.0%</td>
<td>26.6%</td>
<td>22.3%</td>
<td>9.0%</td>
<td>9.7%</td>
<td>16.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>9.5%</td>
<td>17.0%</td>
<td>20.2%</td>
<td>6.4%</td>
<td>9.5%</td>
<td>37.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13 Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>33.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>66.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q14 Are you on the mental health caseload?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>22.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>77.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q15 Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>44.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>21.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>34.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q16 Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>61.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>39.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q17 Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>44.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>36.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>19.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q18 Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually / always</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>46.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never / rarely</td>
<td>20.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q19 How satisfied are you with access to recreation?

- Very Satisfied.......................... 9.4%
- Satisfied.................................. 23.1%
- Neutral.................................. 27.7%
- Unsatisfied.............................. 22.9%
- Very Unsatisfied......................... 16.9%

FAIR TREATMENT

Q20 Overall, do you normally have access to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kites</td>
<td>87.6%</td>
<td>12.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal Complaints</td>
<td>73.0%</td>
<td>27.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Request Forms (sick call slips)</td>
<td>89.1%</td>
<td>10.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q21 Do you know who the Inspector is?

- Yes.................................. 39.3%
- No.................................. 60.7%

Q22 Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

- Yes.................................. 7.9%
- No.................................. 57.4%
- Never filed.......................... 34.7%

Q23 Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

- Yes.................................. 5.8%
- No.................................. 54.3%
- Never filed.......................... 39.9%

Q24 Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?

- Yes.................................. 5.5%
- No.................................. 51.3%
- Never filed.......................... 43.2%

Q25 Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?

- Yes.................................. 36.6%
- No.................................. 63.4%

Q26 If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)

- No problems / reason to use........... 24.3%
- Grievance procedure does not work.... 29.0%
- Staff retaliation....................... 27.4%
- Form not available.................... 5.2%
- Do not want to be a snitch............ 7.7%
- Do not know how to use............... 3.4%
- N/A.................................. 24.8%

Q27 Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Officer</td>
<td>15.7%</td>
<td>45.1%</td>
<td>39.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RiB Panel</td>
<td>10.2%</td>
<td>44.7%</td>
<td>45.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q28 Are your housing unit officers generally:

- Responsive to your needs: 56.9% | 43.1%
- Professional: 50.6% | 49.4%
- Fulfilling job duties: 57.4% | 42.6%

Q29 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?

- Yes.................................. 47.3%
- No.................................. 52.7%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

- Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) 68.8%
- Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) 19.7%
- Sexual abuse ................................ 3.5%
- Feeling threatened or intimidated .................. 6.2%
- Having your comissary / property taken ............. 52.5%
- Debt ................................... 2.7%
- Drugs ................................... 2.7%
- Race or ethnic origin ........................... 34.3%
- Religion / religious beliefs ....................... 16.6%
- Sexual orientation ........................... 6.7%
- Age .................................... 13.1%
- Disability / medical condition .................... 13.2%
- You were new here ........................... 22.0%
- Offense / crime ................................ 17.5%
- Gang related issues .......................... 14.6%
- Other: .................................. 8.6%
Q30 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?
   Yes ................................................................. 18.8%
   No ................................................................. 37.6%
   N/A .................................................................... 43.6%

   If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
   Yes ................................................................. 2.4%
   No ................................................................. 29.5%
   N/A .................................................................... 68.0%

Q31 Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?
   Yes ................................................................. 2.1%
   No ................................................................. 93.1%
   Refuse to answer ............................................. 5.0%

Q32 Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?
   100.0%

Q33 Do you know how to report sexual contact with staff?
   Yes ................................................................. 67.4%
   No ................................................................. 32.7%

Q34 Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?
   Yes ................................................................. 47.7%
   No ................................................................. 45.2%
   Do not know who this is ...................................... 7.1%

Q35 Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?
   Yes ................................................................. 40.1%
   No ................................................................. 47.0%
   Do not know who this is ...................................... 13.0%

SAFETY

Q36 How safe are inmates at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?
   Very Safe ............................................................. 8.5%
   Safe .................................................................... 18.0%
   Neutral .................................................................. 40.3%
   Unsafe .................................................................. 19.1%
   Very Unsafe .......................................................... 14.2%

Q37 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?
   Yes ................................................................. 25.8%
   No ................................................................. 74.2%

   If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)
   Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) .... 58.2%
   Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) .............. 49.0%
   Sexual abuse ................................................................ 6.9%
   Feeling threatened or intimidated .................................. 66.6%
   Having your commissary/property taken ....................... 45.0%
   Debt ..................................................................... 11.7%
   Drugs ..................................................................... 8.2%
   Race or ethnic origin ............................................... 25.8%
   Religion/religious beliefs .......................................... 15.5%
   Sexual orientation .................................................. 11.7%
   Age ........................................................................ 19.7%
   Disability/medical condition ..................................... 13.3%
   You were new here .................................................. 28.0%
   Offense/crime ....................................................... 22.5%
   Gang related issues ............................................... 23.7%
   Other: .................................................................. 7.0%

Q38 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?
   Yes ................................................................. 11.6%
   No ................................................................. 28.8%
   N/A .................................................................... 59.7%

   If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
   Yes ................................................................. 3.7%
   No ................................................................. 17.3%
   N/A .................................................................... 79.0%

Q39 Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?
   Yes ................................................................. 2.5%
   No ................................................................. 94.7%
   Refuse to answer ................................................. 2.9%

Q40 Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?
   100.0%
Q41 Do you know how to report sexual contact with another inmate?

Yes.................................................................75.7%
No.................................................................24.4%

Q42 What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)

Prohibited substances are NOT available 25.1%
Tobacco .................................................37.3%
Marijuana .................................................32.7%
Heroin ....................................................24.5%
Cocaine ....................................................15.5%
Methamphetamine (Meth) .........................8.6%
Prescription pills ........................................24.1%
Alcohol / hooch .........................................31.4%
Other : .......................................................3.4%
Refuse to answer .........................................35.6%

Q43 What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)

Gang activity is NOT frequent at this institution 28.7%
Assaults ....................................................33.4%
Theft .......................................................33.7%
Extortion ..................................................32.3%
Gambling ..................................................23.5%
Sex Trade ............................................... 8.9%
Drug Trade .............................................24.9%
Other : .......................................................3.0%
Refuse to answer ........................................31.5%

REHABILITATION AND REENTRY

Q44 Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?

Yes.................................................................56.4%
No.................................................................43.6%

Q45 Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?

Yes.................................................................32.9%
No.................................................................67.1%

Q46 Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?

Yes.................................................................12.7%
No.................................................................87.3%

Q47 Do you know where you can find reentry resources?

Yes.................................................................33.4%
No.................................................................66.6%

Q48 Do you know how to obtain the following after release?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>43.1%</td>
<td>51.2%</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>48.7%</td>
<td>45.5%</td>
<td>5.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ID</td>
<td>61.3%</td>
<td>34.5%</td>
<td>4.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>54.0%</td>
<td>41.6%</td>
<td>4.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Health Care (medication, etc.)</td>
<td>39.4%</td>
<td>54.6%</td>
<td>6.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Services (NA, AA, etc.)</td>
<td>45.0%</td>
<td>45.0%</td>
<td>10.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>52.6%</td>
<td>39.5%</td>
<td>7.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County agency information</td>
<td>39.6%</td>
<td>53.6%</td>
<td>6.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q49 How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Difficult</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prison Job</td>
<td>37.4%</td>
<td>27.6%</td>
<td>29.6%</td>
<td>5.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Training</td>
<td>9.2%</td>
<td>20.8%</td>
<td>56.4%</td>
<td>13.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programming (ABLE, Pre-GED, GED)</td>
<td>24.3%</td>
<td>26.3%</td>
<td>34.3%</td>
<td>15.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Programs (Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.)</td>
<td>19.4%</td>
<td>29.7%</td>
<td>41.3%</td>
<td>9.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health/wellness programming</td>
<td>22.3%</td>
<td>27.9%</td>
<td>25.5%</td>
<td>24.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Service Programs (AOD, IOP, AA, NA, etc.)</td>
<td>28.4%</td>
<td>27.2%</td>
<td>29.5%</td>
<td>14.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q50 How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?

- Very Satisfied: 6.8%
- Satisfied: 14.7%
- Neutral: 22.1%
- Unsatisfied: 15.3%
- Very Unsatisfied: 19.6%
- Never participated: 21.5%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

- Lack of materials: 28.5%
- Teacher was not good: 20.4%
- Class was not interesting / not useful: 20.0%
- Class did not apply to me: 13.6%
- Class was frequently cancelled: 18.8%
- Other: 26.2%
- N/A: 40.6%

Q51 How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?

- Very Satisfied: 6.0%
- Satisfied: 13.0%
- Neutral: 21.8%
- Unsatisfied: 12.2%
- Very Unsatisfied: 13.9%
- Never participated: 33.1%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

- Lack of materials: 20.0%
- Teacher was not good: 17.0%
- Programs were not interesting / not useful: 16.0%
- Programs did not apply to me: 13.2%
- Programs were frequently cancelled: 19.4%
- Other: 22.8%
- N/A: 48.5%

Q52 Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?

- Yes: 44.9%
- No: 50.0%
- N/A: 5.1%

Q53 Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?

- Yes: 43.6%
- No: 49.3%
- N/A: 7.1%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

- Phones are broken: 49.8%
- Not enough phones: 77.8%
- Access denied by other inmates: 27.2%
- Currently do not have phone privileges: 8.6%

Q54 Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?

- Yes: 35.5%
- No: 50.6%
- N/A: 13.9%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

- Distance for visitors: 60.9%
- Visiting hours / schedule: 29.9%
- Visit scheduling process: 36.8%
- Visitor turned away: 16.2%
- Visitor not approved: 21.0%
- I do not have people who want to visit: 10.1%
- Currently do not have visitation privileges: 5.4%

Final Comments

Q55 What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

100.0%

Q56 What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

100.0%

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM
DRC Inmate Survey

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey TODAY. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager or housing unit officer. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

Right Way

Wrong Way

Q1 What is your race?

White................................................. 9%
Black................................................. 39.5%
Hispanic........................................... 6.6%
Other................................................. 3.0%

Q2 How old are you?

Under 21.............................................. 0.0%
21-25.................................................. 4.2%
26-30.................................................. 8.3%
31-35.................................................. 16.7%
36-40.................................................. 8.3%
41-45.................................................. 14.9%
46-50.................................................. 10.1%
51-55.................................................. 13.1%
Over 55............................................. 24.4%

Q3 What is your security classification/privilege level?

1 2 3A 3B 4A 4B 5A 5B Level
60.0% 8.8% 0% 0% 6% 0% 0% 0% 0%

Q4 How long have you been incarcerated on this number?

1-2 yrs............................................ 14.8%
2-5 years........................................ 26.8%
5-10 years....................................... 24.4%
10-15 yrs........................................ 10.1%
15-20 yrs......................................... 0.0%
Over 20 yrs.................................... 24.4%

Q5 Are you within one month of release?

Yes.................................................. 3.0%
No.................................................. 97.0%

Q6 What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)

Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.).. 30.9%
Sex offense....................................... 20.0%
Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.)....... 24.2%
Drug offense.................................... 18.8%
Fraud............................................. 1.2%
Other............................................ 24.2%
HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Q7 Please answer the following regarding your unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week?</td>
<td>78.7%</td>
<td>21.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?</td>
<td>98.2%</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?</td>
<td>38.2%</td>
<td>61.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?</td>
<td>87.9%</td>
<td>12.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q8 How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cleanliness Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Clean</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean</td>
<td>68.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclean</td>
<td>19.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unclean</td>
<td>5.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q9 How satisfied are you with the quality of the food here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>0.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>1.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>11.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>35.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>50.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied why?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portion sizes</td>
<td>77.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td>59.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation of the meal</td>
<td>53.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>42.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of variety</td>
<td>54.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadequate substitute</td>
<td>44.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>19.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q10 Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually</td>
<td>24.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>30.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>37.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>7.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q11 If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Follow-ups</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>33.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>36.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>30.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q12 Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthcare Provider</th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Very Unsatisfied</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>8.6%</td>
<td>36.4%</td>
<td>28.4%</td>
<td>9.9%</td>
<td>11.7%</td>
<td>4.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>4.4%</td>
<td>19.4%</td>
<td>26.9%</td>
<td>24.4%</td>
<td>18.1%</td>
<td>6.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>38.1%</td>
<td>30.4%</td>
<td>16.5%</td>
<td>7.0%</td>
<td>4.4%</td>
<td>5.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>7.2%</td>
<td>13.7%</td>
<td>16.3%</td>
<td>7.2%</td>
<td>5.9%</td>
<td>49.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13 Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mental Health Problems</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>27.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>72.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q14 Are you on the mental health caseload?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mental Health Caseload</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>21.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>79.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q15 Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mental Health Services</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>51.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>17.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>31.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q16 Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drug Use Prior to Incarceration</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>57.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>42.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q17 Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recovery Services Access</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>46.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>34.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>19.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q18 Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recreation Schedule</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually / Always</td>
<td>31.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>45.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never / rarely</td>
<td>23.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Q19 How satisfied are you with access to recreation?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>9.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>25.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>32.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>22.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>10.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Q26 If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)

- No problems / reason to use ........................................... 19.7%
- Grievance procedure does not work ................................... 32.2%
- Staff retaliation ......................................................... 24.3%
- Form not available ...................................................... 2.0%
- Do not want to be a snitch ............................................ 11.0%
- Do not want to use ..................................................... 2.0%
- N/A .................................................................................. 34.2%

### Q27 Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don’t Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Officer</td>
<td>77.2%</td>
<td>22.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIB Panel</td>
<td>73.0%</td>
<td>27.0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Q28 Are your housing unit officers generally:

- Responsive to your needs .............................................. 77.2%
- Professional ............................................................... 73.0%
- Fulfilling job duties ................................................. 72.1%

### Q29 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?

- Yes .................................................................................. 29.3%
- No .................................................................................. 70.7%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

- Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) .......... 36.7%
- Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) ....................... 5.6%
- Sexual abuse ..................................................................... 0.0%
- Feeling threatened or intimidated ........................................... 35.6%
- Having your commissary / property taken ............................... 24.4%
- Debt .............................................................................. 2.2%
- Drugs ............................................................................ 3.3%
- Race or ethnic origin ......................................................... 15.6%
- Religion / religious beliefs .................................................. 13.3%
- Sexual orientation ............................................................ 4.4%
- Age ................................................................................... 6.7%
- Disability / medical condition ............................................... 12.2%
- You were new here ........................................................... 6.7%
- Offense / crime ................................................................. 7.8%
- Gang related issues ............................................................ 38.9%
- N/A .................................................................................. 33.0%
Q30 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?

Yes..............................................................16.2%
No.............................................................31.2%
N/A.............................................................52.6%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

Yes ........................................................... 1.9%
No .............................................................. 32.4%
N/A ............................................................. 65.7%

Q31 Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?

Yes..............................................................3.1%
No..............................................................92.0%
Refuse to answer............................................4.9%

Q32 Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?

100.0%

Q33 Do you know how to report sexual contact with staff?

Yes..............................................................71.7%
No..............................................................28.3%

Q34 Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?

Yes..............................................................52.1%
No..............................................................44.8%
Do not know who this is.................................3.1%

Q35 Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?

Yes..............................................................52.4%
No..............................................................35.4%
Do not know who this is.................................12.2%

SAFETY

Q36 How safe are inmates at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?

Very Safe .....................................................16.4%
Safe ...........................................................29.7%
Neutral .......................................................37.6%
Unsafe .........................................................11.5%
Very Unsafe ..................................................4.8%

Q37 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?

Yes..............................................................21.1%
No..............................................................78.9%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) 22.0%
Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) 19.5%
Sexual abuse .................................................3.7%
Feeling threatened or intimidated 25.6%
Having your commissary/property taken ...........12.2%
Debt .............................................................3.7%
Drugs ..................................................................1.2%
Race or ethnic origin .......................................8.5%
Religion/religious beliefs .................................6.1%
Sexual orientation ............................................4.9%
Age ....................................................................7.3%
Disability/medical condition ...........................8.5%
You were new here .........................................6.1%
Offense/crime ..................................................8.5%
Gang related issues ..........................................1.2%
N/A .................................................................53.7%

Q38 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?

Yes..............................................................8.1%
No..............................................................31.8%
N/A .................................................................60.1%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

Yes ..............................................................3.8%
No ..............................................................15.2%
N/A .................................................................81.0%

Q39 Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?

Yes..............................................................4.4%
No ..............................................................94.4%
Refuse to answer ...........................................1.3%

Q40 Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?

100.0%
Q41 Do you know how to report sexual contact with another inmate?
- Yes................................................. 79.2%
- No.................................................. 20.8%

Q42 What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)
- Prohibited substances are not available........... 18.1%
- Tobacco .......................................... 41.9%
- Marijuana ........................................ 37.4%
- Heroin ............................................ 21.9%
- Cocaine .......................................... 21.9%
- Methamphetamine (Meth) .......................... 7.7%
- Prescription pills ................................ 26.5%
- Alcohol / hooch .................................. 38.7%
- Other ............................................. 11.0%
- Refuse to answer .................................. 39.4%

Q43 What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)
- Gang activity is not frequent at this institution .... 47.0%
- Assaults ........................................... 11.9%
- Theft .............................................. 13.9%
- Extortion ......................................... 15.2%
- Gambling ......................................... 13.9%
- Sex Trade ........................................ 6.0%
- Drug Trade ...................................... 15.9%
- Other ............................................. 4.0%
- Refuse to answer .................................. 31.8%

Q44 Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?
- Yes.................................................. 58.7%
- No................................................... 41.3%

Q45 Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?
- Yes.................................................. 39.8%
- No.................................................. 60.2%

Q46 Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?
- Yes.................................................. 15.1%
- No.................................................. 84.9%

Q47 Do you know where you can find reentry resources?
- Yes.................................................. 33.3%
- No.................................................. 66.7%

Q48 Do you know how to obtain the following after release?
- Housing ........................................ 42.2% 52.8%  5.0%
- Job ................................................. 47.2%  47.8%  5.0%
- State ID ......................................... 59.3%  36.4%  4.3%
- Food ............................................... 50.9%  44.7%  4.4%
- Continuing Health Care (medication, etc.) .... 39.8%  55.3%  5.0%
- Recovery Services (AA, NA, etc.) ............. 43.0%  44.9%  12.0%
- Education ....................................... 53.2%  37.2%  9.6%
- County agency information ..................... 40.0%  55.0%  5.0%

Q49 How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?
- Prison Job ....................................... 47.5% 32.1%  19.1%  1.2%
- Vocational Training ......................... 23.5% 31.5%  36.4%  8.6%
- Academic Programming (ABLE, Pre-GED, GED) ............... 31.9%  28.8%  20.9%  18.4%
- Unit Programs (Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) 27.0%  25.2%  44.8%  3.1%
- Mental health/wellness programming ....... 24.8%  32.9%  17.4%  24.8%
- Recovery Service Programs (AOD, IOP, AA, NA, etc.) .... 31.9%  31.9%  21.9%  14.4%
Q50 How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>4.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>23.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>29.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>16.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>10.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never participated</td>
<td>17.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lack of materials</td>
<td>30.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher was not good</td>
<td>22.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class was not interesting / not useful</td>
<td>16.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class did not apply to me</td>
<td>16.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class was frequently cancelled</td>
<td>11.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>22.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>43.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q51 How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>3.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>16.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>20.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>14.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>18.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never participated</td>
<td>27.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lack of materials</td>
<td>20.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher was not good</td>
<td>24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs were not interesting / not useful</td>
<td>16.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs did not apply to me</td>
<td>14.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs were frequently cancelled</td>
<td>22.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>32.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>40.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q52 Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Problem</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>50.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>47.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>2.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q53 Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Problem</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phones are broken</td>
<td>68.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not enough phones</td>
<td>65.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access denied by other inmates</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently do not have phone privileges</td>
<td>5.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Problem</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance for visitors</td>
<td>35.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting hours / schedule</td>
<td>24.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit scheduling process</td>
<td>22.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitor turned away</td>
<td>24.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitor not approved</td>
<td>15.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I do not have people who want to visit</td>
<td>18.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently do not have visitation privileges</td>
<td>7.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q54 Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Problem</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>26.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>60.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>12.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Problem</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance for visitors</td>
<td>35.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting hours / schedule</td>
<td>24.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit scheduling process</td>
<td>22.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitor turned away</td>
<td>24.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitor not approved</td>
<td>15.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I do not have people who want to visit</td>
<td>18.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently do not have visitation privileges</td>
<td>7.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final Comments

Q55 What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

100.0%

Q56 What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

100.0%
AOCI Open-Ended Responses: General Population

What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

1. –
2. Education
3. The Movement/Freedom
4. Going home
5. This is Prison
6. There is no bullshit with fights and gangs
7. Good dental, Good education
8. Is going home from here
9. None
10.–
11. Lock down
12.–
13. It’s close to home.
14.–
15. Dental department
16. A lot more freedom
17. Treat you with respect (staff)
18.–
19. Not a hostile environment
20. Able to move around a little more than most prisons
21. Why limit access to gym, does not open until chow is over!
22.–
23. It is kept a quiet safe place to get your mind right for home, also the current warden is a very positive and easy to talk to person who cares
24. Laid back
25. If you want to be left alone you are not bothered
26. There is nothing positive to gain from incarceration, especially with disparity of sentencing by general assembly’s SB2 1996.
27. I don’t feel threatened by other inmates
28. None
29. Church
30. Good recreation department
31. Cells
32. Safety
33. No gang activity, city trip fights, cell robberies
34. Program
35. College classes from Sinclair
36. Close to home
37. Soft as fuck, easy to stay out of trouble
38. OPI
39. None
40.–
41. For me really can’t say! I do not care for it. It is a level 1 and 2 but ran like level 3 camp
42. –
43. It’s safe
44. –
45. –
46. –
47. –
48. More freedom than other camps
49. –
50. Freedom of movement
51. Decent music program
52. None
53. Need to change
54. Freedom
55. –
56. Safety
57. Trying to better yourself through programming
58. –
59. You can see the real problems with the prison
60. Officers are very good here
61. –
62. Its clean
63. Nice place to do time at safe environment for most part
64. It is laid back and not a bunch of bullshit goes on here
65. –
66. More out time
67. Good med mental health
68. The staff as a whole are pretty respectful
69. –
70. The availability to move about when weather is good. Access to my family cause I'm from this area
71. Here I at least feel closer to returning to home
72. It’s easy going and better than other prisons as far as violence goes
73. Close to home
74. Cells
75. The workout cage
76. The grounds
77. The prison is positive in the fact that you’re not locked down and interact all day
78. It is very laid back, no gang stuff, no stealing
79. Very mellow
80. Air conditioning
81. Excellent health staff
82. Less violence than other prisons
83. Putt putt course
84. More movement without having a pass
85. It is not a bad prison to do time in
86. Less violence
87. You can walk around somewhat freely when you need to
88. CO’s are helpful
89. Programs if wanted
90. You can get out and move around not locked up all the time
91. Lack of violence
92. —
93. The freedom of walking the yard to get a piece of mind whenever you want
94. Nothing at all!
95. It’s sweet
96. ?
97. The free movement during the day
98. The educational program at AOCI is satisfactory.
99. Plenty of females!
100. Given the opportunity to rehabilitate myself.
101. None
102. I am an innocent man so I have given up on most things.
103. —
104. Education. College.
105. —
106. It is more open than most prisons I’ve been to.
107. Interfaith program with 2 man cells and Mr. Hayden.
108. Most staff are respectable.
109. College
110. —
111. None
112. Not having to go outside for chow, rec, comm, etc.
113. This is a relatively safe institution with little violence.
114. —
115. Are none
116. It’s no violence here and its education.
117. —
118. It is small and air conditioned.
119. The A/C
120. None
121. Less tension
122. Peaceful
123. Static [status?] of a level one
124. The purposed mentoring program.
125. Security
126. There is none
127. —
128. Dental is pretty good and they have respect for you.
129. A step toward soon release
130. Low theft, assaults, extortion (Oakwood only).
131. It’s quiet! Not too many inmates.
132. Safety
133. Less population to deal with.
134. No stealing, hardly any fighting, and the fucking is on the low low.
135. Small and open door.
136. Rec yard – when open.
137. Close to home
138. I don’t have to go outside!
139. Its camp cream puff. Very little violence.
140. Nothing is positive about prison.
141. The movement
142. Close to my girlfriend.
143. Prison is not positive.
144. Rules
145. Movement
146. The freedom to walk as soon as count clears.
147. The kitchen is great.
148. No violence.
149. We now are served fresh fruit!
150. Laid back environment.
151. It is easy going and not much problems until you bring them on yourself.
152. –
153. The staff
154. Do your time and go home.
155. –
156. Open grounds for movement during the day!
157. Lack of racial tension.
158. –
159. The workout material
160. N/A
161. The staff here seem to have a genuine concern for us. If they can help out with an issue that we are having, they usually make it their business to address the matter.
162. N/A
163. Nothing
164. Cells
165. We get to go outside often.
166. It’s close to home (Michigan).
167. None
168. The rec department.
What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

1. –
2. The food here sucks
3. Eligible programs for MSAS and LAP participants
4. Better food
5. Repairs made including kiosks, more education
6. –
7. No more LPH program, LPH is like Max security and this is a level 2 prison
8. The food
9. To go home!!
10. More releases
11. They need to make a change, they lock down like a level 3
12.–
13. The way they handle 3A
14. Programming
15. Proper amount of food servings!!
16. More programs for guys that have drug related charges
17. More computer programming classes to everyone. Also stop changing rules for no reason
18.–
19. Inmates voice opinions of the institution
20. Everything is about discipline and whether hearing officers or RIB never are punishments fair. Staff lie due to offense.
21. Open up the gym on Wednesday!
22.–
23. That the regular CO's would care more about the inmates and that the 4 men cells would be discontinued
24. Food please
25.–
26. Indigent policy is unconstitutional, medical care is denied, access to courts is denied, ADA is never processed, ADA is received with ridicule harassment.
27. More afro American staff and CO's
28. HIS seeing doctor take 2 hours or more. I pray it changes. Better movies, better person to run the movies. I would like cable
29. Don't know
30. No 4 man cells
31. Continuity
32. Better food in chow, Spanish TV channel
33. Take the block off the TV stations and movie selections. That way were equal to other state prisons of higher security
34. Lifer, L-1 work outside the fence
35. Movie frequency and making sure movies play half time they don't play at all
36. Medical is horrible
37. Parole board, food
38. Honor level one privileges
39. New warden, current warden doesn’t make mailroom staff do their work and won’t allow us to have cable like other facilities
40.
41. Something to keep the rec department open. They need a transport first place is the rec officers
42.
43. Getting paroled
44. Prisoners with nonviolent drug charges need to be released at half of their sentences
45. Aramark needs to leave the kitchen
46.
47. The 4 man cell used only for after seg, release, instead of used as a regular cell when moved a new pod. It is used as a punishment in a true sense
48. Count takes too long, count quicker or rec open more
49.
50. More reentry programs. More help finding jobs after release
51. The prison needs to be treated as level 1 and 2 and inmates shouldn’t be treated as if they were at a level 3 and 4 institution. Policies should reflect the institutions level
52. No comment
53. More good food in kitchen to eat
54. Better food!!
55.
56. Café staff bad
57. A cleaner dining area
58.
59. The security
60. Being able to get into school sooner
61.
62. More food at chow
63. See some better food and more of it
64. It be easier for people to get into programs and school even if they have more than 5 years left because they might have less than 5 years to file for judicial
65. Longer GED classroom times
66. More low library time
67. Warden!!!
68. I came here from Lebanon I can’t really complain
69.
70. More availability to TV, I can’t understand why the best babysitting tool on the planet isn’t used. Bring on cable and well pay for it
71. The hiring of human beings instead of robotic insensitive automorons
72. More programming and programs that applies to people with more years instead of people with short time
73. Better health care
74. Count clearing on time or the warden
75. Central air conditioning
76. Dining room/meals
77. More open recreation
78. The food
79. Case manager being here every day. We barely see him
80. More recreation and dryer sheets
81. More programs available for all inmates
82. Better job training programs or more programs
83. Need to act like level 1-2 facility. The way they do people in segregation
84. The chow hall food needs to go back to state workers. Get rid of air mart
85. Let us have some females in here. Ha ha
86. Get rid of 4 man cells
87. Letting inmates out of the blocks as soon as count clears up to recreation or wherever they need to go
88. Changing these 4 man cells into 2 man cells
89. Better food and bigger portions
90. I would like to see the end of these 4 man cells
91. Easier access to programs, waiting is too long
92. Stop housing us in 4 man cells. It just makes a lot of problems
93. I would like them to change the 5 year or less to the door to get an education. If you seek it you should be able to obtain it
94. Everything at all!
95. Medical
96. Get rid of 4 man cells
97. Everything would be ran a lot differently and efficiently
98. The answering and subsequent resolve to grievance and the grievance policy.
99. Quartermaster. You need to be able to exchange your sheets more often!
100. That the food was better and more of it.
101. Food
102. Pay people that deserve to go home.
103. –
104. Get in 2 man cells quicker.
105. –
106. The Warden and UMA.
107. Parole – we need parole for men over 50 who served 10 or more years.
108. That inmates with more than 5 year min be able to enter into program. Most or all programs only allow inmate with 5 years or less to enter. Leaving the rest out doing no programs for years.
109. Case Manager help
110. The food service is POOR!!!
111. Management do their jobs!
112. Having hot water in my cell, which we have been without for 3 years or longer.
113. The quality of food brought in by this private company is terrible. They need replaced.
114. –
115. To have rec on Sat/Sunday mornings.
116. Stop the smoking and staff to do their job effectively.
117. –
118. More programming.
119. The tier system actually implemented for Level 1 inmates (all the privileges).
120. We get better food. Better programs, more money, get to go outside on weekends and get rec every day even on the weekends.
121. Finding something to do
122. More outside rec. more programs.
123. More programming
124. Stand alone computer and printer accessibility so life plans, business plans, and letters could be done.
125. More level 1 inmate work outside institution
126. Administration turnover
127. –
128. Our food service needs to be changed. They don’t give us enough food here at Oakwood. Small portions and watered down food. After you eat 1 ½ to 2 hours later, you are hungry again. Aramark not giving our portions to us.
129. My presence.
130. More programs. Ability for educational transfer. I’ve tried for welding and all four prisons won’t accept any educational transfers.
131. Better food!
132. Better food and let us out.
133. Recreation on weekend mornings, afternoon, and evening. After all we’re Level 1s!
134. Recreation on Sat and Sun morning. We are Level 1s. Side door could be open for use.
135. Rec in the morning on weekends.
136. Positive treatment and assistance from unit staff to upper management.
137. Get rid of Aramark. Food services.
138. The TV channels or lack thereof!
139. Staff stop trying to run it like a closed security camp.
140. New warden. He makes unnecessary changes ex. rec changes.
141. #1 house to close
142. Problem with rec and chow hall schedule.
143. Me not being here.
144. Preparation of the meal. Too much water on the food and the beginning was good, but it changed really bad. Nobody care how taste.
145. Food
146. The abolition of the 4 man cell. It’s a two man cell with 4 prisoners crammed in it. Piggy back electrical cords. 4 piggy back cable cords.
147. Get rid of the LAP program which the people in Columbus says it’s not a real program.
148. All cell two man.
149. To be able to go outside when count is cleared and not have to wait till chow is called. This causes problems with the mood of all inmates!
150. Staff working on their communication skills.
152. –
153. Would like to see the four man cells cancelled out.
154. Every inmate should always get along.
155. –
156. Get rid of this corrupt (putrid) administration at AOCI
157. Someone needs to do something about Sgt. Smith.
158. Staff training on how to deal with inmate population. Also more professionalism!
159. Educational programs: how they have restrictions according to your outdate! If you are trying to educate yourself it shouldn’t matter your outdate!
160. Less telling on people.
161. Healthier food choices and maybe allow us to sit outside with our visitors when they visit on hot or warm days.
162. Me release
163. New Warden
164. No 4 man cell
165. The amount of violence and sexual comments that happen every day be stopped.
166. The administration and Warden especially. The UMA has more power than the Warden here.
167. Hire better people
168. I don’t care I’m on my way home on June 20th 2014.
DRC Inmate Survey

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey TODAY. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager or housing unit officer. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

Right Way

Wrong Way

DEMOGRAPHICS

Q1 What is your race?
- White ........................................ 73.3%
- Black ..................................... 14.7%
- Hispanic .................................. 5.2%
- Other ....................................... 6.9%

Q2 How old are you?
- Under 21 .................................. 0.0%
- 21-25 ........................................ 4.3%
- 26-30 ........................................ 15.7%
- 31-35 ........................................ 16.5%
- 36-40 ........................................ 10.4%
- 41-45 ........................................ 19.1%
- 46-50 ........................................ 13.9%
- 51-55 ........................................ 7.8%
- Over 55 ..................................... 12.2%

Q3 What is your security classification/privilege level?

   Level 1 2 3A 3B 4A 4B 5A 5B

   Level 15.2% 6.3% 0.9% 4.8% 0.0% 0.0%

Q4 How long have you been incarcerated on this number?
- Less than 1 year ................................ 2.6%
- 1-2 years ................................... 6.0%
- 2-5 years ................................... 24.1%
- 5-10 years .................................. 31.9%
- 10-15 years ................................ 19.0%
- 15-20 years ................................ 6.0%
- Over 20 years ................................ 10.3%

Q5 Are you within one month of release?
- Yes ........................................... 1.8%
- No ............................................. 98.2%

Q6 What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)
- Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.) .... 32.8%
- Sex offense .................................. 26.7%
- Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.) .... 32.8%
- Drug offense ................................ 6.0%
- Fraud ....................................... 1.7%
- Other ....................................... 24.1%
HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Q7 Please answer the following regarding your unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week?</td>
<td>84.2%</td>
<td>15.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?</td>
<td>98.2%</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?</td>
<td>46.0%</td>
<td>54.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?</td>
<td>84.5%</td>
<td>15.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q8 How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cleanliness</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Clean</td>
<td>7.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean</td>
<td>53.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclean</td>
<td>30.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unclean</td>
<td>9.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q9 How satisfied are you with the quality of the food here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>0.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>2.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>11.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>32.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>52.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied why?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portion sizes</td>
<td>78.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td>51.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation of the meal</td>
<td>50.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>51.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of variety</td>
<td>55.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadequate substitute</td>
<td>57.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>19.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>3.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q10 Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually</td>
<td>18.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>31.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>43.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>7.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q11 If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>30.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>47.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>22.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q12 Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Very Unsatisfied</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>7.8%</td>
<td>23.5%</td>
<td>25.2%</td>
<td>19.1%</td>
<td>21.7%</td>
<td>2.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>7.8%</td>
<td>17.4%</td>
<td>11.3%</td>
<td>20.0%</td>
<td>39.1%</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>22.3%</td>
<td>33.0%</td>
<td>18.8%</td>
<td>6.3%</td>
<td>13.4%</td>
<td>6.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>13.6%</td>
<td>22.7%</td>
<td>14.5%</td>
<td>10.9%</td>
<td>17.3%</td>
<td>20.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13 Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>56.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>44.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q14 Are you on the mental health caseload?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>38.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>61.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q15 Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>56.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>31.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>12.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q16 Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>47.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>52.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q17 Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>33.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>49.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>17.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q18 Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually / always</td>
<td>44.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>42.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never / rarely</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q19  How satisfied are you with access to recreation?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>14.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>19.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>25.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>35.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAIR TREATMENT

Q20  Overall, do you normally have access to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kites</td>
<td>88.7%</td>
<td>11.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal Complaints</td>
<td>81.4%</td>
<td>18.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Request forms ( sick call slips)</td>
<td>90.4%</td>
<td>9.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q21  Do you know who the Inspector is?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>47.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>52.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q22  Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>12.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>62.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>24.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q23  Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>8.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>61.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>30.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q24  Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>8.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>60.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>30.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q25  Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>38.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>51.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q26  If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No problems / reason to use</td>
<td>19.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grievance procedure does not work</td>
<td>32.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff retaliation</td>
<td>27.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form not available</td>
<td>5.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not want to be a snitch</td>
<td>6.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not know how to use</td>
<td>1.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>32.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q27  Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Officer</td>
<td>32.8%</td>
<td>39.7%</td>
<td>27.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RiB Panel</td>
<td>20.7%</td>
<td>42.3%</td>
<td>36.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q28  Are your housing unit officers generally:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Responsive to your needs</td>
<td>49.1%</td>
<td>50.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>44.5%</td>
<td>55.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulfilling job duties</td>
<td>48.2%</td>
<td>51.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q29  Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>47.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>52.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

- Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) 50.7%
- Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) 13.7%
- Sexual abuse 2.7%
- Feeling threatened or intimidated 49.3%
- Having your commissary / property taken 23.3%
- Debt 1.4%
- Drugs 0.0%
- Race or ethnic origin 26.0%
- Religion / religious beliefs 16.4%
- Sexual orientation 12.3%
- Age 1.4%
- Disability / medical condition 16.4%
- You were new here 5.5%
- Offense / crime 32.9%
- Gang related issues 11.0%
- N/A 23.3%
Q30 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>28.8%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>26.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>44.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>0.0%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>37.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>62.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q31 Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>2.7%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>93.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refuse to answer</td>
<td>3.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q32 Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?

100.0%

Q33 Do you know how to report sexual contact with staff?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>75.0%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>25.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q34 Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>40.7%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>54.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not know who this is</td>
<td>5.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q35 Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>42.5%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>46.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not know who this is</td>
<td>10.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAFETY

Q36 How safe are inmates at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Very Safe</th>
<th>7.0%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safe</td>
<td>17.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>22.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsafe</td>
<td>29.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsafe</td>
<td>23.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q37 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>50.0%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

| Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) | 47.6% |
| Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted)        | 36.9% |
| Sexual abuse                                           | 10.7% |
| Feeling threatened or intimidated                      | 53.6% |
| Having your commissary / property taken                | 34.5% |
| Debt                                                    | 7.1%  |
| Drugs                                                   | 4.8%  |
| Race or ethnic origin                                  | 13.1% |
| Religion / religious beliefs                            | 14.3% |
| Sexual orientation                                     | 11.9% |
| Age                                                     | 15.5% |
| Disability / medical condition                         | 10.7% |
| You were new here                                      | 10.7% |
| Offense / crime                                         | 22.6% |
| Gang related issues                                    | 16.7% |
| N/A                                                     | 31.0% |

Q38 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>39.1%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>19.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>41.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>5.2%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>42.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>52.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q39 Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>3.5%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>90.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refuse to answer</td>
<td>6.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q40 Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?

100.0%
Q41  Do you know how to report sexual contact with another inmate?
     Yes................................................. 86.7%
     No............................................... 13.3%

Q42  What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)
     Prohibited substances are not available........ 13.3%
     Tobacco ........................................ 51.4%
     Marijuana ..................................... 45.7%
     Heroin ......................................... 37.1%
     Cocaine ....................................... 20.0%
     Methamphetamine (Meth) ....................... 6.7%
     Prescription pills ............................. 38.1%
     Alcohol / hooch .............................. 34.3%
     Other .......................................... 5.7%
     Refuse to answer ............................ 32.4%

Q43  What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)
     Gang activity is not frequent at this institution .... 33.0%
     Assaults ..................................... 30.1%
     Theft ......................................... 40.8%
     Extortion ................................... 38.8%
     Gambling .................................... 29.1%
     Sex Trade ................................... 13.6%
     Drug Trade .................................. 32.0%
     Other ......................................... 9.7%
     Refuse to answer ............................ 16.5%

REHABILITATION AND REENTRY

Q44  Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?
     Yes................................................. 54.9%
     No............................................... 35.1%

Q45  Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?
     Yes................................................. 24.6%
     No............................................... 75.4%

Q46  Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?
     Yes................................................. 8.7%
     No............................................... 91.3%

Q47  Do you know where you can find reentry resources?
     Yes................................................. 22.8%
     No............................................... 77.2%

Q48  Do you know how to obtain the following after release?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>30.7%</td>
<td>56.1%</td>
<td>13.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>31.0%</td>
<td>55.8%</td>
<td>13.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ID</td>
<td>36.3%</td>
<td>52.2%</td>
<td>11.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>35.7%</td>
<td>51.8%</td>
<td>12.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Health Care</td>
<td>27.4%</td>
<td>60.2%</td>
<td>12.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Services (AOD, IOP, AA, NA, etc.)</td>
<td>29.5%</td>
<td>55.4%</td>
<td>15.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>32.7%</td>
<td>53.1%</td>
<td>14.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County agency information</td>
<td>23.7%</td>
<td>62.3%</td>
<td>14.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q49  How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Difficult</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prison Job</td>
<td>34.8%</td>
<td>12.5%</td>
<td>44.6%</td>
<td>8.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Training</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
<td>70.0%</td>
<td>23.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programming (ABLE, Pre-GED, GED)</td>
<td>29.7%</td>
<td>20.7%</td>
<td>32.4%</td>
<td>17.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Programs (Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.)</td>
<td>13.5%</td>
<td>18.0%</td>
<td>57.7%</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health/wellness programming</td>
<td>29.1%</td>
<td>23.6%</td>
<td>34.5%</td>
<td>12.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Service Programs (AOD, IOP, AA, NA, etc.)</td>
<td>29.4%</td>
<td>22.9%</td>
<td>33.9%</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q50 How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?

- Very Satisfied: 13.9%
- Satisfied: 10.4%
- Neutral: 13.0%
- Unsatisfied: 15.7%
- Very Unsatisfied: 33.9%
- Never participated: 13.0%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)
- Lack of materials: 32.9%
- Teacher was not good: 12.7%
- Class was not interesting / not useful: 19.0%
- Class did not apply to me: 25.3%
- Class was frequently cancelled: 15.2%
- Other: 32.9%
- N/A: 34.2%

Q51 How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?

- Very Satisfied: 2.6%
- Satisfied: 6.1%
- Neutral: 16.7%
- Unsatisfied: 21.1%
- Very Unsatisfied: 32.5%
- Never participated: 21.1%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)
- Lack of materials: 35.4%
- Teacher was not good: 14.6%
- Programs were not interesting / not useful: 23.2%
- Programs did not apply to me: 25.6%
- Programs were frequently cancelled: 31.7%
- Other: 35.4%
- N/A: 28.0%

Q52 Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?

- Yes: 40.0%
- No: 55.7%
- N/A: 4.3%

Q53 Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?

- Yes: 37.4%
- No: 50.4%
- N/A: 12.2%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)
- Phones are broken: 76.7%
- Not enough phones: 79.1%
- Access denied by other inmates: 39.5%
- Currently do not have phone privileges: 2.3%

Q54 Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?

- Yes: 27.4%
- No: 50.4%
- N/A: 22.1%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)
- Distance for visitors: 55.3%
- Visiting hours / schedule: 26.3%
- Visit scheduling process: 23.7%
- Visitor turned away: 23.7%
- Visitor not approved: 13.2%
- I do not have people who want to visit: 13.2%
- Currently do not have visitation privileges: 0.0%

Final Comments

Q55 What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

100.0%

Q56 What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

100.0%
AOCI Open-Ended Responses: Protective Control

What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

1. Education
2. More movement, I feel more at ease in this environment and the administration is helpful.
3. I don’t know what’s positive here!
4. I regret having to say, but I cannot think of a single positive aspect of this (PC) facility.
5. Store and people like staff are nice.
6. They try.
7. Air conditioning is available in summer months.
8. Exceptional block officers and COs (for the most part – with very few exceptions).
9. Being a smaller unit regardless being PC would have great opportunity to make changes in our lives with access to materials.
10.–
11.0
12.–
13. This place sucks!! But I guess pool tables.
14.–
15.–
16.–
17. None
18. Can’t think of any positives to prison.
19. Safer
20. It’s safe
21. Inmates that formed a group that desire to change the environment as well as relationships with the staff into a positive beneficial cooperation to make living in prison more secure and endurable and safe for the inmate and staff.
22. Religious services and Mr. Morton from AA/NA.
23. Library
24. There is no positive aspect of this prison.
25. N/A
26. If you don’t bother anybody no body bothers you they let you do your time in peace.
27. They let you do your time and make it what you want to make. You can do good for yourself or you can do bad, it’s up to us…
28. Nothing
29. Air conditioning
30. As (PC) this has been the better of (PC) prisons. More movement within block, access to materials for craft, music, group activities.
31. Cells
32. None really
33. None
34. It is safer than the gang infested prisons I’ve been at. A lot safer!
35. None
36. –
37. N/A
38. N/A
39. Outside rec
40. –
41. The lowest ranking staff or Cos are very personable and reasonable.
42. –
43. Its small
44. Air conditioning
45. Nothing
46. Nothing but air condition
47. Small population
48. Small
49. None
50. –
51. –
52. Personnel friendly. Washing machines are good.
53. Little violence
54. None
55. None
56. None
57. It’s a generally safe prison with minimal problems and positive staff.
58. Size
59. Some staff members are professional and try to be helpful.
60. Kept away from GP
61. Clean, positive environment. Sometimes staff is ok.
62. Keeping me in a safe environment.
63. Staff is very helpful and professional.
64. The staff is polite. For the most part people are not picked on.
65. Not too many gangs.
66. None
67. Close to family
68. –
69. Guards are mostly friendly.
70. Too many to list!!
71. N/A
72. N/A
73. Live and let live attitude adopted by most inmates and staff alike…if you stay out of trouble.
74. Having a cell and being able to get away from everyone.
75. Less likely to be assaulted versus GP.
76. None
77. Small
78. The staff treat you like human beings.
79. –
80. Being away from general pop.
81. –
82. That I can go to school get my GED.
83. It has cells.
84. You can stay out of the way if you decide to.
85. Seems to always have enough staff to meet our needs.
86. –
87. IDK I don’t know. I’m not being killed.
88. Sobriety!
89. –
90. Stop putting gang members in PC and force us to cell with them. Respect from outside food workers.
91. Cable
92. Don’t know
93. We are safe from gangs.
94. Small, not so violent.
95. Education
96. None. Ain’t none.
97. Nothing at all.
98. Less people and a little less violence.
99. –
100. –
101. With current staff very unsatisfied
102. There is a very few positive things here. PC is treated like animals here.
103. None violent.
104. Halfway decent commissary.
105. None!
106. –
107. –
108. 95% of COs are very nice and respectful.
109. Staff, COs, are generally non-abusive and treat inmates decent.
110. COs don’t mess with inmates as much as they have at other facilities that PC was located.
111. –
112. Small population size.
113. None
114. It’s small
115. Need food.
116. There are not many inmates here.
What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

1. More food
2. I would like to see a music program get started in here as well as guitar lessons being taught. I’d teach if permitted.
3. To open the cell windows.
4. Staff working with and not against inmates who want to transfer a safe alternate facility of their choice.
5. –
6. If they would listen also, give PC programs. New Warden.
7. Single celling
9. Access to materials and activities to occupy time and staff to follow job titles to get this done.
10. Access to the big rec yard/quite locking us out on the little yard.
11. Music program
12. Recreation: yard access
13. Would like to be able to go out to our yard anytime throughout the day like GP inmates have access to.
14. –
15. –
16. –
17. Doing their job
18. Would like to use the big yard to run laps while at rec. But we’re not allowed to use it at all.
19. More rec
20. More rec with more to do.
21. I want more outreach programs and community service programs, and humanitarian aid programs that reach beyond these prison walls to help those in need that are living outside these prison walls.
22. There is not any access to law library. The hours are not adequate.
23. Be able to have recreation on the Big Yard.
24. This needs to be a all PC camp not PC/pop.
25. More education, recreation, programs, movement.
26. I would like to see the people who cause trouble lose their PC privilege and sent back to population.
27. No tolerance. Guys who demonstrate violence and other stuff, they should be removed from PC and population shouldn’t be in a PC building facility.
28. N/A
29. Get rid of Aramark and any other private company serving food, because profit overrides everything including following the menu and trying to serve rotten food.
30. More respect for those inmates exhibiting proper behavior and efforts. Drop security faster, less reviews or oversights than those exhibiting lack of rehabilitation.
31. Vocational training programs
32. Single man cells so I can feel safer!
33. Food service
34. Open the big rec yard to PC prisoners and give us jobs!
35. Medical administration
36. Single man cells so I can feel safe.
37. A new Warden and a bigger rec yard.
38. We get the amount of food we’re supposed to get at chow.
39. Better food!!
40. –
41. PC needs access to the big outside recreation yard. We have nowhere to go to decompress and open up to the guys we trust.
42. –
43. The food
44. No corruption with the administration
45. Food
46. Everything
47. Vocational/educational programming needs to be offered
48. More re-entry programs. Recognized programs.
49. Go home or move to another prison
50. –
51. –
52. Need reentry programming. I have asked the staff for the past 3 years and none ever provided.
53. More outside rec access
54. People going home from the Parole Board. They are never give a chance.
55. More programming, more safety
56. More vocational and educational programs. REENTRY.
57. College classes for PC inmates.
58. Harder sanctions for rule violations. There really is no discipline here at AOCI!
59. We are in desperate need of reentry programs and programs in general.
60. GP leave OCF so we can have jobs back and more recreation.
61. Stick to a schedule. Nothing is ever on schedule or on time. More rec outside for PC.
62. None
63. I would like to see Level 2 get their privileges back. Late nights throughout the week specifically.
64. Separate 2s and 3s.
65. More groups. Fun for rec. Family groups.
66. Everything.
67. –
68. They need to give us all the same programs and education opportunities as population gets.
69. Inmates that cause trouble dealt with.
70. That level ones and twos be granted access to the courtyard all day.
71. Bed moves
72. More freedom to go outside and different TV channels
73. College/vocational (culinary arts, masonry, etc) offered to PC inmates and computer classes, basic so we can adapt upon release.
74. Staff following the rules and not doing whatever they want.
75. Staff not ignoring disruptive inmates and harassing inmates who cause no problems.
76. More rec
77. Meaningful jobs
78. Separation of Level 3 inmates from Level 2 and 1 inmates.
80. I’d like to see this whole place become PC and single cells.
81. –
82. The food and to get more programs and to bring back smoking.
83. Separate Level 3s from 1 and 2s.
84. More security minded Cos that enforce the rules instead of allowing whatever.
85. Schedules need to be met and followed with some kind of order.
86. –
87. GP moved out from down stair and single man cells.
88. More programs.
89. –
90. Remove the gang members from PC. Remove GP from this building and make this a true protective control.
91. Stop letting all the COS and white shirts eating the inmate’s food out of the inmate’s dining room. And then when Aramark runs out of food the inmates are the ones without. Aramark needs to stop feeding them. The COs have access to the vending machines.
92. More programs to help with my release.
93. The unit management meeting the concerns of inmates’ needs.
94. More programs to help with paroles, early releases, and lower security.
95. Disciplinary procedure
96. Have better security and more trust worth officers to feel safe, not dirty COs.
97. More programs for us inmates, please.
98. Recreation
99. College or vocational classes offer to PC units.
100. –
101. (1) Better staff (2) Programs.
102. The education. The recreation. Adequate food potions and jobs for PC.
103. Offer more for PC. Education and reentry.
104. Stop bringing gang members into PC. This is where most problems stem from.
105. A lot of them.
106. More recreation for PC. We only get one hour in gym a day.
107. Food
108. Access to recreation yard is very limited. No justifiable reason for restriction to the yard – outside time.
109. PC access to big rec yard and better food.
110. We don’t receive the same privileges and programming as general population, rec, jobs, college classes programs. Also we have no hot water in our cells which is a violation of the ARs.


113. PC inmates get more fundraisers.

115. Medical

116. PC should be for inmates who don’t want trouble, when they cause trouble they should be put out of PC and not allowed back!!
DRC Inmate Survey

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey **TODAY**. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager or housing unit officer. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

### DEMOGRAPHICS

**Q1 What is your race?**
- White ........................................... 48.4%
- Black ........................................... 38.7%
- Hispanic ...................................... 6.5%
- Other .......................................... 6.5%

**Q2 How old are you?**
- Under 21 ...................................... 3.2%
- 21-25 ........................................... 9.7%
- 26-30 ........................................... 9.7%
- 31-35 ........................................... 9.7%
- 36-40 ........................................... 6.5%
- 41-45 ........................................... 6.5%
- 46-50 ........................................... 12.9%
- 51-55 ........................................... 9.7%
- Over 55 ........................................ 32.3%

**Q3 What is your security classification/privilege level?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3A</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>4A</th>
<th>4B</th>
<th>5A</th>
<th>5B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
<td>31.5%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q4 How long have you been incarcerated on this number?**
- Less than 1 year ................................ 12.9%
- 1-2 years ..................................... 22.6%
- 2-5 years ..................................... 22.6%
- 5-10 years ................................... 6.5%
- 10-15 years .................................. 6.5%
- 15-20 years .................................. 9.7%
- Over 20 years ................................ 19.4%

**Q5 Are you within one month of release?**
- Yes ........................................... 10.3%
- No ............................................ 89.7%

**Q6 What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of?** (Check all that apply)
- Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.) ........................................ 12.9%
- Sex offense ................................... 41.9%
- Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.) .......................... 19.4%
- Drug offense ................................... 3.2%
- Fraud .......................................... 3.2%
- Other .......................................... 32.3%
HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Q7 Please answer the following regarding your unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week?</td>
<td>86.7%</td>
<td>13.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?</td>
<td>80.6%</td>
<td>19.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?</td>
<td>90.3%</td>
<td>9.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q8 How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

- Very Clean: 35.5%
- Clean: 45.2%
- Unclean: 16.1%
- Very Unclean: 3.2%

Q9 How satisfied are you with the quality of the food here?

- Very Satisfied: 12.9%
- Satisfied: 25.8%
- Neutral: 16.1%
- Unsatisfied: 12.9%
- Very Unsatisfied: 32.3%

If unsatisfied why?

- Portion sizes: 47.8%
- Taste: 34.8%
- Preparation of the meal: 13.0%
- Temperature: 30.4%
- Lack of variety: 39.1%
- Inadequate substitute: 34.8%
- Other: 21.7%
- N/A: 17.4%

Q10 Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

- Usually: 35.5%
- Sometimes: 35.5%
- Rarely: 19.4%
- Never filed: 9.7%

Q11 If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

- Yes: 46.4%
- No: 25.0%
- N/A: 28.6%

Q12 Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>37.9%</td>
<td>34.5%</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
<td>3.4%</td>
<td>6.9%</td>
<td>3.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>28.6%</td>
<td>35.7%</td>
<td>14.3%</td>
<td>10.7%</td>
<td>10.7%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>32.1%</td>
<td>25.0%</td>
<td>10.7%</td>
<td>3.6%</td>
<td>14.3%</td>
<td>14.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>34.5%</td>
<td>34.5%</td>
<td>17.2%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13 Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

- Yes: 80.0%
- No: 20.0%

Q14 Are you on the mental health caseload?

- Yes: 93.3%
- No: 6.7%

Q15 Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

- Yes: 90.0%
- No: 10.0%
- N/A: 0.0%

Q16 Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

- Yes: 54.8%
- No: 45.2%

Q17 Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

- Yes: 74.2%
- No: 12.9%
- N/A: 12.9%

Q18 Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

- Usually / always: 46.7%
- Sometimes: 36.7%
- Never / rarely: 16.7%
Q19 How satisfied are you with access to recreation?

- Very Satisfied: 30.0%
- Satisfied: 33.3%
- Neutral: 20.0%
- Unsatisfied: 6.7%
- Very Unsatisfied: 10.0%

FAIR TREATMENT

Q20 Overall, do you normally have access to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kites</td>
<td>83.9%</td>
<td>16.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal Complaints</td>
<td>75.9%</td>
<td>24.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Request Forms (sick call slips)</td>
<td>93.1%</td>
<td>6.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q21 Do you know who the Inspector is?

- Yes: 32.3%
- No: 67.7%

Q22 Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

- Yes: 26.7%
- No: 40.0%
- Never filed: 33.3%

Q23 Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

- Yes: 31.0%
- No: 24.1%
- Never filed: 44.8%

Q24 Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?

- Yes: 20.7%
- No: 31.0%
- Never filed: 48.3%

Q25 Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?

- Yes: 22.2%
- No: 77.8%

Q26 If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)

- No problems / reason to use: 44.4%
- Grievance procedure does not work: 22.2%
- Staff retaliation: 18.5%
- Form not available: 11.1%
- Do not want to be a snitch: 11.1%
- Do not know how to use: 11.1%
- N/A: 18.5%

Q27 Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Officer</td>
<td>44.8%</td>
<td>7.2%</td>
<td>37.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBiB Panel</td>
<td>34.6%</td>
<td>23.1%</td>
<td>42.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q28 Are your housing unit officers generally:

- Responsive to your needs: 69.2% 30.8%
- Professional: 65.2% 34.8%
- Fulfilling job duties: 70.4% 29.6%

Q29 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?

- Yes: 13.3%
- No: 86.7%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

- Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends): 23.5%
- Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted): 11.8%
- Sexual abuse: 5.9%
- Feeling threatened or intimidated: 23.5%
- Having your commissary / property taken: 23.5%
- Debt: 5.9%
- Drugs: 17.6%
- Race or ethnic origin: 0.0%
- Religion / religious beliefs: 23.5%
- Sexual orientation: 5.9%
- Age: 17.6%
- Disability / medical condition: 11.8%
- You were new here: 11.8%
- Offense / crime: 17.6%
- Gang related issues: 11.8%
- N/A: 58.8%
Q30 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?
Yes.................................................... 21.7%
No.................................................... 34.8%
N/A................................................... 43.5%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
Yes.................................................... 22.2%
No.................................................... 22.2%
N/A................................................... 55.6%

Q31 Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?
Yes.................................................... 7.1%
No.................................................... 92.9%
Refuse to answer..................................... 0.0%

Q32 Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?
100.0%

Q33 Do you know how to report sexual contact with staff?
Yes.................................................... 53.3%
No.................................................... 36.7%

Q34 Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?
Yes.................................................... 60.0%
No.................................................... 33.3%
Do not know who this is.............................. 6.7%

Q35 Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?
Yes.................................................... 58.1%
No.................................................... 25.8%
Do not know who this is.............................. 16.1%

SAFETY

Q36 How safe are inmates at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?
Very Safe ........................................... 16.7%
Safe .................................................. 36.7%
Neutral ............................................. 30.0%
Unsafe ............................................ 16.7%
Very Unsafe ...................................... 0.0%

Q37 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?
Yes.................................................... 45.2%
No.................................................... 54.8%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)
Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) ...................... 27.3%
Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) .................................. 22.7%
Sexual abuse ....................................... 4.5%
Feeling threatened or intimidated ............................................ 50.0%
Hearing your commissary / property taken .................................... 27.3%
Debt .................................................. 4.5%
Drugs .................................................. 9.1%
Race or ethnic origin .................................. 13.6%
Religion / religious beliefs ........................................ 9.1%
Sexual orientation .................................... 1.9%
Age .................................................. 18.2%
Disability / medical condition ........................................ 18.2%
You were new here .................................... 13.6%
Offense / crime ..................................... 13.6%
Gang related issues .................................... 4.5%
N/A .................................................... 27.3%

Q38 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?
Yes.................................................... 36.0%
No.................................................... 36.0%
N/A................................................... 28.0%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
Yes .................................................... 35.0%
No.................................................... 30.0%
N/A................................................... 35.0%

Q39 Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?
Yes.................................................... 0.0%
No.................................................... 100.0%
Refuse to answer...................................... 0.0%

Q40 Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?
100.0%
Q41 Do you know how to report sexual contact with another inmate?
Yes............................................................................. 66.7%
No.............................................................................. 33.3%

Q42 What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)

Prohibited substances are not available............. 30.4%
Tobacco ................................................................... 52.2%
Marijuana ............................................................... 30.4%
Heroin ................................................................... 21.7%
Cocaine .................................................................. 17.4%
Methamphetamine (Meth)................................. 17.4%
Prescription pills .................................................... 43.5%
Alcohol / hooch ...................................................... 43.5%
Other .................................................................... 21.7%
Refuse to answer .................................................. 26.1%

Q43 What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)

Gang activity is not frequent at this institution.... 39.1%
Assaults ................................................................. 13.0%
Theft .................................................................... 17.4%
Extortion ............................................................... 17.4%
Gambling ............................................................... 13.0%
Sex Trade ............................................................... 4.3%
Drug Trade ........................................................... 13.0%
Other .................................................................... 21.7%
Refuse to answer .................................................. 30.4%

Q44 Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?
Yes............................................................................. 58.6%
No.............................................................................. 41.4%

Q45 Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?
Yes............................................................................. 73.3%
No.............................................................................. 26.7%

Q46 Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?
Yes............................................................................. 23.3%
No.............................................................................. 76.7%

Q47 Do you know where you can find reentry resources?
Yes............................................................................. 50.0%
No.............................................................................. 50.0%

Q48 Do you know how to obtain the following after release?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>75.9%</td>
<td>20.7%</td>
<td>3.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>60.7%</td>
<td>35.7%</td>
<td>3.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ID</td>
<td>78.6%</td>
<td>14.3%</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>77.8%</td>
<td>18.5%</td>
<td>3.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Health Care (medication, etc.)</td>
<td>66.7%</td>
<td>29.6%</td>
<td>3.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Services (AA, NA, etc.)</td>
<td>67.9%</td>
<td>21.4%</td>
<td>10.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>64.3%</td>
<td>28.6%</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County agency information</td>
<td>53.6%</td>
<td>32.1%</td>
<td>14.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q49 How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Difficult</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prison Job</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
<td>6.7%</td>
<td>10.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Training</td>
<td>53.6%</td>
<td>28.6%</td>
<td>3.6%</td>
<td>14.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programming (ABLE, Pre-GED, GED)</td>
<td>62.1%</td>
<td>27.6%</td>
<td>3.4%</td>
<td>6.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Programs (Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.)</td>
<td>60.7%</td>
<td>17.9%</td>
<td>14.3%</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health/wellness programming</td>
<td>71.4%</td>
<td>14.3%</td>
<td>3.6%</td>
<td>10.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Service Programs (AA, IOP, NA, etc.)</td>
<td>57.1%</td>
<td>17.9%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>25.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REHABILITATION AND REENTRY
Q50  How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>22.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>41.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>12.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>3.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never participated</td>
<td>12.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lack of materials</td>
<td>40.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher was not good</td>
<td>20.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class was not interesting / not useful</td>
<td>20.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class did not apply to me</td>
<td>20.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class was frequently cancelled</td>
<td>20.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>70.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q51  How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>32.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>35.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>9.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never participated</td>
<td>16.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lack of materials</td>
<td>9.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher was not good</td>
<td>9.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs were not interesting / not useful</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs did not apply to me</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs were frequently cancelled</td>
<td>18.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td>9.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>54.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q52  Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Problem</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>20.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>66.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>13.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q53  Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Problem</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>16.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>76.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>6.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phones are broken</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not enough phones</td>
<td>25.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access denied by other inmates</td>
<td>75.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently do not have phone privileges</td>
<td>25.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q54  Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Problem</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>62.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>24.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance for visitors</td>
<td>37.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting hours / schedule</td>
<td>25.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit scheduling process</td>
<td>37.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitor turned away</td>
<td>12.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitor not approved</td>
<td>12.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I do not have people who want to visit</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently do not have visitation privileges</td>
<td>12.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final Comments

Q55  What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

100.0%

Q56  What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

100.0%
AOCI Open-Ended Responses: Residential Treatment Unit

What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

1. Nice yard
2. It is safer than most prisons.
3. Nothing
4. No violence
5. Programs
6. Least violence
7. –
8. Cells and privy[privacy?]
9. Least prison violence
10. Jehovah Witness service
11. –
13. –
14. Be in a single cell
15. Staff
16. The COs and staff members treat us with respect and not like we’re animals.
17. –
18. There is no big problems with a lot of inmates. Seems that we all get a long well.
   Also like Red Cross here too.
19. It is run ok and dental service is good!
20. It is an easy prison to do time at.
21. –
22. –
23. –
24. Staff understands.
25. ?
26. –
27. –
28. We have got some good staff here.
29. Programs
30. Stay out of trouble and stay focus
31. –

What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

2. Stricter consequences for bad behavior.
3. Nothing
4. Better food portions
5. More day hall activities.
7. –
8. More programs for depression on RTU.
9. Better commissary
10. More food
11. –
12. Access to get baptized in the chapel.
13. –
14. Making food that does not make us sick
15. Single cells
16. Allowing the Level one to have 3 food boxes a year instead of 2 food boxes.
17. –
18. Would like to see this prison run like a L 1 prison. They have the gym closed until after chow. So this is round 6 pm and close the gym around 8 pm.
19. More time out of my cell.
20. Don’t know
21. –
22. –
23. –
24. They understand but as a inmate they too understanding.
25. ?
26. More single cells
27. –
28. Better food
29. More food
30. Need more vocational training programming here
31. –
DRC Inmate Survey

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey TODAY. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager or housing unit officer. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

DEMOGRAPHICS

Q1 What is your race?

- White.......................................................62.5%
- Black.......................................................30.0%
- Hispanic....................................................2.5%
- Other.......................................................5.0%

Q2 How old are you?

- Under 21..................................................1.7%
- 21-25.........................................................7.4%
- 26-30.........................................................7.7%
- 31-35.........................................................12.4%
- 36-40.........................................................13.2%
- 41-45.........................................................13.8%
- 46-50.........................................................12.4%
- 51-55.........................................................11.3%
- Over 55....................................................20.1%

Q3 What is your security classification/privilege level?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3A</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>4A</th>
<th>4B</th>
<th>5A</th>
<th>5B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td>33.266%</td>
<td>9.0%</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q4 How long have you been incarcerated on this number?

- Less than 1 year.................................11.6%
- 1-2 years............................................19.4%
- 2-5 years............................................27.1%
- 5-10 years..........................................20.8%
- 10-15 years.........................................5.5%
- 15-20 years.........................................3.9%
- Over 20 years.....................................11.6%

Q5 Are you within one month of release?

- Yes......................................................4.4%
- No.....................................................95.6%

Q6 What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)

- Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.)...18.1%
- Sex offense............................................36.0%
- Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.)........17.8%
- Drug offense...........................................19.8%
- Fraud...................................................2.0%
- Other..................................................19.8%
**HEALTH AND WELLBEING**

**Q7** Please answer the following regarding your unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week?</td>
<td>75.9</td>
<td>24.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?</td>
<td>95.2</td>
<td>4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?</td>
<td>43.9</td>
<td>56.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?</td>
<td>69.1</td>
<td>30.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q8** How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

- Very Clean.......................................................... 6.7%
- Clean.............................................................................. 51.7%
- Unclean........................................................................... 26.4%
- Very Unclean.................................................................. 15.3%

**Q9** How satisfied are you with the quality of the food here?

- Very Satisfied.......................................................... 1.4%
- Satisfied......................................................................... 3.3%
- Neutral............................................................................ 9.1%
- Unsatisfied...................................................................... 33.5%
- Very Unsatisfied.......................................................... 52.6%

If unsatisfied why?

- Portion sizes.......................................................... 85.6%
- Taste.............................................................................. 66.4%
- Preparation of the meal............................................. 46.8%
- Temperature.............................................................. 30.3%
- Lack of variety......................................................... 55.6%
- Inadequate substitute................................................. 38.4%
- Other.............................................................................. 17.1%
- N/A................................................................................ 4.2%

**Q10** Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

- Usually........................................................................... 24.7%
- Sometimes....................................................................... 28.3%
- Rarely.............................................................................. 37.2%
- Never filed....................................................................... 9.7%

**Q11** If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>29.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>25.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>44.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q12** Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Very Unsatisfied</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>5.4%</td>
<td>20.9%</td>
<td>26.3%</td>
<td>18.9%</td>
<td>19.4%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>4.6%</td>
<td>20.2%</td>
<td>20.8%</td>
<td>20.2%</td>
<td>22.0%</td>
<td>12.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>14.6%</td>
<td>26.5%</td>
<td>20.7%</td>
<td>7.3%</td>
<td>14.6%</td>
<td>16.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>13.0%</td>
<td>17.6%</td>
<td>19.2%</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
<td>8.0%</td>
<td>36.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q13** Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>36.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>63.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q14** Are you on the mental health caseload?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>25.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>75.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q15** Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>52.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>17.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>29.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q16** Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>56.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>43.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q17** Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>38.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>34.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>26.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q18** Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually / always</td>
<td>62.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>32.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never / rarely</td>
<td>5.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q19 How satisfied are you with access to recreation?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>27.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>37.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>28.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>4.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>2.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q20 Overall, do you normally have access to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Item</th>
<th>Yes (%)</th>
<th>No (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kites</td>
<td>91.9%</td>
<td>8.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal Complaints</td>
<td>68.7%</td>
<td>31.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Request Forms (sick call slips)</td>
<td>85.8%</td>
<td>14.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q21 Do you know who the Inspector is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Knowledge Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>38.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>61.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q22 Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>9.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>90.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>30.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q23 Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>7.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>59.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>32.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q24 Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>7.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>54.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>38.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q25 Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prevention Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>37.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>62.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q26 If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No problems / reason to use</td>
<td>22.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grievance procedure does not work</td>
<td>31.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff retaliation</td>
<td>27.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form not available</td>
<td>5.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not want to be a snitch</td>
<td>8.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not know how to use</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>22.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q27 Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness Level</th>
<th>Yes (%)</th>
<th>No (%)</th>
<th>Don't Know (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Officer</td>
<td>12.1%</td>
<td>46.6%</td>
<td>41.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTIB Panel</td>
<td>9.3%</td>
<td>44.8%</td>
<td>45.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q28 Are your housing unit officers generally:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer Level</th>
<th>Yes (%)</th>
<th>No (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Responsive to your needs</td>
<td>65.6%</td>
<td>34.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>57.9%</td>
<td>42.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulfilling job duties</td>
<td>62.0%</td>
<td>38.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q29 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harassment Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>43.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>56.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

- Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) 55.7%
- Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) 7.9%
- Sexual abuse 2.5%
- Feeling threatened or intimidated 58.1%
- Having your commissary / property taken 32.5%
- Debt 0.5%
- Drugs 0.0%
- Race or ethnic origin 14.3%
- Religion / religious beliefs 9.4%
- Sexual orientation 7.9%
- Age 7.9%
- Disability / medical condition 13.8%
- You were new here 14.3%
- Offense / crime 20.2%
- Gang related issues 8.9%
- N/A 26.1%
Q30 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?
Yes......................................................14.6%
No......................................................41.8%
N/A....................................................43.6%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
Yes ..................................................... 2.5%
No ...................................................... 28.1%
N/A ..................................................... 69.4%

Q31 Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?
Yes......................................................1.4%
No......................................................96.3%
Refuse to answer...................................... 2.3%

Q32 Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?
100.0%

Q33 Do you know how to report sexual contact with staff?
Yes......................................................71.4%
No......................................................28.6%

Q34 Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?
Yes......................................................46.7%
No......................................................47.6%
Do not know who this is................................5.7%

Q35 Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?
Yes......................................................39.9%
No......................................................49.4%
Do not know who this is................................10.7%

SAFETY

Q36 How safe are inmates at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?
Very Safe ..............................................6.4%
Safe .................................................... 18.3%
Neutral ............................................... 44.2%
Unsafe ............................................... 21.4%
Very Unsafe ......................................... 9.7%

Q37 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?
Yes......................................................28.3%
No......................................................71.7%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)
Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) 33.2%
Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) 23.5%
Sexual abuse ........................................ 4.3%
Feeling threatened or intimidated ...................... 41.7%
Having your commissary/property taken .............. 27.3%
Debt .................................................... 4.3%
Drugs .................................................... 1.6%
Race or ethnic origin ................................ 12.8%
Religion/religious beliefs ......................... 7.5%
Sexual orientation .................................. 10.2%
Age ...................................................... 15.5%
Disability/medical condition ...................... 6.4%
You were new here ................................ 12.8%
Offense/crime ..................................... 25.7%
Gang related issues ................................ 9.6%
N/A ...................................................... 44.4%

Q38 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?
Yes......................................................9.9%
No......................................................35.9%
N/A......................................................54.2%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
Yes ..................................................... 3.0%
No ...................................................... 18.6%
N/A ..................................................... 78.5%

Q39 Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?
Yes......................................................2.8%
No......................................................94.6%
Refuse to answer......................................2.5%

Q40 Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?
100.0%
Q41 Do you know how to report sexual contact with another inmate?
Yes......................................................... 81.0%
No......................................................... 19.0%

Q42 What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)
Prohibited substances are not available........... 16.4%
Tobacco ................................................. 52.0%
Marijuana .............................................. 43.8%
Heroin ..................................................... 32.8%
Cocaine .................................................... 16.7%
Methamphetamine (Meth)............................. 7.3%
Prescription pills .................................... 29.2%
Alcohol / hooch ..................................... 48.3%
Other ...................................................... 10.6%
Refuse to answer ................................... 30.1%

Q43 What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)
Gang activity is not frequent at this institution .......... 22.6%
Assaults ............................................... 39.8%
Theft .................................................... 43.4%
Extortion ................................................. 39.8%
Gambling ............................................... 26.5%
Sex Trade ............................................... 13.0%
Drug Trade ............................................ 26.5%
Other ..................................................... 9.3%
Refuse to answer ................................... 27.4%

Q44 Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?
Yes......................................................... 54.3%
No......................................................... 45.7%

Q45 Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?
Yes......................................................... 33.3%
No......................................................... 66.7%

Q46 Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?
Yes......................................................... 13.3%
No......................................................... 86.7%

Q47 Do you know where you can find reentry resources?
Yes......................................................... 39.2%
No......................................................... 60.8%

Q48 Do you know how to obtain the following after release?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>45.8%</td>
<td>51.0%</td>
<td>3.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>50.3%</td>
<td>45.6%</td>
<td>4.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ID</td>
<td>61.8%</td>
<td>35.6%</td>
<td>2.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>52.2%</td>
<td>45.2%</td>
<td>2.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Health Care</td>
<td>40.2%</td>
<td>55.4%</td>
<td>4.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Services</td>
<td>43.6%</td>
<td>46.3%</td>
<td>10.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>50.4%</td>
<td>42.6%</td>
<td>6.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County agency information</td>
<td>40.8%</td>
<td>53.6%</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q49 How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Difficult</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prison Job</td>
<td>44.1%</td>
<td>29.9%</td>
<td>23.2%</td>
<td>2.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Training</td>
<td>11.2%</td>
<td>25.9%</td>
<td>51.3%</td>
<td>11.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programming (ABLE, Pre-GED, GED)</td>
<td>36.3%</td>
<td>27.1%</td>
<td>23.1%</td>
<td>13.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Programs</td>
<td>18.8%</td>
<td>33.6%</td>
<td>35.4%</td>
<td>12.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health/wellness programming</td>
<td>28.1%</td>
<td>35.4%</td>
<td>16.5%</td>
<td>20.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Service Programs (ADD, IOP, AA, NA, etc.)</td>
<td>29.8%</td>
<td>29.8%</td>
<td>24.3%</td>
<td>16.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q50 How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?

Very Satisfied........................................ 7.3%
Satisfied............................................... 20.5%
Neutral................................................. 24.7%
Unsatisfied.......................................... 16.3%
Very Unsatisfied................................. 13.5%
Never participated................................ 17.7%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

Lack of materials ................................ 26.1%
Teacher was not good........................ 16.7%
Class was not interesting / not useful..... 18.2%
Class did not apply to me..................... 12.8%
Class was frequently cancelled......... 22.7%
Other: .................................................. 22.2%
N/A ....................................................... 41.4%

Q51 How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?

Very Satisfied........................................ 8.1%
Satisfied............................................... 13.8%
Neutral................................................. 23.6%
Unsatisfied.......................................... 11.2%
Very Unsatisfied................................. 11.0%
Never participated................................ 32.3%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

Lack of materials ................................ 15.3%
Teacher was not good........................ 15.9%
Programs were not interesting / not useful... 12.7%
Programs did not apply to me............. 13.2%
Programs were frequently cancelled..... 18.5%
Other: .................................................. 22.2%
N/A ....................................................... 49.2%

Q52 Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?

Yes...................................................... 29.9%
No ...................................................... 64.4%
N/A ....................................................... 5.6%

Q53 Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?

Yes ...................................................... 43.6%
No ...................................................... 45.6%
N/A ....................................................... 10.8%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

Phones are broken ................................. 42.8%
Not enough phones ............................. 90.2%
Access denied by other inmates ........... 24.3%
Currently do not have phone privileges .. 5.2%

Q54 Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?

Yes ...................................................... 22.3%
No ...................................................... 61.3%
N/A ....................................................... 16.4%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

Distance for visitors ........................... 58.0%
Visiting hours / schedule ................. 16.1%
Visit scheduling process ............... 22.3%
Visitor turned away ......................... 6.3%
Visitor not approved ....................... 19.6%
I do not have people who want to visit . 19.6%
Currently do not have visitation privileges ........... 4.5%

Final Comments

Q55 What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

100.0%

Q56 What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

100.0%
CCI Open-Ended Responses: General Population

What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

1. –
2. The school
3. Open yard and some positive staff
4. –
5. The yard
6. The yard
7. Space time outside
8. Recreation
9. Very well organized
10. The yard is big
11. Being outside after dinner
12. N/A
13. None
14. N/A
15. The yard
16.–
17. Open camp so you can run around
18. Don’t know D-R D-C-C-I
19. None
20. Rules change every day won’t go by any rule book
21. Large yard
22.–
23. Open yard
24. There is not one
25. Mental health
26. Gym
27. 20% of workers or staff are sincere and will try and help solve problems; the others want to send you to segregation
28.–
29. Open big yard
30. Open yard
31. Freedom of movement
32.–
33.–
34. Mental health
35. Large rec yard
36. A lot of outside rec
37. None
38. None
39. College
40. The yard is really big
41.–
42. None
43. Safety
44. N/A
45. Adequate programming
46. There are more serious caring staff about the inmates’ behaviors upon release / at least in the reintegration unit
47. There is more freedom of movement
48. It taught me a lesson…not to come back
49. There is none #thisisprison!!
50. It is close to my home
51. The large rec yard
52. No restricted movement
53. The large open yard and outside privileges
54. –
55. Getting my life back on track!
56. –
57. Chaplin Marcus
58. Makes you think
59. –
60. College
61. Good exercise walking area. Outside yard looks better than inside dorms…
62. The rec yard
63. I am going home
64. –
65. The yard
66. It’s very lax
67. We have the opportunity to take advantage of prosocial programming
68. It has a lot of programs to offer and the staff Sgt Lemley is and Mr. Alford is very helpful.
69. –
70. –
71. Treated fairly by most COs
72. Big yard
73. Recreation, softball, the yard lots of sport activity
74. Open yard
75. None
76. Nothing is positive about CCI. This place is very unfair essentially with staff and no one will ever know cause this is their world and it all about how they write it up.
77. The new TC program
78. You’re somewhat free
79. Staff are OK. Freedom to move. Programs. Good Warden.
80. The yard
81. Yard size
82. There ain’t none
83. The size of the yard. Plenty of room to exercise.
84. Recreation/yard
85. The Lord Jesus changed my life, saved me from my self and others in the short time I received. All praise to Him.
86. Space/ setup/ people
87. Open yard until 9
88. Yard/ yard privileges
89. Leaving here knowing you’re a better person. Amen!
90. The yard
91. The big yard, no control movement, yard stays open until 8:45 pm count.
92. N/A
93. Open yard / freedom of movement
94. The Horizon program!
95. OPI
96. Has a big yard. A great Horizon program.
97. The Horizon program. This program have given many of people a chance to change and grow to become faithful, loving men. Also an opportunity to have a different look at life.
98. The Horizon program
99. Free time for studying
100. The Horizon program
101. I had to face the reason that brought me to prison.
102. Freedom on the yard
103. Not to come back
104. The yard is open most of the time from other prisons.
105. Continuing education with college and vocational classes.
106. I cannot say. Do not know.
107. No
108. Freedom of movement
109. A big prison yard
110. Outdate
111. A lot of people to help look out for you aka other inmates
112. Freedom
113. Learning a trade
114. YARD
115. N/A Can’t think of one
116. N/A
117. Open yard
118. –
119. Yard!
120. There is none
121. Yard
122. –
123. Freedom of movement. Plenty of recreational activities.
124. Plenty of walking which keeps people healthy. Lots of activities.
125. The freedom within CCI to move around.
126. If you’re going to be locked up it is the prison you want. I’m fighting a false imprisonment a corrupt courthouse.
127. A lot of yard and good Rec dept.
128. Open space to walk around.
129. The yard
130. N/A
131. –
132. Old, dirty, moldy
133. None
134. –
135. Mental health is CCI best positive aspect.
136. Nothing!!
137. It used to be but no more!
138. Lots of room
139. Access to activities
140. Closer to home
141. The way the yard is ran
142. It has given me a genuine desire to change, and never come back!
143. N/A
144. Nothing!!
145. The yard. It’s open all the time.
146. Overall, the atmosphere is mostly calm. Inmates and staff are generally respectful to each other. Rarely are things stirred up and tense.
147. The yard
148. Access to the yard
149. –
150. N/A
151. The yard
152. Education: literacy, GED, college
153. Yard is big
154. –
155. –
156. You’re not locked down all day.
157. Outside activities
158. –
159. Good dorm to be in (F1) compared to other dorms.
160. Rec all day
161. Nothing!
162. –
163. Yard open year round
164. Actually have met good people in here and I can learn from all of them. Helps me do some soul searching.
165. –
166. Church
167. The yard is big and the freedom it allows. And no controlled movement.
168. –
169. –
170. None
171. None
172. The yard
173. The officers are a little nicer now than a couple years ago. Nice yard to exercise and stay in shape in.
174. Yard! Was until we started getting more inmates, now you can’t even walk on the yard.
175. Access to recreation
176. –
177. You lose weight because the food suck!
178. Although I have not received any programming, I would have to say programs are a positive aspect.
179. The yard
180. The programs
181. Nothing!
182. Job
183. Yard is always open, all day!
184. Big yard
185. The freedom move freely outside on the yard once the yard is open and attending church services
186. Big yard to go to. Movies.
187. None other than being allowed to possess a fish tank
188. OPI
189. The amount of time we get on the yard
190. The yard...being open all day...that's it.
191. None
192. The yard
193. –
194. –
195. Yard
196. N/A
197. It's not confined
198. It's laidback
199. –
200. None!
201. Freedom to come go till count
202. –
203. N/A
204. Open movement
205. Rec
206. Yard
207. Able to go outside in this beautiful county
208. The yard
209. It is gay here.
210. None
211. Getting GED and vocational welding training for release back to society
212. –
213. I got my GED in 2010. I would really like to learn something more than how to come back to prison!!
214. The yard time
215. A big open yard
216. Chomo sexual
217. The Protestant services offered. You can really feel God’s presence in the chapel when you let Him in.
218. –
219. I am sorry but there is nothing positive. The system is broken. I have had more accessibility to drugs and other things in here than I have out on the streets. And I got criticized for taking any. Again, sorry.
220. –
221. Freedom in the yard. Yard activities. Very little lock up time.
222. The nature of being able to go out on the yard in a freer fashion.
223. Nothing
224. No controlled movement, can come and go as we please
225. Education
226. Yard
227. I only have 7 years left!
228. Gives people a chance to get an education and find a way towards positive living.
229. Size of rec yard
230. Nothing
231. The open yard
232. None
233. The freedom of movement, the space
234. The yard and yard being open until 9:00 pm.
235. Mental health access
236. Big yard. Better parole board. For these guys that have most of their time in.
237. Life
238. N/A
239. It’s not controlled movement
240. Nothing
241. –
242. –
243. Get to feel what it’s like being treated like an animal.
244. Learning how not to do it again
245. The yard is large
246. I get to leave once my sentence is up!
247. My outdate
248. The dorms. They are really bad to live in.
249. Church
250. OPI able to work
251. The open yard
252. N/A
253. Size of yard
254. The yard
255. No control movement
256. The yard
257. The freedom to be able to move around until 9:00 pm.
258. Recovery service and the meetings I go to.
260. The amount of movement and not being locked down most of the day.
261. Visits – being able to stay connected to my family, it is what keeps me sane.
262. Access to open yard and time allowed to spend on the yard
263. The yard, recreation
264. Nothing
265. Large open yard
266. –
267. Nothing
268. The rec yard
269. Yard
270. OPI
271. Lots of rec
272. It has easy, relaxed movements
273. None
274. Free movement
275. Access to the yard. Being able to go outside.
276. Recreation
277. Free movement
278. It gives you thinking time to get GED if needed. Some job training skills in certain areas.
279. –
280. Big yard and room to move around outside.
281. Large yard lots of recreation
282. Always something to do
283. How orderly the staff keep everything together
284. Yard access
285. We get free run of the yard and great workout room
286. School
287. Not locked down 20 hours a day
289. Amount of yard time/rec
290. Carpentry. Building mt. HVAC
291. Refuse to answer
292. Programs seem to be available.
293. Able to go outside every day
294. The workout
295. Good security
296. The freedom and also education
297. Trying to go home from this hellhole
298. Open yard
299. Nothing
300. N/A
301. Learn to stay the hell out.
302. –
303. There is a lot of movement and a large recreation yard.
304. The officers are not beating on the inmates
305. The size of the yard is the best aspect. The hours you can be on the yard are also a good aspect. The workout cage is good too!
306. –
307. No
308. Yard
309. Rec
310. Church
311. The weight cage
312. Mental health staff are very professional and helpful whenever needed.
313. Keeping me clean while I spend my time recovering from problems outside camp.
314. State pay
315. –
316. Recreation
317. Law library
318. –
319. I like the yard because I get to get away from all these people and being so close living to them.
320. For the most part I am left alone to do my time.
321. None really
322. The size of the recreation yard
323. A lot of room to move around
324. The yard
325. I'm leaving
326. The big yard, as well as the prison. You can stay away from negativity. Get away to yourself.
327. Someday I will go home
328. –
329. The yard
330. That inmates and staff are so dysfunctional that I will never put myself through this stress again
331. Nothing
332. –
333. The yard and freedom of movement
334. –
335. The yard
336. N/A
337. Large big yard
338. None. There are no programs to reentry into society.
339. The yard
340. Offer a lot of programs for us
341. The size of the yard and how long we can stay outside
342. This prison offers a lot of programs and education to better ourselves
343. Fighting is not allowed on any level
344. Big yard
345. The open yard and all the freedom
346. All we have is a big rec yard. Also have more freedom here. I’ve been here 14 years now. There really isn’t nothing else here.
347. Yard
348. Freedom to move around
349. They got a big yard
350. Schooling
351. –
352. This place has the biggest yard. That is it.
353. Open yard all day
354. They keep you with clothes and food and shelter.
355. The rec yard and cage
356. There are some good staff here that will help you if possible within reason.
357. –
358. Inmates have a lot of freedom at CCI to move around the compound. Go to recreation…
359. The yard is huge and you can pretty much come and go as you please.
360. They release you on your release date
361. Freedom of the yard
362. Freedom of movement
363. N/A
364. The recreation is good

What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

1. –
2. Better food
3. Better food a little larger portion
4. –
5. Equality
6. CO stop being assholes and hating blacks
7. –
8. Food, access to programs
9. More releases from the Parole Board
10. People go home
11. TV access at all beds
12. N/A
13. Separation from child molesters
14. Old dorms be rehab for winter months
15. People being able to get in programs with long bid
16. –
17. Food services and health services
18. Good food for people all go for staff
19. Every person should be able to have TV at his bed area
20. Give rule book and go by those rules. Staff never goes by rules make up their own.
21. Commissary selection and prices
22. The release program
23. Better chow
24. Old law inmate to be released
25. Food
26. Food
27. Habilitation and inmate knowledge of housing and lock territory space
28. –
29. Overcrowding
30. Officer disrespect
31. Electricity upgraded so everyone can have a TV like everywhere else in the state
32. A decent parole board and better food
33. Behavior from staff/inmates
34. Food
35. Less mixing of young and old inmates
36. Food
37. Get back to the old prison life. Get all the sex offenders out of here.
38. Respect from COs
39. Meals
40. The Case Managers do their job!!
41. –
42. Food service
43. Cable for all dorms!
44. More training program
45. The release of old law and some new law inmates
46. The Ohio Parole Board giving the old law inmates a meaningful release review – since the new law inmates are doing fall less time than the old low inmate – the judge sentence them but the Parole Board treat the old law inmates more harsh.
47. More old law inmates being release by the Parole Board
48. Professional – proactive – informative staff
49. More open positive attitude toward sex offenders. Not all molest children.
50. Better tasting food
51. Bring tobacco back
52. For all Level 2s to have their TV
53. Separation of Level 1 from Level two. Disparity between the classes
54. –
55. Inmates allowed 2 have their own TVs
56. –
57. Staff to do their job equally
58. Not to feel like a cow in a pen
59. –
60. I’d like for the officers and administration to follow their own rules and guidelines as well!
61. Don’t lock inmate up for no reason…
62. Bring tobacco back
63. For us to getting one TV
64. –
65. Food Service
66. Everyone should be able to get a TV
67. Allowing Level 1 residents to walk outside security fences if they choose to do so; while under direct supervision from security personnel.
68. Better food
69. Racial balance amongst the administration
70. Less inmate
71. Better quality meals
72. Too crowded
73. Less theft less violence more access to pre-release programs, jobs, etc.
74. Nothing
75. Staff
76. Grow up and be accountable
77. Differentys [sic] of inmates
78. Respect from staff to inmate when it comes to personal problems
79. Better food. More help for guys who have 5 numbers are many. TC should be given to guys with more than five numbers.
80. Easier to get in programs
81. Education and vocational training eligibility requirements
82. The staff getting away with everything
83. Better instruction to programming (jobs, programs, schools, etc)
84. Kitchen. Food
85. An all Christian institution
86. Food/change serving amount/ college courses/ computer classes/ law library
87. Treatment by staff. Discontinue Aramark
88. Better food
89. Food!!!
90. Food
91. Food service. Using real beef, real pork, food quality prepared better. Commissary need big improvement on items.
92. N/A
93. Same rules common in every dorm. Each dorm currently has its own rules that are not common in another.
94. The quality of food!
95. More access to programming to long term offenders
96. More reintegration blocks with computer access. College computers giving correspondence courses.
97. To see Horizon be extended more and recognized more. It is worth being recognized for the great changes it has done for everyone who participated in this program.
98. Live in programming. Extend the Horizon and Reentry dorms!!
99. Advanced language and computer classes
100. The staff learn people skill
101. That the institute would implement the same goals and programs of the Horizon program.
102. Better programs that could be available to everyone and not so hard to get in them. More staff interaction.
103. Let the old numbers go so it won’t be overcrowded.
104. A raise in state payment each month.
105. Better food, sizes of portions, taste, variety, quality of meat, quality of vegetables, chocolate milk once a week.
106. More people getting out.
107. Better Unit Managers
108. All inmates be allowed a TV in their bunk area
109. More state pay
110. More help from the staff
111. More phones, microwaves, and females to interact with
112. Cable
113. Fairness among prisoners and staff
114. Easier to get into programs. If you got a lot of time you can’t get into any!
115. More programs and help for people with a few months till they hit the gate.
116. Rehab
117. Less inmate
118. Respect from staff
119. Health and welfare. Safety
120. Access to TVs at beds for every body not just lucky ones
121. More phones
122. –
123. The coats are substandard for the weather conditions they are worn in. Even though they are quilted air gets right through them almost like the coat is not there.
124. Staff attitudes toward inmates.
125. Inmates have too much control over who gets jobs, and too close of relations with faculty. Too much of a clique and more responsibility than they need in prison.
126. Food; a little more with bigger meat, beef liver, chicken 1/4s, chicken liver, more fish, larger sauge [sic] more bacon. Macaroni with cheese.
127. It’s too overcrowded.
128. Better food choices, at chow and the store.
129. The food
130. Staff behavior towards inmates
131. Get more phones
132. Better cleaning, better food
133. The education process to get in. The waiting list is too long if you have time left.
134. –
135. Not being hungry all night. State pay should be for hygiene not to feed yourself.
   Aramark needs to feed us a real meal. 3 times a day.
136. Staff members have out for Ross staff.
137. I would like to see CCI go back to how it use to be where you could move all
   over it!
138. More educational opportunities for long term sentences!
139. More phones. Older inmates in separate blocks.
140. COs nicer and to sale cigarettes again.
141. The payment per job, movie selections. Cable.
142. To have rules and staff that treats inmates like people, rather than caged
   animals!
143. Better medical care, and doctors that truly care about your problems concerning
   medical attention!
144. Staff members trade out for Ross staff
145. I’d like to see a Level 1 block per policy. They say D4 reintegration is Level 1
   but it’s not. All Level 1s are tired of being shit on. CCI doesn’t care.
146. I would like to see the chow hall issues resolved. I would like better portions
   and food quality and less thieving and doubling up. Aramark started off
   reasonably well, but it has declined over time. It seems that portion sizes/quality
   are related to the thieving and abuse.
147. –
148. The food / or medical
149. Less sexual acts and predators
150. Programs that mean something for old law inmates
151. New staff
152. Reduce overcrowding because it is the primary reason for lack of services,
   infectious disease, mental instability, conflict, and extremely cramped living
   conditions.
153. Don’t really know
154. –
155. Salting of all walkways for snow/ice in a timely manner
156. I would like to see some organization come in here to help old law get out.
157. The same respect from all COs as us inmates give them (COs).
158. –
159. Need more to do for inmates 25 years left. Not allowed in programs due to long
   time of sentence. Re-entry a joke in Ohio.
160. TV for all inmates in all house units
161. Disrespectful staff!!
162. –
163. Better programming for old law inmates
164. Population. It’s not right to cram all these inmates into one small area. It
   causes a lot of problems.
165. –
166. Dorms
167. Better food and hotter food in the chow hall.
168. –
169. State pay
170. TVs to be in the hallways of the bunks of all privilege dorm
171. None
172. Chow hall
173. More opportunities for old law inmates to participate in programs like victim and self awareness.
174. Less inmates.
175. Food and health service
176. Bring back tobacco!
177. How inmate treat sex offenders. Some of us made a mistake and will pay for it for life or tears.
178. Inmate clerks at OPI not handling other workers’ ID badges or pay statements. This is the shop supervisors’ job at every OPI in the state.
179. Less fags
180. No one
181. Food and programming
182. Some staff
183. More phones and to have more pictures sells
184. Food
185. White shirts should be not be allowed to just curse a man out, especially one who is not doing it to him and was not done it to guard either. Lt. [redacted] is the worst!!
186. All employees doing the job they were hired to do and stop being lazy: medical, nurses, dental, etc. More movies and more TV stations.
187. Parole Board being more fair to old law inmates.
188. Schooling
189. More basketball
190. Overcrowding in the dorms and private showers and more toilets in the restrooms would be a great start.
191. Reduce the overcrowding
192. More programs
193. More things to do
194. An inmate population more suitable this facility. An older overall inmate population.
195. More electricity for TV in dorms.
196. More phones
197. More old law programs to concerns available to us
198. Fewer inmates. This prison is overcrowded.
199. Bring back tobacco
200. More pay for hours we’re forced to work by means of threats of bodily harm, segregation, denial of commissary privileges. Better food/cafeteria conditions.
201. Cable added
202. –
203. E2 Case Manager and first shift [redacted]
204. Modern housing facilities
205. Overcrowdedness
206. Less sex offenders. More food
207. More phones, more JPays in dorms
208. –
209. The staff to help us
210. Bathrooms, showers, bed areas, staff
211. Upgraded showers and brooms
212. More room for personal items. We have almost no room.
213. I would like to be able to get in vocational welding. But I have 56 months before I get out of prison.
214. The separation of old law inmates and new law inmates. Old law inmates get punished for new law prisoners which affects our possible paroles.
215. Regular deodorant (not antiperspirant) sold at commissary. Also B-12 vitamins and the quality of food at chow hall.
216. –
217. Visiting process aside, the staff to not treat everyone as a liar, thief, and juvenile. There is good people here caught in bad situations. How can you expect a human being to be a productive member of society when you assume they are not. People act like you treat them.
218. Aramark’s contract rescinded and serve nutritious meals.
219. Modern housing [can’t read], also better discipline, better control of drugs.
220. –
221. More COs in all areas. Very understaffed. One CO for 300 men on two floors. Don’t get it!
222. Better programming available for non-privileged housing, including religious services.
223. Food
224. Let all Level 1s outside the get to work
225. Sex offenders have their own camp
226. The waiting list for programs. You have to wait until the end of your sentence to even thinking about signing up.
227. Population reduction
228. Less stealing
229. Get the gangs out and the young kids short timer out. Let us old timers enjoy our life.
230. Food
231. The food to get better, and bigger portion size of food.
232. Better medical
234. I would like to see sex offenders get a chance with dogs. I think it is discrimination on us. I can see it if you have abused a dog in any way but if not why can’t we get a chance?
235. TV access for every inmate.
236. Less harassment from officers
237. Better treatment of inmates
238. More phones in E2!!
239. Better food. More of it. We get what 1st graders get!
240. –
241. Lifers need a 2nd chance at a new life!
242. Food service. To see a real Dr who is not rude or unprofessional.
244. The way the staff talk to inmate
245. Officers know that other officers will back up their deceits and intimidation, so grievance is uneffective.
246. My departure, aside from that not enough space in this box to write…
247. Everything
248. I would like to see if we good get regular cable too instead of the movie and pay $2.00 dollars a month so we can have more to watch.
249. Better food
250. Upgrade restrooms and showers. Very dirty.
251. Chow!
252. Cable
253. Food service
254. Better food quality and quantity
255. For them to be more understanding to inmates needs as far as 80% and the need for older men that need help as far as going home and staying
256. Staff be held accountable for their actions just as we are
257. Staff members that treat inmates like humans and that a professional and appreciate having a job. Medical service that will actually do something for inmates before they die. [continues]
258. How the white shirt treats us in here when we are doing the right things. And when we get kick out of our cell for other inmates when we have been there for 5 or 10 years in the same cell. Not taking or having favorable over other inmates.
259. Less favorable treatment for Muslims/ not to have my diet regulated by needs of Muslim.
260. Better health, eye, and dental care
261. To reduce the population at this institution
262. Being given a parole upon completion of rehabilitation programming and educational programming and amount of time served to parole hearing
263. Reduce the population. Everything is always crowded: bathrooms, medical, food service lines.
264. Food
265. Adequate dayrooms for all dorms
266. Less inmates
267. Release of old number prisoners who see the parole board
268. The time bards on when people can get in programs and vocational training. So that people who want it and to better their selfs can start doing so.
269. Clean the showers
270. The staff is so worried about a banana getting out of the chow hall or hiding in until just talking that 70 year old men get stomped out. People are getting jumped and extorted all over. TVs only for special people.
271. More paroles for old law
272. The chow hall food is uneatable anymore.
273. Everything
274. Paroles
275. Population decrease. It’s too crowded. A dorm for older inmates
276. More programs to help with reentry
277. Closed down
278. Better jobs for some of us Level 2 security inmates and better screening for certain positions like dog handler, etc.
279. –
280. –
281. The medical staff all removed and new medical staff
282. Me being here!
283. All units having the availability obtain TVs instead of just privilege housing
284. Personal TV in all dorms i.e. Madison, London
285. Too much stealing going on and the CO letting it go on
286. Case Managers do their jobs and Unit Managers as well. Also the racial issues here.
287. Showers fixed
288. Theft and extortion pursued more fairly and like staff cases. Cameras are only used to punish inmates but not to help us find out who stole from them. Upper level staff care more about inmate grievances and harassment.
289. Living conditions/amount of living space we are confined to in our bunk areas.
290. Get to have TV like every other joint
291. TVs in all the dorms
292. Personal televisions need to be released to inmates for use
293. Not able to have a TV
294. Food
295. Aramark gone!!!
296. Bed space and TVs on racks, portion of food
297. Plumbing fixed, ceiling scraped and painted, better and cleaner showers. The black mold is really bad.
298. Inmates being treated like people instead of like animals
299. Less chomos
300. Being allowed to have your own TV in all dorms
302. –
303. Do not hold the TV I was allowed to purchase hostage. My dorm is wired for TVs but because it is not a privileged dorm they say I cannot use my TV. Even though I’ve been on the waiting list for privileged housing for 6 months.
304. The sanitary conditions of the dorms
305. The amount of help a Case Manager provides. They should help more.
There is more than one Justice Professionalism of staff Individual TV and more outlets Guards having trouble home and coming to work with it and taking it out on the inmates Everyone having TVs on their racks. I got my level dropped from a 3 because I was good. And I feel like I got punished for it! Feeling that proper procedures are followed including but not limited to filing PREA reports through Investigator without being called a liar and receive a RIB ticket and put in the hold for retaliation and losing my job and privilege housing while nothing was done about the report and no investigation was completed.

Food quality and portions. COs not be so petty.

Reduce population Add more outlets. Individual TVs. More computer in the law library Better healthcare. They don’t care. Well I would like to see not all these people in the hall wall and not having no room to put my things without someone saying something stupid to me. That prison was set up to prepare inmates for the real world None really Better quality food Better healthcare. More food. And TVs. Food needs to be cooked better and more. Also I was charged 5 dollars for a new ID cause the sun faded mine. We are forced to wear IDs on the outside of our shirt, so the sun hits it. Why is it I was charged for what Mother Nature caused.

Better programs Even when the Sergeant or COs are wrong, they all stick up for each other, knowing that the other is wrong. Pigeon feces everywhere you walk and all over windows, even inside the cells. Make it less difficult to get in a program Condemn these buildings Everything possible. – Fix the bowling alley Better food Respect from staff Better food More programs for inmates needs and Case Manager and Unit Manager be more helpful not favoritism. Talk with inmates more find needs. Programming structure to rehab back into society. The handling of minor tickets. Giving sergeants too much power –
341. Population decrease
342. All the dorms get proper bathrooms and shower facilities
343. COs treat inmates like they are humans not animals
344. Discipline towards staff
345. To put in a shuffle board court and ping pong
346. Too many people inmates here, put so all beds can have TV and plug for fan.
   Also build new Sgt [sic] and medical buildings and re-do all units.
347. Food service
348. More programs for 3 years and under inmates without year long waiting lists.
   Better medical.
349. I need help please!! Not sure who to talk to cause of retaliation from inmates
   and COs. I will kite 770 W. Broad St.
350. Conjugal visits
351. Bring back tobacco. It is our right.
352. We all should be able to get our TV out of the vault. Not all units have TV hook
   ups like all other prisons.
353. More programs to get jobs on outside / not treat tobacco like crack
354. I would like to see more food on the food trays
355. All staff fired
356. I’d like to see others get a OPI job without having to have a GED first. I have all
   kinds of skills but can’t work anywhere. No GED!
357. –
358. The restrooms and showers are below human standards.
359. The staff actually honor the ARs and learn how to talk to people with respect.
   You don’t have to be nasty to be a CO.
360. The food and fairness between staff and inmates
361. That programs are easier to get into
362. Health care dental, vision, cancer screening
363. N/A Get better food.
364. The food. Aramark is terrible.
DRC Inmate Survey

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey TODAY. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager or housing unit officer. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Right Way</th>
<th>Wrong Way</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**DEMOGRAPHICS**

**Q1** What is your race?
- White.......................................................... 39.8%
- Black........................................................... 48.4%
- Hispanic......................................................... 3.2%
- Other............................................................ 8.6%

**Q2** How old are you?
- Under 21........................................................ 0.0%
- 21-25.............................................................. 1.1%
- 26-30.............................................................. 4.3%
- 31-35.............................................................. 3.2%
- 36-40.............................................................. 16.0%
- 41-45.............................................................. 18.1%
- 46-50.............................................................. 14.9%
- 51-55.............................................................. 21.3%
- Over 55........................................................... 21.3%

**Q3** What is your security classification/privilege level?
- Level
  - 1: 9.1%
  - 2: 5%
  - 3A: 5.4%
  - 3B: 0%
  - 4A: 6.4%
  - 4B: 5.6%
  - 5A: 4.5%
  - 5B: 5%

**Q4** How long have you been incarcerated on this number?
- Less than 1 year................................................. 1.1%
- 1-2 years......................................................... 5.3%
- 2-5 years......................................................... 9.6%
- 5-10 years...................................................... 12.8%
- 10-15 years.................................................... 18.1%
- 15-20 years.................................................... 16.0%
- Over 20 years................................................. 37.2%

**Q5** Are you within one month of release?
- Yes.............................................................. 0.0%
- No............................................................... 100.0%

**Q6** What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)
- Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.)....64.4%
- Sex offense....................................................... 5.6%
- Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.)...........20.0%
- Drug offense....................................................... 4.4%
- Fraud.............................................................. 1.1%
- Other........................................................... 36.7%
HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Q7 Please answer the following regarding your unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week?</td>
<td>88.8%</td>
<td>11.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?</td>
<td>96.6%</td>
<td>3.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?</td>
<td>70.6%</td>
<td>29.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?</td>
<td>74.4%</td>
<td>25.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q8 How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cleanliness Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Clean</td>
<td>9.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean</td>
<td>45.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclean</td>
<td>26.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unclean</td>
<td>18.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q9 How satisfied are you with the quality of the food here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisifaction Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>7.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>7.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>21.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>62.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied why?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portion sizes</td>
<td>82.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td>63.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation of the meal</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>51.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of variety</td>
<td>53.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadequate substitute</td>
<td>34.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>16.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q10 Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Frame</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually</td>
<td>14.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>24.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>49.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filled</td>
<td>11.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q11 If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timeliness Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>25.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>41.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>32.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q12 Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthcare Provider</th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Very Unsatisfied</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>14.1%</td>
<td>25.9%</td>
<td>23.5%</td>
<td>11.8%</td>
<td>18.8%</td>
<td>5.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
<td>9.2%</td>
<td>14.9%</td>
<td>18.4%</td>
<td>40.2%</td>
<td>14.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>8.3%</td>
<td>19.0%</td>
<td>23.8%</td>
<td>4.8%</td>
<td>21.4%</td>
<td>22.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>10.0%</td>
<td>23.8%</td>
<td>18.8%</td>
<td>1.3%</td>
<td>27.5%</td>
<td>18.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13 Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mental Health Problem</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>44.9%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>55.1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q14 Are you on the mental health caseload?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mental Health Caseload</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>32.2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>67.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q15 Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access to Mental Health Services</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>52.7%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>24.2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>23.1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q16 Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drug or Alcohol Use</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>62.2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>37.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q17 Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access to Recovery Services</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>7.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>51.1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>41.1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q18 Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency of Recreation Attendance</th>
<th>Usually / always</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Never / rarely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>37.0%</td>
<td>51.1%</td>
<td>12.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>51.1%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>41.1%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q19 How satisfied are you with access to recreation?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>12.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>25.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>31.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>29.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAIR TREATMENT

Q20 Overall, do you normally have access to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access to</th>
<th>Yes (%)</th>
<th>No (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kites</td>
<td>98.9</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal Complaints</td>
<td>93.5</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Forms</td>
<td>96.7</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q21 Do you know who the Inspector is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Knowledge of Inspector</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>47.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>52.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q22 Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness of Complaints</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>12.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>67.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>20.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q23 Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness of Grievances</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>60.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>34.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q24 Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness of Appeals</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>6.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>57.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>35.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q25 Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prevented Use</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>33.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>67.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q26 If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason for Non-Use</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No problems/reason to use</td>
<td>14.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grievance procedure does not work</td>
<td>34.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff retaliation</td>
<td>25.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form not available</td>
<td>2.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not want to be a snitch</td>
<td>4.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not know how to use</td>
<td>1.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>34.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q27 Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness of Decisions</th>
<th>Yes (%)</th>
<th>No (%)</th>
<th>Don’t Know (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Officer</td>
<td>8.6%</td>
<td>39.8%</td>
<td>51.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIB Panel</td>
<td>6.8%</td>
<td>35.2%</td>
<td>58.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q28 Are your housing unit officers generally:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer Standards</th>
<th>Yes (%)</th>
<th>No (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Responsive to needs</td>
<td>58.6%</td>
<td>41.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>58.8%</td>
<td>41.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulfilling job duties</td>
<td>60.8%</td>
<td>39.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q29 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harassment</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>37.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>62.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Harassment</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insulting remarks</td>
<td>45.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical abuse</td>
<td>2.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual abuse</td>
<td>2.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling threatened</td>
<td>37.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Having your property taken</td>
<td>15.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race or ethnic origin</td>
<td>27.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion/religious beliefs</td>
<td>13.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual orientation</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>3.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability/medical condition</td>
<td>5.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You were new here</td>
<td>3.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offense/crime</td>
<td>17.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gang related issues</td>
<td>2.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>31.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q30 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?
  Yes.......................................................... 27.2%
  No........................................................... 22.2%
  N/A.......................................................... 50.6%

  If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
    Yes ......................................................... 5.0%
    No ....................................................... 36.7%
    N/A ....................................................... 58.3%

Q31 Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?
  Yes.......................................................... 0.0%
  No .......................................................... 97.8%
  Refuse to answer ......................................... 2.2%

Q32 Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?
  100.0%

Q33 Do you know how to report sexual contact with staff?
  Yes.......................................................... 76.9%
  No ........................................................... 23.1%

Q34 Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?
  Yes.......................................................... 54.5%
  No .......................................................... 44.3%
  Do not know who this is ................................ 1.1%

Q35 Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?
  Yes.......................................................... 34.8%
  No .......................................................... 59.6%
  Do not know who this is ................................ 5.6%

SAFETY

Q36 How safe are inmates at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?
  Very Safe ................................................. 9.9%
  Safe ...................................................... 25.3%
  Neutral .................................................. 46.2%
  Unsafe .................................................. 12.1%
  Very Unsafe .......................................... 6.6%

Q37 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?
  Yes.......................................................... 16.3%
  No .......................................................... 83.7%

  If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)
    Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) ........ 23.3%
    Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) .................. 16.3%
    Sexual abuse ................................................................ 2.3%
    Feeling threatened or intimidated ..................................... 23.3%
    Having your comissary / property taken ............................ 7.0%
    Debt ..................................................................... 2.3%
    Drugs ...................................................................... 0.0%
    Race or ethnic origin .................................................... 11.6%
    Religion / religious beliefs ............................................ 9.3%
    Sexual orientation ..................................................... 2.3%
    Age ...................................................................... 7.0%
    Disability / medical condition ........................................ 4.7%
    You were new here ................................................... 0.0%
    Offense / crime ........................................................ 2.3%
    Gang related issues .................................................... 4.7%
    N/A ...................................................................... 65.1%

Q38 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?
  Yes.......................................................... 8.5%
  No ............................................................ 21.1%
  N/A ............................................................. 70.4%

  If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
    Yes ............................................................ 0.0%
    No ............................................................ 13.7%
    N/A ............................................................. 86.3%

Q39 Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?
  Yes.......................................................... 0.0%
  No ............................................................ 97.8%
  Refuse to answer ............................................ 2.2%

Q40 Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?
  100.0%
Q41 Do you know how to report sexual contact with another inmate?
   Yes.................................................73.8%
   No..................................................26.3%

Q42 What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)
   Prohibited substances are not available........54.3%
   Tobacco...........................................43.3%
   Marijuana.......................................2.9%
   Heroin.............................................2.9%
   Cocaine..........................................2.9%
   Methamphetamine (Meth)........................1.4%
   Prescription pills................................5.7%
   Alcohol / hooch................................18.6%
   Other...............................................4.3%
   Refuse to answer................................25.7%

Q43 What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)
   Gang activity is not frequent at this institution...60.0%
   Assaults..........................................7.7%
   Theft..............................................4.6%
   Extortion.........................................4.6%
   Gambling.........................................1.5%
   Sex Trade........................................0.0%
   Drug Trade......................................0.0%
   Other.............................................4.6%
   Refuse to answer................................26.2%

REHABILITATION AND REENTRY

Q44 Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?
   Yes.................................................18.5%
   No.................................................81.5%

Q45 Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?
   Yes.................................................1.2%
   No..................................................98.8%

Q46 Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?
   Yes...............................................0.0%
   No.................................................100.0%

Q47 Do you know where you can find reentry resources?
   Yes...............................................6.1%
   No...............................................93.9%

Q48 Do you know how to obtain the following after release?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
<td>39.1%</td>
<td>27.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>32.4%</td>
<td>41.2%</td>
<td>26.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ID</td>
<td>40.3%</td>
<td>32.8%</td>
<td>26.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>41.8%</td>
<td>31.3%</td>
<td>26.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Health Care</td>
<td>28.4%</td>
<td>43.3%</td>
<td>28.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Services</td>
<td>26.2%</td>
<td>40.0%</td>
<td>33.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>30.8%</td>
<td>36.9%</td>
<td>32.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County agency information</td>
<td>27.3%</td>
<td>40.9%</td>
<td>31.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q49 How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Difficult</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prison Job</td>
<td>28.3%</td>
<td>21.3%</td>
<td>23.8%</td>
<td>28.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Training</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>8.1%</td>
<td>29.7%</td>
<td>62.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programming (ABLE, Pre-GED, GED)</td>
<td>4.1%</td>
<td>12.2%</td>
<td>32.4%</td>
<td>51.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Programs (Thinking For a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.)</td>
<td>2.6%</td>
<td>13.2%</td>
<td>25.0%</td>
<td>59.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health/wellness programming</td>
<td>18.2%</td>
<td>18.2%</td>
<td>24.7%</td>
<td>39.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Service Programs (AOD, IOP, AA, NA, etc.)</td>
<td>2.6%</td>
<td>11.7%</td>
<td>31.2%</td>
<td>54.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Q50 How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>9.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>9.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>35.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never participated</td>
<td>44.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lack of materials</td>
<td>20.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher not good</td>
<td>6.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class was not interesting / not useful</td>
<td>5.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class did not apply to me</td>
<td>10.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class was frequently cancelled</td>
<td>10.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>36.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>48.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Q51 How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>1.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>8.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>9.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>34.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never participated</td>
<td>46.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lack of materials</td>
<td>21.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher not good</td>
<td>3.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs were not interesting / not useful</td>
<td>7.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs did not apply to me</td>
<td>8.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs were frequently cancelled</td>
<td>7.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>26.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>59.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Q52 Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>60.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>37.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Q53 Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>34.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>61.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>3.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phones are broken</td>
<td>51.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not enough phones</td>
<td>81.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access denied by other inmates</td>
<td>6.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently do not have phone privileges</td>
<td>3.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Q54 Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>28.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>64.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>6.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance for visitors</td>
<td>77.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting hours / schedule</td>
<td>7.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit scheduling process</td>
<td>22.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitor turned away</td>
<td>14.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitor not approved</td>
<td>7.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I do not have people who want to visit</td>
<td>7.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently do not have visitation privileges</td>
<td>3.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Final Comments

**Q55** What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

100.0%

**Q56** What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

100.0%

---

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM
CCI Open-Ended Responses: Death Row

What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

1. Good staff/visits
2. Guards, COs are respectful…and helpful…
3. None
4. None
5. There is none.
6. –
7. None. Close it down.
8. Access to phone and visits.
9. Visits
10. Can’t think of one
11. Can open window for fresh air
12. None
13. Contact visits
14. None
15. Contact visits
16. Some what fresh air
17. None period! This is the worst prison that we’ve been in, no hot water in the cells, you can’t drink the sink water, the plumbing system is terrible, birds living in here with us and leaving bird droppings.
18. When you get rotten banana and complain for the next 2 times they might give you good ones.
19. Peaceful
20. None at CCI. OSP had many.
21. –
22. Fresh air
23. None
24. The visiting room
25. I can open and close my cell window and visits
26. Visits and windows
27. The Warden and staff have always treated me with respect.
28. Open windows
29. N/A
30. In cell windows
31. –
32. I’m waiting to (die) so there is no positive.
33. Most of the staff, COs, nurses, etc are friendly! Otherwise I would make it here! I hate bad attitudes, believe it or not!
34. For a prison, it is reasonably quiet. Otherwise, CCI is a horrible place run by mean-spirited people. MANCI is way better.
35. Single cell
36. More freedom compared to Mansfield
37. No drugs.
38. Yard day
39.–
40.–
41. Prison is prison! Has none.
42. My window
43. Visiting
44. Able to open windows for fresh air.
45.–
46. A window that opens.
47.–
48. Regular floor officers and Lieutenant are diligent in attempting to resolve problems.
49. I will see Jesus Christ when they kill me!
50. Windows and fresh air
51. Able to have open window for fresh air, this is nice. Close to home, very nice.
52. I have a window that opens. And that is it!
53.–
54. I’m able to be out of my cell more.
55. Closer to my family.
56. Visits
57.–
58. You can open window when you want to in your cell. We have access to day room recreation daily and the visits are great. Phone access is good too.
59. None
60. None
61.–
62. Staff attitude
63. There are no positive aspects of this prison.
64. The correctional officers are tolerant and professional. Open windows in my unit.
65.–
66. Size
67.–
68. None
69. None
70.–
71. Overall prison environment.
72. Fresh air
73.–
74. The open window
75. Nothing
76. Fresh air
77. None
78. It’s laidback.
79. None
80. Not sure
81. Open window for fresh air
82. The window opens. There is no other positive aspect in this prison.
83.–
84.–
85. Most guards have a good attitude.
86. The windows in the cells. The contact visits. The recreation yard.
87.–
88. Really?
89. Not being disrespected by other prisoners or staff members.
90.–
91. None
92. Nothing
93. Good staff
94. It surely not the food.

What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

1. Need a privilege pod
2. More better movies and TV stations
3. Access to university website for college education
4. We have 1 shower. They cuff us when we go to the shower that need to stop period. We don’t have hot water in our cell. We only have phone we only have 1 phone.
5. Death Row being moved to another institution. This one is deadly and unsanitary. It’s filthy upstairs, dead rats, birds and bird poop is getting everyone sick.
6. –
7. More inmate programs.
8. Hot water!
9. For 30 years because of my sentence we haven’t been able to rec on a regular basis, get into programs or get fresh air, we go outside twice a week, gym twice a week, and many days it’s cancelled without make up time. [continues]
10. C/Os need to treat every man same way, stop all the special treatment of few
11. Not to wear handcuffs and leg irons. These are not necessary.
12. To have better Warden instead of an abusive one!!!
13. Mail delivered timely and properly
14. Remove the Warden, Kitchen CFS Mg 2 [redacted], Aramark (Kitchen), IIS
15. This place is hazardous. It needs to be closed down.
16. We need 2 showers per pod on Death Row for 50 inmates not 1.
17. Hot water in the cells, screens on the windows to keep the birds out, a real doctor visit, water that we can drink from the sink, better responses from the unit staff as well as the regular staff because they lie to us.
18. More TV stations and movies.
19. Timely responses to informals…
20. Get who was in 2011 the Deputy Warden of Operations of OSP here as Warden.
21.–
22. Better food
23. Better food
24. I don’t know???
25. Better food trays
26. Hot water in cells
27. Adding some basic cable channels to the current TV station channels already programmed into the system.
28. Bigger outside rec area!
29. Medical care for Death Row inmates is criminal and incompetent. NP [redacted] causes much pain.
30. More programs available to DR inmates
31.
32. Better food! Thank you!
33. Privacy! Let the convicts choose who he wants to be around. It is hard to be around maggots you hate! It has been like this since we came here! Snitches rock! They run this prison! [continues]
34. Air conditioning or access to more and better quality fans. It is brutally hot during summer. This is very bad for my medical condition.
35. More TV channels and better food. Let us smoke.
36. Medical/refusing to fix my tens/unit that was given to me by a doctor for permanent use on my back in 2007.
37. More recreation
38. Unit Manager
39.
40. For staff to be disciplined for harassment and other racial harassment issues. Playing with mail/giving out personal info: visitors’ names and info, etc.
41. Freedom!
42. You moving Death Row elsewhere
43. Honor block
44. A block or separation of good inmates from the bad. Giving more privileges to the good. Not being punished for bad.
45. Only one shower and 40 to 50 guys in this pod.
46. Less of being handcuffed and chained like animals. The brass and higher stop passing the buck and deal with the real problems that can affect someone or harm them.
47.
48. Empower unit staff with authority to implement security procedures with input from floor officers without interference from higher administration whom we never see.
50. Unit Manager replaced
51. More outside rec time
52. A good Unit Manager. We need a change from who we have.
53. Two JPAY kiosks per block...
54. Removing the handcuffs while going to shower and recreation.
55. Security of the Death Row units. Overkill!!!
56. Better maintenance workers. The plumbing is bad here.
57. Please upgrade the food, meat and portions...
58. More gym and outside recreation access. We only get to go to each gym or outside twice a week. Food quantity to be more consistent.
59. More kiosk machines so we can stay in regular contact with our family and friends.
60. More rec
61. More money on state pay, less money for phone calls and cheaper commissary.
62. More rec
63. Added days for recreation.
64. Better access to recreation.
65. Hot water in the cells.
66. Food
67. –
68. Hot water in cells
70. –
71. Staff make other inmates shower regularly and keep cells clean. Some smell like a zoo!
72. A more respectful attitude by people who work here.
73. The TV stations are all bad. Mansfield prison is way better.
74. Television stations.
75. Staff that is fair!!!
76. Administration having DR chained and handcuffed everywhere we go.
77. Food quality
78. Recreation accessibility both in the gym and outside.
79. Bugs and bird shit everywhere inside the unit/cell block!
80. Screens on the bars to keep birds from pooping on window sills where you can’t open windows
81. More rec time out of unit
82. Removing the shackles from my ankles during visits. It is unnecessary. I am visiting with family. The shackles are not needed.
83. –
84. Go outside for recreation a lot more than 5 hrs a week. Tuesday 1-3 pm and Fri 8-10 am.
85. Put the screens on the outside of the windows as you promised for 2 years to keep out the birds and the vermin their shit attracts.
86. Better TV channels.
87. Need hot water in my cell.
88. This place is old and falling apart. It’s nasty and gets everyone sick.
89. Being handcuffed with belly chain when going to and from the shower.
90. Death Row is forced to remain too idle. Needs access to daily recreation, programs, education, and be offered to all prisoners except Death Row.
91. Everything
92. Constant handcuffs just to go everywhere, including showers. Also food portions on trays. And amount of rec we are allowed per week.
93. ?
94. Better and more food
DRC Inmate Survey

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey TODAY. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager or housing unit officer. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

### DEMOGRAPHICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q1</th>
<th>What is your race?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White.................. 57.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black.................. 33.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hispanic............... 6.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other.................. 2.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q2</th>
<th>How old are you?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Under 21........... 3.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21-25.............. 13.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26-30.............. 17.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31-35.............. 22.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36-40.............. 20.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41-45.............. 7.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46-50.............. 6.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51-55.............. 3.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Over 55............ 4.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q3</th>
<th>What is your security classification/privilege level?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 2 3A 3B 4A 4B 5A 5B Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31.3% 896.0% 3.2% 0.0% 0.5% 0.0% 0.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q6</th>
<th>What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.) 15.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sex offense                                                                  17.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.)                                 32.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drug offense                                                                 36.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fraud                                                                        2.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other                                                                        23.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q5</th>
<th>Are you within one month of release?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes.................................. 5.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No.................................. 94.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q4</th>
<th>What number would you use to contact you?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Less than 1 year.......................... 65.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-2 years.................................. 11.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-5 yrs................................. 1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-10 yrs................................. 3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10-15 years................................ 2.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15-20 years.............................. 1.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Over 20 years............................ 1.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Q7 Please answer the following regarding your unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week?</td>
<td>53.1%</td>
<td>46.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?</td>
<td>84.4%</td>
<td>15.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?</td>
<td>75.0%</td>
<td>25.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?</td>
<td>70.2%</td>
<td>29.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q8 How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cleanliness Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Clean</td>
<td>8.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean</td>
<td>59.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclean</td>
<td>24.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unclean</td>
<td>7.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q9 How satisfied are you with the quality of the food here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>1.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>11.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>23.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>30.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied why?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portion sizes</td>
<td>78.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td>53.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation of the meal</td>
<td>20.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>27.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of variety</td>
<td>41.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadequate substitute</td>
<td>21.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>17.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>8.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q10 Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually</td>
<td>17.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>26.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>31.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>25.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q11 If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>13.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>19.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>67.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q12 Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Very Unsatisfied</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>10.0%</td>
<td>21.8%</td>
<td>28.0%</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
<td>10.9%</td>
<td>18.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>5.8%</td>
<td>22.3%</td>
<td>25.6%</td>
<td>12.8%</td>
<td>11.2%</td>
<td>22.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>6.9%</td>
<td>20.6%</td>
<td>26.6%</td>
<td>10.7%</td>
<td>7.3%</td>
<td>27.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
<td>14.3%</td>
<td>22.4%</td>
<td>7.2%</td>
<td>13.9%</td>
<td>38.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13 Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>31.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>68.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q14 Are you on the mental health caseload?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>28.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>71.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q15 Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>34.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>28.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>37.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q16 Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>56.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>43.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q17 Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>36.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>35.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>28.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q18 Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually / always</td>
<td>44.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>40.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never / rarely</td>
<td>15.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q19 How satisfied are you with access to recreation?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Very Unsatisfied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.6%</td>
<td>24.7%</td>
<td>30.1%</td>
<td>17.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q20 Overall, do you normally have access to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kites</th>
<th>Informal Complaints</th>
<th>Health Service Request Forms (sick call slips)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.7%</td>
<td>14.3%</td>
<td>87.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.3%</td>
<td>27.7%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.8%</td>
<td>30.2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q21 Do you know who the Inspector is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30.2%</td>
<td>69.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q22 Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61.1%</td>
<td>38.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q23 Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.3%</td>
<td>96.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q24 Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.4%</td>
<td>97.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q25 Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29.7%</td>
<td>70.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q26 If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No problems / reason to use</th>
<th>Grievance procedure does not work</th>
<th>Staff retaliation</th>
<th>Form not available</th>
<th>Do not want to be a snitch</th>
<th>Do not know how to use</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30.1%</td>
<td>25.5%</td>
<td>27.2%</td>
<td>5.0%</td>
<td>5.9%</td>
<td>1.3%</td>
<td>16.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q27 Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hearing Officer</th>
<th>RIB Panel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.7%</td>
<td>35.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.0%</td>
<td>30.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q28 Are your housing unit officers generally:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Responsive to your needs</th>
<th>Professional</th>
<th>Fulfilling job duties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.2%</td>
<td>56.8%</td>
<td>39.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q29 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51.4%</td>
<td>48.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends)</th>
<th>Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted)</th>
<th>Sexual abuse</th>
<th>Feeling threatened or intimidated</th>
<th>Having your commissary / property taken</th>
<th>Debt</th>
<th>Drugs</th>
<th>Race or ethnic origin</th>
<th>Religion / religious beliefs</th>
<th>Sexual orientation</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Disability / medical condition</th>
<th>You were new here</th>
<th>Offense / crime</th>
<th>Gang related issues</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62.8%</td>
<td>15.9%</td>
<td>0.6%</td>
<td>62.8%</td>
<td>26.8%</td>
<td>0.6%</td>
<td>1.2%</td>
<td>18.3%</td>
<td>10.4%</td>
<td>2.4%</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
<td>9.8%</td>
<td>26.2%</td>
<td>22.0%</td>
<td>4.9%</td>
<td>23.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q30 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?
- Yes................................................................. 6.8%
- No................................................................. 51.9%
- N/A................................................................. 41.4%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
- Yes ................................................................. 1.1%
- No ................................................................. 17.4%
- N/A ................................................................. 81.5%

Q31 Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?
- Yes ................................................................. 1.6%
- No ................................................................. 90.2%
- Refuse to answer .................................................. 9.3%

Q32 Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?
100.0%

Q33 Do you know how to report sexual contact with staff?
- Yes ................................................................. 64.4%
- No ................................................................. 36.0%

Q34 Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?
- Yes ................................................................. 36.6%
- No ................................................................. 39.1%
- Do not know who this is .......................................... 24.3%

Q35 Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?
- Yes ................................................................. 23.8%
- No ................................................................. 32.0%
- Do not know who this is .......................................... 44.3%

SAFETY

Q36 How safe are inmates at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?
- Very Safe .......................................................... 7.8%
- Safe ....................................................................... 30.3%
- Neutral ................................................................... 46.3%
- Unsafe .................................................................... 8.6%
- Very Unsafe ........................................................... 7.0%

Q37 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?
- Yes ................................................................. 15.5%
- No ................................................................. 84.5%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)
- Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) ........................................ 22.0%
- Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) ......................................................... 10.2%
- Sexual abuse ......................................................................................... 1.7%
- Feeling threatened or intimidated ........................................................................ 20.3%
- Having your commissary / properly taken .......................................................... 5.9%
- Debt ........................................................................... 0.8%
- Drugs ........................................................................ 1.7%
- Race or ethnic origin .................................................................................. 6.8%
- Religion / religious beliefs ............................................................................. 5.9%
- Sexual orientation ..................................................................................... 1.7%
- Age ............................................................................. 5.9%
- Disability / medical condition ......................................................................... 5.1%
- You were new here ..................................................................................... 9.3%
- Offense / crime ..................................................................................... 9.3%
- Gang related issues .................................................................................... 6.8%
- N/A............................................................................. 69.5%

Q38 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?
- Yes ................................................................. 6.1%
- No ................................................................. 24.6%
- N/A ................................................................. 69.3%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
- Yes ................................................................. 1.8%
- No ................................................................. 8.9%
- N/A ................................................................. 89.3%

Q39 Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?
- Yes ................................................................. 0.8%
- No ................................................................. 97.1%
- Refuse to answer ................................................................. 2.5%

Q40 Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?
100.0%
Q41 Do you know how to report sexual contact with another inmate?

Yes .............................................. 77.4%
No ............................................... 22.6%

Q42 What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)

- Tobacco ......................................... 29.3%
- Marijuana ....................................... 24.5%
- Heroin ......................................... 13.5%
- Cocaine ......................................... 8.7%
- Methamphetamine (Meth).................. 4.4%
- Prescription pills .............................. 19.7%
- Alcohol / hooch ............................... 12.2%
- Other ........................................... 11.8%
- Refuse to answer ............................. 31.9%

Q43 What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)

- Gang activity is not frequent at this institution ....... 47.5%
- Assaults ......................................... 11.8%
- Theft ........................................... 13.1%
- Extortion ........................................ 13.1%
- Gambling ...................................... 11.8%
- Drug Trade ..................................... 11.3%
- Other ........................................... 7.2%
- Refuse to answer ............................. 29.4%

REHABILITATION AND REENTRY

Q44 Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?

Yes .............................................. 42.7%
No ............................................... 57.3%

Q45 Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?

Yes .............................................. 25.6%
No ............................................... 74.4%

Q46 Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?

Yes .............................................. 11.6%
No ............................................... 88.4%

Q47 Do you know where you can find reentry resources?

Yes .............................................. 20.0%
No ............................................... 80.0%

Q48 Do you know how to obtain the following after release?

- Housing Yes 42.6%  No 49.6%  N/A 7.8%
- Job Yes 44.2%  No 49.6%  N/A 6.2%
- State ID Yes 64.3%  No 29.5%  N/A 6.2%
- Food Yes 55.0%  No 39.7%  N/A 5.4%
- Continuing Health Care (medication, etc.) Yes 37.7%  No 55.6%  N/A 6.7%
- Recovery Services (NA, AA, etc.) Yes 46.0%  No 43.0%  N/A 11.0%
- Education Yes 51.7%  No 39.6%  N/A 8.8%
- County agency information Yes 39.1%  No 50.8%  N/A 10.1%

Q49 How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?

- Prison Job Easy 16.6%  Neutral 21.2%  Difficult 36.5%  N/A 25.7%
- Vocational Training Easy 6.3%  Neutral 19.4%  Difficult 44.7%  N/A 29.5%
- Academic Programming (ABLE, Pre-GED, GED) Easy 23.7%  Neutral 23.7%  Difficult 24.2%  N/A 28.4%
- Unit Programs (Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) Easy 9.7%  Neutral 29.1%  Difficult 32.1%  N/A 29.1%
- Mental health/wellness programming Easy 12.7%  Neutral 24.5%  Difficult 27.0%  N/A 35.9%
- Recovery Service Programs (COD, IOP, AA, NA, etc.) Easy 27.0%  Neutral 24.5%  Difficult 24.9%  N/A 23.6%
Q50 How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?

- Very Satisfied: 6.7%
- Satisfied: 8.4%
- Neutral: 19.7%
- Unsatisfied: 9.6%
- Very Unsatisfied: 13.4%
- Never participated: 42.3%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

- Lack of materials: 14.4%
- Teacher was not good: 6.5%
- Class was not interesting / not useful: 10.8%
- Class did not apply to me: 12.2%
- Class was frequently cancelled: 9.4%
- Other: 14.4%
- N/A: 61.2%

Q51 How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?

- Very Satisfied: 3.8%
- Satisfied: 4.7%
- Neutral: 17.4%
- Unsatisfied: 9.7%
- Very Unsatisfied: 11.0%
- Never participated: 53.4%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

- Lack of materials: 11.5%
- Teacher was not good: 6.9%
- Programs were not interesting / not useful: 10.0%
- Programs did not apply to me: 9.2%
- Programs were frequently cancelled: 10.0%
- Other: 13.8%
- N/A: 63.8%

Q52 Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?

- Yes: 43.5%
- No: 46.0%
- N/A: 10.5%

Q53 Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?

- Yes: 46.6%
- No: 42.4%
- N/A: 10.9%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

- Phones are broken: 42.1%
- Not enough phones: 69.8%
- Access denied by other inmates: 17.5%
- Currently do not have phone privileges: 17.5%

Q54 Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?

- Yes: 39.0%
- No: 43.2%
- N/A: 17.8%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

- Distance for visitors: 63.0%
- Visiting hours / schedule: 37.8%
- Visit scheduling process: 26.1%
- Visitor turned away: 8.4%
- Visitor not approved: 21.8%
- I do not have people who want to visit: 9.2%
- Currently do not have visitation privileges: 9.2%

**Final Comments**

Q55 What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

- 100.0%

Q56 What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

- 100.0%
CRC Open-Ended Responses

What is the ONE positive aspect of this prison?

1. No comments
2. N/A
3. Distance to the city of Columbus
4. Leaving to ride out go to parent institution
5. It’s not dorms!
6. –
7. It will teach you not to ever come back
8. More phone time and recreation time
9. Nothing
10. The programs available
11. –
12. It has a out door
13. I get visits so I can see my girlfriend and family
14. Every day counts toward my sentence
15. N/A
16. N/A
17. Thinking time
18. None
19. None whatsoever!
20. Religious services
21. Care
22. Safe
23. The heat work
24. All day visits
25. Makes me not want to return!
26. There are none
27. I’m leaving it soon
28. –
29. It’s short term shipping
30. Cleanliness
31. Clean uniforms
32. The buildings need to be assigned #s. You are turned out door and told to find building #s and there are no numbers on buildings. If you are going to be told building numbers, then numbers should be assigned.
33. You do get to leave here eventually. Otherwise this place is a living hell. The guards treat you like they are the victims of your crime.
34. They keep you safe
35. –
36. You think of what you did wrong.
37. Commissary
38. To sit you down and think about where your life is going.
39. Showers seven days a week.
40. N/A
41. Recreation
42. –
43. It’s not really a bad place, but “is” prison
44. None
45. –
46. Updates on new senate bills and new laws. I like the legal workers here.
47. It’s a relaxed environment for the most part.
48. –
49. None
50. Sanitation
51. They are good for keeping you on your rack.
52. N/A
53. It’s clean
54. –
55. Education, Religious Services. Food is better, just a little too hot.
56. It’s so bad that you never want to return.
57. It has recreation every day and it is clean. The regular housing unit staff do a good job of taking care of your needs.
58. –
59. Level 3 parent prison honor camp
60. Being locked up is inspire me reevaluate my life
61. None
62. Quiet at night
63. Nothing
64. I’ve personally seen some good changes since new Warden and Deputy Warden have started.
65. The COs are not as bad as they used to be.
66. I cannot find any positive aspect about this prison. This prison needs a lot of work.
67. It all counts on my time to get home.
68. Church
69. Safe.
70. There are a lot of chiefs here. CO uniforms look nice. U receive new undergarments when u arrive.
71. Library
72. That you get the appropriate amount of hours of sleep.
73. Nothing…
74. Jesus and the Word of God
75. Meeting people
76. They keep you alive!
77. N/A
78. I can come outside 3 times a day. To go eat!
79. Commissary
80. –
81. –
82. Nothing
83. The sergeant for A-1
84. Teaches you personal awareness
85. –
86. Plenty of toilet paper for all this shit!
87. None
88. Nothing
89. The security is good. Officers are always going around making sure everything is ok with us.
90. Free food. Free rent. Free clothes. Shoes. And not having to think but get told to do stuff.
91. Haven’t had the choice to explore my environment thoroughly.
92. None
93. Better staff attitude
94. –
95. The visiting room
96. I finally get to go to commissary
97. Don’t know
98. Can’t think of one. They got Grippos.
99. Sometime the food.
100. Nothing
101. –
102. N/A
103. It is a very well disciplined facility. It helps restore order and respect to those who have need of it in their lives.
104. Violence has reduced. Shouldn’t have to be in reception long, ride out to your classed inst.
105. Nothing
106. Can’t think of any honestly
107. That I will be leaving it soon!
108. It makes you not want to come back
109. None
110. Time to reflect on my self.
111. I like how it is ran and how the COs act. Cause I will not come back to CRC.
112. ?
113. You get to leave within a short period or not
114. You’re only here for a short period of time.
115. Programs
116. Moving to another prison.
117. None
118. You learn to not talk or you lose your teeth and get broke bones if not killed by staff.
119. People/inmates seem to be transferred pretty quickly to parent institution
120. –
121. None
122. Job
123. -
124. N/A
125. Security
126. –
127. The way they run this place.
128. I don’t know
129. I have nothing positive to say about CRC. The staff here is just downright mean and very rude.
130. Mail
131. Nothing!!!
132. –
133. –
134. Going to commissary every week
135. Nothing
136. –
137. I haven’t found anything
138. I enjoy rec every day
139. I don’t want to come back
140. Reflection
141. Church
142. –
143. There are some CO who act like you’re still human. Not many. They help.
144. N/A
145. Close to home in Columbus
146. It makes me learn from my mistakes
147. Not a damn thing
148. Consistently
149. It beats Lebanon
150. Getting my mind rite
151. Gate pay
152. Recovery services are very good here and easily accessed.
153. Nothing
154. Security, safe environment is provided. I have no fear of abuse from inmates or staff.
155. It’s close to my house. My people can be here quick.
156. Availability of school
157. You receive all the rest you want
158. No positive aspect. Place is run by redneck fuck bullies
159. It is clean
160. One day they gotta let me OUT
161. None
162. It’s small and well structured
163. Health care
164. Nothing!!! Locked in cell all day
165. It’s close to Columbus
166. None. They need to get some of the COs checked for steroids and mental health problems.
167. They put in cameras so the officers no longer physically assault inmates
168. Education is great here. The teachers and librarian are helpful people, including the principal.
169. –
170. Church is good
171. –
172. GED, school
173. I only have a .58 sentence. Short term.
174. Healthcare
175. That almost every day we are given some kind of recreation.
176. None
177. –
178. None
179. None
180. There is none
181. Rehabilitation
182. It’s fairly clean
183. That it’s a temporary stay here
184. They maintain order but done respectfully
185. Ain’t been here long enough
186. The C/O treat me so so so so bad that I’m never!!! coming back
187. Well structured
188. There is none
189. Cells
190. N/A
191. To never come back here
192. –
193. Drug programs
194. None
195. -
196. That it helps me change my life
197. Food’s good, sleep all day
198. None
199. Nothing
200. Everyone is diff. I took advantage of positive things and still failed and returned to prison
201. SORRC class 5 days.
202. It is a safe and well kept environment
203. –
204. –
205. The very few staff that treat inmates like they are human.
206. Access to library
207. –
208. 23 hour lockdown. Not really time to get hurt.
209. –
210. Time can’t be stopped
211. It’s not one
212. Not one thing
213. Nothing! This place and staff here are rude, mean, non-supportive and talk down to you all day long!
214. Change
215. Food is ok but not enough time to eat (3 min to eat)
216. They try to get you to your final destination as soon as possible
217. It’s clean
218. Time to sit and think
219. Visit or long
220. –
221. It’s close to where I’m from
222. –
223. Good jobs good programs
224. None
225. Not a lot of gang activity
226. It a good church program
227. CRC is located in close proximity to my home.
228. Small general population
229. There's not a lot of inmates you have to deal with. Some officers are very fair.
230. –
231. They keep you safe
232. They keep you here like a prison should.
233. IDK
234. The educational program. If use correctly, you can learn whatever you want with all the help you ask for.
235. –
236. Nothing
237. None
238. –
239. –
240. It’s small
241. –
242. –
243. There is no positive about this place. It is all negative.
244. Drug free
245. Thinking...etc.
246. Clean
247. The chapel

What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

1. No comments
2. N/A
3. Access to movement, programs, and jobs when level permits it
4. Better treatment of inmates
5. More food and quality
6. Longer to eat meals
7. More rec time and better COs
8. Get better and new people no old people
9. R unit
10. More state blues
11.–
12. Good medical
13. Being able to get visits, commissary, and use the phone while in R1 and R2
14. More time out the cells, more rec, better food, and better staff
15. I would like to see a change in the process of how we can receive money by only approved or tentatively approved visitor.
16. Better quality and timely response for medical/mental health
17. Food portions increased
18. Rec longer friendlier staff
19. Officers beating inmates when no need/excessive force when no need
20. Quite taking rec away because CO is having a bad day and never get razors
21. Staff/inmate background invest
22. More respect from CO
23. We in our cells too long. We should at least be able to go to gym 5 days a week
24. Merit unit more family ties programs. General pop to have more access to rec.
25. A stop put to COs excessive use of force and verbal abuse on inmates
26. Someone having to visit before you can get money sent in
27. Cash in our accounts receiving money!
28.–
30. Warmer water for the showers
31. Protection from staff violence
32. After you are classified why does it take more than a month to get to parent institution?
33. The guards be retrained. The guards here have no training whatsoever and if they do they don’t apply it and are back to be this way by their superiors.
34. Food. Less cursing by COs.
35.–
36. For inmates to be treated with more respect.
37. Bad inmates ratio to good ones, so to speak
38. Able to put money on or books without a visit.
40. That the ones who need to see mental health are seen faster. And that this place start screening for TC and that they remove the visit before you can get money on your account to get hygiene.
41. The COs
42.–
43. Nothing…
44. Reduction of staff beating inmates
45. The way that it is ran
46. I would like for people who are on medication whether it’s mental or medical to stay on that medication until your mental or medical evaluation. People are getting cut off and haven’t seen anyone, cut off cold turkey.
47. How staff interacts with inmates b/c they are very disrespectful
48. –
49. Different staff
50. Threats of violence; violence; excessive use of force; staff only verbally reprimanded for such actions
51. More mobility from my rack and less abuse from certain staff members mentally and physically.
52. N/A
53. Respect from the COs from the way they abuse their power.
54. Visiting 5 days per week any number
55. COs disrespecting inmates. Physical abuse by officers here. Verbal abuse by officers here. Mutual respect between officers and inmates. And a higher spending limit at commissary
56. The excessive force the staff uses after the inmate is restrained
57. That the staff stop talking to you any kind of way, just because you are in the sex offense unit. Call you names and saying they hate working this unit. Not regular unit staff.
58. You should not have to have an approved visitor visit you to get money on your commissary. Some people work those hours and stay too far away. You also should not have to eat like a dog. Staff should treat you with the respect they want. I hear a lto fo them threatening to punch people just not me so far.
59. Ceiling/religious belief. STG ceiling. CO respect to inmate.
60. Much bigger meal portions
61. None
62. More time to eat without rushing
63. More freedom
64. The inmate abuse and prejudice here is out of control. These officers have a click and a code of silence. They also will abuse inmates in yard where there are no cameras.
65. To be able to get some kind of state pay for those who don’t have money on their account.
66. Less violence from staff towards inmates. More time to eat food in chow hall.
67. Respect from COs.
68. (TC) Therapeutic Community to help inmates who want to change understand more of the law and why we’re here. To help follow rules better.
69. I would like better food service. They short B-3 food because it’s sex offender pod.
70. Eating times need to be spaced out more. Too much food wasted. Personal min pocket radios on commissary list. Hot water for showers.
71. Money without a visit.
72. Receiving money from anyone to receive commissary, etc.
73. Inmates not getting abused by officers, better rec schedule, better programs.
74. Heat turned on in the cells
75. Heat in the cells. It's colder than a welldiggers ass.
76. More freedom after classification
77. More time out of cell!
78. CO stop talking shit. Thank you. Some call us names.
79. Attitude of staff and the violence of the staff or let us defend ourselves without getting in trouble
80. –
81. –
82. Everything
83. Allow family who live too far to visit to be able put money on commissary account.
84. Allowing funds from people even if they haven’t come to a visitation
85. Longer recreation time and phone time
86. More food and adequate time to eat it
87. –
88. The beds
89. The food in cafeteria. The servings are too small.
90. Contact visiting, tobacco, internet to text and talk all the time, like a 2 way or phone text only.
91. The all day lock down. More recreation time.
92. The staff treats everyone like shit.
93. Spring beds
94. –
95. The food
96. Putting smoking back in
97. Get outta R unit faster
98. I would like to see the food change. It’s short and disgusting.
99. Get more help program for sex Tx
100. TVs for inmates
101. Have R1 and R2 inmates allowed to have books and go back to the old visiting approval guidelines.
102. New beds/pillow covers/ u can feel the metal under ur mat.
103. I would like to see reception inmates have the ability to participate in unit programs as opposed to remaining idle and unproductive.
104. Portions of food not be skimped, shorted. Money be able to be sent through money order, etc.
105. COs treating us like shit.
106. Bedding.
107. More JPay machines
108. The way you are treated here by the COs
109. The CO do not have to be so mad all the time (I mean liten up)
110. More food and more programs
111. Maybe more time out of the cells
112. Longer rec times
113. The disrespectful attitude from whiteshirts down to COs
114. No harsh treatment and verbal abuse from staff.
115. Verbal abuse from COs
116. More rec
117. More recreation, more food quantity
118. The corruption burn
119. Staff/COs should treat us like humans instead of another number just passing through
120. Tinted windows in the cells used for bed area restrooms
121. Everything
122. Check
123. –
124. CO talk to you
125. My return visits
126. Faster turn around times on ride outs after classification and more recreation time for Level 1 and Level 2 classifications
127. The disrespect from COs
128. I don’t know
129. The medical staff needs to stop treating people so bad. I would also like to see the overall staff stop treating inmates so rough and mean.
130. None
131. Everything!!!
132. Better attitudes from COs
133. –
134. COs need to talk to us with more respect in general
135. Eat more everyday and more time out.
136. COs being more respectful if they want to be respected
137. Black COs not being racist toward white inmates
138. The GTL phone service is like rocket science. MCI was much better.
139. Food portions and staff not being so much assholes
140. Money issues
141. Food, rec, laundry
142. –
143. Stop making us have to get visits before we can get money from our people. I have not had shampoo or lotion in a month.
144. The food and jobs
145. More recreation time
146. A little more time to eat our food.
147. More recreation time. To be treated like a human being, not a caged animal.
148. More food
149. No double bunking
150. Inmates not getting hurt by staff
151. No fence
152. State pay changed to an incentive program. Most inmates only make $17 a month, working 12, 13, 14, 15 hour days. It’s slave labor and wages have remained the same for the past 15 or 20 years.
153. Food
154. Sufficient time needs to be provided for meals to facilitate proper health and digestion.
155. How the CO act toward us. They will dog us cause they know we can win with them. They got the power of the pin and the handcuffs.
156. The attitude of the COs
157. Time locked in a cell
158. Get rid of aforementioned rednecks
159. A honor dorm and incentive pay
160. Warmer clothes
161. Food portions and quality. Staff on inmate assaults.
162. Education. Vocational programs. Incentive pay.
163. Staff rudeness. Staff threats
165. Better and more food
166. Calm down on the he-man shit
167. Better access to indigent hygiene items like razors, floss, and deodorant.
168. Respect from staff. Officers provoke inmates and harass people. Stupid bitches, dumb ass, and racial names, are the norm around here. Officers want 6 months if they fight an inmate.
169. –
170. Inmates getting beaten by correction officers
171. –
172. Food, processing, case man., ride outs, mouthy disrespecting COs, paperwork, griev
173. Respect from 2nd shift staff. More time to eat food in order to digest foods properly
174. More professionalism from staff
175. The blatant disrespect of staff. In 45 days I’ve never been in trouble, but yet I’ve been called a clackhead, cocksucker, faggot, stupid motherfucker. The guards provoke violence by encouraging inmates to fight. “Hit me bitch.” Then when the guards attack inmates they continue to beat them even after they have been subdued. I watched 6 guards stomp an inmate’s face into the concrete for 2-3 minutes after he was subdued.
176. More rec
177. –
178. The racism from certain staff. And bullying and intimidating inmates.
179. Officers’ attitudes, food, clothing
180. The correctional officers are too quick to put their hands on inmates.
181. Bring tobacco back
182. More food
183. Better attitudes from the staff
184. I think is ran fairly on all aspects
185. Ain’t been here long enough
186. The C/O to treat the inmates like humans instead of animals and criminals.
187. Food portions. Not all of us have commissary to eat. Me specifically because I’m too far away to get a visit, so all I have to eat is the little bit from chow. And I’ve lost a lot of weight.

188. COs and be able to be out of the cell more

189. Who can put money on inmates’ books

190. How the COs talk to inmates

191. To move people faster to their jail

192. –

193. Medical help. Staff members.

194. How they talk to you

195. –

196. COs talk to you better than what they do. Really!!!

197. Ping pong table

198. More freedom they say you’re a level 1 but you’re treated like a level 5

199. That staff don’t disrespect you like they can or beat ur ass the way they do

200. Find a program that does help inmates that are stepping out no matter their location

201. CO [redacted] fired

202. Hot water and painted showers

203. The way staff treats inmates. They need more training on how to treat inmates in a respectable manner.

204. –

205. Improved professionalism and systemic efficiency. There is a lot broken here. System wise.

206. Racial equality by COs in my dorm. Asians, Hispanics, and Indian (India) not given porter jobs!!!

207. Food variety

208. The staff’s aggressive attitudes. Like everyone here is a bad person because I’m not.

209. Electronic cigs

210. More outside rec

211. Better matts and the way the staff talk to us like we’re not human like them.

212. The CO

213. More time to eat and a lot longer recreation!

214. Behavior and don’t do any more drugs

215. Better training for COs. How can a corrections officer stand in your face, spitting on you while calling you a stupid motherfucker ever expect to receive the respect he so desired in the first place.

216. More time to our meals

217. Time to eat in the chow hall

218. Less time locked in cell

219. –

220. They make their own rules

221. RIB convictions

222. Replace unit man

223. 7 step doing more
224. To be able to use phone at rec. so more rec time.
225. More commissary options/ cable TV 
226. Competent personnel hired 
227. I would like to see a more positive rapport between staff and inmate 
228. College programs, vocational programs. 
229. Allowing the dorm officer power to move inmate cells, because they are with us every day, not unit manager 
230. COs stop talking foul to inmates 
231. Some COs 
232. More attentive staff. Less aggressive staff. 
233. IDK 
235. – 
236. Better investigations. 
237. C/O’s not being able to physically assault inmates for no reason, such as I was just assaulted on 2-8-14 by CO [redacted] and CO [redacted] for stealing some pizzas. 
238. The way staff treat inmates on the discipline. They go the extreme on the abuse. 
239. – 
240. More programs 
241. The way inmates that have been transferred from Lorain are treated by inmates and staff. Especially 2nd shift CO [redacted]. 
242. – 
243. Respect from the staff. Treat us like people. 
244. Easier contact plans like phone system and JPay. 
245. Give us state pay!!! 
246. Attitude 
247. I’d like to be moved through quicker to my parent institution.
DRC Inmate Interview

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey TODAY. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

Q1 What is your race?

- White .......................................................... 55.3%
- Black .......................................................... 36.8%
- Hispanic ..................................................... 2.6%
- Other .......................................................... 5.3%

Q2 How old are you?

- Under 21 ....................................................... 0.0%
- 21-25 ............................................................ 10.3%
- 26-30 ............................................................ 20.5%
- 31-35 ............................................................ 12.8%
- 36-40 ............................................................ 7.7%
- 41-45 ............................................................ 5.1%
- 46-50 ............................................................ 7.7%
- 51-55 ............................................................ 10.3%
- Over 55 .......................................................... 25.6%

Q3 What is your security classification/privilege level?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>1 2 3A 3B 4A 4B 5A 5B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td>70.3% 8.3% 4% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q4 How long have you been incarcerated on this term?

- Less than 1 year ......................................... 36.4%
- 1-2 years ................................................... 10.3%
- 2-5 years .................................................. 30.8%
- 5-10 years ............................................... 3%
- 10-15 years ............................................... 5.1%
- 15-20 years ............................................... 7.7%
- Over 20 years ............................................ 5.1%

Q5 Are you within one month of release?

- Yes ........................................................... 10.3%
- No ............................................................ 89.7%

Q6 What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)

- Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.) ........................................... 11.1%
- Sex offense .................................................. 8.3%
- Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.) ........................................... 25.0%
- Drug offense ............................................... 44.4%
- Fraud .......................................................... 0.0%
- Other .......................................................... 19.4%
HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Q7 Please answer the following regarding your unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week?</td>
<td>82.1%</td>
<td>17.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?</td>
<td>91.9%</td>
<td>8.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?</td>
<td>63.9%</td>
<td>36.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?</td>
<td>94.6%</td>
<td>5.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q8 How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cleanliness Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Clean</td>
<td>20.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean</td>
<td>51.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclean</td>
<td>15.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unclean</td>
<td>2.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q9 How satisfied are you with the quality of the food here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>5.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>10.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>17.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>23.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>43.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied why?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portion sizes</td>
<td>54.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td>54.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation of the meal</td>
<td>35.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>32.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of variety</td>
<td>32.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadequate substitute</td>
<td>38.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>12.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>9.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q10 Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually</td>
<td>57.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>18.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>13.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q11 If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>48.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>13.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>37.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q12 Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthcare Professional</th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Very Unsatisfied</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>35.1%</td>
<td>24.3%</td>
<td>27.0%</td>
<td>8.1%</td>
<td>2.7%</td>
<td>2.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>34.2%</td>
<td>21.1%</td>
<td>31.6%</td>
<td>7.9%</td>
<td>2.6%</td>
<td>2.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>17.1%</td>
<td>17.1%</td>
<td>25.7%</td>
<td>5.7%</td>
<td>8.6%</td>
<td>25.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>30.6%</td>
<td>16.7%</td>
<td>11.1%</td>
<td>2.8%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>38.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13 Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>30.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>69.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q14 Are you on the mental health caseload?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>28.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>71.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q15 Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>66.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>5.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>28.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q16 Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>47.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>52.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q17 Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>51.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>25.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>12.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q18 Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually / always</td>
<td>56.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>27.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never / rarely</td>
<td>16.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q19 How satisfied are you with access to recreation?
- Very Satisfied: 19.4%
- Satisfied: 33.3%
- Neutral: 27.8%
- Unsatisfied: 11.1%
- Very Unsatisfied: 8.3%

FAIR TREATMENT

Q20 Overall, do you normally have access to the following:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kites</td>
<td>81.6%</td>
<td>18.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal Complaints</td>
<td>76.3%</td>
<td>23.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Request Forms (sick call slips)</td>
<td>89.7%</td>
<td>10.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q21 Do you know who the Inspector is?
- Yes: 46.2%
- No: 53.8%

Q22 Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?
- Yes: 13.2%
- No: 42.1%
- Never filed: 44.7%

Q23 Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?
- Yes: 10.5%
- No: 36.8%
- Never filed: 52.6%

Q24 Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?
- Yes: 7.9%
- No: 39.5%
- Never filed: 52.6%

Q25 Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?
- Yes: 25.6%
- No: 74.4%

Q26 If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)
- No problems / reason to use: 38.9%
- Grievance procedure does not work: 16.7%
- Staff retaliation: 13.9%
- Form not available: 0.0%
- Do not want to be a snitch: 0.0%
- Do not know how to use: 2.8%
- N/A: 27.8%

Q27 Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authority</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Officer</td>
<td>12.8%</td>
<td>28.2%</td>
<td>69.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIB Panel</td>
<td>11.4%</td>
<td>22.9%</td>
<td>65.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q28 Are your housing unit officers generally:
- Responsive to your needs: 77.1% | 22.9%
- Professional: 55.6% | 44.4%
- Fulfilling job duties: 71.1% | 28.9%

Q29 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?
- Yes: 28.9%
- No: 71.1%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)
- Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends): 27.3%
- Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted): 18.2%
- Sexual abuse: 4.5%
- Feeling threatened or intimidated: 13.6%
- Having your commissary / property taken: 22.7%
- Debt: 4.5%
- Drugs: 0.0%
- Race or ethnic origin: 18.2%
- Religion / religious beliefs: 4.5%
- Sexual orientation: 4.5%
- Age: 9.1%
- Disability / medical condition: 18.2%
- You were new here: 18.2%
- Offense / crime: 9.1%
- Gang related issues: 4.5%
- N/A: 45.5%
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q30</th>
<th>If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>................................................................. 20.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>................................................................. 23.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>................................................................. 55.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

| Yes | 3.6% |
| No  | 32.1% |
| N/A | 64.3% |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q31</th>
<th>Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>................................................................. 2.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>................................................................. 97.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refuse to answer</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q32</th>
<th>Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q33</th>
<th>Would you report sexual contact with staff?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>................................................................. 57.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>................................................................. 42.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q34</th>
<th>Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>................................................................. 31.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>................................................................. 60.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not know who this is</td>
<td>7.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q35</th>
<th>Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>................................................................. 39.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>................................................................. 34.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not know who this is</td>
<td>26.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q36</th>
<th>How safe do you feel inmates are at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Safe</td>
<td>................................................................. 12.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe</td>
<td>................................................................. 38.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>................................................................. 35.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsafe</td>
<td>................................................................. 10.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsafe</td>
<td>................................................................. 2.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q37</th>
<th>Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>................................................................. 25.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>................................................................. 74.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

| Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) | 37.5% |
| Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) | 0.0% |
| Sexual abuse | 0.0% |
| Feeling threatened or intimidated | 16.7% |
| Having your commissary / property taken | 8.3% |
| Debt | 4.2% |
| Drugs | 4.2% |
| Race or ethnic origin | 4.2% |
| Religion / religious beliefs | 0.0% |
| Sexual orientation | 0.0% |
| Age | 0.0% |
| Disability / medical condition | 4.2% |
| You were new here | 8.3% |
| Offense / crime | 0.0% |
| Gang related issues | 0.0% |
| N/A | 54.2% |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q38</th>
<th>If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>................................................................. 16.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>................................................................. 27.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>................................................................. 55.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

| Yes | ................................................................. 13.8% |
| No  | ................................................................. 17.2% |
| N/A | ................................................................. 69.0% |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q39</th>
<th>Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>................................................................. 0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>................................................................. 97.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refuse to answer</td>
<td>2.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q40</th>
<th>Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q41 Would you report sexual contact with another inmate?

Yes ......................................................... 70.3%
No .................................................... 29.7%

Q42 What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)

Prohibited substances are not available........ 45.5%
Tobacco ................................................. 15.2%
Marijuana ............................................. 12.1%
Heroin .................................................. 6.1%
Cocaine .................................................. 9.1%
Methamphetamine (Meth) ......................... 9.1%
Prescription pills ................................... 30.3%
Alcohol / hooch ................................... 12.1%
Other ......................................................... 9.1%
Refuse to answer ................................... 15.2%

Q43 What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)

Gang activity is not frequent at this institution .... 64.7%
Assaults .................................................. 2.9%
Theft ...................................................... 2.9%
Extortion ................................................ 0.0%
Gambling .............................................. 2.9%
Sex Trade ............................................... 0.0%
Drug Trade .......................................... 2.9%
Other ....................................................... 8.8%
Refuse to answer ................................... 20.6%

REHABILITATION AND REENTRY

Q44 Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?

Yes ......................................................... 51.3%
No ....................................................... 48.7%

Q45 Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?

Yes ......................................................... 23.1%
No ....................................................... 76.9%

Q46 Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?

Yes ......................................................... 12.8%
No ....................................................... 87.2%

Q47 Do you know where you can find reentry resources?

Yes ......................................................... 25.6%
No ....................................................... 74.4%

Q48 Do you know how to obtain the following after release?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>51.3</td>
<td>41.0</td>
<td>7.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>52.6</td>
<td>34.2</td>
<td>13.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ID</td>
<td>63.2</td>
<td>36.8</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>57.9</td>
<td>39.5</td>
<td>2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Health</td>
<td>59.0</td>
<td>38.5</td>
<td>2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care (medication,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Services</td>
<td>57.9</td>
<td>26.3</td>
<td>15.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(N/A, AA, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>63.2</td>
<td>26.3</td>
<td>10.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County agency</td>
<td>53.8</td>
<td>41.0</td>
<td>5.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q49 How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Difficult</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prison Job</td>
<td>47.4</td>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>23.7</td>
<td>7.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Training</td>
<td>16.7</td>
<td>22.2</td>
<td>33.3</td>
<td>27.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programming (ABLE</td>
<td>52.8</td>
<td>13.9</td>
<td>19.4</td>
<td>13.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-GED, GED)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Programs</td>
<td>25.7</td>
<td>31.4</td>
<td>28.6</td>
<td>14.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Thinking for a Change,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victims Awareness, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health/wellness</td>
<td>45.9</td>
<td>18.9</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>24.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>programming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Service Programs</td>
<td>48.6</td>
<td>27.0</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(AOD, IOP, AA, NA, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q50 How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>15.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>17.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>5.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>12.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never participated</td>
<td>41.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lack of materials</td>
<td>16.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher was not good</td>
<td>8.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class was not interesting / not useful</td>
<td>12.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class did not apply to me</td>
<td>12.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class was frequently cancelled</td>
<td>16.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>40.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>52.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q51 How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>10.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>12.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>20.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>10.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>12.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never participated</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lack of materials</td>
<td>15.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher was not good</td>
<td>15.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs were not interesting / not useful</td>
<td>10.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs did not apply to me</td>
<td>15.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs were frequently cancelled</td>
<td>30.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>25.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>45.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q52 Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>42.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>55.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>2.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q53 Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>35.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>64.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phones are broken</td>
<td>42.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not enough phones</td>
<td>57.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access denied by other inmates</td>
<td>14.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently do not have phone privileges</td>
<td>21.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q54 Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>28.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>61.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>10.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance for visitors</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting hours / schedule</td>
<td>16.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit scheduling process</td>
<td>58.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitor turned away</td>
<td>8.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitor not approved</td>
<td>58.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I do not have people who want to visit</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently do not have visitation privileges</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final Comments

Q55 What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

100.0%

Q56 What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

100.0%
FMC Open-Ended Responses: Zone A

What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

1. The Educational program and teacher are wonderful and very helpful
2. Clean
3. We have a great Recreation department & it allows the women to have things to do if they choose.
4. Clean
5. Small, not a lot of female problems, thefts, etc.
6. Srgt. Bridges
7. Take a shower whenever alone
8. It’s smaller, cleaner, we get more visits. Staff is professional mostly.
9. Everyone treats you like a person
10. Our warden is very responsive to our complaints and takes a personal interest in our rehabilitation.
11. It’s better for pregnant women.
12. It’s clean and small
13. Heat
14. Officers/Most staff
15. My Release
16. The food is much better
17. None
18. No Drama
19. There is not that much fighting
20. Not helpful
21. Almost everything is O.K.
22. The staff is not harassing us. You can often get a problem resolved if you address the right person.
23. Peace of mind
24. Low stress
25. Easy access to places. Not many gays! Tunnels when it rails.
26. Less stressful and it is easier to better oneself with programs here
27. Not that many inmates here.
28. -
29. Easy to do your time & stay out the way. Close to home & a good environment all around
30. Having Structure
31. -
32. -
33. People come here to rehab, stepping stone to go back to parent institution
34. There is a few that do help and mean to help you, that’s good.
35. Nothing I can think of
36. The cleanliness is nice and most nurses are genially caring and concerned.
37. -
38. -
39. Being helpful @ getting a new start in life. Helping realize my boundaries etc…

**What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?**

1. I wouldn't put the pregnant women together in with the Cadres. There's always trouble.
2. More Programming
3. I'd like to see more Re-Entry programming offered. More mandatory programming like parenting classes as well. Since pregnant inmates are housed here.
4. Visiting
5. It's hard to find out what you're looking for here.
6. Food
7. Food
8. Better food. Clean trays to eat out of. Cleaner kitchen and better kitchen staff to work with.
9. The visits and money situation
10. Our case manager being replaced. She is very unprofessional, very difficult to communicate with. Has lied about situations numerous times.
11. The food services
12. More educational programs (college, etc.) More programs period.
13. Food
14. Staff in Food Service Area...
15. Staff overhaul
16. All the young kids gone
17. The parole board not being so unfair
18. Reduction in drug crimes (sentencing)
19. Better case manager
20. More program
21. I am a diabetic, I am very interested in the vending machine program being implemented or, commissary every week!
22. Grievance process
23. Bigger Commissary
24. Cable/satellite to the rooms
25. Staff, quality of level one living standard, with staff attitude changing with it.
26. Being able to watch t.v. in your room with better reception
27. The Administration
28. Food
29. Case managers wanting to help you & make sure I/us get things done we need. I never have seen my case manager of my unit manager.
30. More 80% release
31. Someone other than "state person" to help when there are reasons we should not be in prison.
32. Better trained staff
33. Some kind of call signal that works
34. Better people that will try to help and do better,
35. The staff need a turnaround
36. I’d like for a case manager to make more visits upstairs 3rd floor. And answer kites a little faster. Thank you for your concern!
37.-
38.-
39. I feel that a bigger medical department is needed. Doctor Crussiant saved my life. I’m very grateful to her.
DRC Inmate Interview

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey TODAY. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

Right Way

Wrong Way

DEMOGRAPHICS

Q1 What is your race?

- White.........................................................60.7%
- Black....................................................... 30.4%
- Hispanic.................................................. 3.6%
- Other........................................................ 5.4%

Q2 How old are you?

- Under 21.................................................... 0.0%
- 21-25........................................................... 0.0%
- 26-30........................................................... 0.0%
- 31-35........................................................... 7.1%
- 36-40........................................................... 12.5%
- 41-45........................................................... 10.7%
- 46-50........................................................... 12.5%
- 51-55........................................................... 21.4%
- Over 55....................................................... 35.7%

Q3 What is your security classification/privilege level?

- Level 1....................................................... 1%
- Level 2....................................................... 2%
- Level 3....................................................... 3%
- Level 4....................................................... 4%
- Level 5....................................................... 5%
- Level 6....................................................... 6%
- Level 7....................................................... 7%
- Level 8....................................................... 8%
- Level 9....................................................... 9%
- Level 10.....................................................10%
- Level 11.....................................................11%
- Level 12.....................................................12%
- Level 13.....................................................13%
- Level 14.....................................................14%
- Level 15.....................................................15%
- Level 16.....................................................16%
- Level 17.....................................................17%
- Level 18.....................................................18%
- Level 19.....................................................19%
- Level 20.....................................................20%
- Level 21.....................................................21%
- Level 22.....................................................22%
- Level 23.....................................................23%
- Level 24.....................................................24%
- Level 25.....................................................25%
- Level 26.....................................................26%
- Level 27.....................................................27%
- Level 28.....................................................28%
- Level 29.....................................................29%
- Level 30.....................................................30%
- Level 31.....................................................31%
- Level 32.....................................................32%
- Level 33.....................................................33%
- Level 34.....................................................34%
- Level 35.....................................................35%
- Level 36.....................................................36%
- Level 37.....................................................37%
- Level 38.....................................................38%
- Level 39.....................................................39%
- Level 40.....................................................40%
- Level 41.....................................................41%
- Level 42.....................................................42%
- Level 43.....................................................43%
- Level 44.....................................................44%
- Level 45.....................................................45%
- Level 46.....................................................46%
- Level 47.....................................................47%
- Level 48.....................................................48%
- Level 49.....................................................49%
- Level 50.....................................................50%
- Level 51.....................................................51%
- Level 52.....................................................52%
- Level 53.....................................................53%
- Level 54.....................................................54%
- Level 55.....................................................55%
- Level 56.....................................................56%
- Level 57.....................................................57%
- Level 58.....................................................58%
- Other.......................................................27.3%

Q4 How long have you been incarcerated on this number?

- Less than 1 year........................................... 3.6%
- 1-2 years................................................... 12.5%
- 2-5 years................................................... 33.9%
- 5-10 years............................................... 23.2%
- 10-15 years.............................................. 3.6%
- 15-20 years.............................................. 10.7%
- Over 20 years......................................... 12.5%

Q5 Are you within one month of release?

- Yes........................................................... 3.6%
- No............................................................96.4%

Q6 What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)

- Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.) 29.1%
- Sex offense..................................................18.2%
- Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.).........16.4%
- Drug offense..............................................27.3%
- Fraud....................................................... 1.8%
- Other.......................................................27.3%
HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Q7 Please answer the following regarding your unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week?</td>
<td>89.3%</td>
<td>10.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?</td>
<td>54.7%</td>
<td>45.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?</td>
<td>98.2%</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q8 How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

- Very Clean ........................................... 19.6%
- Clean .................................................... 66.1%
- Unclean ............................................... 12.5%
- Very Unclean ........................................... 1.8%

Q9 How satisfied are you with the quality of the food here?

- Very Satisfied ........................................ 3.6%
- Satisfied ............................................ 16.1%
- Neutral ............................................. 21.4%
- Unsatisfied ......................................... 32.1%
- Very Unsatisfied ..................................... 26.8%

If unsatisfied why?

- Portion sizes ....................................... 54.1%
- Taste .................................................. 54.1%
- Preparation of the meal ............................ 51.4%
- Temperature ........................................ 18.9%
- Lack of variety ..................................... 59.5%
- Inadequate substitute .............................. 35.1%
- Other .................................................. 18.9%
- N/A .................................................... 2.7%

Q10 Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

- Usually ................................................ 48.2%
- Sometimes ............................................. 30.4%
- Rarely .................................................. 7.1%
- Never filed ......................................... 14.3%

Q11 If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>49.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>26.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>24.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q12 Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Very Unsatisfied</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>22.6%</td>
<td>45.3%</td>
<td>15.1%</td>
<td>9.4%</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>20.8%</td>
<td>37.7%</td>
<td>28.3%</td>
<td>7.5%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>5.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>10.4%</td>
<td>18.8%</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
<td>6.3%</td>
<td>6.3%</td>
<td>25.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>14.9%</td>
<td>23.4%</td>
<td>23.4%</td>
<td>2.1%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>36.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13 Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>20.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>80.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q14 Are you on the mental health caseload?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>18.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>81.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q15 Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>41.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>12.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>45.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q16 Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>50.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>49.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q17 Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>41.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>25.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>32.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q18 Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually / always</td>
<td>40.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>45.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never / rarely</td>
<td>14.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q19  How satisfied are you with access to recreation?

Very Satisfied .............................................. 17.9%
Satisfied .................................................... 32.1%
Neutral ..................................................... 26.8%
Unsatisfied ............................................... 19.6%
Very Unsatisfied ......................................... 3.6%

Q20  Overall, do you normally have access to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kites</td>
<td>92.7%</td>
<td>7.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal Complaints</td>
<td>79.8%</td>
<td>20.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Request Forms (sick call slips)</td>
<td>98.2%</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q21  Do you know who the Inspector is?

Yes ..................................................... 37.5%
No ....................................................... 62.5%

Q22  Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

Yes ..................................................... 3.7%
No ....................................................... 46.3%
Never filed ........................................... 50.0%

Q23  Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

Yes ..................................................... 3.6%
No ....................................................... 42.9%
Never filed ......................................... 53.6%

Q24  Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?

Yes ..................................................... 5.4%
No ....................................................... 37.5%
Never filed ......................................... 57.1%

Q25  Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?

Yes ..................................................... 26.9%
No ....................................................... 73.1%

Q26  If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)

No problems / reason to use ............................................. 35.3%
Grievance procedure does not work ..................................... 27.5%
Staff retaliation .................................................................. 21.6%
Form not available ................................................................ 3.9%
Do not want to be a snitch .................................................... 3.9%
Do not know how to use ...................................................... 2.0%
N/A ................................................................................. 25.5%

Q27  Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Officer</td>
<td>18.2%</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
<td>77.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIB Panel</td>
<td>13.2%</td>
<td>5.1%</td>
<td>81.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q28  Are your housing unit officers generally:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Responsive to your needs:</td>
<td>76.9%</td>
<td>23.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>64.0%</td>
<td>36.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulfilling job duties</td>
<td>72.5%</td>
<td>27.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q29  Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?

Yes ..................................................... 32.1%
No ....................................................... 67.9%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

- Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) ...... 37.9%
- Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) ............... 3.4%
- Sexual abuse .................................................................. 0.0%
- Feeling threatened or intimidated ................................... 55.2%
- Having your commissary / property taken ....................... 10.3%
- Debt ........................................................................... 0.0%
- Drugs ........................................................................... 0.0%
- Race or ethnic origin ................................................... 34.5%
- Religion / religious beliefs .......................................... 0.0%
- Sexual orientation ...................................................... 0.0%
- Age ............................................................................ 13.8%
- Disability / medical condition ..................................... 10.3%
- You were new here ..................................................... 20.7%
- Offense / crime .......................................................... 3.4%
- Gang related issues ..................................................... 3.4%
- N/A ............................................................................ 37.9%
Q30 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?
Yes.......................................................... 17.6%
No.......................................................... 29.4%
N/A.......................................................... 52.9%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
Yes .......................................................... 8.6%
No .......................................................... 25.7%
N/A .......................................................... 65.7%

Q31 Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?
Yes.......................................................... 1.9%
No.......................................................... 100.0%
Refuse to answer........................................... 1.9%

Q32 Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?
100.0%

Q33 Would you report sexual contact with staff?
Yes.......................................................... 39.1%
No.......................................................... 60.9%

Q34 Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?
Yes.......................................................... 49.1%
No.......................................................... 32.1%
Do not know who this is................................. 18.9%

Q35 Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?
Yes.......................................................... 36.5%
No.......................................................... 53.8%
Do not know who this is................................. 9.6%

Q36 How safe do you feel inmates are at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?
Very Safe .................................................. 22.6%
Safe ......................................................... 43.4%
Neutral ..................................................... 20.8%
Unsafe ..................................................... 13.2%
Very Unsafe ................................................ 0.0%

Q37 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?
Yes.......................................................... 22.6%
No.......................................................... 77.4%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)
Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) ................................................. 20.0%
Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) ................................................................. 8.0%
Sexual abuse ............................................. 0.0%
Feeling threatened or intimidated ......................................................... 32.0%
Having your commissary / property taken ................................................................. 12.0%
Debt ......................................................... 0.0%
Drugs ......................................................... 0.0%
Race or ethnic origin ...................................... 20.0%
Religion / religious beliefs ................................................................. 0.0%
Sexual orientation ........................................ 0.0%
Age .......................................................... 4.0%
Disability / medical condition ................................................................. 4.0%
You were new here ......................................... 12.0%
Offense / crime .......................................... 4.0%
Gang related issues .......................................... 4.0%
N/A .......................................................... 56.0%

Q38 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?
Yes.......................................................... 10.0%
No.......................................................... 28.0%
N/A .......................................................... 62.0%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
Yes .......................................................... 10.5%
No .......................................................... 7.9%
N/A .......................................................... 81.6%

Q39 Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?
Yes.......................................................... 0.0%
No.......................................................... 98.1%
Refuse to answer ........................................... 3.7%

Q40 Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?
100.0%
Q41 Would you report sexual contact with another inmate?
Yes.................................................. 66.0%
No.................................................. 34.0%

Q42 What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)

- Prohibited substances are not available........ 22.2%
- Tobacco ........................................ 46.7%
- Marijuana ...................................... 13.3%
- Heroin ........................................... 4.4%
- Cocaine ........................................ 4.4%
- Methamphetamine (Meth) ..................... 2.2%
- Prescription pills .............................. 15.6%
- Alcohol / hooch ................................ 22.2%
- Other ........................................... 0.0%
- Refuse to answer ............................. 28.9%

Q43 What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)

- Gang activity is not frequent at this institution .... 56.8%
- Assaults .......................................... 0.0%
- Theft ............................................ 9.1%
- Extortion ....................................... 6.8%
- Gambling ...................................... 11.4%
- Sex Trade ...................................... 0.0%
- Drug Trade .................................... 2.3%
- Other .......................................... 6.8%
- Refuse to answer ............................. 25.0%

REHABILITATION AND REENTRY

Q44 Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?
Yes.................................................. 53.8%
No.................................................. 46.2%

Q45 Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?
Yes.................................................. 23.6%
No.................................................. 76.4%

Q46 Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?
Yes.................................................. 10.9%
No.................................................. 89.1%

Q47 Do you know where you can find reentry resources?
Yes.................................................. 29.1%
No.................................................. 70.9%

Q48 Do you know how to obtain the following after release?

- Housing
  Yes 40.0%  No 47.3%  N/A 12.7%
- Job
  Yes 35.2%  No 48.1%  N/A 16.7%
- State ID
  Yes 56.4%  No 34.5%  N/A 9.1%
- Food
  Yes 44.4%  No 46.3%  N/A 9.3%
- Continuing Health Care (medication, etc.)
  Yes 37.0%  No 53.7%  N/A 9.3%
- Recovery Services (NA, AA, etc.)
  Yes 37.7%  No 39.6%  N/A 22.6%
- Education
  Yes 40.4%  No 42.3%  N/A 17.3%
- County agency information
  Yes 42.3%  No 50.0%  N/A 7.7%

Q49 How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?

- Prison Job
  Easy 38.9%  Neutral 27.8%  Difficult 29.6%  N/A 3.7%
- Vocational Training
  Easy 9.3%  Neutral 20.4%  Difficult 51.9%  N/A 18.5%
- Academic Programming (ABLE, Pre-GED, GED)
  Easy 21.6%  Neutral 23.5%  Difficult 31.4%  N/A 23.5%
- Unit Programs (Thinking For a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.)
  Easy 24.1%  Neutral 33.3%  Difficult 33.3%  N/A 9.3%
- Mental health/wellness programming
  Easy 32.1%  Neutral 26.4%  Difficult 15.1%  N/A 26.4%
- Recovery Service Programs (ACD, IOP, AA, NA, etc.)
  Easy 33.3%  Neutral 27.8%  Difficult 18.5%  N/A 20.4%
Q50  How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?

- Very Satisfied ................................................. 9.1%
- Satisfied .................................................. 12.7%
- Neutral .................................................... 21.8%
- Unsatisfied ................................................. 16.4%
- Very Unsatisfied ........................................... 18.2%
- Never participated ........................................ 21.8%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

- Lack of materials ........................................ 25.8%
- Teacher was not good ................................... 12.9%
- Class was not interesting / not useful ............ 6.5%
- Class did not apply to me ............................... 3.2%
- Class was frequently cancelled ...................... 9.7%
- Other ........................................................... 48.4%
- N/A ............................................................. 41.9%

Q51  How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?

- Very Satisfied ................................................. 9.1%
- Satisfied .................................................. 14.5%
- Neutral .................................................... 23.6%
- Unsatisfied ................................................. 10.9%
- Very Unsatisfied ........................................... 10.9%
- Never participated ........................................ 30.9%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

- Lack of materials ........................................ 12.9%
- Teacher was not good ................................... 9.7%
- Programs were not interesting / not useful ...... 3.2%
- Programs did not apply to me ....................... 9.7%
- Programs were frequently cancelled .............. 12.9%
- Other ........................................................... 32.3%
- N/A ............................................................. 48.4%

Q52  Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?

- Yes ............................................................ 49.1%
- No ............................................................. 47.3%
- N/A ............................................................. 3.6%

Q53  Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?

- Yes ............................................................ 22.2%
- No ............................................................. 72.2%
- N/A ............................................................. 5.6%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

- Phones are broken ...................................... 60.0%
- Not enough phones ................................. 53.3%
- Access denied by other inmates .............. 20.0%
- Currently do not have phone privileges .... 6.7%

Q54  Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?

- Yes ............................................................ 7.4%
- No ............................................................. 72.2%
- N/A ............................................................. 20.4%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

- Distance for visitors ................................ 57.1%
- Visiting hours / schedule ....................... 14.3%
- Visit scheduling process .................... 28.6%
- Visitor turned away .............................. 0.0%
- Visitor not approved ............................ 0.0%
- I do not have people who want to visit ...... 0.0%
- Currently do not have visitation privileges ... 14.3%

Final Comments

Q55  What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

100.0%

Q56  What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

100.0%
FMC Open-Ended Responses: Zone B

What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

1. AA meetings
2. It is quiet-small-less people to deal with-cells
3. It is a very safe place to do time.
4. Smaller rooms in dorms
5. A+A meetings
6. Private areas, shower bathroom, sleeping area ect. ect.
7. Small
8. N/A
9. -
10. Not Crowded
11. There is a lot of older inmates, which hold down on violence
12. Visits, Phone.
13. Store
14. Respect to all staff/inmate
15. None
16. The mutual respect between most staff members and inmates
17. I'm close to home, my family don't have far to come see me
18. The size. Because it is smaller you have less negative personalities to deal with.
19. -
20. Private toilet and shower
21. Close to home
22. Kind and peaceful
23. Safe, quiet, noise level. No violence
24. Private Shower
25. The atmosphere is relaxed and non-threatening
26. Its layed back and comfortable living conditions
27. -
28. The nurses are very clean, polite and really want you to be helped with your medical problems.
29. None
30. Sometimes I can get rest without so much stress. If they don’t over crowd the cell
31. I do not see any. All prisons are the same
32. -
33. -
34. Not much or any inmate violence like other places I’ve been at
35. Conditions
36. The CO’s treat us better here than other prisons
37. Freedom
38. The shower
39. More laid back
40. Staff treats you better.
41. Small
42. Small
43. We were going to be 50 and over but now they have opened it to younger inmates which steal, smoke, do drugs. Nothing here is ever the same. The only thing that is negative changes
44. -
45. It’s small, less people to deal with
46. Hot private showers
47. Private bathrooms & showers
48. It is quiet and no violence
49. -
50. Its close to home
51. Less people, laid back and quiet
52. Level of trust accorded most inmates uncommon elsewhere and the dynamics it promotes highly valued.
53. Inmates treated with a level of humanity/respect
54. Get a good day
55. Closer to home
56. Not as demanding on inmates for daily issues

What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

1. Have NA meetings
2. Staff - (Unit) take more of an active role in helping to solve problems on an individual level not one size fits all.
3. The count procedure
4. Quartermaster (to get replacement clothing.)
5. More Jobs! Outside the fence.
6. Access to Commissary
7. In all prison dayrooms. Stand alone computers with windows 8 to teach - no modem, no printer. Inmate could create resumes. Short term - long term goal list. Learn how to budget.
8. N/A
9. More Games
11. Education: College. Bring O.P.I. for inmates that can't go outside for work.
12. Commissary. No items available, shop only 2 items a month.
13. How many times you can get two store
14. More education programs college courses. Computer programming, tech operator something we can learn to keep us out of here.
15. Food
16. 1 true level one camp without close movement and the requirements set forth in the H.B. 86
17. Better food, more things to do, more education wise!!
18. offer college/university classes
19. -
20. Cable TV
21. weekly commissary
22. V.V.A. Group
23. Staff needs to be more professional and respectful towards inmates
24. Cable in Inmates rooms
25. Would like to see some educational/college course programs offered here. [degree/certificate]
26. Prompter mail/package distribution
27. I would like go somewhere else SCI Lancaster Ohio 43130, I don’t like it here
28. Officers interacting negatively with the inmates such as aiding with tobacco and illegal devices such as cell phones/also paying more serious attention about prison-gang-violence
29. Bigger yard more wreck
30. A transfer back to C.C.I. close to home
31. This camp ran the way that it should be as a L-1 camp
32. -
33. -
34. Our unit staff be replaced with competent people. Remove the UMS, warden, and the major. A.S.A.P.
35. The prison to be more focuses on reentry and programs to help reenter to society
36. Kites are not answered in a timely manner if at all.
37. Food
38. However, the hot water and heat are out and I would like to see that fixed
39. Staff abiding by the same rules that they enforce
40. A copy machine in the library, (so that we can buy debit cards out of the commissary to go to the library and make copies if we want to!)
41. UMA is black, case manger is black, major is black, sgt is black, secretary is black/All black inmates get all good jobs, white inmates can’t even get a bed move! This needs to be split up! If you are white you have nothing coming here.
42. Inmates becoming cooperative, literate, knowlegible.
43. 90% of the staff here are racists to white inmates and if you were “blue uniforms” even if you’re a level one like me, also racist with your crime (all sex crimes)
44. –
45. Staff willing to help with any issue, not passing in the book
46. More programs
47. Get C.O. Jackson out of medical.
48. The business office. It operates way outside of policy, causing problems with commissary, inmate groups, etc...
49. –
50. New Unit Manager who can do their job without intimidating the Warden and Deputy Warden.
51. Cable T.V. in all the rooms. 2:30 am late night instead of 1:30. More phones.
52. Total leadership overhaul to improve efficiency, staff demographics imbalance, facilities maintenance, staff accountable, end to complacency so improvements can be implemented.
53. College level course. Online education would be easy and good.
54. Better food so it is fir to eat
55. Gym/Yard
56. Treated equally to others for jobs. Programs very few white jobs
DRC Inmate Survey

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey TODAY. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager or housing unit officer. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

Q1 What is your race?
- White.................................................. 46.3%
- Black.................................................. 42.3%
- Hispanic............................................. 6.3%
- Other.................................................. 5.1%

Q2 How old are you?
- Under 21............................................. 0.6%
- 21-25.................................................. 7.4%
- 26-30.................................................. 6.8%
- 31-35.................................................. 12.5%
- 36-40.................................................. 9.7%
- 41-45.................................................. 17.6%
- 46-50.................................................. 14.2%
- 51-55.................................................. 11.4%
- Over 55.............................................. 19.9%

Q3 What is your security classification/privilege level?
- Level 1 2 3A 3B 4A 4B 5A 5B
- Level 38.96% 0.6% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0.6%

Q4 How long have you been incarcerated on this number?
- Less than 1 year........................................ 4.5%
- 1-2 years............................................. 1.1%
- 2-5 years........................................... 27.3%
- 5-10 years......................................... 23.9%
- 10-15 years........................................ 12.5%
- 15-20 years....................................... 9.1%
- Over 20 years..................................... 21.6%

Q5 Are you within one month of release?
- Yes................................................... 2.3%
- No.................................................... 97.7%

Q6 What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)
- Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.)........ 28.4%
- Sex offense.......................................... 29.6%
- Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.)........ 16.0%
- Drug offense........................................ 15.4%
- Fraud................................................ 0.6%
- Other............................................... 27.2%
HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Q7 Please answer the following regarding your unit.

- Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week? Yes: 82.8%, No: 17.2%
- Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week? Yes: 97.6%, No: 2.4%
- Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week? Yes: 45.2%, No: 54.8%
- Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week? Yes: 83.2%, No: 16.8%

Q8 How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

- Very Clean: 14.9%
- Clean: 64.4%
- Unclean: 16.7%
- Very Unclean: 4.0%

Q9 How satisfied are you with the quality of the food here?

- Very Satisfied: 0.6%
- Satisfied: 6.3%
- Neutral: 28.6%
- Unsatisfied: 26.3%
- Very Unsatisfied: 38.3%

If unsatisfied why?

- Portion sizes: 81.7%
- Taste: 54.2%
- Preparation of the meal: 39.4%
- Temperature: 23.2%
- Lack of variety: 50.7%
- Inadequate substitute: 34.5%
- Other: 15.5%
- N/A: 3.5%

Q10 Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

- Usually: 25.7%
- Sometimes: 31.4%
- Rarely: 32.6%
- Never filed: 10.3%

Q11 If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

- Yes: 33.1%
- No: 23.9%
- N/A: 42.9%

Q12 Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following:

- Very Satisfied  Satisfied  Neutral  Unsatisfied  Very Unsatisfied  N/A
- Nurses: 11.4%  28.7%  26.9%  14.4%  8.4%  10.2%
- Doctor: 9.1%  26.7%  25.5%  12.7%  15.8%  10.3%
- Dentist: 15.5%  32.3%  15.5%  9.3%  8.7%  18.6%
- Mental Health: 7.1%  20.0%  17.4%  7.7%  10.3%  37.4%

Q13 Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

- Yes: 39.7%
- No: 60.3%

Q14 Are you on the mental health caseload?

- Yes: 25.0%
- No: 75.0%

Q15 Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

- Yes: 50.9%
- No: 14.5%
- N/A: 34.7%

Q16 Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

- Yes: 53.7%
- No: 46.3%

Q17 Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

- Yes: 50.0%
- No: 19.8%
- N/A: 30.2%

Q18 Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

- Usually / always: 49.1%
- Sometimes: 46.9%
- Never / rarely: 4.0%
**Q19** How satisfied are you with access to recreation?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>18.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>42.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>26.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>9.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>3.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAIR TREATMENT**

**Q20** Overall, do you normally have access to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kites</td>
<td>96.5%</td>
<td>3.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal Complaints</td>
<td>91.9%</td>
<td>8.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Request Forms (sick call slips)</td>
<td>97.7%</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q21** Do you know who the Inspector is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Knowledge</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>35.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>64.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q22** Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>6.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>59.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q23** Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>6.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>53.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>40.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q24** Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>51.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>45.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q25** Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prevention</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>23.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>76.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q26** If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No problems / reason to use</td>
<td>26.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grievance procedure does not work</td>
<td>26.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff retaliation</td>
<td>22.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form not available</td>
<td>0.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not want to be a snitch</td>
<td>6.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not know how to use</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>27.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q27** Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>71.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>29.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Officer</td>
<td>14.9%3.5%41.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIB Panel</td>
<td>7.2%44.9%47.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q28** Are your housing unit officers generally:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>64.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>35.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulfilling job duties</td>
<td>71.0% 29.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q29** Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harassment</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>40.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>59.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

- Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) | 56.2%
- Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) | 6.8%
- Sexual abuse | 2.7%
- Feeling threatened or intimidated | 3.9%
- Having your money / property taken | 82.5%
| Debt | 0.0%
| Drugs | 0.0%
| Race or ethnic origin | 31.5%
| Religion / religious beliefs | 16.4%
| Sexual orientation | 4.1%
| Age | 11.0%
| Disability / medical condition | 15.1%
| You were new here | 16.4%
| Offense / crime | 21.9%
| Gang related issues | 12.3%
| Other | 17.8%
Q30  If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?

Yes......................................................... 10.7%
No......................................................... 36.3%
N/A....................................................... 53.0%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

Yes ....................................................... 5.3%
No ....................................................... 15.9%
N/A ..................................................... 78.8%

Q31  Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?

Yes ....................................................... 1.7%
No ....................................................... 93.6%
Refuse to answer ........................................ 4.7%

Q32  Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?

100.0%

Q33  Do you know how to report sexual contact with staff?

Yes ....................................................... 78.3%
No ....................................................... 21.7%

Q34  Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?

Yes ....................................................... 61.6%
No ....................................................... 28.5%
Do not know who this is ................................... 9.9%

Q35  Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?

Yes ....................................................... 39.5%
No ....................................................... 45.3%
Do not know who this is ................................... 15.1%

Q36  How safe are inmates at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?

Very Safe ............................................... 20.2%
Safe ..................................................... 25.4%
Neutral .................................................. 44.5%
Unsafe .................................................. 8.7%
Very Unsafe ........................................... 1.2%

Q37  Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?

Yes ....................................................... 20.1%
No ....................................................... 79.9%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) ......................... 68.8%
Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) ..................................... 40.6%
Sexual abuse ....................................................................................... 3.1%
Feeling threatened or intimidated ...................................................... 62.5%
Having your commissary/property taken ............................................. 31.3%
Debt ................................................................................................. 12.5%
Drugs ............................................................................................... 3.1%
Race or ethnic origin ......................................................................... 18.8%
Religion/religious beliefs ................................................................. 21.9%
Sexual orientation ............................................................................. 15.6%
Age .................................................................................................... 12.5%
Disability/medical condition ............................................................. 12.5%
You were new here ............................................................................ 12.5%
Offense/crime .................................................................................. 34.4%
Gang related issues ............................................................................ 9.4%
Other: .............................................................................................. 9.4%

Q38  If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?

Yes ....................................................... 10.1%
No ....................................................... 24.7%
N/A ....................................................... 65.2%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

Yes ....................................................... 7.6%
No ....................................................... 12.4%
N/A ....................................................... 80.0%

Q39  Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?

Yes ....................................................... 1.2%
No ....................................................... 95.9%
Refuse to answer ........................................ 2.9%

Q40  Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?

100.0%
Q41 Do you know how to report sexual contact with another inmate?
   Yes.................................................. 82.5%
   No.................................................. 17.5%

Q42 What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)
   Prohibited substances are NOT available ...... 36.1%
   Tobacco ............................................. 30.6%
   Marijuana ........................................... 25.7%
   Heroin ............................................... 15.3%
   Cocaine ............................................. 10.4%
   Methamphetamine (Meth) ......................... 4.9%
   Prescription pills .................................. 17.4%
   Alcohol / hooch .................................... 20.8%
   Other ................................................. 5.6%
   Refuse to answer ................................... 32.6%

Q43 What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)
   Gang activity is NOT frequent at this institution... 47.3%
   Assaults ............................................. 18.2%
   Theft ............................................... 23.6%
   Extortion .......................................... 17.6%
   Gambling ........................................... 12.2%
   Sex Trade .......................................... 7.4%
   Drug Trade ........................................ 14.9%
   Other ................................................ 4.1%
   Refuse to answer ................................... 22.3%

REHABILITATION AND REENTRY

Q44 Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?
   Yes.................................................. 59.9%
   No................................................... 40.1%

Q45 Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?
   Yes.................................................. 38.2%
   No................................................... 61.8%

Q46 Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?
   Yes.................................................. 14.0%
   No................................................... 86.0%

Q47 Do you know where you can find reentry resources?
   Yes.................................................. 42.4%
   No................................................... 57.6%

Q48 Do you know how to obtain the following after release?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>41.7%</td>
<td>49.4%</td>
<td>8.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
<td>42.9%</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ID</td>
<td>60.7%</td>
<td>34.5%</td>
<td>4.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>55.7%</td>
<td>38.3%</td>
<td>6.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Health Care* (medication, etc.)</td>
<td>37.7%</td>
<td>55.1%</td>
<td>7.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Services (NA, AA, etc.)</td>
<td>43.9%</td>
<td>39.6%</td>
<td>16.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>56.1%</td>
<td>34.1%</td>
<td>9.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County agency information</td>
<td>36.7%</td>
<td>55.4%</td>
<td>7.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q49 How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Difficult</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prison Job</td>
<td>37.6%</td>
<td>37.1%</td>
<td>18.2%</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Training</td>
<td>10.2%</td>
<td>22.8%</td>
<td>55.7%</td>
<td>11.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programming (ABLE, Pre-GED, GED)</td>
<td>29.9%</td>
<td>32.3%</td>
<td>19.2%</td>
<td>18.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Programs (Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.)</td>
<td>22.2%</td>
<td>27.5%</td>
<td>42.5%</td>
<td>7.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health/wellness programming</td>
<td>26.8%</td>
<td>26.2%</td>
<td>21.4%</td>
<td>25.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Service Programs (COD, IOP, AA, NA, etc.)</td>
<td>36.9%</td>
<td>23.8%</td>
<td>19.0%</td>
<td>20.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q50 How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?

- Very Satisfied: 6.4%
- Satisfied: 17.3%
- Neutral: 24.9%
- Unsatisfied: 12.1%
- Very Unsatisfied: 12.7%
- Never participated: 26.6%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

- Lack of materials: 32.6%
- Teacher was not good: 25.6%
- Class was not interesting / not useful: 22.1%
- Class did not apply to me: 11.6%
- Class was frequently cancelled: 23.3%
- Other: 11.6%
- N/A: 50.0%

Q51 How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?

- Very Satisfied: 5.8%
- Satisfied: 12.8%
- Neutral: 25.6%
- Unsatisfied: 11.0%
- Very Unsatisfied: 7.6%
- Never participated: 37.2%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

- Lack of materials: 19.5%
- Teacher was not good: 13.0%
- Programs were not interesting / not useful: 15.6%
- Programs did not apply to me: 10.4%
- Programs were frequently cancelled: 18.2%
- Other: 15.6%
- N/A: 50.6%

Q52 Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?

- Yes: 54.9%
- No: 40.5%
- N/A: 4.6%

Q53 Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?

- Yes: 27.2%
- No: 69.4%
- N/A: 3.5%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

- Phones are broken: 47.9%
- Not enough phones: 81.3%
- Access denied by other inmates: 16.7%
- Currently do not have phone privileges: 0.0%

Q54 Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?

- Yes: 24.7%
- No: 65.3%
- N/A: 10.0%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

- Distance for visitors: 53.3%
- Visiting hours / schedule: 42.2%
- Visit scheduling process: 40.0%
- Visitor turned away: 28.9%
- Visitor not approved: 11.1%
- I do not have people who want to visit: 17.8%
- Currently do not have visitation privileges: 2.2%

Final Comments

Q55 What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

100.0%

Q56 What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

100.0%
What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

1. Open door
2. The staff are courteous for the most part and very little violence
3. Close to home
4. It’s really laidback and the inmates are more respectful compared to where I came from. Which was Lake Erie.
5. Administration is OK
6. Grafton is the best prison in Ohio. I been 14 years in GCI.
7. Open yard
8. None
9. Community service opportunities
10. More freedom to walk around outside!
11. Free on the yard hours
12. –
13. Amount of free movement
14. –
15. Laidback, peaceful
16. Close to home
17. It’s close to Cleveland
18. Nice
19. It offers vocational schooling
20. I am able to work out – run – be in jump and stretch class – softball – basketball – rec
21. It’s changed my life for the positive
22. My outside activity
23. Laidback
24. Arts and crafts
25. More freedom
26. –
27. Close to home
28. The freedom here
29. Ashland University courses
30. ?
31. I’m still alive and I got away from the negative people in my life
32. Violence free
33. Weight cage
34. –
35. Doing your time, and get the hell out.
36. Was close to home
37. –
38. Time yard is open
39. Laidback
40. Low violence
41. It is pretty safe from violence
42. N/A
43. The cells
44. Cat and dog programs
45. Nothing bad usually ever happens here. It's an easy place
46. Close to Cleveland
47. When you complete a program you get to have a family day visit
48. Plenty of freedom to come and go from the housing unit
49. It's safe and it's nothing to do!!
50. Better respect level here
51. The openness of the yard and ability to go to the law library for research
52. It's close to Cleveland
53. —
54. Not a lot of violence going on in GCI
55. —
56. Kiosk machine
57. Being in a cell
58. Housing is mostly cell blocks and not open dorm living. Has a lot of older inmates therefore less violence
59. They write you up for anything here
60. The yard is open. Free movement
61. Here you have cell, no dorm or pods
62. You can go outside
63. Rec
64. Outside area is clean
65. —
66. Having the privacy of a cell being a Level 2A
67. No roaches
68. Prison braille program
69. Laidback
70. Not a lot of violence here at this institution
71. None
72. I haven't had any problems since I've been here
73. This is the most relaxed atmosphere I've been in during my incarceration
74. Recovery service
75. Laidback
76. There is a lot more freedom in this environment in contrast to Mansfield
77. The violence is low
78. Don't have one
79. Time spent outside
80. N/A
81. None
82. Free to go out on the yard
83. The arts and crafts program
84. —
85. A lot better than I have been in all the others.
86. Faith block
87. They have tried to put in a movie channel but it doesn’t work on certain TVs
88. Recreation, being able to walk around
89. –
90. Amount of freedom offered
91. I’m close to home: Lorain County
92. –
93. To be able to go and come and able to reach anyone if you need to!
94. It is the most safest and cleanest prison in Ohio
95. None really
96. I’m able to walk the compound freely
97. Not hardly any violence (stabbings, fights, etc)
98. N/A
99. Freedom to walk around and time to relax, having yard open until 8:30 pm to relax in the cool air and be outside is great for self control
100. Access to outdoors
101. Free to move around from (rec) to (library) and (dorm)
102. No comment
103. No gang activity
104. None
105. The inmates are more relaxed at this prison
106. The freedom of moving about the compound during the day!
107. Nothing is positive about being in prison, be serious!!
108. Plenty of freedom
109. None
110. Violence is low here. It is nice that this is a prison that is quite peaceful and people/inmates just want to do their time in peace here
111. None
112. None
113. Close to home
114. N/A
115. Being sober
116. Pretty much laidback
117. The freedom. Very laidback
118. Recovery service and mental health programming
119. The overall atmosphere is very relaxed. It makes it easier to do time. Programs to better yourself are available if you can get in them
120. –
121. –
122. Family days
123. Minimum violence
124. Low stress level
125. Do good time. People get alone
126. Just a easy bit!
127. Open with a lot of freedom
128. It has cells to get some privacy
129. More freedom
130. –
131. The free movement
132. It's clean for the most part
133. N/A
134. It's quiet and safe
135. Close to home
136. –
137. Very safe
138. Very little violence
139. Very safe
140. That the inmates are doing the staff jobs
141. Low violence
142. Food is better
143. It's close to my family.
144. The CO don't harass you
145. –
146. They created a unit reentry program called First Steps here
147. –
148. Cells
149. Rec being open all the time
150. ?
151. Freedom of movement
152. –
153. Pretty much safe from all the violence
154. The freedom of movement
155. No gangs or racist stuff
156. –
157. Close to home
158. Lower level of direct bodily harm
159. –
160. Freedom of being outside quite a bit more than other prisons. I've been throughout the state.
161. Church!
162. The sex offender program
163. Being in a cell
164. It's close to my home and it's different from a Level 3
165. –
166. –
167. Cells are modern and clean
168. Freedom
169. Safe
170. The availability of 2 man cells for Level 2 inmates. Dorm living seems like a punishment for good behavior and a low security status.
171. Yard is always open
172. It's nice and easy going among the inmates
173. Close to home. Being able to have movement out the unit.
174. Time management
175. No chain of command. If a CO does something wrong everyone is on their side all the way up
176. For myself: very close to home – non-violent environment.

What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

1. Cable TV
2. It’s very easy to get tickets about very minor issues or offenses
3. Offer more trades that will help get us more jobs once released
4. Bigger food portions
5. These COs are fucking with us.
6. Resolve the inmates’ problems as soon as possible.
7. How the CO and white shirt treat the inmate here!
8. Opportunity to do the programs of the time I have
9. COs from rec and education are routinely taken from their posts, closing access to these areas, so the COs can go on medical runs. There are other COs than can take care of this.
10. Window fixed to see outside and D-1 taken out!
11. Food at the chow hall
12. Would like to see Officer Dent fired. He’s a racist.
13. Cell moves…difficulty in having cell moves
14. The way things are done when wanting to file a hardship
15. Better programs and inmate/guard respect
16. A lot
17. N/A
18. Better food
19. Fairness in RIB panel. Very inconsistent
20. Have educational class or program available on how to use the latest I-phones or cell phones
21. Get rid of the food service company
22. Better food
23. More privileges for Level 2 inmates
24. Easier access to art supplies
25. Cable as in Level 3 prisons videos and movies
26. Cable
27. Late night
29. If you’re eligible for parole even if it is a murder, you should be eligible for the truck driving program
30. The late nights come back and do something about the movies. Thank you!
31. Food in chow hall not be processed slop and poor portioned, more variety rather than turkey 4-5 times a week.
32. See staff look into cases and sentences. A lot of them don’t match
33. Food chow hall
34. –
35. New staff, Warden on down, secretaries, unit managers, administration
36. Staff
37. Cable TV
38. Not doubling inmates in single cell
39. None
40. The state to take back control of the food services
41. The meal situation here is totally messed up
43. Food
44. Being able to transfer to a different prison for the purpose of bettering one’s self
45. More than one JPay kiosk, and having it fixed quicker when it breaks
46. For staff to stop hating inmates and start participating in their rehabilitation
47. People get released by the Parole Board
48. Better food!!!
49. Getting the channels fix for we in the cells.
50. Parole Board doing their job and looking into things before making decisions.
   And I don’t see the board.
51. Better legal help and materials
52. The movies channel; more movies more often
53. –
54. More consistency regarding rules and less professionalism
55. –
56. Medical treatment. RMU is double jeopardy
57. The inspector actually working for us instead of figuring how to cover for staff
58. More vocational trade schools available for offender with long sentences/programs that will instill self-respect to give respect
59. Easier to get a cell move
60. People being released to go home. Also some staff
61. I would like to see cable TV here
62. More college programs for over 5 yr offenders
63. The food
64. The ability to select of being in cell or dorm
65. –
66. A raise in state pay. Everything keep going up in cost, state pay hasn’t been raised in over 30 years
67. Sidewalks fixed. Thanks and have a nice day
68. Staff become more involved in parole hearings where their voice actually means something
69. Movies
70. More vocational trades. Better food
71. None
72. A little more caring for one another
73. That unit management would finally realize the violence that occurs here is from cellmate difficulties
74. A/C
75. The COs being so petty!!!!
76. I have not yet been here long enough to have an opinion on this question, my apologies.
77. A more helpful unit administration (i.e. getting cell moves, information on policy, etc).
78. Better opportunity to get into a program
79. Food service
80. Me go home
81. Staff with better attitude
82. Stop being petty
83. When a rule/policy is violated, punish only the guilty not everyone
84. –
85. To be able to take the school class they would like to take instead of waiting till you only have five years left or not have a sex offense like for some things
86. Religion service
87. The Parole Board along with some of the COs here
88. Religious services totally revamped. Current Chaplain Smith continues to abuse threaten inmates. Deny prisoners access to practice their faith. Smith has a lengthy history of misconduct. My faith is all I have keeping me alive. Chap. Smith continues to retaliate against inmates pursuing their faith
89. No bottom bunk restrictions on second range. It should be only bottom range bottom bunk
90. More professionalism between staff and between staff and inmates
91. Bring back tobacco
92. Recreational programs are not accessible to all inmates. The music program, for instance, had given some bands as many as 3 practices per week while others like myself cannot participate. All of the existing bands play pop, R&B or rock. I'm a jazz trumpeter.
93. More parole made in this prison – what is wrong! We programming and RIB ticket free!
94. That staff would work with inmates to create better ways of programming. It is about re-entry and not always about giving [can't read] outside prison.
95. Keeping the peace
96. A different Warden
97. Me leave
98. To see CO do they job and stop acting bad
99. A TV system that works, plus updated movies, not 10-20 year old ones. When a good movie is on most the camp is inside watching it and people seem in better moods watching a good movie. The best babysitter you can have
100. Administration / haters club in Capt Office
101. White shirts could show the same respect for inmates that's shown to them
102. Repair (constant) of weight training equipment
103. More tasty vegetarian alternatives
104. Less disrespect from the staff “yard dog” and the substitutes. CO# Pod CO#
105. How often they close the rec yard for no reason
106. GCI staff having too many interdepartmental squabbles! This puts GCI inmates in the middle. Thereby making us suffer unnecessarily. In other words: too many chiefs and no Indians!

107. Better food, better staff. Better ways to improve one’s self. Let people go home who deserves to go home!

108. Change some menus of food service

109. That staff treat us inmates with respect

110. It is hot in the summer. Real hot in the dorms or pod

111. Any

112. Better food

113. That our concerns here at law library be addressed

114. Order

115. Better food

116. Food. TV. Programs.

117. The inst. should have basic cable, air TV is obsolete. Especially in D2. All 1 Level inmates.

118. Decline in such severe punishments

119. Double fence restrictions put on by here. Recreation closing so much because of officer being pulled. Mental health.

120. –

121. Programming available to those with more than 5 years

122. Get rid of the racist COs!

123. Smoke cigarettes

124. Food cooked so that it’s not garbage (noodles, rice, veg not cooked to mush, seasoning used)

125. Food service. Better food

126. Being a level 1. Better movies, etc

127. To be able to go out to the integration units at GRC

128. Better food and commissary selection and more recovery programs for people with over 2 years.

129. More privileges

130. –

131. Better staff training. Uninterrupted number blocking/deactivation of numbers on the call list!

132. The food service

133. Everything

134. It doesn’t concern me anymore how the prison is anymore

135. More professional staff

136. –

137. More washing machines and dryers

138. Easier access to GRC

139. Mailroom is the worst (2-3 weeks to arrive). Chaplain is awful. No respect to anyone. Change him.

140. Better programs or trades

141. Mail, packing room, getting a cold drink on a hot day, ant problems! Access to Nintendo VGs and it would cut down a lot of tension all around the institutions!
142. Medical and nurses have not received my medical insoles or shoes since December
143. More and better programming
144. None
145. –
146. Better communication on a daily basis, and correct the channel issues in blocks for movies
147. The rec staff. And the TV reception
148. CO’s attitudes!
149. Floors fixed in D-2. Way too slippery
150. Change in staff. Most treat you like animals.
151. Fix movie channel
152. –
153. The time you have to get into vocations
154. The sergeants don’t make bed moves. A man was killed because of that. They still don’t make bed moves.
155. Chow hall food and the amount of rec programs
156. More movies that are new releases and more movie channels
157. Stop allowing them to put anybody in anybody’s cell. That’s a case waiting to happen!
158. Have consistent rules. Officers – write you up for anything they’re irritated about!
159. More programs and people who want vocational training and schooling should be able to get regardless of the their outdate
160. Mail to come on time. Not only our mail but our packages to be handed out in a reasonable time frame.
161. Fix the barber shop; communication among staff!
162. I would not want to go back to reintegration camp because after S.O. program I will be 3 months from maxing out on a 25 year stretch.
163. Better food
164. Better programs period. (Not just tutoring) but GED for those of us who can’t read or write properly.
165. –
166. –
167. Mail distribution timely
168. Better food and tobacco in the commissary
169. More paroles for old law
170. Access to computers for research and word processing with paid printers in each unit.
171. How strict certain rules and policies are
172. –
173. Movie cable working
174. Computers to look up resources so that we can learn from inside the block or a sign area
175. From Warden on down. Doing their job.
176. Television situation is quite poor.
DRC Inmate Survey

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey TODAY. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager or housing unit officer. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Right Way</th>
<th>Wrong Way</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

DEMOGRAPHICS

Q1 What is your race?
- White.................................................................................. 47.3%
- Black.................................................................................. 42.9%
- Hispanic.............................................................................. 3.3%
- Other.................................................................................. 6.6%

Q2 How old are you?
- Under 21 ............................................................................ 0.0%
- 21-25 ................................................................................. 3.3%
- 26-30 ................................................................................. 7.6%
- 31-35 ................................................................................ 15.2%
- 36-40 ................................................................................ 14.1%
- 41-45 ................................................................................ 12.0%
- 46-50 ................................................................................ 14.1%
- 51-55 ................................................................................ 17.4%
- Over 55 .............................................................................. 16.3%

Q3 What is your security classification/privilege level?
- 1 2 3A 3B 4A 4B 5A 5B
- Level 98.9%.1%.0%.0%0%0%0%0%

Q4 How long have you been incarcerated on this number?
- Less than 1 year .......................................................... 15.2%
- 1-2 years ........................................................................... 5.4%
- 2-5 years .......................................................................... 15.2%
- 5-10 years ......................................................................... 30.4%
- 10-15 years ................................................................. 10.9%
- 15-20 years ................................................................. 4.3%
- Over 20 years .......................................................... 18.5%

Q5 Are you within one month of release?
- Yes ................................................................................ 4.3%
- No ............................................................................... 95.7%

Q6 What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)
- Crime against person excluding sex offense
  (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.)........ 20.9%
- Sex offense ........................................................................ 17.6%
- Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.)............. 20.9%
- Drug offense ...................................................................... 27.5%
- Fraud ............................................................................... 2.2%
- Other ............................................................................. 26.4%
HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Q7 Please answer the following regarding your unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week?</td>
<td>83.1%</td>
<td>16.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?</td>
<td>94.4%</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?</td>
<td>43.0%</td>
<td>57.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?</td>
<td>61.4%</td>
<td>38.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q8 How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

- Very Clean ........................................................................ 6.7%
- Clean ................................................................................. 30.0%
- Unclean ............................................................................. 50.0%
- Very Unclean .................................................................... 13.3%

Q9 How satisfied are you with the quality of the food here?

- Very Satisfied .................................................................. 1.1%
- Satisfied ............................................................................. 4.3%
- Neutral ................................................................................ 7.6%
- Unsatisfied ......................................................................... 41.3%
- Very Unsatisfied ............................................................. 45.7%

If unsatisfied why?

- Portion sizes ...................................................................... 74.1%
- Taste .................................................................................. 57.6%
- Preparation of the meal .................................................... 50.6%
- Temperature ........................................................................ 22.4%
- Lack of variety .................................................................... 57.6%
- Inadequate substitute ........................................................ 41.2%
- Other .................................................................................. 18.8%
- N/A .................................................................................... 4.7%

Q10 Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

- Usually .............................................................................. 12.1%
- Sometimes .......................................................................... 36.3%
- Rarely ............................................................................... 41.8%
- Never filed .......................................................................... 9.9%

Q11 If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

- Yes ...................................................................................... 24.4%
- No ...................................................................................... 45.1%
- N/A ..................................................................................... 30.5%

Q12 Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthcare Provider</th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>5.7%</td>
<td>23.0%</td>
<td>25.3%</td>
<td>24.1%</td>
<td>11.5%</td>
<td>10.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>6.8%</td>
<td>17.0%</td>
<td>28.4%</td>
<td>21.6%</td>
<td>15.9%</td>
<td>10.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>11.4%</td>
<td>22.7%</td>
<td>25.0%</td>
<td>19.3%</td>
<td>5.7%</td>
<td>15.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>7.4%</td>
<td>9.9%</td>
<td>22.2%</td>
<td>7.4%</td>
<td>9.9%</td>
<td>43.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13 Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

- Yes ...................................................................................... 26.7%
- No ...................................................................................... 73.3%

Q14 Are you on the mental health caseload?

- Yes ...................................................................................... 12.2%
- No ...................................................................................... 87.8%

Q15 Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

- Yes ...................................................................................... 32.2%
- No ...................................................................................... 23.3%
- N/A ..................................................................................... 44.4%

Q16 Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

- Yes ...................................................................................... 55.6%
- No ...................................................................................... 34.4%

Q17 Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

- Yes ...................................................................................... 51.1%
- No ...................................................................................... 21.1%
- N/A ..................................................................................... 17.8%

Q18 Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

- Usually / always .................................................................. 30.8%
- Sometimes .......................................................................... 58.2%
- Never / rarely ................................................................... 11.0%

Q19 Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week?

- Yes ...................................................................................... 83.1%
- No ...................................................................................... 16.9%

Q20 Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?

- Yes ...................................................................................... 94.4%
- No ...................................................................................... 5.6%

Q21 Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?

- Yes ...................................................................................... 43.0%
- No ...................................................................................... 57.0%

Q22 Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?

- Yes ...................................................................................... 61.4%
- No ...................................................................................... 38.6%
Q19 How satisfied are you with access to recreation?

- Very Satisfied: 12.2%
- Satisfied: 23.3%
- Neutral: 26.7%
- Unsatisfied: 26.7%
- Very Unsatisfied: 11.1%

FAIR TREATMENT

Q20 Overall, do you normally have access to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kites</td>
<td>96.6%</td>
<td>3.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal Complaints</td>
<td>90.8%</td>
<td>9.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Request Forms (sick call slips)</td>
<td>93.3%</td>
<td>6.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q21 Do you know who the Inspector is?

- Yes: 37.4%
- No: 62.6%

Q22 Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

- Yes: 3.4%
- No: 74.2%
- Never filed: 22.5%

Q23 Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

- Yes: 3.3%
- No: 74.4%
- Never filed: 22.2%

Q24 Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?

- Yes: 3.3%
- No: 67.8%
- Never filed: 28.9%

Q25 Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?

- Yes: 30.7%
- No: 69.3%

Q26 If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)

- No problems / reason to use: 14.3%
- Grievance procedure does not work: 46.4%
- Staff retaliation: 42.9%
- Form not available: 2.4%
- Do not want to be a snitch: 3.6%
- Do not know how to use: 0.0%
- N/A: 16.7%

Q27 Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Officer</td>
<td>12.2%</td>
<td>60.0%</td>
<td>27.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RiB Panel</td>
<td>6.0%</td>
<td>51.2%</td>
<td>42.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q28 Are your housing unit officers generally:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Responsive to your needs:</td>
<td>28.2%</td>
<td>71.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>24.4%</td>
<td>75.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulfilling job duties</td>
<td>26.6%</td>
<td>73.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q29 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?

- Yes: 57.8%
- No: 42.2%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

- Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends): 76.5%
- Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted): 9.8%
- Sexual abuse: 2.0%
- Feeling threatened or intimidated: 68.6%
- Having your commissary / property taken: 49.0%
- Debt: 0.0%
- Drugs: 0.0%
- Race or ethnic origin: 37.3%
- Religion / religious beliefs: 19.6%
- Sexual orientation: 7.8%
- Age: 9.8%
- Disability / medical condition: 19.6%
- You were new here: 23.5%
- Offense / crime: 21.6%
- Gang related issues: 2.0%
- Other: 11.8%
Q30 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?
Yes......................................................... 25.9%
No......................................................... 40.0%
N/A....................................................... 34.1%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
Yes .................................................. 0.0%
No .................................................. 44.3%
N/A .................................................. 55.7%

Q31 Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?
Yes......................................................... 0.0%
No......................................................... 96.7%
Refuse to answer.................................... 3.3%

Q32 Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?
100.0%

Q33 Do you know how to report sexual contact with staff?
Yes.......................................................... 64.4%
No.......................................................... 35.6%

Q34 Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?
Yes.......................................................... 49.4%
No.......................................................... 43.5%
Do not know who this is............................ 7.1%

Q35 Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?
Yes.......................................................... 41.4%
No.......................................................... 43.7%
Do not know who this is............................ 14.9%

SAFETY

Q36 How safe are inmates at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?
Very Safe.................................................. 17.0%
Safe ...................................................... 31.8%
Neutral.................................................. 40.9%
Unsafe .................................................. 9.1%
Very Unsafe.......................................... 1.1%

Q37 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?
Yes......................................................... 15.6%
No......................................................... 84.4%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)
Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) .................. 64.3%
Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) .................. 14.3%
Sexual abuse ........................................... 0.0%
Feeling threatened or intimidated .................. 78.6%
Having your commissary / property taken .................. 28.6%
Debt ...................................................... 0.0%
Drug ..................................................... 0.0%
Race or ethnic origin ................................ 7.1%
Religion / religious beliefs ......................... 21.4%
Sexual orientation .................................. 14.3%
Age ...................................................... 0.0%
Disability / medical condition ..................... 21.4%
You were new here .................................. 28.6%
Offense / crime ..................................... 28.6%
Gang related issues ................................. 7.1%
Other: ................................................... 14.3%

Q38 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?
Yes......................................................... 7.8%
No......................................................... 22.1%
N/A....................................................... 70.1%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
Yes .................................................. 3.8%
No .................................................. 11.5%
N/A .................................................. 84.6%

Q39 Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?
Yes......................................................... 2.2%
No......................................................... 93.3%
Refuse to answer...................................... 4.5%

Q40 Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?
100.0%
Q41 Do you know how to report sexual contact with another inmate?
Yes .......................................................... 72.5%
No .......................................................... 27.5%

Q42 What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)
Prohibited substances are NOT available ........................................ 26.2%
Tobacco .......................................................... 45.2%
Marijuana ......................................................... 35.7%
Heroin .......................................................... 23.8%
Cocaine .......................................................... 13.1%
Methamphetamine (Meth) ................................................. 8.3%
Prescription pills ..................................................... 21.4%
Alcohol / hooch ...................................................... 21.4%
Other : .................................................................. 3.6%
Refuse to answer ...................................................... 27.4%

Q43 What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)
Gang activity is NOT frequent at this institution .................................. 60.3%
Assaults .............................................................. 3.8%
Theft ................................................................. 6.4%
Extortion ............................................................. 6.4%
Gambling ............................................................ 14.1%
Sex Trade ............................................................ 1.3%
Drug Trade .......................................................... 10.3%
Other : .................................................................. 2.6%
Refuse to answer ...................................................... 21.8%

Q44 Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?
Yes .......................................................... 55.6%
No .......................................................... 34.4%

Q45 Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?
Yes .......................................................... 52.7%
No .......................................................... 47.3%

Q46 Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?
Yes .......................................................... 18.7%
No .......................................................... 81.3%

Q47 Do you know where you can find reentry resources?
Yes .......................................................... 64.4%
No .......................................................... 35.6%

Q48 Do you know how to obtain the following after release?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>51.1%</td>
<td>44.4%</td>
<td>4.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>62.5%</td>
<td>35.2%</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ID</td>
<td>70.5%</td>
<td>27.3%</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>60.2%</td>
<td>37.5%</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Health Care (medication, etc.)</td>
<td>50.6%</td>
<td>44.9%</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Services (AA, NA, etc.)</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
<td>37.5%</td>
<td>12.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>62.5%</td>
<td>30.7%</td>
<td>6.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County agency information</td>
<td>54.0%</td>
<td>42.5%</td>
<td>3.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q49 How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Difficult</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prison Job</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
<td>30.7%</td>
<td>14.8%</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Training</td>
<td>14.6%</td>
<td>29.2%</td>
<td>46.1%</td>
<td>10.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programming (ABLE, PreGED, GED)</td>
<td>30.7%</td>
<td>33.0%</td>
<td>19.3%</td>
<td>17.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Programs (Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.)</td>
<td>27.3%</td>
<td>37.5%</td>
<td>26.1%</td>
<td>9.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health/wellness programming</td>
<td>25.9%</td>
<td>28.2%</td>
<td>22.4%</td>
<td>23.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Service Programs (AOD, IOP, AA, NA, etc.)</td>
<td>40.9%</td>
<td>23.9%</td>
<td>17.0%</td>
<td>18.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q50 How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>7.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>20.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>27.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>20.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>8.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never participated</td>
<td>15.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

- Lack of materials: 26.9%
- Teacher was not good: 32.7%
- Class was not interesting / not useful: 28.8%
- Class did not apply to me: 17.3%
- Class was frequently cancelled: 23.1%
- Other: 21.2%
- N/A: 36.5%

Q51 How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>9.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>15.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>33.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>4.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never participated</td>
<td>26.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

- Lack of materials: 14.7%
- Teacher was not good: 17.6%
- Programs were not interesting / not useful: 20.6%
- Programs did not apply to me: 11.8%
- Programs were frequently cancelled: 14.7%
- Other: 20.6%
- N/A: 47.1%

Q52 Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Problem</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>62.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>36.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q53 Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Problem</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>30.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>66.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>3.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

- Phones are broken: 73.3%
- Not enough phones: 63.3%
- Access denied by other inmates: 6.7%
- Currently do not have phone privileges: 13.3%

Q54 Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Problem</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>27.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>57.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

- Distance for visitors: 24.0%
- Visiting hours / schedule: 44.0%
- Visit scheduling process: 28.0%
- Visitor turned away: 52.0%
- Visitor not approved: 16.0%
- I do not have people who want to visit: 4.0%
- Currently do not have visitation privileges: 4.0%

Final Comments

Q55 What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

100.0%

Q56 What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

100.0%
 GCC Open-Ended Responses: Minimum Camp

What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

1. Reentry
2. None
3. It's closer to home
4. Most everyone is on the same page with how the prison is ran or operated
5. Some programs are good like CLS and Dope is 4 Dopes
6. You can get your GED and your driver's license
7. It's fairly safe
8. Close to Cleve so I can have visits from my family
9. –
10. Convicts are more laidback
11. Not a lot of inmate on inmate confrontations
12. That they do try to help you get situated upon your release
13. –
14. N/A
15. It's not violent here. Religious services
16. Lack of crime
17. Time
18. Doing my time and getting out
19. Security level
20. Very laidback, no fights, stealing, and is pretty open
21. Close to family
22. Cable TV
23. –
24. Leaving
25. It seems to be growing positively
26. I have the opportunity to obtain some college education
27. Your outdate
28. You learn how to get fit!
29. –
30. They plan for your release with you and help
31. Braille program
32. Too many rules
33. ?
34. There aren't any. This inst is a real joke!
35. Stepping stones therapeutic community program C3
36. Decent programs
37. Hope building and cable TV
38. They made a big change in C1 where I am housed at. One was Case Manager and Unit Manager.
39. I would like to say it is a reintegration center but the parole board does not recognize it. I am an old law prisoner. Even though I made it out here it does not seem to mean anything
40. It allows us programming that will help us when we get out – and help us stay out
41. None
42. –
43. Close to home
44. Grills, toasters, etc. More than just a microwave
45. N/A
46. –
47. That reintegration is still evolving
48. Access to programs involving community partners
49. Programs are a big plus in helping one think better and want to do better
50. N/A
51. –
52. We now have shower curtains
53. None
54. Rec
55. Access to computers and help with finding the resources needed where released.
56. More privileges
57. N/A
58. –
59. N/A
60. Better inmate to inmate interaction
61. Less violence and theft
62. Very laidback
63. The level of safety is high
64. Treatment programs
65. Programs
66. Hopefully I can get my driver’s license and hopefully a CDL to get a job once released
67. N/A
68. Opportunity for programs
69. The lack of violence
70. Peace
71. Programming
72. Freedom of movement
73. Everything in here
74. Education
75. –
76. There honestly is none!
77. This prison offers “some” vocational programs.
78. These are petty
79. –
80. –
81. It helps you go out and make a better life for yourself if you chose
82. –
83. None
84. I have received my education
85. No fighting
86. It’s chill here
87. It’s close to home
88. CDL program
89. You’re safe here
90. Hardly no fights or theft
91. The respect received from inmates (the majority)
92. Ain’t none

What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

1. More old law releases
2. Attitude with some COs
3. Cleaner
4. More people going home
5. Staff show our families more respect on visits
6. New release movies on channel 12 the movie channel
7. That we be granted the privileges due to a Level 1 camp instead of being treated as a Level 2 or 3.
8. Removing the staff that don’t want to see people better themselves (Sgt True, Garedy, Mrs. Williams, Parlow, Mrs. Lared, Mrs. Davis, Repko, Lt. Linden, Lt. Rivera, Cole)
9. –
10. The guards and some staff good old boy, we’re right even when we’re wrong attitudes!!
11. Fair process for hearing tickets and the RIB process
12. The way some COs act toward inmates
13. –
14. N/A
15. Be able to get into more programs, not going by outdate. Outside jobs. And OPI jobs
16. No fence
17. Better clothing and bedding
18. Staff do their job
19. Upgrade of staff to positively enhance reintegration practices
20. Better visiting, more things like programs to allow family access
21. Get rid of the staff who don’t do their job
22. This issue with control, abusive COs, and this minimum camp being treated or run as a Level 2 prison. Visits should be available during entire week
23. Make showers so we can adjust the temp ourselves
24. New COs. Respect
25. Better vocational and rec equipment
26. I would like to see more programs offered without discrimination, everyone deserves second chances.
27. CO stop giving petty tickets. It affects our paperwork when it goes to our judges for judicial.
28. I reckon it’s okay
29. –
30. More community jobs
31. CDL on-road driving should be lightning. More access for sex-offenders to outside fence programs like Pallett company or CDL licensing class
32. Less rules
33. Staff
34. To have computers in the units with software that can actually be worked
35. Have staff here at GRC that believe people change to have them believe in reintegration/reentry
36. Abolish the Parole Board and have one law for all inmates
37. A gym for the inmates
38. Have more caring staff for reintegration. Some guards and sergeant do not need to be here. Also some unit staff
39. Level one staff to treat us like human beings and for Board to recognize how hard we have worked. We are not the worst of the worst. We have made accomplishments that others did not care about. We have proven what is important to us.
40. Parole Board acknowledgment. This is a reintegration center. We’ve earned our way here, give us our opportunity to be released!
41. Better CO and office
42. –
43. Food. Chow hall is a mess
44. The exhaust fans fixed in showers. It’s like a sauna in the shower room
45. More outside community approved jobs
46. –
47. Assistance with housing – before inmate is released – something concrete
48. More privileges
49. Stop excluding sex offenders from some of your programs. Give them a chance to incorporate a change in their life. And more tools to build on
50. Opportunity for reintegration (possibility of release required)
51. –
52. Better food bigger portions
53. Indoor gym
54. Better food and movies on the weekend. They don’t care.
55. The staff, instead of the staff from GCI that has a negative attitude toward reintegration and those who unnecessarily harass inmates
56. More things connecting to the streets
57. Staff who abuse their authority should be removed. This is a reentry camp not a concentration camp
58. –
59. N/A
60. Better staff
61. Yard open when count clears at 5:30, so I can run and shower before breakfast!
62. CO Olah and CO Woods removed
63. Increased respect from COs. COs are unprofessional and rude without cause. Even with simple questions
64. Staff being more involved in reentry and reintegration
65. Some of the officers attitude change for the better
66. I’m from Ashtabula and the librarian will not get local newspaper for jobs and living/rentals. Jobs for sex offenders outside fence?
67. N/A
68. Old law inmates are not being paroled despite positive programming
69. The staff. If this is supposed to be a reintegration center then in order for this process to work it must start with the staff and the way they treat us
70. COs/attitude some of them. Food.
71. The turn of people coming and going
72. Approve more for outside jobs and create those jobs
73. Them help us get out
74. Recreation/we need official umpires. We need softballs to play our softball games.
75. –
76. For the staff to stop being rude to inmates for no reason. We get talked to like we are a piece of dirt! And that is the honest truth
77. To have all gym equipment fixed and running properly at all times
78. To see my baby come visit, as a co-defendant
79. Racism/discrimination retaliation/ staff using inmates to harass other inmates
80. –
81. COs get off the bullshit
82. –
83. More programs
84. Air in the visiting room. My mother has heart problems and can’t sit in the hot air
85. More vocational schooling
86. Dent the visit officer is horrible. He harasses visitors and takes forever to let us in
87. The food. Please help
88. Staff attitude towards inmates
89. Unit staff been more respectful
91. A replacement for CO Olah. He harasses everyone!
92. Everything
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DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey TODAY. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager or housing unit officer. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Right Way</th>
<th>Wrong Way</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**DEMOGRAPHICS**

**Q1 What is your race?**
- White..................................................39.0%
- Black..................................................53.4%
- Hispanic.............................................3.6%
- Other..................................................4.0%

**Q2 How old are you?**
- Under 21...............................................1.8%
- 21-25...................................................31.9%
- 26-30...................................................20.1%
- 31-35...................................................21.1%
- 36-40...................................................7.5%
- 41-45...................................................6.5%
- 46-50...................................................5.7%
- 51-55...................................................1.1%
- Over 55................................................4.3%

**Q3 What is your security classification/privilege level?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3A</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>4A</th>
<th>4B</th>
<th>5A</th>
<th>5B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.7%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q4 How long have you been incarcerated on this number?**
- Less than 1 year ..................................13.0%
- 1-2 yr ...........................................23%
- 3-5 yrs...........................................12%
- 5-10 years.....................................21.4%
- 10-15 years...................................3.6%
- 15-20 yrs......................................2%
- >20 yrs.........................................2%

**Q5 Are you within one month of release?**
- Yes..................................................4.4%
- No...................................................95.6%

**Q6 What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)**
- Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.)........23.5%
- Sex offense.........................................13.0%
- Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.)........32.9%
- Drug offense.......................................18.8%
- Fraud................................................3.2%
- Other............................................36.8%
HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Q7 Please answer the following regarding your unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week?</td>
<td>59.0%</td>
<td>41.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?</td>
<td>68.8%</td>
<td>31.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?</td>
<td>20.9%</td>
<td>79.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?</td>
<td>28.1%</td>
<td>71.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q8 How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cleanliness Level</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Clean</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean</td>
<td>41.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclean</td>
<td>34.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unclean</td>
<td>21.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q9 How satisfied are you with the quality of the food here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfactory Level</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>0.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>19.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>33.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>41.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied why?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portion sizes</td>
<td>85.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td>66.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation of the meal</td>
<td>41.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>20.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of variety</td>
<td>51.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadequate substitute</td>
<td>36.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>13.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q10 Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually</td>
<td>43.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>29.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>14.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>12.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q11 If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>27.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>18.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>53.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q12 Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthcare Provider</th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Very Unsatisfied</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
<td>26.1%</td>
<td>30.2%</td>
<td>11.9%</td>
<td>9.0%</td>
<td>11.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>5.7%</td>
<td>20.5%</td>
<td>31.4%</td>
<td>15.2%</td>
<td>14.4%</td>
<td>12.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>12.8%</td>
<td>27.2%</td>
<td>28.0%</td>
<td>7.8%</td>
<td>9.3%</td>
<td>14.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>8.8%</td>
<td>19.9%</td>
<td>23.1%</td>
<td>5.2%</td>
<td>8.4%</td>
<td>34.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13 Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>30.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>69.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q14 Are you on the mental health caseload?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>16.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>83.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q15 Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>46.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>18.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>34.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q16 Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>59.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>40.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q17 Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>20.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>59.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>19.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q18 Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually / always</td>
<td>42.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>46.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never / rarely</td>
<td>10.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q19 How satisfied are you with access to recreation?

- Very Satisfied: 8.3%
- Satisfied: 21.7%
- Neutral: 33.2%
- Unsatisfied: 23.8%
- Very Unsatisfied: 13.0%

FAIR TREATMENT

Q20 Overall, do you normally have access to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Yes (%)</th>
<th>No (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kites</td>
<td>67.0%</td>
<td>33.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal Complaints</td>
<td>52.6%</td>
<td>47.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Request Forms (sick call slips)</td>
<td>74.3%</td>
<td>25.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q21 Do you know who the Inspector is?
- Yes: 20.9%
- No: 79.1%

Q22 Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?
- Yes: 5.1%
- No: 60.5%
- Never filed: 34.4%

Q23 Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?
- Yes: 4.3%
- No: 56.2%
- Never filed: 39.5%

Q24 Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?
- Yes: 4.3%
- No: 54.7%
- Never filed: 40.9%

Q25 Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?
- Yes: 45.6%
- No: 54.4%

Q26 If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)

- No problems / reason to use: 19.2%
- Grievance procedure does not work: 32.3%
- Staff retaliation: 32.7%
- Form not available: 9.0%
- Do not want to be a snitch: 9.8%
- Do not know how to use: 4.5%
- N/A: 21.1%

Q27 Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Yes (%)</th>
<th>No (%)</th>
<th>Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Officer</td>
<td>12.6%</td>
<td>69.6%</td>
<td>27.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIB Panel</td>
<td>15.6%</td>
<td>66.7%</td>
<td>27.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q28 Are your housing unit officers generally:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Yes (%)</th>
<th>No (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Responsive to your needs:</td>
<td>37.0%</td>
<td>63.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>30.8%</td>
<td>69.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulfilling job duties</td>
<td>37.7%</td>
<td>62.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q29 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?
- Yes: 60.3%
- No: 39.7%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

- Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends): 58.3%
- Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted): 33.3%
- Sexual abuse: 3.9%
- Feeling threatened or intimidated: 55.4%
- Having your commissary / property taken: 56.9%
- Debt: 2.9%
- Drugs: 3.9%
- Race or ethnic origin: 32.8%
- Religion / religious beliefs: 13.7%
- Sexual orientation: 5.4%
- Age: 14.2%
- Disability / medical condition: 9.3%
- You were new here: 32.4%
- Offense / crime: 17.6%
- Gang related issues: 22.5%
- N/A: 18.6%
Q30 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?

Yes.............................................. 25.0%
No............................................. 40.5%
N/A............................................. 34.5%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

Yes ............................................ 0.9%
No ........................................... 35.9%
N/A ............................................ 63.2%

Q31 Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?

Yes.............................................. 3.3%
No............................................. 88.9%
Refuse to answer.................................. 7.8%

Q32 Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?

100.0%

Q33 Do you know how to report sexual contact with staff?

Yes.............................................. 56.7%
No............................................. 43.3%

Q34 Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?

Yes.............................................. 52.2%
No............................................. 42.6%
Do not know who this is................................. 5.1%

Q35 Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?

Yes.............................................. 37.9%
No............................................. 52.9%
Do not know who this is................................. 9.2%

SAFETY

Q36 How safe are inmates at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?

Very Safe ...................................... 6.6%
Safe ......................................... 7.7%
Neutral .................................... 32.8%
Unsafe .................................... 24.8%
Very Unsafe .................................. 28.1%

Q37 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?

Yes.............................................. 31.6%
No............................................. 68.4%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) 32.0%
Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) 31.4%
Sexual abuse ..................................... 4.7%
Feeling threatened or intimidated 39.0%
Having your commissary / property taken 32.6%
Debt ......................................... 10.5%
Drugs ......................................... 5.2%
Race or ethnic origin 16.3%
Religion / religious beliefs 9.9%
Sexual orientation ................................ 7.0%
Age .......................................... 11.0%
Disability / medical condition 5.2%
You were new here 23.8%
Offense / crime 15.1%
Gang related issues ................................ 19.2%
N/A .......................................... 47.7%

Q38 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?

Yes.............................................. 16.0%
No............................................. 26.4%
N/A .......................................... 57.6%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

Yes ............................................ 1.9%
No ........................................... 22.0%
N/A ........................................... 76.2%

Q39 Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?

Yes.............................................. 3.0%
No............................................. 94.1%
Refuse to answer.................................. 3.0%

Q40 Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?

100.0%
Q41 Do you know how to report sexual contact with another inmate?
Yes........................................................................65.5%
No.........................................................................34.5%

Q42 What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)
Prohibited substances are not available.............18.5%
Tobacco ................................................................30.9%
Marijuana..............................................................28.5%
Heroin ....................................................................20.5%
Cocaine ................................................................13.7%
Methamphetamine (Meth).................................6.4%
Prescription pills..................................................18.9%
Alcohol / hooch.....................................................27.3%
Other : ..................................................................6.4%
Refuse to answer..................................................47.4%

Q43 What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)
Gang activity is not frequent at this institution ......9.5%
Assaults ...............................................................43.5%
Theft ....................................................................39.9%
Extortion ..............................................................42.3%
Gambling .............................................................30.0%
Sex Trade .............................................................13.4%
Drug Trade ..........................................................28.1%
Other : ..................................................................6.3%
Refuse to answer..................................................45.1%

REHABILITATION AND REENTRY

Q44 Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?
Yes.......................................................................52.6%
No.........................................................................47.4%

Q45 Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?
Yes........................................................................26.4%
No.........................................................................73.6%

Q46 Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?
Yes...........................................................................7.3%
No...........................................................................92.7%

Q47 Do you know where you can find reentry resources?
Yes.........................................................................16.4%
No.........................................................................83.6%

Q48 Do you know how to obtain the following after release?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>35.8%</td>
<td>58.7%</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>39.8%</td>
<td>55.4%</td>
<td>4.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ID</td>
<td>57.2%</td>
<td>38.4%</td>
<td>4.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>46.6%</td>
<td>48.9%</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Health Care (medication, etc.)</td>
<td>30.6%</td>
<td>62.3%</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Services (N/A, AA, etc.)</td>
<td>34.4%</td>
<td>56.9%</td>
<td>8.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>46.0%</td>
<td>46.4%</td>
<td>7.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County agency information</td>
<td>31.6%</td>
<td>62.7%</td>
<td>5.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q49 How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Difficult</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prison Job</td>
<td>9.3%</td>
<td>23.4%</td>
<td>63.9%</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Training</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
<td>14.0%</td>
<td>75.1%</td>
<td>8.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programming (ABLE, Pre-GED, GED)</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
<td>21.7%</td>
<td>58.1%</td>
<td>9.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Programs (Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.)</td>
<td>5.9%</td>
<td>20.7%</td>
<td>66.3%</td>
<td>7.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health/wellness programming</td>
<td>15.2%</td>
<td>22.6%</td>
<td>40.4%</td>
<td>21.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Service Programs (AOD, IOP, AA, NA, etc.)</td>
<td>9.0%</td>
<td>19.9%</td>
<td>58.4%</td>
<td>12.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q50 How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?

Very Satisfied .................................................. 2.9%
Satisfied .................................................. 10.7%
Neutral .................................................. 16.9%
Unsatisfied .................................................. 21.0%
Very Unsatisfied .................................................. 28.7%
Never participated .................................................. 19.9%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

Lack of materials .................................................. 36.5%
Teacher was not good .................................................. 27.4%
Class was not interesting / not useful .................................................. 25.4%
Class did not apply to me .................................................. 15.7%
Class was frequently cancelled .................................................. 27.9%
Other .................................................. 26.4%
N/A .................................................. 33.0%

Q51 How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?

Very Satisfied .................................................. 3.3%
Satisfied .................................................. 5.6%
Neutral .................................................. 13.7%
Unsatisfied .................................................. 15.6%
Very Unsatisfied .................................................. 20.4%
Never participated .................................................. 41.5%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

Lack of materials .................................................. 21.0%
Teacher was not good .................................................. 17.1%
Programs were not interesting / not useful .................................................. 18.2%
Programs did not apply to me .................................................. 13.3%
Programs were frequently cancelled .................................................. 19.3%
Other .................................................. 26.5%
N/A .................................................. 48.1%

Q52 Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?

Yes .................................................. 43.0%
No .................................................. 49.3%
N/A .................................................. 7.7%

Q53 Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?

Yes .................................................. 49.8%
No .................................................. 42.4%
N/A .................................................. 7.7%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

Phones are broken .................................................. 15.8%
Not enough phones .................................................. 80.0%
Access denied by other inmates .................................................. 46.7%
Currently do not have phone privileges .................................................. 11.5%

Q54 Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?

Yes .................................................. 40.8%
No .................................................. 44.9%
N/A .................................................. 14.3%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

Distance for visitors .................................................. 64.9%
Visiting hours / schedule .................................................. 36.6%
Visit scheduling process .................................................. 32.1%
Visitor turned away .................................................. 19.8%
Visitor not approved .................................................. 25.2%
I do not have people who want to visit .................................................. 9.2%
Currently do not have visitation privileges .................................................. 7.6%

Final Comments

Q55 What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

100.0%

Q56 What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

100.0%

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM
LECI Open-Ended Responses

What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

1. Nothing
2. –
3. None
4. –
5. Cells
6. Cell privacy
7. My opinion not one it's positive at all.
8. –
9. Isolated from a lot of people
10.–
11.N/A
12. Being in a cell
13. Try to get a clear state of mind
14. None
15. There is N/N
16. No positive aspects
17. Not saying
18. Nothing is positive. Some things are just better than others.
19. Cells
20. Close to home
21. Get a TV and a cell
22. Grippos in the commissary
23. I have none
24. None
25. None
26. I don’t know. I only been here two weeks.
27. You have a bed to sleep in.
28. Nothing
29. We don’t have to deal with people and we locked down most of the time so we have time to think.
30.–
31.–
32. I do not see any.
33. ?? ?
34. N/A
35. Your own cell
36.–
37. None
38. N/A
39.–
40.–
41. Chapel
42. –
43. –
44. You get a lot of time to think in your cell about yourself and your life.
45. Nothing
46. I don’t see nothing positive in this prison.
47. Knowing I have an outdate.
48. None
49. I haven’t been here enough to comment!
50. Inside Out programs
51. Time flies by here.
52. N/A
53. None
54. –
55. –
56. –
57. The email process they implemented.
58. At the end of the day I really can’t think of any positive aspect in here. My life will begin Jan 2017.
59. Not many I think except the merit blocks.
60. Not a damn thing!
61. Nothing
62. It’s really positive about this prison because none of the rules set by DRC apply here.
63. Cells
64. Can’t think of one
65. Don’t know
66. Ain’t none for me. I’m locked up and you’re ain’t helping or making it better.
67. My own space
68. OPI
69. Cute nurses and when we have pizza.
70. None
71. None
72. There are none that I know of other than I’m close to home.
73. None
74. Chapel
75. Dirty
76. There is a window in our cells we can open and look out of.
77. Only thing gets better is the commissary. I’m just being honest!
78. None
79. Close to home
80. None, worst prison in the state of Ohio. We have mice, roaches in the cell.
81. Couldn’t honestly think of one
82. 7 out of 10 officers bring in some kind of “drug” for us to “use” or “sell” to make money and for them to make money.
83. Mental health. They offer programs within the Mental Health!
84. I can go to a cell and block everyone out!
85.–
86. I can live here without worry or/and relax
87. There is none here
88. Inside in the winter
89. None
90. Makes you never want to come back to prison
91. None
92. It’s close to home for some.
93. It’s by my home
94. Nothing!
95. N/A
96.–
97. None!
98. You can blend in and not be focused on like small prisons.
99. There is none. Lebanon breeds hate through staff and inmates. Nothing comes from this place but violence and more violence and staff gets away with assaulting inmates. As seen on the news just yesterday.
100. I’ve been to several other prisons and this is by far the dirtiest and worse. Nothing positive.
101. Well for me I needed to be set down to think of my future and get a plan for my life. A prison can’t do that for you. You have to want to do it for yourself.
102. Everything needs improvement. It isn’t ran as a close prison. It feels like maximum.
103. –
104. Commissary is pretty good.
105. It has women in it.
106. Nothing!
107. N/A
108. Cells
109. None, nothing
110. My job other than that very negative here. COs make it a living hell.
111. Nothing is positive about this prison.
112. The cell, being able to get away from other inmates.
113.–
114. N/A
115. Living
116. Commissary
117.–
118. Systematically, it has improved on its daily (normal) operation. Inmates receive memos on any change that will be effective ahead time. New Warden has made some good changes in terms of order.
119.–
120.–
121. None, well 40 and over program (rec)
122. Nothing
123. Good question!
124. Able to play Magic the Gathering
125. Workout yard
126. For me it’s the programs even though I have yet to attend one I’m glad I have the opportunity to. I want to better/change my life.
127. Don’t know
128. None
129. The contact visits
130. The Kairos program even though it takes forever to get into.
131. –
132. It is in America and not a third-world country
133. ?
134. The time fly
135. It’s close to my city. Cincinnati!
136. –
137. None!!
138. School
139. The staff has been cool with me
140. None!
141. A few very good COs
142. –
143. To be honest I don’t know, probably the church?
144. None
145. Nothing
146. Bible college
147. None
148. Trying to be better. Great religious services for Christian faith.
149. Honor blocks that are ran like normal Level 3 prisons.
150. Some CO will give you the correct advice
151. There is no positives about this prison
152. N/A
153. Close to home
154. Nothing
155. We have cells instead of dorms
156. The unit staff here do really listen and try to help
157. Close to home
158. I’m in the hole for refusing to lock because I am trying to ride out to another Level 3 prison due to how bad this prison is.
159. None
160. Chow, showers, sleep
161. None
162. To be honest there is not 1. LECl is a messed up prison and makes their own rules and try to tight-up whenever Columbus comes around.
163. Good rehabilitate
164. None condemned
165. None
166. There is not a lot of killings like I thought. And the fundraisers.
167. One thing I like is that everything is inside. We don’t have to go outside when it’s cold to go to chow, school, or any other place we are supposed to be.

168. Free rent
169. Not one thing
170. Time don’t stop
171. Food
172. –
173. It’s close to where I live
174. Close to my peoples. I’m from Dayton, Ohio.
175. Nothing
176. Recreation is consistent
177. I can not think of none. You do have a few good COs.
178. Nothing
179. –
180. There are none…
181. Nothing at all. They are here to make life miserable. Not help us change. LECI should really be looked into. This place is evil!
182. The unit programs get you in quick. I have done Thinking for a Change with Mr. Belle.
183. N/A
184. Nothing, no staff feels the need help with one’s problems
185. –
186. Kairos
187. Nothing
188. None
189. N/A
190. Access to mental health when I need someone to talk to about my depression
191. ?
192. Get to go outside and free dental
193. None
194. None
195. There’s nothing good about this prison
196. You’re kidding right. 2 people in a single man cell. What’s positive about any of this.
197. Unit management
198. Cells
199. N/A none
200. Nothing
201. Get high
202. There is not one positive aspect of this prison.
203. Nothing
204. I am clean and my family is talking to me again.
205. It’s close to where I’m from
206. Nothing
207. –
208. Nothing
209. None
210. –
211. Fresh air at rec
212. –
213. Cells
214. –
215. –
216. There are none
217. Ready to go home
218. Staff just doesn’t care
219. The officer response time to a man down is quick
220. Food sucks
221. Cells
222. Nothing!!!
223. Don’t know
224. The officers in my block show lots of respect
225. They have a great library lots of books
226. ?
227. Bullshit
228. –
229. None
230. Personal property
231. Fundraisers are always good
232. I can lock my cell to get away from all the violence
233. None
234. Cell privacy
235. None
236. –
237. There is some CO who do show respect to you at all times!!!
238. It’s close to my home, and there’s cells
239. Nothing
240. No positive aspects
241. Cell rights!
242. –
243. –
244. That I am able to attend religious services. If it weren’t for those volunteers who come in, I would be lost.
245. Waking up everyday
246. The recreation is good here
247. –
248. Yard recreation. Just need more recreation materials!
249. Nothing
250. –
251. The honor dorm program D David Block
252. Cells
253. Not one
254. We live in cells instead of a dorm
255. There is only positive, that being close to home
256. Living quarters
257. Visits
258. I would say recreation, but after a good recreation period, it’s highly unlikely you’ll get a shower, so that alone makes you not want to go.
259. –
260. None, well tag shop and food service
261. None
262. –
263. Don’t know. Not here long enough
264. Learning from past mistakes and how to avoid future ones with the time I have on my hands
265. None
266. Honor Block G George
267. Nothing
268. Step up from regular block to merit to super merit block
269. Job!
270. Merit blocks
271. Super merit block
272. Merit unit G-block
273. –
274. –
275. When you get to G you get a TV
276. The Warden has cooled things down in this prison since he’s been here. He’s a lot more respectful and seems to want his staff to act the same.
277. Prison teaches you that no matter what things will only get better if you work on what needs to be done.
278. None
279. -

What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

1. Less violence
2. –
3. Food
4. –
5. Rec, dayroom privileges, laundry, phone, shower access
6. Better movie channel (better variety and signal)
7. In my perspective is to change me “and transcendental me.”
8. –
9. C/Os and other staff assist rather than just agree with colleagues
10. Ms. [redacted]
11. More law/library access
12. More food
13. Need to remodel the whole prison
14. Schooling, rec, respect from COs
15. –
16. Attitude/professionalism of staff (officers/unit staff). Better organization of telephones
17. Not saying
18. More freedom outside the cell and more phones
19. Better food
20. Longer visit sessions, two hours isn’t long enough. By the time your family checks in, they call you from unit, then you have to strip and redress. You only have one hour and 15 minutes, 1 ½ hours tops to visit. You can’t relax and visit, too busy watching the clock, can’t relax or enjoy your visit n/ roughly just an hour!
21. More phones
22. Bigger and cleaner rooms
23. It shouldn’t take between 24 and 30 months minimum to hardship from this prison.
24. Cheaper commissary
25. Fix the TV situation here
26. I hurry up and get off K King in back to population!
27. A better way to get security lowered than being 40 or having a GED. There is no way to get points removed but very easy to receive them.
28. Not locked down so much.
29. C/O showing more respect
30. The way the C/O speak and treat us.
31. One man shower and get rid of the bugs they’re everywhere
32. There is too many to pick just one
33. The food! Amount per serving. Always having enough to serve every inmate.
34. 3B jobs
35. The food service
36. –
38. N/A
39. –
40. –
41. Better food, access to rec more, school and other programs. More phones and respect from officers. The list doesn’t stop.
42. –
43. –
44. There is no programs and then the ones you got you can’t get into them.
45. Everything
46. K Block don’t get no time out the cell. I would like to get more time out the cell.
47. Down to earth staff. Frequent showers. The phone should run itself. Long list.
48. NA
49. The continuance of roach extermination!
50. Easier access to programs and less CO on inmate violence.
51. The way COs talk to inmates, and also when the use of force was unnecessary something happens to the CO because it happens often here.
52. The CO harassment to stop!
53. Respectful and unthreatening staff.
54. –
55. More professionalism by CO and being lock-down all day
56. –
57. The hours spent locked in our cell
58. They should have more jobs and let people who want to learn in school. I think that’s only fair.
59. That the Case Managers, Unit Managers do their job to help whom the person needs it. That goes for all staff here including white shirts.
60. Close it down. Look LECI up on the computer. Says condemned. Water leaks everywhere. This place is nasty and hazard to my health.
61. Open back up
62. I would like to see the rules that the staff members are to follow enforced more.
63. Less time locked in cells.
64. Clean drinking water
65. N/A
66. The balance of power. We can’t always be wrong. Staff gotta be wrong sometimes.
67. The rec groups to go back to what it was before GP 1 and 2 where it was G, F, and D, A and B, and H and E.
68. Commissary
69. The CO’s make shit hard.
70. Food
71. Recreation
72. First off by the way we are fed and how we are treated by most staff.
73. More food on plate
74. Rec yard
75. Close down!
76. Better way to stay in touch with family members by being able to use a phone when you want to. More access to telephones.
77. COs, staff, and whiteshirts can stop being so hard core and violent. If an inmate can’t get alone with their cellie, allow them to cell with who they cool with. Case Manager stop telling inmate cases to other inmates. They very racist on black and white ceiling together here at LECI.
78. Tore down
79. –
80. This place close down for good
81. The mentality of the COs. They are overly aggressive and very disrespectful. Whiteshirts are just as bad. Increase food portions.
82. Staff need to stop retaliation, discrimination, prejudices, abusing authority, inappropriate supervision and beating on inmate with them sticks like we’re dogs, and not handling RIB right. They’ll find you guilty on anything!
83. More programs!
84. More college course and vocational courses!
85. That they have more storage for your stuff when you come to the hole. It’s expensive to come to the hole because you lose almost everything including the most important...food.
86. Everyone that comes here would leave and never return back
87. The violence to stop
88. Doors to be open all day
89. Bring back tobacco
90. Go to commissary every week and not every other week.
91. None
92. Not allow all of the young guys to come here.
93. The water. CO. The food
94. Anyone to be able to send money order.
95. Special visit from family and friends because of the distance
96. –
97. Food!
98. More dayroom for 3A inmates and more dayroom tables and unit games
99. Shut this disgusting crooked place down, that’s the only improvement that can be made flat-out
100. The COs stop assaulting inmates. To get washers and dryers. Microwaves. To get better food. Visits to go back to 3 hours.
101. More respect from staff. Everyone here are not rapists or killers. That’s how we get treated.
102. See the doors back open so we’re not always locked down.
104. It would be a blessing if we could have more time to spend with visitors.
105. More women C/Os.
106. The staff being more of a help for me to get better instead of another judge.
107. More unity.
108. Everything. Showers, staff.
109. Vocational: cooks, construction, electric repair, typing, etc.
110. COs being more respectful. The COs are worse than the inmates.
111. I would like to see this prison closed down. It has rats and roaches.
112. Not being able to get any TV channels. We have to buy antennas that don’t even work instead of a cable plug in.
113. –
114. Staff stop using them nightsticks on inmates.
115. Freedom.
116. To see the staff stop showing favoritism
117. –
118. Inmates should be recognized for good conduct, accomplishments, and more by receiving some kind of award. This will help inmates feel good about self which in turn make place feel safer.
119. –
120. Staff – get rid of [redacted] 3H officer. Programs.
121. Food and COs attitude changes.
122. Everything (water, cells, movement, programs, etc.)
123. Cells reconditioned
124. More recreation
125. Less [can't read] kids
126. How fast it is to get your security lowered. It's suppose to be a year but here they make you wait at least 2 or more.
127. Don't know
128. More phones
129. Inmates have access to the dayrooms longer
130. A more positive and professional administration!
131. –
132. The extermination of roaches entirely.
133. The way correction officers treat us. They are very disrespectful and demeaning. Which to me... is a threat to the security of the prison
134. Prison be condemned and demolitions. Real talk!!
135. The movement
136. Less assaults on inmates! More jobs! Better programs
137. Close it down!!
138. Better food
139. The TV signal. We need cable/plumbing.
140. Close it down!
141. Building needs rebuild
142. –
143. The living conditions (the water, and the kitchen!!) Respect towards inmates!! Programs that really focus on reentry and rehabilitation.
144. Have respectable guard
145. Staff and their mouths
146. More single cells: not enough privacy and time to think. Also a better racial balance instead of 70/30 it should be 50/50.
147. Better food. Better recreation
148. College
149. We need cable or a better movie system. Really both!
150. CO treat people like people and not like scum they call us
151. Staff abusing inmates
152. Everybody get treated even
153. Programs be available for everyone even if serving a long time
154. Everything
155. Get rid of 3B. Too much gang violence in that block.
156. More jobs or programs for the inmates that have to set in cell all day long and get paid only 9.00 a month to live on.
157. Doors being locked
158. It's hard to do your time here due to things always changing. There's no consistency.
159. I would like to see the staff help us out more.
160. One change that I would most like to see here is that the staff here have a more positive attitude and outlook. A lot what's going on in the prison system
because right now all it does is breed negativity and hatred amongst inmates and toward staff. And that makes it hard for normal, daily operations

161. Tear Lebanon down and rebuild it
162. That Columbus comes and investigate this place cause they are doing whatever they want here.
163. Change the visit to all day visits
164. Condemned needs closed down
165. Everything
166. To give us inmates a fairer chance at hardshiping closer to home. And for things to not be so petty.
167. The way the COs talk to the other inmates. They say what they want and are disrespectful to all inmates.
168. Tobacco
169. Prison is geared for job security only.
170. More programs
171. Break up of gangs
172. –
173. CO response to inmates who are threatened and abused by other inmates
174. It’s too petty. If I was to hand you a pen cause you ask to let you use it while we were in the dayroom, I could get lock down. It don’t make any sense to me!
175. No more cockroaches
176. Everything, especially respect from officers
177. Help inmates that want to make change for the good. Make class and programs easier to get into
178. Better food and to see the jobs actually 50/50 on race
179. –
180. A change in how things are ran…
181. I would change the staff as a whole and they out look on helping inmates get ready for the outside world.
182. More time out the cell being that I just came from Lucasville.
183. Racist workers and gangs
184. Living conditions there not suitable
185. More access to legal resources, law library, larger meals, more health supplements sold at Commissary
186. Longer visits
187. Bring back tobacco to bring violence down!
188. More food
189. Extortion by inmates
190. Better medical care and more eye care at least once a year
191. ?
192. Have cable TV installed or not on constant lockdown
193. Everything
194. Everything
195. The way the CO talk to you the program services and been locked down all day
196. I work 40 hours a week for 16.00 a month. Raise state pay for inmates that actually deserve it
197. CO harassment. CO behavior/rudeness.
198. Dayroom time
199. Better food and bigger portions
200. All living conditions
201. Better food
202. More visitor time. Two hours is not enough.
203. Nothing
204. The way the food is and the phones ran for inmates.
205. I would like to see more programs with good days
206. Bring tobacco back
207. –
208. Reentry programs
209. Open all the doors again
210. Everything
211. Living conditions. Remove CO [redacted] from 3H regular
212. At least better reception on TV but more importantly – education and programs available to inmates with a lot of time.
213. More tables in the day room. Not enough so you have to race for a seat.
214. The law library
215. –
216. To receive better CO staff
217. Get release papers and go home
218. Less rats and cockroaches
219. All 3 chow halls have leaks in the roof. The leaks land on us as we stand in line and as we walk with our trays of food and at some tables. Rust stains on tables and floor will prove this upon inspection.
220. The way people can send us money in... put it back the old way.
221. Open dorm
222. Close it down!
223. Don’t know
224. Cable TV every other prison has it but here.
225. The food we need more food it is good but it is not enough. The food does taste good. They need more kiosk machines in the blocks.
226. Change
227. More food
228. Close it down it’s nasty
229. How staff treats us as a person
230. Better treatment towards transgender inmates
231. Food in chow hall. Changes in the commissary
232. Get rid of the cockroaches in the cells and in the food
233. Everything...
234. More recreation
235. C/O respect
236. –
237. The movie channel. We can’t get the movie channel!!!!?
238. 1. More dayroom time. 2. The bugs gone. 3. Shut down, it’s nasty. 4. Well there’s a lot.
239. Not being lock down so much! Thanks
240. People who care
241. Easier access to jobs!
242. –
243. –
244. A restructuring of security. Everything here is criminalized. Staff have such a negative view of inmates. We’re people too.
245. Yard open all day
246. Staff treating inmates a little more politely
247. Close this place down!
248. More phones/phone rooms
249. Not locked down as much
250. The food
251. The respect that is given from staff to inmates. We deserve better point blank!
252. More day room
253. It’s too much that need done
254. No more roaches in the cell. They are nasty and they really come out when it’s hot.
255. A cleaner facility/living conditions
256. Better plumbing
257. The plumbing. Being locked down
258. Staff being held more accountable for their negative and trouble stirring actions towards inmate. Mainly retaliatory. Outside of that, I would say access to showers.
259. –
260. Close it down, it’s dirty and unsanitary. Big roaches, and mice everywhere. Dirty rust water falling in your hair and food in dining hall. Movie channel never come in. Lack of privileges and programs, disrespectful COs and inmates.
261. Allow the ones who is the victim of my crime come see me with my family.
262. Recreation/dayroom privileges
263. For people to have a prison job. Something for them.
264. Better access to the movie channel
265. Better recreation!!!
266. Vocational training with credits
267. Me leave
268. A raise in wages in OPI and other jobs
269. Different types of food at comm[issary]...
270. Raise for kitchen workers. Cable TV
271. OPI workers called to work on a timely basis – not when their block is called to chow
272. Vegetarian food. They only serve soy and vegi nuggets which uncook. Fresh fruit please.
273. Change food
274. Better COs and OK food
275. Good food and to get in some programs
276. The lack of respect by the staff, more education for these young guys (and old
guys for that matter) that can’t read or write their names. That we are here for a
crime, not to be abused or treated as subhuman.
277. People stop getting treated like pets.
278. None
279. Food
Mansfield Correctional Institution
DRC Inmate Survey

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey TODAY. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager or housing unit officer. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

Q1 What is your race?
- White........................................35.4%
- Black.......................................56.5%
- Hispanic..................................3.4%
- Other....................................4.6%

Q2 How old are you?
- Under 21................................6.3%
- 21-25........................................28.7%
- 26-30........................................16.9%
- 31-35........................................17.7%
- 36-40.......................................15.2%
- 41-45.......................................3.4%
- 46-50.......................................6.3%
- 51-55.......................................4.6%
- Over 55..................................0.8%

Q3 What is your security classification/privilege level?
- 1 2 3A 3B 4A 4B 5A 5B
- Level 3.1% 9% 91.6% 0.0% 0.0% 0.4%

Q4 How long have you been incarcerated on this number?
- Less than 1 year..............................5.5%
- 1-2 years....................................19.4%
- 2-5 years....................................41.4%
- 5-10 years.................................19.0%
- 10-15 years.................................5.5%
- 15-20 years.................................3.4%
- Over 20 years..............................5.9%

Q5 Are you within one month of release?
- Yes............................................3.0%
- No.........................................97.0%

Q6 What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)
- Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.).....30.6%
- Sex offense................................11.2%
- Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.)........27.2%
- Drug offense..............................19.0%
- Fraud.....................................1.7%
- Other...................................35.3%
HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Q7 Please answer the following regarding your unit.

Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week?

Yes 63.7%  No 36.3%

Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?

Yes 96.2%  No 3.8%

Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?

Yes 26.2%  No 73.8%

Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?

Yes 77.4%  No 22.6%

Q8 How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

Very Clean.......................... 5.5%
Clean .................................. 54.7%
Unclean .................................. 30.1%
Very Unclean.......................... 9.7%

Q9 How satisfied are you with the quality of the food here?

Very Satisfied.......................... 0.8%
Satisfied .................................. 2.5%
Neutral .................................. 7.6%
Unsatisfied.......................... 25.7%
Very Unsatisfied.......................... 63.3%

If unsatisfied why?

Portion sizes.......................... 90.6%
Taste .................................. 64.7%
Preparation of the meal .................. 50.9%
Temperature .......................... 37.5%
Lack of variety .......................... 54.9%
Inadequate substitute ................. 44.6%
Other .................................. 17.9%
N/A .................................. 4.5%

Q10 Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

Usually .................................. 43.0%
Sometimes .......................... 39.8%
Rarely .................................. 21.5%
Never filed.......................... 4.6%

Q11 If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

Yes...................................... 27.2%
No .................................. 21.1%
N/A .................................. 51.8%

Q12 Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Unvery Satisfied</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>15.6% 30.3% 30.7% 11.3% 4.3%</td>
<td>7.8%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>10.9% 24.3% 25.2% 13.9% 15.2%</td>
<td>10.4%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>17.2% 31.9% 21.1% 11.2% 7.8%</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>9.4% 15.7% 24.7% 9.9% 11.2%</td>
<td>29.1%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13 Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

Yes...................................... 38.8%
No .................................. 61.2%

Q14 Are you on the mental health caseload?

Yes...................................... 20.8%
No .................................. 79.2%

Q15 Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

Yes...................................... 38.0%
No .................................. 30.3%
N/A .................................. 31.6%

Q16 Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

Yes...................................... 55.0%
No .................................. 35.0%

Q17 Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

Yes...................................... 36.4%
No .................................. 48.3%
N/A .................................. 15.3%

Q18 Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

Usually / always .......................... 19.0%
Sometimes .................................. 51.1%
Never / rarely .......................... 30.0%
Q19 How satisfied are you with access to recreation?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>78.3%</td>
<td>21.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>11.4%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>27.5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>25.4%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>34.3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAIR TREATMENT

Q20 Overall, do you normally have access to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Item</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kites</td>
<td>67.7%</td>
<td>32.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal Complaints</td>
<td>87.4%</td>
<td>12.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Request Forms</td>
<td>87.4%</td>
<td>12.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q21 Do you know who the Inspector is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Knowledge Level</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>42.6%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>57.4%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q22 Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness Level</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>6.4%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>57.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>25.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q23 Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness Level</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>66.4%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>28.1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q24 Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness Level</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4.7%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>64.3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>31.1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q25 Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prevention Level</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>44.2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>55.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q26 If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason for Not Using</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No problems / reason to use</td>
<td>19.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grievance procedure does not work</td>
<td>32.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff retaliation</td>
<td>25.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form not available</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not want to be a snitch</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not know how to use</td>
<td>4.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>28.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q27 Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness of Decision</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Officer</td>
<td>17.0%</td>
<td>64.3%</td>
<td>28.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIB Panel</td>
<td>9.6%</td>
<td>61.1%</td>
<td>29.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q28 Are your housing unit officers generally:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer Performance</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Responsive to your needs</td>
<td>59.5%</td>
<td>40.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>54.3%</td>
<td>45.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulfilling job duties</td>
<td>63.7%</td>
<td>36.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q29 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harassment Level</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>51.9%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>48.1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harassment Type</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends)</td>
<td>68.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted)</td>
<td>22.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual abuse</td>
<td>4.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling threatened or intimidated</td>
<td>4.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Having your commissary / property taken</td>
<td>64.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt</td>
<td>3.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race or ethnic origin</td>
<td>4.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion / religious beliefs</td>
<td>16.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual orientation</td>
<td>6.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>20.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability / medical condition</td>
<td>8.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You were new here</td>
<td>23.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offense / crime</td>
<td>16.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gang related issues</td>
<td>25.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td>13.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Q30 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?
Yes.........................................................25.3%
No.........................................................33.0%
N/A.........................................................41.6%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
Yes .......................................................... 0.6%
No ........................................................... 37.8%
N/A .......................................................... 61.7%

Q31 Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?
Yes.......................................................... 2.1%
No........................................................... 92.3%
Refuse to answer.................................... 7.3%

Q32 Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?
100.0%

Q33 Do you know how to report sexual contact with staff?
Yes.......................................................... 62.0%
No........................................................... 39.4%

Q34 Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?
Yes.......................................................... 40.7%
No........................................................... 52.4%
Do not know who this is............................ 6.9%

Q35 Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?
Yes.......................................................... 36.8%
No........................................................... 52.8%
Do not know who this is............................ 10.4%

SAFETY

Q36 How safe are inmates at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?
Very Safe .................................................. 4.4%
Safe ......................................................... 7.0%
Neutral ................................................... 38.9%
Unsafe .................................................... 24.9%
Very Unsafe .............................................. 24.9%

Q37 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?
Yes.......................................................... 29.9%
No........................................................... 70.1%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)
Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) ........................................ 49.4%
Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) ................................................... 59.5%
Sexual abuse ............................................ 13.9%
Feeling threatened or intimidated ................................................................. 67.1%
Having your commissary / property taken .................................................. 58.2%
Debt ......................................................... 12.7%
Drugs ....................................................... 15.2%
Race or ethnic origin .................................. 22.8%
Religion / religious beliefs ......................... 16.5%
Sexual orientation .................................... 16.5%
Age .......................................................... 22.8%
Disability / medical condition ................. 8.9%
You were new here .................................. 27.8%
Offense / crime ..................................... 24.1%
Gang related issues .................. 40.5%
Other: .................................................... 11.4%

Q38 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?
Yes.......................................................... 14.8%
No........................................................... 28.7%
N/A .......................................................... 56.5%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
Yes .......................................................... 4.2%
No ........................................................... 23.0%
N/A .......................................................... 72.7%

Q39 Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?
Yes.......................................................... 4.5%
No........................................................... 92.9%
Refuse to answer .................................... 3.1%

Q40 Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?
100.0%
Q41  Do you know how to report sexual contact with another inmate?

Yes ......................................................... 71.2%
No ......................................................... 29.6%

Q42  What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)

* Prohibited substances are NOT available .................. 32.4%
* Tobacco .............................................. 25.0%
* Marijuana ............................................ 24.1%
* Heroin ............................................. 22.2%
* Cocaine ........................................... 12.5%
* Methamphetamine (Meth) .................................. 8.3%
* Prescription pills .................................... 18.5%
* Alcohol / hooch .................................... 26.9%
* Other : ............................................. 5.6%
* Refuse to answer ................................... 42.6%

Q43  What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)

* Gang activity is NOT frequent at this institution ...... 18.0%
* Assaults .............................................. 43.7%
* Theft .................................................. 40.5%
* Extortion ............................................ 38.7%
* Gambling .......................................... 27.9%
* Sex Trade .......................................... 13.5%
* Drug Trade ........................................ 28.8%
* Other : ............................................. 6.8%
* Refuse to answer ................................... 39.2%

REHABILITATION AND REENTRY

Q44  Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?

Yes ......................................................... 60.4%
No ......................................................... 39.6%

Q45  Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?

Yes ......................................................... 24.2%
No ......................................................... 75.8%

Q46  Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?

Yes ......................................................... 8.7%
No ......................................................... 91.3%

Q47  Do you know where you can find reentry resources?

Yes ......................................................... 22.9%
No ......................................................... 77.1%

Q48  Do you know how to obtain the following after release?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>38.5%</td>
<td>57.6%</td>
<td>3.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>43.9%</td>
<td>51.3%</td>
<td>4.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ID</td>
<td>60.0%</td>
<td>37.0%</td>
<td>3.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>50.2%</td>
<td>46.7%</td>
<td>3.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Health Care (medication, etc.)</td>
<td>33.8%</td>
<td>61.0%</td>
<td>5.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Services (NA, AA, etc.)</td>
<td>39.6%</td>
<td>55.1%</td>
<td>5.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>52.2%</td>
<td>43.8%</td>
<td>4.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County agency information</td>
<td>29.3%</td>
<td>65.8%</td>
<td>5.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q49  How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Difficult</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prison Job</td>
<td>23.5%</td>
<td>30.0%</td>
<td>43.9%</td>
<td>2.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Training</td>
<td>7.5%</td>
<td>22.9%</td>
<td>58.6%</td>
<td>11.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programming</td>
<td>12.6%</td>
<td>29.1%</td>
<td>45.7%</td>
<td>12.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-GED, (ABLE, Unit Programs (Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.)</td>
<td>9.0%</td>
<td>25.8%</td>
<td>57.5%</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health/wellness programming</td>
<td>16.5%</td>
<td>26.0%</td>
<td>37.2%</td>
<td>20.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Service Programs (COD, IOP, AA, NA, etc.)</td>
<td>19.4%</td>
<td>27.2%</td>
<td>40.1%</td>
<td>13.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q50 How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?

- Very Satisfied: 4.7%
- Satisfied: 9.4%
- Neutral: 21.4%
- Unsatisfied: 17.9%
- Very Unsatisfied: 27.4%
- Never participated: 19.2%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

- Lack of materials: 28.7%
- Teacher was not good: 25.5%
- Class was not interesting / not useful: 21.7%
- Class did not apply to me: 12.1%
- Class was frequently cancelled: 19.1%
- Other: 29.3%
- N/A: 33.8%

Q51 How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?

- Very Satisfied: 3.4%
- Satisfied: 8.6%
- Neutral: 17.6%
- Unsatisfied: 13.3%
- Very Unsatisfied: 18.0%
- Never participated: 39.1%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

- Lack of materials: 16.2%
- Teacher was not good: 14.6%
- Programs were not interesting / not useful: 16.9%
- Programs did not apply to me: 12.3%
- Programs were frequently cancelled: 23.8%
- Other: 26.2%
- N/A: 40.0%

Q52 Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?

- Yes: 69.7%
- No: 25.6%
- N/A: 4.7%

Q53 Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?

- Yes: 53.0%
- No: 42.3%
- N/A: 4.7%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

- Phones are broken: 61.3%
- Not enough phones: 75.4%
- Access denied by other inmates: 26.8%
- Currently do not have phone privileges: 9.9%

Q54 Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?

- Yes: 60.2%
- No: 29.9%
- N/A: 10.0%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

- Distance for visitors: 61.0%
- Visiting hours / schedule: 39.0%
- Visit scheduling process: 55.5%
- Visitor turned away: 19.9%
- Visitor not approved: 21.9%
- I do not have people who want to visit: 6.8%
- Currently do not have visitation privileges: 3.4%

Final Comments

Q55 What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

100.0%

Q56 What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

100.0%
What is one positive aspect of this facility?

1. Television selection
2. Nothing
3. None
4. I can’t see a positive aspect but I can say that this prison trying do their best run it right.
5. T.V. Channels
6. It gives you time to think.
7. Once the cell doors are locked up for count-time is the “only” positive aspect of this institution.
8. –
9. There isn’t any
10. There are no positive aspects at this prison. Programs are not offer in a timely manner and you can’t get in programs until your about to be released.
11. Cell
12. –
13. –
14. Healthcare
15. Cells a little privacy
16. –
17. There is none. They don’t care about inmate’s they look at us as we are beneath them.
18. Faith base program is very good and helpful and the sergeant is very into the program.
19. That there are good people, staff, co’s, prisoners on both sides of the bars.
20. Safety
21. –
22. The communication with the unit manager in 2D.
23. As long as they know someone is visiting the prison and check on things, they do their jobs.
24. There are nothing positive here at this prison.
25. There is no positive aspect of this prison
26. –
27. We’re not locked down in our cells all day, everyday.
28. There nothing positive about this prison. There is no programs. This prison is set-up for you to come back when released.
29. Nothing!
30. Education
31. Cells- No dorms
32. –
33. Nothing this prison is the worst prison as far as programming GED, Thinking for a Change etc..
34. N/A
35. C
36. Officers don’t bother inmates too much.
37. –
38. The television selection that is available
39. Nothing
40. There is information available if you really seek it (concerning cases and personal development).
41. None
42. Close to home
43. –
44. Nothing for me
45. Close to home
46. Our c/os on first shift are fair and don’t bother us.
47. The variety of food is a lot better than 2 years ago
48. Probably the 3A/3B thing to keep trouble inmates from the inmates who just want to chill.
49. Can’t think of one.
50. That some c/o’s are alright and that there are cells.
51. N/A
52. O.P.I
53. Mental health and unit staff
54. –
55. La nada positive en esta institucion…
56. –
57. Getting time to yourself to develop skills
58. None
59. –
60. Great nurses
61. Cells
62. They show many new releases on DVD and have a few cable channels
63. Fundraisers
64. None
65. The amount of television channels…that’s about it.
66. N/A
67. Nothing
68. A cell to be alone for a short period.
69. N/A
70. Most older officers give most inmate common respect/unless force not to.
71. None
72. Some people want to live free of crime on the outside
73. Consistency
74. None
75. Close to home
76. None really
77. –
78. There isn’t one
79. N/A
80. Tutorial programs instituted by rec dept.
81. Most of the staff good
82. –
83. None
84. –
85. –
86. Close to home?
87. –
88. I don’t know? Just got here...
89. None
90. They do not allow harm to come to child molesters and homosexuals.
91. “Enough is enough” You don’t want to come back…
92. Church!
93. Recreation programs made available and dog program
94. None
95. Nothing at all. I hate it here seriously
96. There aren’t any that I can come up with!
97. Nothing
98. 3x’s a day I get to get fresh air.
99. N/A
100. There is none period.
101. –
102. Being able to go in my cell and get a peace of mind
103. None
104. Pick and choose your battles
105. I’m alive
106. Visiting hours
107. Nothing at all
108. None
109. The selection of movies from Netflix
110. You see people here you know from the street if they get lock up.
111. I feel they have a good medical staff.
112. To much racism goes on in this inst. and everyone is treated like a child…because most inmates are young.
113. There is not one thing that exists. Policies are rarely ever followed.
114. N/A
115. I don’t know!
116. None
117. –
118. None
119. Ability to order art supplies
120. That it’s a learning experience.
121. Lots of drugs and violence. I can’t wait to come back.
122. O.P.I
123. First shift guards are nice. They do their jobs.
124. Staff
125. None
126. Our unit sergeant
127. Overall environment
128. I have time to think about my past mistakes.
129. –
130. When you first get here the way they handle your orientation is a positive aspect.
131. Nothing
132. Being out of your cell all day.
133. It’s close to home.
134. –
135. There is none
136. Become a man, learn self-respect and responsibility.
137. Movement
138. Nothing
139. It’s holding people who don’t need or deserve to be in society.
140. Workout area
141. Cells
142. I’m a 3A
143. Cells, being able to work out in the block.
144. Dog program
145. None
146. In 3.5 months, I’ll never see it again.
147. N/A
148. None
149. Nothing
150. Schooling
151. They have masonry class
152. Cable T.V.
153. Honestly, there is not one single thing.
154. Medical care
155. N/A
156. Nursing, the medical so far that I’ve seen is good.
157. None
158. It is not as nasty as Lebanon Correctional Institution.
159. –
160. Sports at rec
161. –
162. Close to home
163. 3B pods it’s good to keep all da trouble makers together for sure.
164. None
165. Cable
166. Controlled movement
167. –
168. They’re very respectful
169. Good TV stations but NOT the movie station
170. Programs
171. SOME of the staff
172. Your own room.
173. Start releasing non-violent people.
174. Nothing 'cause it's prison
175. None it's hell
176. Really don't see any. I guess I would say the way medical handles sick call.
177. We do deserve to be punished for what we all did and it's really rough here so it lodges in my head to never ever do something dumb again. EVER
178. You have cells where you can go get away from everyone.
179. None
180. It's cool
181. The law library and religious services.
182. I go home in 140 days.
183. It's close to home
184. I work, O.P.I
185. Pill Call
186. it is clean in the dorms
187. –
188. –
189. –
190. None
191. Nothing is positive at all
192. There are none
193. There are no positive aspects!
194. Schooling and programs
195. You really get to see how people treat you once you leave society. It's awful!
196. –
197. None
198. There isn’t any positive aspect of this prison.
199. Nothing
200. Fuck prison
201. It’s a celled institution and allows me to be in a cell.
202. –
203. A lot of fags
204. –
205. –
206. Learn how to not come back
207. The staff is good
208. Nothing honest God truth
209. A lot of drugs
210. N/A
211. When I need a cigarette due to all the stress- I can find one!! Sad, right?
212. –
213. N/A
214. None at this time!
The cell and showers are a plus.
The fundraiser! But then the dudes want to come into the cell and robs you of what my family worked hard for so all in all NOTHING!!!
It makes you view life and enjoy your freedom when you’re out in the real world.
–
N/A
None
N/A
Education
Ashland University
–
Prison is prison no matter where you are is not positive aspect in here.
Cell blocks
Can’t think of one!
O.P.I
Been here 20 years+ and can’t think of nothing. It used to be ran differently. Things used to make sense.
N/A
Nothing
I have an outdate.
Sports
Used to be recreation but they fucked that up so NOTHING!
Really don’t see any at this time.
Being in a cell.

What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

1. More opportunity to attend rec. outside.
2. More programs and us being able to participate in them on a regular basis.
3. Real rehabbing for all inmates
4. Boots
5. Better food
6. Really don’t care
7. Better quality training of officers, the food and healthcare.
8. Fix the mail
9. Stop worrying about things that don’t matter and do their jobs and what’s supposed to be done.
10. Food service to go back to the way it used to be back in the day.
11. Rec.
12. Timberland boots back. Food!!
13. Better meals and access to education and other programs or classes.
14. The visiting and the food.
15. More respect from staff and security reviews taken correctly.
16. The food, how much and what we eat and the size of what we get.
17. The disrespect from staff and the food, and education.
18. More staff with more programs that can better use instead of inmates sleeping all day.
19. More training for staff COs. More rehab for the prisoners to get them better.
20. Cheaper commissary/better chow hall service.
21. –
22. The way they feed us, the way they run rec. The way COs talk to people sometimes on the yard, and the time limited they run chow to eat.
23. Allow everyone to be able to get in school as long as they want to and not by their outdates. That helps the system, not us!!
24. Let us get rec. back to the way it was, also the food in the chow hall.
25. The food. How long the mail takes to get to me. I need a coat the quartermaster will not give me one its cooled outside and I didn’t receive any whites (underwear, socks, shirts).
26. –
27. More time to sit down and eat my food when I’m at chow, because they chow hall COs and white shirts do not follow AR guidelines and allow us enough time.
28. Programs in school for those that want it.
29. Food portions increase, more rec. time.
30. It should be allowed to deport COs and they can get in trouble like us.
31. Need a better variety of meats on commissary (i.e. salami, bologna).
32. Programs
33. Programming I think we should be able to join any program no matter how much time we have. And I would like to see more (security) status reviews change.
34. Aramark
35. Better food.
36. Create an older offender pod for the grown up men that do not want to deal with unruly young inmates.
37. Treat level 3A inmates with the privileges they have earned instead of making them pay for 3B level inmates’ mistakes holding out recreation and time outside.
38. Recreation schedule for those who work through the day.
39. The way they schedule visits. You can’t ever get these people to answer the phone to schedule them.
40. People should be allowed in education and vocational programs no matter your remaining time, if there’s room.
41. Everything!
42. Change rec. back to how it was.
43. Better food
44. More communication and no more race problem and more sport and education.
45. Why is it so hard to drop levels when there is nothing in here to help you or get involved here.
46. For the COs to stop being so unfair and doing things for no reason.
47. More recreation.
48. Anyone being able to put money on your books.
49. Better food.
50. The reason that if you have over five years why you cannot attend college. And the low grade meat they serve us.
51. All pods were 3A status pods.
52. More programs in the unit.
53. Recreation schedule and calling rec. (following schedule already in place). Visit hours (2nd session) and reservation system.
54. The rec getting in programs and the food.
55. Food
56. Receiving better food and cook better than what we been eating!!
57. Freedom
58. Chow hall/food/cleanliness. The process of getting your level dropped.
59. –
60. Better tasting food
61. Rec. schedule
62. The facility is overrun with gang violence, extortion and theft. Assaults occur regularly.
63. Keeping security reviews equal from inmates if one gets dropped from disciplinary increase, others should also.
64. Respect from staff and letting the inmate talk to staff about some changes.
65. More recreation for inmates who have a job. Currently we only get one hour per day. The same as a 3B inmate does.
66. Rec. go back to how it was.
67. Everything
68. Easy visiting with longer hours, medical care.
69. Better medical
70. More opportunity to house within a safer condition. (Overall) institution.
71. Inmates, such as myself, would not be given medications that are more harmful than good. That we got better care and better medication.
72. Inmates and staff disposition.
73. –
74. Chain of command followed
75. More programs
76. Staff do a better job on second shift and stop disrespecting inmates.
77. –
78. The food
79. N/A
80. More useful skill-training programs
81. Better food, library, rec. visit is the most.
82. –
83. The staff
84. –
85. –
86. The chow hall service (food portions and quality).
87. The food
88. –
89. Food service
90. More attention paid to the rehabilitation of inmates so that transition into society could potentially be a success.
91. No fences better food.
92. More rec. time!
93. More oversight in hearing officer, RIB, Informal Complaint and Grievance. Staff blatantly ignore rules regulations and guidelines set for them.
94. Everything!
95. Everything for real.
96. More privileges about the visitation rights.
97. Nothing
98. Aramark leave!! And this place become a level 2 prison.
99. All of it.
100. Level drop after one year ticket free and the way COs conduct their self which is very unprofessional. They abuse their authority very often.
101. –
102. Getting more rec. and staff/COs taking classes to teach them how to interact with inmates, to respect and not belittle inmate.
103. More food for the inmates.
104. Lock down pods. Every inmate should be free to roam.
105. Everything needs to change, need medical assistance.
106. Better visits process and more phones.
108. Food.
109. Three recreations a day!
110. They put tobacco back in prison. It would be much better.
111. More jobs because I’ve only spent $50 in nine months and it’s hard to live off of that.
112. More respect and help.
113. More programs that teaches about how to improve self and also the community at home.
114. N/A
115. The staff.
116. Staff take gang activity more seriously.
117. –
118. Close
119. The visitation scheduler fired and replaced with someone willing to do their job.
120. That we be able to get our boots back approve because it's not good to wear tennis shoe for the winter.
121. Get the sex offenders out. Also the fags also snitches thank you.
122. Bigger portion size trays.
123. The food Aramark doesn't give enough food. Always using Styrofoam plates that less food for us.
124. Food service
125. The food
126. People can get jobs more to keep them focused and busy and every 3A block with dressers.
127. Available jobs for inmates
128. Bring tobacco back
129. Better food or cheaper commissary
130. Cell doors should be locked at all times. You are either in or you’re out. When they are left open that is where the most corruption occurs. Honestly.
131. Everything COs, rec.
132. More food, more phones.
133. Programming and rehabilitation
134. –
135. Staff more professional more educational and not so hard to get into GED programs with your time.
136. More programs for good days. Vocational training.
137. More rec.
138. The food and the respect from the COs
139. The food
140. The food being better
141. Easier to lower security level.
142. The food
143. Bag portions of food/approval for visitors
144. Food/spend more at the store
145. Treat white and black the same
146. One change, among many I would like to see, would be the amount of protein on/in our meals. We’re men here, not children. My son could eat twice as much as we do and he’s five.
147. Easier to get into programs. Ways for early release. Visitor dress code more relaxed.
148. More programs and no more 3B pods.
149. Answer phone for visit schedule.
150. Chow hall. I don’t go to chow over the nastiness of the chow hall and food.
151. Why do we gotta wait to get in school if we gotta lot of time to do.
152. Staff doing their job.
153. Admin. Staff and COs operate differently than in any other prison in Ohio—they do what they want at MANCI.
154. Food and respect
155. Yard time
156. Gang violence, the reduction of gang activity. Theft and people are being extorted.
157. Fairness between the inmates.
159. The call limits that are on the phones. There are a lot of people coming here from other prisons that don’t have a call limit, now the ones with call limits can’t stay on the phone long enough.
160. Chow hall food on trays.
161. –
162. Food, staff
163. I would add more phones so everybody can use them before rec. ends.
164. Staff
165. Better food
166. More phones and kiosk.
167. –
168. The chow hall
169. Food, we get extremely shorted.
170. Rec.
171. Stop all the violence
172. The way the staff treat inmates!
173. More releases
174. The food get better and bigger portions.
175. More vocational and education that is relative, more prep for the streets.
176. We should be given access to attorneys while we are under indictment or standing trial.
177. Safer blocks and heartless felons, ABs all put in one dorm so they can fight and try to extort each other and let us other inmates not involved in gangs have peace and not have to worry about getting beat up, jumped or made to pay money to be protected when COs are supposed to do that.
178. The food could be better the cells need to be painted we need cleaning supplies for the cells and more officers who are not so disrespectful.
179. –
180. The COs
181. More inmate jobs
182. Better food and more of it.
183. The gangs
184. More recreation
185. Chow hall is terrible-not the food but the service. Always run out of food.
186. Food
187. More programs, better food
188. Visiting
189. –
190. Freedom
191. Food and rec. privileges also more programs for people that have a lot of time.
192. A cease to excessive force by COs and a blind eye stance by supervisors.
193. The way staff talk and treat us. And more programs!
194. More and better food and to stop being harassed going to and from chow. And more rec. we barely get the one hour a day we’re supposed to be getting!
195. A whole new younger staff with up to date ideas and more honest workers.
196. –
197. None
198. Food, COs, Case Managers and programs.
199. Smoking
200. Me leaving
201. Better management of the gang members and the groupings in blocks.
202. Food portions
203. Make one pod all fags.
204. Excessive force against prisoners by COs and a blind eye stance of supervisors.
205. The availability to programs and education for inmates with more than five years. As well as excessive force by staff to some inmates.
206. Food and rec.
207. More food
208. Better incentives for good behavior
209. I want to feel safe from the gangs.
210. All
211. Case management improves and staff accountability
212. They do away with the 3B blocks that are not 5 house.
213. Open the yard.
214. More programs and constructive activities!
215. The administration be more attentive.
216. Stop sending all of them HF, SOS, LOH, FOF, MBX all in one place here!!!!
217. It shouldn’t matter how much time we have, and be able to attend trades, or programs that we want to attend.
218. Recreation back to three times a day. Better food.
219. Increased access to legal materials/law library. This institution needs certified legal clerks to assist. MANCI permits more detriment to the ability to fight meritorious legal issues than positive assistance.
220. N/A
221. –
222. Food
223. Food
224. Retaliation/harassment from staff and administration.
225. –
226. A lot but guess what is not going to happen. Your best bet is close the prison. That will be a great change.
227. Wear boots in winter.
228. Better food, that will stop a lot of problems here.
229. Food portion and kitchen cleanliness as well as taste of food.
230. More staff involvement, unit management, racial balance, 40+block-mature housing.
231. I would like to see more TLPC fund raisers and an open rec. schedule.
232. Everything
233. Food
234. The CO to stop using fox (OC) at their free will.
235. The rec. schedule changed back and dish soap added to commissary because it is very upsetting not to be able to wash my cups and bowl.
236. A dorm for 50 and older guys that have a clean institutional record (an honor dorm).
237. More meaningful programs like TYRO.
Noble Correctional Institution
DRC Inmate Survey

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey TODAY. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager or housing unit officer. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

Q1 What is your race?
   White.................................................62.2%
   Black.............................................30.2%
   Hispanic......................................2.4%
   Other............................................5.2%

Q2 How old are you?
   Under 21.........................................5.6%
   21-25...........................................23.7%
   26-30..........................................28.9%
   31-35..........................................16.0%
   36-40..........................................11.8%
   41-45..........................................5.6%
   46-50..........................................2.8%
   51-55..........................................3.1%
   Over 55.......................................2.4%

Q3 What is your security classification/privilege level?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>30.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q4 How long have you been incarcerated on this number?
   Less than 1 year.........................35.8%
   1-2 years................................32.3%
   2-5 years................................21.9%
   5-10 years................................6.3%
   10-15 years..............................1.7%
   15-20 years..............................1.7%
   Over 20 years...........................0.3%

Q5 Are you within one month of release?
   Yes.........................................7.6%
   No.........................................92.4%

Q6 What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)
   Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.)...11.5%
   Sex offense..................................2.8%
   Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.).................38.0%
   Drug offense................................34.5%
   Fraud......................................1.7%
   Other....................................35.2%
HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Q7 Please answer the following regarding your unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have clean clothes for the week?</td>
<td>55.9%</td>
<td>44.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?</td>
<td>97.2%</td>
<td>2.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?</td>
<td>23.7%</td>
<td>76.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?</td>
<td>86.9%</td>
<td>13.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q8 How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Clean</td>
<td>13.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean</td>
<td>57.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclean</td>
<td>19.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unclean</td>
<td>9.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q9 How satisfied are you with the quality of the food here?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>0.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>8.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>21.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>36.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied why?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portion sizes</td>
<td>81.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td>60.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation of the meal</td>
<td>38.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>28.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of variety</td>
<td>49.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadequate substitute</td>
<td>35.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>18.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>3.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q10 Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually</td>
<td>37.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>30.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>22.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>9.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q11 If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>23.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>20.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>56.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q12 Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Ununsatisfied</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trucks</td>
<td>10.0%</td>
<td>25.6%</td>
<td>27.4%</td>
<td>12.8%</td>
<td>10.3%</td>
<td>13.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
<td>20.7%</td>
<td>28.3%</td>
<td>15.6%</td>
<td>12.3%</td>
<td>17.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightly staff</td>
<td>10.9%</td>
<td>20.4%</td>
<td>20.4%</td>
<td>10.9%</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
<td>23.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>5.9%</td>
<td>17.1%</td>
<td>22.3%</td>
<td>7.4%</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
<td>41.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13 Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>35.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>64.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q14 Are you on the mental health caseload?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>18.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>81.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q15 Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>42.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>18.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>39.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q16 Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>68.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>31.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q17 Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>34.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>49.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>16.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q18 Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually / always</td>
<td>22.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>53.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never / rarely</td>
<td>24.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q19 How satisfied are you with access to recreation?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>18.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>25.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>28.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>21.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAIR TREATMENT

Q20 Overall, do you normally have access to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Yes (%)</th>
<th>No (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kites</td>
<td>91.6%</td>
<td>8.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal Complaints</td>
<td>73.5%</td>
<td>26.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Request Forms</td>
<td>89.4%</td>
<td>10.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q21 Do you know who the Inspector is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Knowledge Status</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>52.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>47.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q22 Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fair Deal Status</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>8.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>49.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>42.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q23 Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fair Deal Status</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>48.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>46.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q24 Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fair Appeal Status</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>45.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>49.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q25 Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prevented Status</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>33.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>66.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q26 If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No problems / reason to use</td>
<td>25.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grievance procedure does not work</td>
<td>26.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff retaliation</td>
<td>29.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form not available</td>
<td>5.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not want to be a snitch</td>
<td>8.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not know how to use</td>
<td>5.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>21.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q27 Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fair Decision</th>
<th>Yes (%)</th>
<th>No (%)</th>
<th>Don't Know (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Officer</td>
<td>16.0%</td>
<td>42.3%</td>
<td>41.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RiB Panel</td>
<td>11.9%</td>
<td>43.3%</td>
<td>44.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q28 Are your housing unit officers generally:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Yes (%)</th>
<th>No (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Responsive to your needs</td>
<td>54.1%</td>
<td>45.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>50.4%</td>
<td>49.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulfilling job duties</td>
<td>56.8%</td>
<td>43.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q29 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harassment Status</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>43.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>56.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harassment Type</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends)</td>
<td>57.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted)</td>
<td>17.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual abuse</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling threatened or intimidated</td>
<td>49.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Having your commsary / property taken</td>
<td>53.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs</td>
<td>4.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race or ethnic origin</td>
<td>25.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion / religious beliefs</td>
<td>10.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual orientation</td>
<td>3.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>10.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability / medical condition</td>
<td>8.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You were new here</td>
<td>19.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offence / crime</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gang related issues</td>
<td>13.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>26.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q30 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?
Yes..................................................13.2%
No.................................................42.6%
N/A................................................44.2%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
Yes..................................................1.9%
No.................................................23.3%
N/A................................................74.8%

Q31 Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?
Yes..................................................1.4%
No.................................................91.3%
Refuse to answer..................................7.2%

Q32 Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?
100.0%

Q33 Do you know how to report sexual contact with staff?
Yes..................................................65.4%
No.................................................34.6%

Q34 Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?
Yes..................................................40.6%
No.................................................54.0%
Do not know who this is................................5.4%

Q35 Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?
Yes..................................................41.3%
No.................................................46.6%
Do not know who this is................................12.1%

SAFETY

Q36 How safe are inmates at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?
Very Safe ...........................................3.9%
Safe ..................................................5.7%
Neutral ...........................................42.8%
Unsafe ...........................................23.0%
Very Unsafe .......................................24.7%

Q37 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?
Yes..................................................30.9%
No..................................................69.1%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)
Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) .......38.1%
Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) .............38.1%
Sexual abuse .........................................2.6%
Feeling threatened or intimidated .........................43.9%
Having your commissary / property taken .............31.6%
Debt ..................................................9.7%
Drugs .................................................9.0%
Race or ethnic origin ................................20.0%
Religion / religious beliefs ................................7.1%
Sexual orientation ....................................2.6%
Age ..................................................12.3%
Disability / medical condition ..........................6.5%
You were new here ..................................29.0%
Offense / crime ......................................8.4%
Gang related issues ..................................16.8%
N/A ..................................................43.2%

Q38 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?
Yes..................................................9.3%
No..................................................35.9%
N/A..................................................54.8%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
Yes ..................................................1.5%
No ..................................................14.6%
N/A ..................................................83.9%

Q39 Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?
Yes..................................................1.8%
No..................................................94.5%
Refuse to answer ..................................3.7%

Q40 Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?
100.0%
Q41 Do you know how to report sexual contact with another inmate?
Yes...........................................77.1%
No.............................................23.6%

Q42 What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)
- Prohibited substances are not available........13.0%
- Tobacco ........................................42.1%
- Marijuana......................................38.2%
- Heroin........................................23.2%
- Cocaine.......................................15.4%
- Methamphetamine (Meth).......................9.4%
- Prescription pills..............................25.2%
- Alcohol / hooch..............................34.6%
- Other..........................................28.3%
- Refuse to answer............................41.7%

Q43 What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)
- Gang activity is not frequent at this institution ......9.4%
- Assaults .....................................53.8%
- Theft..........................................47.4%
- Extortion.....................................50.0%
- Gambling.....................................33.8%
- Sex Trade....................................41.4%
- Drug Trade..................................41.4%
- Other..........................................17.7%
- Refuse to answer............................33.1%

REHABILITATION AND REENTRY

Q44 Do you know how to reduce your security/privilege level?
Yes...........................................47.2%
No.............................................52.8%

Q45 Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?
Yes...........................................29.2%
No.............................................70.8%

Q46 Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?
Yes...........................................13.7%
No.............................................86.3%

Q47 Do you know where you can find reentry resources?
Yes...........................................45.2%
No.............................................54.8%

Q48 Do you know how to obtain the following after release?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>42.9%</td>
<td>54.6%</td>
<td>2.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>53.2%</td>
<td>44.0%</td>
<td>2.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ID</td>
<td>61.6%</td>
<td>36.3%</td>
<td>2.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>55.4%</td>
<td>42.5%</td>
<td>2.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Health Care (medication, etc.)</td>
<td>40.7%</td>
<td>55.4%</td>
<td>3.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Services (NA, AA, etc.)</td>
<td>47.3%</td>
<td>48.0%</td>
<td>4.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>53.9%</td>
<td>42.5%</td>
<td>3.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County agency information</td>
<td>40.6%</td>
<td>55.9%</td>
<td>3.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q49 How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Difficult</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prison Job</td>
<td>50.2%</td>
<td>29.5%</td>
<td>18.1%</td>
<td>2.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Training</td>
<td>4.6%</td>
<td>17.0%</td>
<td>70.0%</td>
<td>8.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programming (ABLE, Pre-GED, GED)</td>
<td>23.5%</td>
<td>25.3%</td>
<td>43.4%</td>
<td>7.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Programs (Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.)</td>
<td>16.7%</td>
<td>27.7%</td>
<td>52.1%</td>
<td>3.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health/wellness programming</td>
<td>16.1%</td>
<td>30.1%</td>
<td>29.4%</td>
<td>24.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Service Programs (COD, IOP, AA, NA, etc.)</td>
<td>19.2%</td>
<td>26.0%</td>
<td>46.3%</td>
<td>8.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q50 How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?

Very Satisfied........................................ 3.2%
Satisfied............................................. 9.2%
Neutral............................................. 18.0%
Unsatisfied..................................... 20.8%
Very Unsatisfied............................... 26.4%
Never participated.............................. 22.5%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

Lack of materials..................................... 28.6%
Teacher was not good.................................. 20.4%
Class was not interesting / not useful.............. 22.4%
Class did not apply to me.............................. 16.3%
Class was frequently cancelled.................... 23.5%
Other:.............................................. 34.2%
N/A.................................................. 37.2%

Q51 How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?

Very Satisfied........................................ 2.8%
Satisfied............................................. 9.5%
Neutral............................................. 19.0%
Unsatisfied..................................... 17.3%
Very Unsatisfied............................... 18.7%
Never participated.............................. 32.7%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

Lack of materials..................................... 21.3%
Teacher was not good.................................. 19.5%
Programs were not interesting / not useful........ 20.1%
Programs did not apply to me...................... 18.4%
Programs were frequently cancelled............ 21.3%
Other:.............................................. 23.6%
N/A.................................................. 47.1%

Q52 Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?

Yes......................................................... 53.2%
No......................................................... 38.7%
N/A..................................................... 8.2%

Q53 Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?

Yes......................................................... 54.1%
No......................................................... 39.1%
N/A..................................................... 6.8%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

Phones are broken.................................... 35.9%
Not enough phones................................. 86.8%
Access denied by other inmates................... 44.3%
Currently do not have phone privileges........... 2.4%

Q54 Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?

Yes......................................................... 45.8%
No......................................................... 38.7%
N/A..................................................... 15.5%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

Distance for visitors................................. 80.9%
Visiting hours / schedule............................ 20.4%
Visit scheduling process......................... 30.6%
Visitor turned away.................................. 10.2%
Visitor not approved............................... 26.1%
I do not have people who want to visit............ 6.4%
Currently do not have visitation privileges......... 2.5%

Final Comments

Q55 What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

100.0%

Q56 What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

100.0%
NCI Open-Ended Responses

What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

1. The programs that they have here
2. To be honest I don’t like this prison because it’s too far from home. I can’t get no visits. The calls are too high.
3. Nothing
4. Going home
5. Time goes by fast here!
6. None
7. School
8. It is what you make it!
9. It keeps bad people out of society
10. Allowing all inmates the chance to get into the TV loaner program
11. Time goes fast, Cpt. Wicker
12. None
13. Having Brinson and Meadows as our first shift CO’s, they’re great!
14. Good commissary store
15. Time goes by fast
16. It’s close to home!
17. The Warden seems to get involved and wants to hear our concerns
18. –
19. Some of the programs in E1
20. None
21. Time goes by fast
22. –
23. My release
24. –
25. Phones (sometimes)
26. N/A—just got here
27. None
28. –
29. Library and the view
30. As of now there are none prison programming in old days way better
31. A lot of family and friends here!
32. Time goes by quick
33. That you can go work or to your program to get away from that you don’t feel safe around
34. You don’t have to wear your blues uniform a lot
35. The yard is big so there’s lots of moving around area outside
36. Library in the dorm
37. None
38. Nothing
39. –
40. Your eventually getting out and you can transfer if you want
41. Get sober that’s it, the rest you got to figure out
42. They have new and good movies
43. Access to mental health is great
44.–
45. Nothing
46. 3 meals and a roof over your head
47. Being a dog handler
48. It has made me a better person and/or daddy for my children
49. Eat three times a day
50. Rec yard size
51.–
52. This place sucks
53. I really can’t think of none, except the C1 and E1 programs
54. Big yard
55. Prison has no positive aspects. It destroys our lives, our family’s lives and does not change most people to keep them from re-offending or provide restitution to our victims nor does it teach new ways to keep from re-offending
56. Time flies here
57. N/A
58. The view
59. None
60.–
61. None hold on get your GED!
62.–
63. Time passes quickly
64.–
65.–
66. If your gay you won’t be lonely
67. A big decrease on gang violence and activity but still room for improvement
68. Rehabilitation
69. Pizza fundraisers
70. Yes it is way better than people described that has been here a long time ago, so it’s changed a lot for the better
71. Time fly
72. More programming/college courses, vocational courses
73.–
74. Time goes by fast. Also you can stay out of trouble if you want to
75. Leaving it behind
76.–
77. You are safe, in staff will help you if you having a problem, no violence
78. The yard
79. Nice size yard and the view from it!
80.–
81. Close to home
82. It help you to be a good person
83.–
84. Nothing
85. The view (surrounding landscape)
86. Time goes by pretty quick
87. No
88. A large yard
89. If you stay out of the way, then you don’t have someone “on your neck”
90. –
91. Mental health services are good
92. Dog program, size of yard, when were allowed out
93. You get time to get your mind together if you want to
94. Time goes by fast for some strange reason
95. Reintegration
96. There is nothing positive about this camp. It’s a very big gang camp staff let you get beat up, brings all type of drugs in. its too far for most people to drive. I hate it here.
97. A prison just to do your time
98. That I had time to reevaluate my life and leaving has to correct the mistakes I was making while I was out.
99. –
100. People try to help, staff do care
101. Nothing its always a problem
102. None
103. It makes you not want to come back
104. I have access to music but I think it could be improved also
105. Makes you think and realize what you did was wrong
106. Nothing good about it
107. Close to home
108. Your time passes by fast!
109. Too much negativity and gang violence
110. The conditions and treatment rehabilitate you alone
111. I get out
112. Times goes fast that’s all!!!
113. Nothing
114. Safety
115. None!
116. The programs
117. There is nothing positive about this prison. Especially when they kicked me out the honor dorm because I didn’t want to work outside the fence after I was told I had a choice not to. I have no tickets or been to the hole.
118. None
119. –
120. Nothing
121. Nothing
122. Nothing they are very racist against blacks. I would like to see more black CO’s working at this camp.
123. It will make you to not ever wanna come back
124. Time goes quickly
125. You can reflect on your past and change for the future
126. –
127. –
128. Time goes by... if its Monday it'll be Friday before ya know it –C1-
129. I got an out date
130. Good programming
131. N/A
132. New food service
133. –
134. –
135. You get what you deserve
136. Time goes fast
137. –
138. I'm in honor dorm and its quiet
139. Better recreation times
140. They serve chow three times a day. And if you stay out of the staffs and gangs way time is real easy to do here
141. N/A
142. Sleeping
143. The food
144. Not really anything
145. I have none
146. –
147. The recreation staff try their best to keep a program ongoing at all times
148. Big yard
149. I'm out in a year
150. –
151. No positive
152. There is not one
153. –
154. Time goes by fast?
155. –
156. –
157. Scheduling
158. None
159. –
160. None
161. I have an out date
162. Nothing
163. –
164. None
165. –
166. –
167. The first shift officers are really helpful here
168. –
169. It's clean and most staff is respectful
170. I'm leaving soon
171. N/A
172. Close to home
173. This is my first number but one positive is we get yard all day, so time goes by
174. None
175. There are none
176. The view of the yard and scenery on the hill
177. –
178. Free movement
179. –
180. –
181. The days go by fast. It's always the weekend again.
182. IDK
183. –
184. N/A
185. None
186. TV privileges
187. Not very violent
188. The view
189. Good view
190. Warden and higher up employees respect and listen to needs
191. Multiple programs
192. N/A
193. None
194. Some inmates
195. –
196. Rec
197. There is none, these people is all about money, there is no rehabilitation here
198. Safety
199. This prison has fundraiser every month for us to have an opportunity to eat some good outside food!
200. 2 – 3 officers do act like humans and treat inmates like humans with a degree of respect
201. Close to home
202. –
203. –
204. –
205. Lean patients
206. They are trying to change!
207. Nothing
208. Big yard
209. –
210. The Warden and his staff are easy to get in contact with and will answer questions for you.
211. N/A
212. –
213. Gets me away from people who got me in here
214. Positive acquaintances
215. –
216. Church
217. Laid back and it isn’t too overly far for visits
218. Learning from my mistakes
219. This experience makes me never want to come back to prison ever again
220. N/A
221. None
222. –
223. Not outside in rain at night
224. Time seems to fly by here
225. People in need of education get in
226. Time goes fast
227. This place has made me not want to come back, so I will try my hardest not to.
   This is the worst prison I have been to
228. I’m going home
229. Laid back, easy to get along
230. If you been down for a while, they treat you good
231. –
232. Tattoos
233. Television
234. More freedom
235. Hard to find one!
236. –
237. None
238. –
239. Nothing at all
240. There is a good yard. Lot of space
241. Friends around every corner
242. None
243. Rehabilitating
244. Church all the religious programs
245. Nothing
246. Close to home
247. Your locked up
248. Can’t think of one
249. –
250. None
251. I learned my lesson and I will never come back
252. Time still passes
253. –
254. None
255. Clean
256. Music programming
257. The IOP program
258. Its big a lot of outside space
259. One positive aspect that I do see is that programs are available but not enough of them and waiting is too long
260. Nothing
261. None
262. Time flies
263. Its open and time flies quickly
264. We should be able to go outside all day everyday without having to split rec
265. Commissary
266. Our first shift Cos try to do there best to help inmates with problems
267. There is none
268. –
269. –
270. Nothing
271. None
272. There isn’t one
273. –
274. N/A
275. –
276. N/A
277. Medical
278. The art program
279. Dog program because we can get into this program with over two years remaining on our sentences
280. –
281. I’m not living on the street
282. The visits
283. –
284. New movies get put on movie channel occasionally
285. None
286. Have no other prison to compare this one too
287. Cadre—very safe, clean, quiet!
288. It teaches me patience
289. They let us outside here and there

What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

1. More schooling
2. –
3. Staff
4. Some more activities
5. Stop inmates from having sex in the shower. The CO Officers don’t care!
6. That we can get are yard day back because we didn’t have one last year.
7. Phones
8. All day recreation, not split recreation
9. A complete diet with healthy fats, XV olive and XV coconut, grass fed beef, no GMOs, no wheat
10. The way the CO talk nasty and treat you here
11. Staff that care, wants to see you change and get free
12. Respect of property by staff
13. Let women come in to the compound and swimming pool
14. Able to get people into the GED program who want it and not have to wait on those who already have 1 as a diploma
15. For the Cos to stop being races
16. Quit judging one by his past actions!
17. Better food and quality and portion size
18.–
19. 80% more of it
20.–
21. Reduction of gang activity and no more drugs
22. More programs, never have too many
23. More programs
24.–
25. Help from staff (protection)
26. N/A—just got here
27. Programs
28.–
29. More early release and reentry programs
30. Education/recreation, case/unit managers
31. More programs
32. Rec not being separated by the admin as if we are in a level 3 institution
33. Safer environment, no matter what I do I don’t feel safe. People getting jump, theft, or food taken, or just anything out of there box, like pics and letters from family
34. Some college classes
35. Being able to go into the playroom at visits to play with my little boy. Or at least be able to sit on the floor at our table and play cars with him.
36. Better prices and selection on commissary
37. Me get transferred
38. Access to the yard
39. Sanes out of here
40. The recreation
41. Better support
42. More respect to and for the inmates
43. Something needs to be done about the phones other inmates won’t let others on unless your in a gang or from their city
44. More job training or college programs
45. Fact that the COs say you can either go to commissary or chow, more microwaves
46. Gangs and fighting
47. Food
48. I don’t know/going home soon
49. More programs that offer earned credit. People that are doing more than two years can’t get programs with earned credit
50. If from another side of the state, I should be incarcerated on other side of the state
51. Programming
52. Everything
53. That there be more programming here
54. Better food
55. More programming, more job training that really counts for something. A real attempt at rehabilitation. Too much money spent on putting and keep us here and not enough on keeping people from here.
56. More phones, more microwaves, better programming, consistent staff
57. To have recreation when count is cleared and dorm is called for chow. They run this place like a level 3. Yard should be open when chow is called, not closed all the time and split rec times
58. Less gangs
59. More food
60. Fire 90% of staff, remove person in charge of commissary
61. Nothing
62. A lot
63. More valid/recognized programming
64. –
65. –
66. Better food and nicer staff
67. Placing compliant, trouble free inmates in separate housing and gangs with gangs
68. Segregation between races
69. A situation where other inmates can’t hide thing is other inmate are of control
70. More programs opening also more programs and a better art programs. Thank you!
71. The food
72. Recreation not split up
73. –
74. Food being better and not having to wait toward the end of your sentence to get in programs
75. I wanna write a hit song
76. –
77. More vocational class
78. Like to move
79. Schooling! More classes for inmates wanting to get into school
80. –
81. Ride people out with more than two assaults
82. Get better food
83. More schooling and drug programs
84. More programs, more respect from CO’s
85. Cable television
86. More workout and recreation equipment
87. Paid
88. Yard to open earlier
89. Recreation! Split rec.
90. –
91. More vocational/educational programs
92. Schooling and the waiting list, don’t make kids go that don’t want to, let inmates attend that want it and don’t wait til time to EDS
93. N/A
94. College courses and reentry plans
95. Rec
96. Give people regional moves ride the gang bangers out reduce peoples security who haven’t been in trouble so they can leave from here. I haven’t had a visit in a year.
97. Better food, make sure everything goes on record here
98. More recreation time
99. Recreation
100. I would like to see the change in way people are pick to get into carpentry and lawn care. The order they come should be the order they get into the class, not have to wait until you have a year or less left before you qualify to get in.
101. How Sgt. Treat inmates. I would say the physical abuse by staff on inmates
102. More rec
103. Get college courses
104. Too many gangs, send them to level 3 camps
105. PC have their own place instead of the hole
106. All these “programs” but they don’t apply or you never get into
107. Should sell tobacco
108. The staff members are racist and also lazy
109. Rec time and cable tv
110. Racism
111. No gangs
112. More programs and weights not just a pull up bar and dip bar
113. Food
114. Correctional officers
115. Cable TV
116. –
117. Me leaving this hell hole! It’s too far and I’ll never get to see my family or love ones. I don’t feel safe here. So getting out of here and closer to home is the best change I would like to see at this prison.
118. Let me go home
119. –
120. Everything
121. Less violence and more programs
122. More black CO’s and not so much racist activity
123. More food and less racist staff
124. I would most like to see more staff and administration take interest in rehabilitation of people (inmates)
125. Everything
126. –
127. The opportunity for better and fast programs to be able to get sooner
128. More opportunity with vocational training
129. Better food and portions for adults not kids
130. Less gang activity
131. The food
132. More rec
133. Drugs being check on how they are getting in and favoritism
134. Food
135. Phone not always broken and no control movement on recreation
136. More female cops, more programs!
137. –
138. More yard time
139. –
140. Steeper punishment for gang activity
141. No fighting
142. The food
143. More programs
144. More programs
145. More programs
146. Cubicles
147. Better education offered and take the “if you have more than 5 years left” limitation off of them
148. No more split rec. We are level 1 and 2 inmates not 3 and 4
149. My wife being able to visit
150. –
151. Full rec again. This is not a level 3 but sometimes feel it is
152. All day rec
153. Rec schedule being followed
154. Easier to program, more 80% releases
155. –
156. Recreation schedule
157. Food
158. Don’t know
159. –
160. –
161. New staff that care
162. Education
163. –
164. More programs
165. –
166. –
167. To see more programs to help overweight inmates
168. I think there should be more for reintegration for inmates with 6 months or less because they are going home sooner
169. Less gangs
170. The gangs go away, black gangs stop picking on white kids
171. N/A
172. More vocational programs and easier access
173. I would put more educational and vocational classes here and a bigger commissary
174. All level 1
175. More vocational programs like welding etc.
176. Stop the employee’s, CO’s, administrative office from verbally, harassing and taunting inmates. Also disrespecting them by name calling
177. Run it like Chillicothe
178. Less fags
179. –
180. To be able to get into tech. classes quicker
181. More rec, no split rec
182. The food
183. –
184. I would like to see a more adequate response when it comes to my grievance procedure
185. Wouldn’t help if everything were to change
186. N/A
187. Recreation split! Should be open rec inside on hot day
188. More phones
189. Easier access to programs
190. CO respect level
191. When things are promised people should follow through
192. Petitions in between racks will cut noise down
193. N/A
194. To stop feeding us like kids, to keep our tv on at night
195. –
196. So everybody don’t have to pay for a few peoples stupidity (fighting)
197. Bring college back
198. Phone calls cost too much. I would like to see the price of phone calls drop
199. Why does the commissary prices stay going up and never stay the same. Pretty soon nobody will be shopping at commissary and they will have food they can’t sell
200. Staff actually getting involved with the “gang control” issues. They know what goes on, but are unresponsive
201. Better security for inmates from other inmates
202. –
203. The food
204. Ride gang members out to other camps with other gangs
205. Health care
206. More phones and longer time cause we all can’t get visits (cheaper calls)
207. Better prisoners
208. Stop gang activity and extortion assaults
209. Schooling
210. How many inmates are housed together in such close space
211. N/A
212. Open yard were level 1s and 2s not maximum
213. More programs and mountain dew and pepsi
214. More programs and activities/phones
215. –
216. CO’s stop being assholes
217. Programs and food improve and all dorms have rec all day everyday
218. Inmate being treated like everyone else in society
219. More programs to rehabilitate myself for society
220. N/A
221. More education programs
222. Pill call should not conflict with chow
223. More recreation. I’m a diabetic and we rarely get recreation and due to my health concerns, I need it
224. Programs like college brought back
225. TVs on all night
226. Improved living conditions
227. –
228. Everybody got an out date
229. Vocational training, hard to enroll and not many classes available
230. I would change how they can turn 90 day program into 180 just cause they want to
231. –
232. More respect from Cos
233. Food portions
234. Food service
235. Staff need to be equal with everybody no matter your race or ethnic origin. That’s a lot discrimination here.
236. –
237. Food, recreation, staff, programs
238. –
239. Gangs gone
240. Better Cos that are here for helping people not looking to get them all day
241. Separate all gang affiliation from general population
242. More programs
243. Nothing. Its perfect
244. A change with racism of the guards and inmates and with inmate to inmate racism
245. Everything
246. Food and calls
247. All the gangs gone for good
248. Programs
249. Unit staff accountability
250. Bring back tobacco
251. Get rid of all the gangs
252. More vocational programs, better schooling etc.
253. More post-GED education
254. Cable
255. Vocational programs
256. Unfortunately I won't be here long enough to see a change
257. From the correction officers to do a better job they make things worst most of the time
258. More phones not enough phones, 200 or more people, not enough phones. Please.
259. More outside communication with family and friends
260. Visitation, my people shouldn't have to call before they come. It takes too much and they never answer the phone for them to schedule a visit.
261. Cable
262. The food
263. Get OPI and programs for long timers
264. We should be able to get cable
265. Stop running out of food in the chow hall
266. Our rec
267. More programs
268. Rec being changed
269. Chow hall, rec, everything
270. To make it where all of the dorms are the same and make it a non-violent camp
271. Chow hall, rec programs, respect from officers, commissary price and choice
272. We need more rec. We are always inside.
273. –
274. We need cable
275. Like for the food to have enough for every dorm. Eat hot dogs too much.
276. Food
277. Recreation, more no split rec
278. Not running out of food in the chow hall
279. Have recreation available to all inmates like it used to be and still is in most other level 1 and 2 institutions along with TV access 24 hours a day at our beds
280. More chance to better self, no discrimination against past gang members
281. The rec schedule fixed to an actual level 2 prison
282. The recreation
283. –
284. Staff treating inmates like human beings not like we are unwanted dogs to abuse every chance they get!
285. Racism
286. Better educational programming, better access to educational materials
287. Communication with new inmates. They have us sign papers about things never discussed or viewed. This was day 2 while in C2. They made us sign and just told us they will cover another day.
288. If it would focus back on rehabilitation rather than corrections
289. More outside rec
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Q4. How long have you been incarcerated?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Less than 1 yea</td>
<td>26.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-5 years</td>
<td>23.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-10 yrs</td>
<td>7.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10+ yrs</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q5. Do you have children?

Yes: 5.3%
No: 94.7%

Q6. What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)

- Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.): 19.3%
- Sex offense: 14.4%
- Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.): 33.7%
- Drug offense: 34.7%
- Fraud: 2.1%
- Other: 22.8%

Q1. What is your race?

- White: 52.6%
- Black: 36.9%
- Hispanic: 6.6%
- Other: 3.8%

Q2. How old are you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under 21</td>
<td>3.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>20.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>16.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>18.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-40</td>
<td>11.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-45</td>
<td>8.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-50</td>
<td>9.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-55</td>
<td>4.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 55</td>
<td>8.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q3. What is your security classification/privilege level?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4B</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5A</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Level 29.568%, 41%, 4%, 0.0%, 0.0%, 0.4%
HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Q7  Please answer the following regarding your unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes (%)</th>
<th>No (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week?</td>
<td>70.7%</td>
<td>29.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?</td>
<td>96.8%</td>
<td>3.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?</td>
<td>31.7%</td>
<td>68.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?</td>
<td>82.4%</td>
<td>17.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q8  How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cleanliness Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Clean</td>
<td>13.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean</td>
<td>41.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclean</td>
<td>26.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unclean</td>
<td>19.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q9  How satisfied are you with the quality of the food here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>6.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>18.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>40.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied why?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portion sizes</td>
<td>76.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td>64.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation of the meal</td>
<td>42.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>24.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of variety</td>
<td>53.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadequate substitute</td>
<td>32.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>17.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>2.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q10  Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually</td>
<td>26.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>30.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>9.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q11  If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>22.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>32.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>44.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q12  Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Very Unsatisfied</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
<td>24.4%</td>
<td>28.8%</td>
<td>12.2%</td>
<td>15.9%</td>
<td>11.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
<td>18.7%</td>
<td>20.1%</td>
<td>20.5%</td>
<td>23.5%</td>
<td>12.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>18.7%</td>
<td>25.0%</td>
<td>19.0%</td>
<td>6.0%</td>
<td>11.6%</td>
<td>19.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>8.2%</td>
<td>12.1%</td>
<td>21.0%</td>
<td>5.8%</td>
<td>10.9%</td>
<td>42.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13  Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>29.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>70.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q14  Are you on the mental health caseload?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>16.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>84.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q15  Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>38.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>24.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>36.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q16  Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>66.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>33.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q17  Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>51.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>36.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>12.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q18  Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually / always</td>
<td>26.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>49.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never / rarely</td>
<td>24.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Q19** How satisfied are you with access to recreation?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>9.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>29.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>27.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>23.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>10.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAIR TREATMENT**

**Q20** Overall, do you normally have access to the following?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kites</td>
<td>82.4%</td>
<td>17.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal Complaints</td>
<td>71.7%</td>
<td>28.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Request Forms (sick call slips)</td>
<td>86.4%</td>
<td>13.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q21** Do you know who the Inspector is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Knowledge Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>39.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>60.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q22** Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>57.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>35.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q23** Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>51.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>43.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q24** Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>49.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>45.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q25** Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prevention Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>38.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>51.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q26** If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason for Non-Use</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No problems/reason to use</td>
<td>28.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grievance procedure does not work</td>
<td>26.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff retaliation</td>
<td>22.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form not available</td>
<td>5.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not want to be a snitch</td>
<td>8.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not know how to use</td>
<td>3.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>24.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q27** Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness of Decision</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don’t Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Officer</td>
<td>17.0%</td>
<td>47.2%</td>
<td>35.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RlB Panel</td>
<td>10.3%</td>
<td>40.4%</td>
<td>49.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q28** Are your housing unit officers generally:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer Quality</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Responsive to your needs</td>
<td>56.2%</td>
<td>43.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>42.6%</td>
<td>57.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulfilling job duties</td>
<td>48.5%</td>
<td>51.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q29** Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harassment Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>55.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>44.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offense Type</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends)</td>
<td>72.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted)</td>
<td>21.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual abuse</td>
<td>2.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling threatened or intimidated</td>
<td>60.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Having your commissary / property taken</td>
<td>48.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs</td>
<td>3.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race or ethnic origin</td>
<td>32.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion / religious beliefs</td>
<td>12.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual orientation</td>
<td>8.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>14.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability / medical condition</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You were new here</td>
<td>21.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offense / crime</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gang related issues</td>
<td>7.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>17.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q30 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?

Yes .................................................. 22.5%
No .................................................. 39.1%
N/A .................................................. 38.4%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

Yes .................................................. 1.9%
No .................................................. 33.8%
N/A .................................................. 64.3%

Q31 Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?

Yes .................................................. 2.5%
No .................................................. 92.6%
Refuse to answer .................................. 4.9%

Q32 Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?

100.0%

Q33 Do you know how to report sexual contact with staff?

Yes .................................................. 57.4%
No .................................................. 42.6%

Q34 Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?

Yes .................................................. 48.0%
No .................................................. 44.1%
Do not know who this is .......................... 7.8%

Q35 Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?

Yes .................................................. 45.7%
No .................................................. 45.3%
Do not know who this is .......................... 9.0%

SAFETY

Q36 How safe are inmates at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?

Very Safe ........................................... 2.5%
Safe .................................................. 9.5%
Neutral ............................................. 33.9%
Unsafe ............................................ 27.2%
Very Unsafe .................................... 26.9%

Q37 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?

Yes .................................................. 30.9%
No .................................................. 69.1%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) .......................................................... 52.9%
Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) .......................................................... 55.9%
Sexual abuse ........................................ 2.9%
Feeling threatened or intimidated .......................................................... 59.8%
Having your commissary / property taken .......................................................... 51.0%
Debt .................................................. 9.8%
Drugs .................................................. 8.8%
Race or ethnic origin .......................................................... 32.4%
Religion / religious beliefs .......................................................... 15.7%
Sexual orientation .................................................. 9.8%
Age .................................................. 16.7%
Disability / medical condition.......................................................... 11.8%
You were new here .......................................................... 32.4%
Offense / crime .................................................. 15.7%
Gang related issues .................................................. 25.5%
Other .................................................. 19.6%

Q38 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?

Yes .................................................. 12.9%
No .................................................. 90.9%
N/A .................................................. 56.2%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

Yes .................................................. 1.1%
No .................................................. 20.6%
N/A .................................................. 78.3%

Q39 Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?

Yes .................................................. 3.2%
No .................................................. 95.4%
Refuse to answer ..................................... 1.4%

Q40 Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?

100.0%
Q41 Do you know how to report sexual contact with another inmate?

Yes.......................................................... 70.0%
No............................................................ 30.3%

Q42 What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)

Prohibited substances are NOT available ..........16.3%
Tobacco .......................................................... 51.5%
Marijuana ....................................................... 48.5%
Heroin ............................................................ 39.8%
Cocaine .......................................................... 24.2%
Methamphetamine (Meth) .................. 14.4%
Prescription pills .............................................. 37.1%
Alcohol / hooch ................................................. 51.9%
Other : ............................................................. 11.0%
Refuse to answer ............................................. 31.4%

Q43 What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)

Gang activity is NOT frequent at this institution...14.2%
Assaults .......................................................... 56.2%
Theft .............................................................. 56.6%
Extortion .......................................................... 51.5%
Gambling ......................................................... 35.8%
Sex Trade .......................................................... 15.0%
Drug Trade ......................................................... 39.1%
Other : ............................................................. 4.0%
Refuse to answer ............................................. 25.5%

REHABILITATION AND REENTRY

Q44 Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?

Yes............................................................... 51.1%
No................................................................. 48.9%

Q45 Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?

Yes.............................................................. 39.1%
No................................................................. 60.9%

Q46 Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?

Yes.............................................................. 13.0%
No................................................................. 87.0%

Q47 Do you know where you can find reentry resources?

Yes.............................................................. 32.3%
No................................................................. 67.7%

Q48 Do you know how to obtain the following after release?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>42.6%</td>
<td>53.2%</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>49.3%</td>
<td>46.4%</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ID</td>
<td>61.3%</td>
<td>35.8%</td>
<td>2.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>53.6%</td>
<td>44.2%</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Health Care (medication, etc.)</td>
<td>38.6%</td>
<td>56.7%</td>
<td>4.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Services (NA, AA, etc.)</td>
<td>51.6%</td>
<td>43.3%</td>
<td>5.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>53.5%</td>
<td>39.2%</td>
<td>7.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County agency information</td>
<td>42.5%</td>
<td>52.0%</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q49 How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Difficult</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prison Job</td>
<td>50.2%</td>
<td>25.3%</td>
<td>23.1%</td>
<td>1.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Training</td>
<td>6.1%</td>
<td>18.8%</td>
<td>67.9%</td>
<td>7.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programming (ABLE, Pre-GED, GED)</td>
<td>25.3%</td>
<td>30.0%</td>
<td>34.7%</td>
<td>10.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Programs (Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.)</td>
<td>15.1%</td>
<td>26.6%</td>
<td>51.8%</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health/wellness programming</td>
<td>17.0%</td>
<td>26.1%</td>
<td>29.0%</td>
<td>27.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Service Programs (COD, IOP, AA, NA, etc.)</td>
<td>29.1%</td>
<td>28.0%</td>
<td>32.7%</td>
<td>10.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q50 How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?

Very Satisfied.................................................. 7.0%
Satisfied........................................................ 18.3%
Neutral............................................................ 22.2%
Unsatisfied....................................................... 13.4%
Very Unsatisfied................................................. 20.8%
Never participated............................................. 18.3%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

Lack of materials ............................................. 32.3%
Teacher was not good........................................ 25.6%
Class was not interesting / not useful.................... 20.7%
Class did not apply to me................................. 14.0%
Class was frequently cancelled.......................... 19.5%
Other: .................................................................. 22.6%
N/A ....................................................................... 36.0%

Q51 How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?

Very Satisfied.................................................. 5.3%
Satisfied............................................................ 13.5%
Neutral............................................................ 18.9%
Unsatisfied....................................................... 11.7%
Very Unsatisfied................................................. 14.2%
Never participated............................................. 36.3%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

Lack of materials ............................................. 16.5%
Teacher was not good........................................ 18.7%
Programs were not interesting / not useful.......... 10.1%
Programs did not apply to me......................... 8.6%
Programs were frequently cancelled............... 16.5%
Other: ............................................................... 30.2%
N/A ....................................................................... 45.3%

Q52 Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?

Yes................................................................. 51.1%
No................................................................. 44.4%
N/A..................................................................... 4.6%

Q53 Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?

Yes................................................................. 43.5%
No................................................................. 49.1%
N/A..................................................................... 7.4%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

Phones are broken .......................................... 63.6%
Not enough phones.......................................... 78.3%
Access denied by other inmates....................... 19.4%
Currently do not have phone privileges.......... 7.8%

Q54 Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?

Yes................................................................. 42.8%
No................................................................. 40.3%
N/A..................................................................... 17.0%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

Distance for visitors .................................... 57.4%
Visiting hours / schedule............................ 36.4%
Visit scheduling process.............................. 55.8%
Visitor turned away....................................... 14.0%
Visitor not approved.................................... 20.9%
I do not have people who want to visit.......... 6.2%
Currently do not have visitation privileges.... 6.2%

Final Comments

Q55 What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

100.0%

Q56 What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

100.0%
What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

1. Big yard
2. Good programs but they are always packed and long list to get to get in.
3. N/A
4. Honestly can’t think of one, there are so many problems with how this prison is ran.
5. The inmate groups try to help the inmate population in spite of the administration’s effort to not allow them to.
6. N/A
7. Close to home
8. ?
9. Nothing
10. Faith based dorm
12. That they have a exit gate
13. None
14. –
15. Marion Technical College
16. Most of the dorms are clean
17. None
18. Honor dorms. Give those of us who are just trying to do our time do it without all the stealing etc.
19. That you can get positive information and positive feedback. It’s just the way you conduct yourself, you can’t be an ass all the time.
20. None
21. I get out in one year
22. Mental health
23. Shit happens
24. Change my life
25. There is none
26. Fed daily – a bed, phones, hope
27. Food
28. You can get your GED and college class/degrees
29. Teaches you patience and an inter-faith program for the serious man who’s looking to get lined up with God.
30. The security and opportunity provided by the inter-faith dorm.
31. For me it’s close to home
32. There is a faith-based dorm here that allows men to reach for a higher standard of self, mind, and God.
33. All the programs and education
34. Most staff are helpful, respectful and professional.
35. Some of the programs offer tools to help you prepare for life challenges!
36. I get out of here one day.
37. The unit that I am in. It has helped me change my ways
38. Music program
39. The faith based dormitory
40. Mental health
41. It’s not as bad as it was with state, inmate-wise.
42. Genesis II program
43. Nothing
44. This is prison. Nothing is positive. I guess just bettering yourself for when you come out.
45. The daily exposure to immaturity and ignorance will make you appreciate your freedom
46.–
47. I’m still alive
48.–
49.–
50. Special services
51. CSA A/B dorm
52. None
53. I’m in an older unit. This is the best ran unit on the compound.
54. Space
55. Access to programs for all religious faiths
56. There are none. Run on disregard. We are just money to the company
57. There’s always freedom to go outside rec and the ability to be alone if you want.
58. That I have an outdate
59. Shower walls and rec
60. There is at least one 12-step meeting every weekday for people who want to attend.
61. Programs
62. None. This place is negative. State needs to come back.
63. Religious services
64. Few COs are fair. Most are not.
65.–
66. None
67. That it have some programs that can help
68. Some of the sergeants and CO are supportive. Not many
69. They have ceiling fans
70. –
71. Professional staff
72. Close to “home”
73. –
74. –
75. None
76. Good work out equipment
77. It is easy to stay out of the way and do your time
78. NA
79. None
80. You can do what you want
81. Time goes fast
82. Working out and sleeping
83. –
84. Close to home
85. Don’t know
86. –
87. Don’t have none
88. Can’t actually say
89. I have learned my life is worth more out there and my family needs me!
90. Close to my family, more lenient than the state ran prisons
91. There is no positive aspect here
92. –
93. None
94. Nothing
95. –
96. That if you are trying to help yourself you can always find someone that can help
97. Good visits
98. None
99. –
100. Make you not want to come back
101. College. WAGS program
102. MTC college
103. Close to home
104. I’ll be leaving it within the next (33) weeks if all goes well and I can continue to earn my credit days for tutoring!
105. –
106. It’s good if you’re doing the right thing
107. Recovery services
108. Taught me to stay away from dumb people
109. Reentry staff
110. Nothing to say
111. When you seek out the help with recovery staff, they go the distance to ensure your needs are met.
112. Most of the staff are nice
113. –
114. Mental health
115. I’ve been sober for 8 mo.
116. None
117. I got a chance to reflect on my life. Going to make better choices.
118. I get to walk around a lot.
119. Not so bad
120. Recreation
122. I think we are treated very well here at NCCI
123. It’s an eye opener. I don’t ever want to come back.
124. Having a bed to sleep in and the buttman books and hooch!
125. It gives you opportunities that you hadn’t gotten before.
126. –
127. That the school take its time
128. Ran pretty smoothly here. And respect level.
129. Nice rec yard
130. –
131. Nothing
132. –
133. The way they is running this prison
134. Prisoner to prisoner encouragement. Nurse Dixon. Mr. Cantenese (Unit Manager). Church.
135. None
136. Heat/sunshine
137. None
138. Marion Technical College
139. –
140. The staff are willing to work situations out
141. Faith dorm
142. Inter-faith dorm
143. Guards are morons. Very easy to get away with stuff
144. There is nothing positive about any prison.
145. Not petty. No real harassment from staff nor COs
146. Keeps some bad criminals off the street
147. –
148. Commissary
149. –
150. –
151. Do the right things
152. For as little of staff they have, I’d say they do damn good at their jobs working 16 hrs a day. And their dorm sergeants here are really good.
153. Honestly can’t think of any
154. The programs
155. None
156. We are not locked in cells
157. None
158. The educational opportunities
159. The discipline is way more decent than a state ran prison
160. None
161. The way it’s ran, I pray I don’t come back so it must be working. Keep it the way it is!
162. If you’re gay it’s a feeding frenzy and you can do what you want because all the clerks are gay. Sgt/unit managers.
163. Nothing
164. The religious programs NCCC North Central Christian Complex!
165. NA
166. At the prison makes you not want to do things to come back
167. None
168. I’m still alive
169. I don’t know of any
170. It has allowed me to work on my spirituality and on my music. Music used to be a major passion in my life before my drug use. I have rediscovered that passion.
171. The library services
172. The food is got taste to it
173. There isn’t one to mention at all
174. If I don’t want to be bothered by anyone I just stay at my bunk area
175. We have a little more freedom than most prisons. In which I can’t complain.
176. NA
177. None
178. –
179. There isn’t one sorry
180. –
181. –
182. Nothing
183. Outside recreation
184. Generally being left alone to do my time, not being hassled by anyone for petty reasons
185. Living in a over 35 merit dorm
186. Having mental health and wellness program
187. Good library but no new books
188. The effort of some of the staff to try to change some of the dorms for the better. To get rid some of the bad in here.
189. NA
190. Nothing
191. Nice COs
192. It’s in my hometown
193. Nurses are hot. And COs are hot sluts.
194. –
195. I’m going home
196. None
197. –
198. Honestly, there is none. And not you or anyone else really cares.
199. Large yard
200. It’s privatized
201. NA
202. The re-entry programs that are offered.
203. That I get to go home
204. NA
205. I can shower regularly
206. There are none
207. It’s soft
208. There are none
209. –
210. The guards don’t mess with you or do things that don’t need to be done
211. Zero
212. Plenty of exercise equipment
213. NA
214. None
215. NA
216. Can make a good thing out of a bad decision
217. Staff are held to a standard that insures safety of all persons
218. You will not do anything
219. State pay raises
220. Keeping it under control
221. Was cubicles
222. Going home
223. NA
224. There is none
225. There ain’t none
226. Fine women working
227. They do let us move around on the yard
228. –
229. None!
230. –
231. Has a good arts and crafts program
232. I get out soon
233. In general the staff doesn’t talk to you crazy or disrespect you like at a prison run by the state.
234. There is none
235. The freedom of a Level one Level 2 camp
236. Recreation is usually up to par with sports leagues
237. I don’t know any right now
238. Dog program
239. None
240. None
241. Close to home
242. I’m still alive
243. N/A
244. Racial balanced
245. Made me realize how much I took life for granted. I am more thankful.
246. Mgmt
247. –
248. Nothing positive, we’re just items in a warehouse doing nothing
249. N/A
250. The medical is good; the clothes is hard to get new ones
251. Unit staff availability
252. Commissary is running well, good choice of items and prices
253. Having a religion, 35 and under and having a merit dorm
254. Since the state left it is much less stressful environment
255. The staff is pretty laid back and you can do pretty much what you want here. But that can also be a bad thing, too. Someone could really get hurt at this camp if you are not careful.
256. That it does try to keep the yard safe at all times
257. –
258. Close to home
259. None
260. –
261. None
262. Freedom of movement
263. Good recreation, staff don’t ask to see receipts for everything
264. They do the best that they can with what they have
265. The color “blue” is very calming
266. The faith pod helps people of faith stay in the faith and the pod is a very good place to be if you would like to learn how a person lives with God in their life.
267. It is only temporary
268. Can go outside when yard is open
269. Good AA meetings
270. Nothing
271. N/A
272. You can pretty much do whatever you want because the likeliness of getting caught is slim to none
273. Nothing if you want to do the right thing. Too many gangbangers
274. You can get away with a lot!
275. The size and openness of the yard
276. N/A
277. N/A
278. You get to go outside a fair amount of the day. That’s it.
279. Commissary
280. Very open and smooth
281. Honestly I don’t have any positive aspect. I was here when the state ran things and then it was some good, but now all I can say is that I am less than two hours from home.
282. None
283. COs bring in drugs. I’m close to home.
284. No hole shot for a rule 39 and they treat you like shit when they do get you in the hole. They store us in the hole. That is no lie.
285. The cube walls for privacy
286. Nothing
287. –
What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

1. More yard time. We only get 5 or 6 hours of rec a day. They feed from 11:45 am to 1:45 pm, sometimes till 2:30 pm.
2. The food
3. N/A
4. That mass punishment would stop and rec would not be cancelled so much.
5. To see programming that actually helps you when you get out. There are not enough teachers here.
6. Medical attention
7. More education for us. Better staff knowledge
8. ?
9. More freedom and state pay
10. Receiving outside funds through other institutions kiosk
11. Chow food
12. I would like to see more done about all of the stealing. Also more protection for inmates from other inmates
13. More structure
14. Help for people with disabilities. No therapy or recovery programs.
15. For recreation to have more staff and have more activities for the inmates to be a part of. If North Central gave inmates more things to do, they wouldn’t have to worry about what we do when we get bored.
16. N/A
17. Food in the chow hall
18. No more gangs/no violence.
19. I would like to see in the future for the inmates is more activities for rewards, something to keep you going. To keep your mind at ease.
20. The food here
21. MTC to leave and for the state to come back
22. More education/programs/ it’s about change.
23. Shit happens
24. Food
25. The food
26. The way legal mail is processed to go out via certified/return receipt and weighed in front of me.
27. Recreation
28. Barber program/more programs for us inmates!
29. The medical department staying on time with outside appointments.
30. Better response to inmate questions and concerns. We live this day to day and see the errors in the way things are handled.
31. Change in the food. And in more safety. Or more faith-based dorms.
32. That the dishwasher in the chow hall would be fixed so we can get proper portion amount on a tray.
33. Theft prevention
34. We need to stop keeping large amounts of food in our box. This encourages theft. Computers make daily shopping feasible.
35. The favoritism using the weak and hated to confront the peaceful and most loved and the structure is broken. The racism with CO staff here is bad. Whites don’t like blacks at all. The communication here is very poor.
36. Programs!
37. For the institution to follow the ACA and the AR rules
38. Better food
39. Better recreation hours and equipment.
40. Communication
41. Being served at least 1800-2,000 calories a day like law states.
42. Food
43. Everything
44. I would like to see a change in everything here starting with how to put money on your books faster
45. Better visiting procedures and scheduling availability
46. More TV channels
47. Bringing tobacco back
48. Ore educational programs. College courses
49.
50. Staff
51. Rules enforced on blacks
52. Everything
53. Stop taking the recreation officer to fill other positions like round trips. Hire another officer for that.
54. A/C (Air conditioning) would decrease aggression and fighting!
55. That when an inmate asks staff for help, they aren’t laughed at and sent back to the wolves. This happened to me.
56. Change back to state
57. To make staff take better care of the inmate dining area and dorm area!
58. Sanitary conditions in the kitchen i.e. food storage, rodents, overall cleanliness.
59. Let naked pics back
60. They should punish specific people involved instead of locking down the whole compound when something happens on the yard.
61. Less stealing
62. State take back over
63. With the healthcare
64. Fair treatment to inmates from all staff
65. A lot. All. Everything
66. That the COs get more training before getting a dorm.
67. That some COs show respect
68. People that eligible for 5 good days to be able to get into programs like mechanic shop and maintenance. All the inmates that work there are daily eligible for 1 day, 9 month. It’s not fair. Also a few CO that need to go. Lt. [redacted] is the main one. He’s not mentally stable.
69. Everything
70. –
71. When staff says they are going to do something. They need to follow through.
72. Crack down on inmate on inmate sex acts
73. Put all thieves in one dorm
75. –
76. Add more shade trees to the yard
77. For it to be easier to get the help that you are looking for
78. Get rid of the fags and thieves
79. Good programs in [can't read]
80. 1. Equal number of races mix/housed with each other. 2. Actual correctional programs.
81. To have more hands on things to do. I’m from the country. There’s nothing for me
82. Respect from staff to inmates
83. –
84. More female COs
85. More educational, mental and physical activities facilitated by staff for inmates
86. Better food
87. Don’t have one
88. The food and a few COs.
89. Better medical!
90. Visiting. There should be day with no appointments. Plus we should be able to go outside
91. I would like to see the whole prison changed
92. –
93. Staff being more professional. Taking problems serious
94. Yard open longer
95. Food service
96. Communication needs to be better with the administration and officers
97. More phones/JPay
98. Corporal punishment – them locking down the whole prison, over one person’s actions!
99. –
100. Food
101. Yard open more
102. Much better organization and running of the chow hall
103. Programs. It should not be based on your outdate
104. That students not wanting to participate in the mandatory (6) month period of schooling be permitted to leave class – no earned credit received.
105. Job training that is used to get a real job when you go home
106. Letting inmates with longer time get in to programs faster. You get to wait till you’re close to your outdate to get in to the good ones.
107. Better food. Not all that imitation food products they serve
108. The food
109. Stability and control
110. Cleaner
111. The food quality has gotten ridiculous. Small portions especially when there are no audits being ran. Some days there isn’t close to 100 calories.
112. Gang activity
113. More consistency
114. –
115. The food on the trays. Bigger portions. More variety
116. Recreation more often, it’s a joke!
117. Better quality of food
118. Better trained and qualified staff.
119. Food
120. Staff attitude – need to be more humane!
121. The food
122. Nothing
123. –
124. Sell hooch on commissary and let us have sex once a week with a female prostitute.
125. CO [redacted] gone, not working here anymore.
126. Officer [redacted] to be gone.
127. The gangs
128. More accessibility to college and programs.
129. Better/fair judgment by COs tickets, RIB
131. Gang activity
132. –
133. Everything
134. Better property protection (TV, shoes, etc).
135. Go back to state owned
136. Apprenticeship program
137. Medical redone so you can get the property treatment and on time!!
138. Respect for all religions in regards to the chapel
139. –
140. N/A
141. Stop the stealing
142. How some of the cops act
143. Visiting, can’t go outside, takes forever to schedule visit, should be 1\textsuperscript{st} come 1\textsuperscript{st} serve day
144. I don’t care. I’m never coming back!
145. Young short tiers cause problems. They should be relocated.
146. Go back to state
147. –
148. Education for capital off.
149. –
150. The CO stop riding you
151. Better attitudes
152. 200\% over capacity. This institution was not designed to warehouse this many guys. So a reduced population. I was just told there’s 2,700 inmates here. It was designed for 800.
153. More recreation – not have to wait in the insulin or pill call lines for an hour three times a day. Takes less than 45 min to an hour to clear count. There is no routine here, every day is something different.
154. More food on the trays
155. Food
156. Better, bigger portions of food
157. The food
158. I need the opportunity to obtain the programming that is needed for me to lower my risk for recidivism. It takes too long to get into programs. They cater to short timers and that is unfair.
159. Recreation department ran better. Not enough activities and the ones there are they are always cancelled.
160. Programs
161. Real better food
162. They would ake programming for PVs. I had six months and couldn’t get into anything. They had follow through with what they say they’re gonna do. They only fix stuff for audits. Bandaids. Run it like they are broke.
164. More educational programs. College/higher learning
165. NA
166. How staff talk to inmates
167. The yard getting open on time and rec dept not being closed for every stupid reason. They need to hire a rec director and not let the homosexuals control every aspect of rec.
168. The Major put behind bars for putting my life in danger
169. Don’t know
170. Portion sizes at chow. They say that they don’t feed us because of people stealing at the chow hall. I’m sooo hungry.
171. For this prison to be consistently ran right
172. The length it takes for count to clear
173. Staff being held responsible for their negative actions as those with numbers are.
174. The staff to inmate harassment for no reason
175. Extended yard time; rec department by rec officer not an inmate; more variety of college classes rather than only business
176. The staff (unit) are racist and they do not do their job
177. Everything
178. –
179. Everything to change
180. Yard time
181. –
182. Everything. The food
184. More consistency across the board. Same level of professionalism
185. More food
186. Item at the store price
187. Better dining hall food – variety. 3 week cycle gets old
188. More chemicals for cleaning. And more inspections of restroom and shower
189. Things to be on a consistent basis. Yard for example is never opened on time. There are things that we might get an hour and a half.
190. Get people into classes faster
191. 6 week waiting period too long. Should be 2 weeks max!
192. More racially balanced; less gang activity
193. More sluts need to work
194. Prisoners being treated like human beings instead of animals and stop with the racial profiling
195. Better food
196. The state take it back over
197. –
198. If it was a state prison instead of private our medical would be better. The
owners of this prison have one thing in mid and that is to make money.
199. Yard open when count clears!
200. Staff members
201. Better food
202. The fake ground beef they put in the meals at IDF. It’s disgusting!
203. More food
204. Food
205. Medical
206. Shut down the dope house
207. More food
208. The state needs to take back over
209. –
210. Cleanness
211. Everything
212. Air conditioning
213. NA
214. More programs and jobs
215. The way it is ran
216. Be able to get into programs
217. Lt. [redacted] being disciplined for his threats of harm and hardship to control
second shift.
218. You will not do anything
219. Food getting better
220. Getting chow served to the diabetics a little quicker
221. Yard being open longer/no waiting for each dorm to go to chow then wait for it to
open
222. Medical
223. More private, wall dividers. Between cubes
224. Less COs writing tickets just to get you moved out of a dorm. CO [redacted]
removed for harassment to us all the time. CO [redacted]
225. The food menu
226. Make it co-ed
227. That they would give us new/clean shower curtains!!
228. Run chow better and open the yard on time
229. I would like to see them take down the kitchen wall so I can see my food being
prepared!
230. –
231. Identify the snack thieves and charge the
232. More yard time. Better food
233. Cleaner living conditions
234. Me, transferring out of here.
235. Medical to stop being deliberately indifferent about treatments, medications, and all other aspects
236. More cleaning
237. They treat us like a Level 3. We barely have rec hours. I would like to see the yard open earlier than they have been.
238. Yard open as soon as you go to chow
239. New staff
240. Privacy for video visit or the JPay machine so everybody can’t see your visit.
241. To be able to use bleach to clean with. It kills a lot of germs needed for bathroom and showers. State uses it but not private institution??
242. Better access to needed programs and good time availability
243. The sale of tobacco
244. Not having to wait a year to start college out of 17 months
245. Consistency, schedules
246. Go back to state
247. The food
248. I would like to do something. Open more vocational programs, give the opportunity to Hispanics
249. Recreation. There is not enough time for recreation. They take unit staff from rec to cover the chow hall. Why do we not have a rec activity coordinator?
250. How staff treat inmates, manners. They treat me like I’m not human
251. Quartermaster services improved
252. Ride people out with excessive tickets, not keep letting them go to many people not deserving of a 1-A security level got them.
253. Get more COs so we can get more rec time. More gym, more yard.
254. Less inmates
255. The medical dept, the way they do meds, and I am a chronic care patient. I will get a pass and wait for 3 hours and not even see the doctor or nurse, and then they will pass me for the following week. And still the same thing, until I wrote an informal complaint. Then I got seen the 3rd week. Sometimes you wait in med line for over an hour just to get your meds. And the mental health doctor don’t want to prescribe you your meds [continues].
256. The food?
257. –
258. More C/O staff. C/O staff stop letting inmates cuss them out. And sexual verbal abuse.
259. Food
260. –
261. Fire the horticulture teacher
262. Programming availability
263. Cubicles to be brought back in or cells
264. More programs, more variety in the commissary
265. Better chow hall food
266. Get rid of the people in gangs and the violent peoples
267. Staff knowledge and commitment
268. No rehabilitation
269. Some kind of program school. Barber school. Something
270. Programs
271. COs fulfilling responsibilities
272. I would have more re-entry programs as well as vocational training and ways for qualified inmates to earn good days
273. The state take back over. They let too much go on here (staff)
274. Staff held accounted for their actions
275. More professional staff
276. N/A
277. N/A
278. C/O’s (staff) actually trying to recover the perpetrators and thieves and focus on the assailants
279. Food
280. Food portions, more respect from COs and less nasty attitudes
281. MTC! Because we don’t have anything to really get us ready to be at home.
   Budget bad so no education and very little programs. And what’s worse is some staff act like they don’t care just clock in and clock out.
282. More help for protective custody inmates than sending them to other prisons where problems continue
283. Ride out reasons
284. This place only runs right or able to get things done when an audit or inspection comes around so they don’t get into trouble
285. Food
286. Portion of food on the trays
287. The # of guys from Cincinnati here.
DRC Inmate Survey

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey TODAY. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager or housing unit officer. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

Q1 What is your race?
- White ................................................................. 70.2%
- Black ................................................................. 24.6%
- Hispanic ............................................................. 0.0%
- Other ................................................................. 6.3%

Q2 How old are you?
- Under 21 ............................................................. 0.0%
- 21-25 ................................................................. 14.0%
- 26-30 ................................................................. 12.3%
- 31-35 ................................................................. 14.0%
- 36-40 ................................................................. 17.5%
- 41-45 ................................................................. 12.3%
- 46-50 ................................................................. 10.5%
- 51-55 ................................................................. 7.0%
- Over 55 ............................................................. 12.3%

Q3 What is your security classification/privilege level?
- 1 2 3A 3B 4A 4B 5A 5B
- Level 100.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%

Q4 How long have you been incarcerated on this number?
- Less than 1 year .................................................. 19.3%
- 1-2 years ............................................................ 21.1%
- 2-5 years ............................................................ 38.6%
- 5-10 years .......................................................... 7.0%
- 10-15 years ....................................................... 1.8%
- 15-20 years ....................................................... 10.5%
- Over 20 years .................................................... 1.8%

Q5 Are you within one month of release?
- Yes .................................................................. 1.8%
- No .................................................................. 98.2%

Q6 What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)
- Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.) ........... 17.9%
- Sex offense ......................................................... 23.2%
- Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.) ................. 25.0%
- Drug offense ..................................................... 28.6%
- Fraud ................................................................. 1.8%
- Other ............................................................... 16.1%
HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Q7 Please answer the following regarding your unit.

- Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week?
  - Yes: 86.0%
  - No: 14.0%

- Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?
  - Yes: 100.0%
  - No: 0.0%

- Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?
  - Yes: 43.6%
  - No: 56.4%

- Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?
  - Yes: 87.5%
  - No: 12.5%

Q8 How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

- Very Clean: 15.8%
- Clean: 50.9%
- Unclean: 26.3%
- Very Unclean: 7.0%

Q9 How satisfied are you with the quality of the food here?

- Very Satisfied: 1.8%
- Satisfied: 15.8%
- Neutral: 36.8%
- Unsatisfied: 26.3%
- Very Unsatisfied: 19.3%

If unsatisfied why?

- Portion sizes: 50.0%
- Taste: 57.5%
- Preparation of the meal: 32.5%
- Temperature: 7.5%
- Lack of variety: 65.0%
- Inadequate substitute: 47.5%
- Other: 32.5%
- N/A: 7.5%

Q10 Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

- Usually: 21.1%
- Sometimes: 26.3%
- Rarely: 29.8%
- Never filed: 22.8%

Q11 If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

- Yes: 23.2%
- No: 16.1%
- N/A: 60.7%

Q12 Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
<td>23.1%</td>
<td>28.8%</td>
<td>13.5%</td>
<td>15.4%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
<td>11.3%</td>
<td>30.2%</td>
<td>11.3%</td>
<td>22.6%</td>
<td>20.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
<td>21.2%</td>
<td>19.2%</td>
<td>19.2%</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
<td>25.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>5.9%</td>
<td>7.8%</td>
<td>19.6%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>11.8%</td>
<td>54.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13 Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

- Yes: 19.3%
- No: 80.7%

Q14 Are you on the mental health caseload?

- Yes: 8.8%
- No: 91.2%

Q15 Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

- Yes: 29.8%
- No: 17.5%
- N/A: 52.6%

Q16 Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

- Yes: 59.6%
- No: 40.4%

Q17 Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

- Yes: 40.4%
- No: 33.3%
- N/A: 26.3%

Q18 Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

- Usually / always: 35.1%
- Sometimes: 47.4%
- Never / rarely: 17.5%
Q19 How satisfied are you with access to recreation?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>7.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>31.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>26.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>29.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>5.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAIR TREATMENT

Q20 Overall, do you normally have access to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access to</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kites</td>
<td>96.5%</td>
<td>3.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal Complaints</td>
<td>94.3%</td>
<td>5.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Request Forms (sick call slips)</td>
<td>96.2%</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q21 Do you know who the Inspector is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Knowledge</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>50.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>49.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q22 Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>12.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>48.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>39.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q23 Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>46.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>48.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q24 Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>8.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>37.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>53.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q25 Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prevention</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>25.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>74.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q26 If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No problems / reason to use</td>
<td>34.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grievance procedure does not work</td>
<td>18.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff retaliation</td>
<td>20.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form not available</td>
<td>1.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not want to be a snitch</td>
<td>1.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not know how to use</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>24.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q27 Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Decisions</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Officer</td>
<td>19.3%</td>
<td>36.8%</td>
<td>43.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R&amp;I Panel</td>
<td>7.4%</td>
<td>13.0%</td>
<td>79.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q28 Are your housing unit officers generally:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Responsive to your needs</td>
<td>78.6%</td>
<td>21.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>70.4%</td>
<td>29.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulfilling job duties</td>
<td>67.9%</td>
<td>32.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q29 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harassment</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>66.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends)</td>
<td>46.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted)</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual abuse</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling threatened or intimidated</td>
<td>46.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Having your commissary / property taken</td>
<td>26.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race or ethnic origin</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion / religious beliefs</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual orientation</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability / medical condition</td>
<td>11.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You were new here</td>
<td>11.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offense / crime</td>
<td>23.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gang related issues</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>42.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q30 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?

Yes.........................................................15.1%
No.........................................................26.4%
N/A.........................................................58.5%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

Yes ......................................................... 2.6%
No ......................................................... 23.1%
N/A ......................................................... 74.4%

Q31 Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?

Yes ......................................................... 1.8%
No ......................................................... 94.7%
Refuse to answer ........................................... 3.5%

Q32 Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?

100.0%

Q33 Do you know how to report sexual contact with staff?

Yes ......................................................... 77.2%
No ......................................................... 22.8%

Q34 Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?

Yes ......................................................... 57.9%
No ......................................................... 36.8%
Do not know who this is .................................. 5.3%

Q35 Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?

Yes ......................................................... 39.3%
No ......................................................... 28.6%
Do not know who this is .................................. 32.1%

SAFETY

Q36 How safe are inmates at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?

Very Safe ..................................................... 15.8%
Safe ......................................................... 35.1%
Neutral ..................................................... 35.1%
Unsafe ..................................................... 12.3%
Very Unsafe ............................................... 1.8%

Q37 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?

Yes ......................................................... 12.5%
No ......................................................... 87.5%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) ........................................... 31.3%
Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) ................................................... 25.0%
Sexual abuse .................................................. 0.0%
Feeling threatened or intimidated .............................................................. 37.5%
Having your commissary / property taken ................................................... 31.3%
Debt ......................................................... 0.0%
Drugs ......................................................... 6.3%
Race or ethnic origin ........................................... 6.3%
Religion / religious beliefs ................................................ 18.8%
Sexual orientation ................................................ 0.0%
Age ......................................................... 12.5%
Disability / medical condition ................................................ 12.5%
You were new here ........................................... 18.8%
Offense / crime .............................................. 12.5%
Gang related issues ........................................... 0.0%
Other: ..................................................... 56.3%

Q38 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?

Yes ......................................................... 7.8%
No ......................................................... 21.6%
N/A ......................................................... 70.6%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

Yes ......................................................... 0.0%
No ......................................................... 12.9%
N/A ......................................................... 87.1%

Q39 Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?

Yes ......................................................... 1.8%
No ......................................................... 96.5%
Refuse to answer ........................................... 1.8%

Q40 Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?

100.0%
Q41. Do you know how to report sexual contact with another inmate?

Yes .................................................. 82.5%
No .................................................. 17.5%

Q42. What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)

Prohibited substances are NOT available ........................................... 25.0%
Tobacco .................................................................................. 48.1%
Marijuana ............................................................................... 40.4%
Heroin ................................................................................... 28.8%
Cocaine .................................................................................. 15.4%
Methamphetamine (Meth) .............................................................. 1.9%
Prescription pills ....................................................................... 34.6%
Alcohol / hooch ........................................................................ 32.7%
Other : .................................................................................... 1.9%
Refuse to answer ..................................................................... 23.1%

Q43. What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)

Gang activity is NOT frequent at this institution ....................... 54.0%
Assaults .................................................................................. 16.0%
Theft ..................................................................................... 16.0%
Extortion .................................................................................. 20.0%
Gambling ............................................................................... 14.0%
Drug Trade ............................................................................ 14.0%
Sex Trade ............................................................................... 0.0%
Other : .................................................................................... 6.0%
Refuse to answer ...................................................................... 14.0%

REHABILITATION AND REENTRY

Q44. Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?

Yes ................................................................. 53.6%
No ................................................................................. 46.4%

Q45. Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?

Yes ...................................................... 35.1%
No ......................................................... 64.9%

Q46. Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?

Yes ............................................................ 12.3%
No ............................................................. 87.7%

Q47. Do you know where you can find reentry resources?

Yes ............................................................ 38.6%
No ............................................................. 61.4%

Q48. Do you know how to obtain the following after release?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>35.7%</td>
<td>62.5%</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>46.4%</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
<td>3.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ID</td>
<td>53.6%</td>
<td>44.6%</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>47.3%</td>
<td>50.9%</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Health Care (medication, etc.)</td>
<td>25.0%</td>
<td>71.4%</td>
<td>3.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Services (NA, AA, etc.)</td>
<td>32.7%</td>
<td>56.4%</td>
<td>10.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>36.4%</td>
<td>52.7%</td>
<td>10.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County agency information</td>
<td>31.5%</td>
<td>66.7%</td>
<td>1.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q49. How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Difficult</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prison Job</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
<td>37.5%</td>
<td>12.5%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Training</td>
<td>8.8%</td>
<td>31.6%</td>
<td>47.4%</td>
<td>12.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programming (ABLE, Pre-GED, GED)</td>
<td>40.4%</td>
<td>22.8%</td>
<td>19.3%</td>
<td>17.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Programs (Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.)</td>
<td>21.1%</td>
<td>29.8%</td>
<td>45.6%</td>
<td>3.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health/wellness programming</td>
<td>17.5%</td>
<td>26.3%</td>
<td>21.1%</td>
<td>35.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Service Programs (COD, IOP, AA, NA, etc.)</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
<td>29.8%</td>
<td>17.5%</td>
<td>19.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q50 How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?

- Very Satisfied ........................................ 12.5%
- Satisfied ................................................. 19.6%
- Neutral .................................................. 28.6%
- Unsatisfied .............................................. 3.6%
- Very Unsatisfied ...................................... 14.3%
- Never participated ................................... 21.4%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

- Lack of materials ..................................... 30.8%
- Teacher was not good ................................ 19.2%
- Class was not interesting / not useful ........... 19.2%
- Class did not apply to me ......................... 3.8%
- Class was frequently cancelled ................... 7.7%
- Other ..................................................... 19.2%
- N/A ......................................................... 53.8%

Q51 How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?

- Very Satisfied ........................................ 3.6%
- Satisfied ................................................. 10.7%
- Neutral .................................................. 26.8%
- Unsatisfied ............................................. 10.7%
- Very Unsatisfied .................................... 21.4%
- Never participated .................................. 26.8%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

- Lack of materials ..................................... 13.8%
- Teacher was not good ................................ 20.7%
- Programs were not interesting / not useful ..... 10.3%
- Programs did not apply to me .................... 13.8%
- Programs were frequently cancelled ............ 27.6%
- Other ..................................................... 37.9%
- N/A ......................................................... 31.0%

Q52 Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?

- Yes ...................................................... 60.7%
- No ......................................................... 35.7%
- N/A ......................................................... 3.6%

Q53 Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?

- Yes ...................................................... 33.9%
- No ......................................................... 53.6%
- N/A ......................................................... 12.5%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

- Phones are broken .................................... 89.5%
- Not enough phones .................................. 42.1%
- Access denied by other inmates .................. 0.0%
- Currently do not have phone privileges ....... 5.3%

Q54 Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?

- Yes ...................................................... 35.7%
- No ......................................................... 41.1%
- N/A ......................................................... 23.2%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

- Distance for visitors ................................. 50.0%
- Visiting hours / schedule ......................... 36.4%
- Visit scheduling process ......................... 31.8%
- Visitor turned away ................................ 59.1%
- Visitor not approved ............................... 13.6%
- I do not have people who want to visit ....... 4.5%
- Currently do not have visitation privileges ... 0.0%

Final Comments

Q55 What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

100.0%

Q56 What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

100.0%

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM
NCCC Open-Ended Responses: Minimum Camp

What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?
1. Nothing is positive at least for myself.
2. –
3. Air condition
4. A/C
5. –
6. A/C
7. Private restrooms, cells, and air conditioning. Not overcrowded.
8. Single person restrooms
9. None!
10. It’s quiet for the most part!
11. It’s a calm and peaceful environment.
12. Overall it’s a calm prison
13. Cool air
14. Somewhat lenient on petty rules…
15. Air condition
16. You can make a change in your life if you are willing to be help.
17. Air condition
18.–
19.–
20. AC in dorms
21. None
22. People
23. Air condition. Officer Brown
24. Fights and gang activity are low and theft is minimal
25. A/C and peace
26. Not much fighting
27. A/C
28. Air conditioning
29. Leaving
30. That the ADW is really doing a good job and trying to improve the environment at the camp.
31. There isn’t one. Outside of the air conditioning and private bathrooms.
32. Relative sense of privacy
33. The clean, safe environment makes doing your time a lot easier.
34. Here at the minimum facility I feel safe and do not have to worry about my stuff being stolen or being assaulted.
35. No violence
36. The staff is very helpful
38. It’s soft
39. Being sober is improving my health
40. Small. A/C. Most relaxed prison in the system.
41. Privacy
42. Learning to be more open to the manipulation of others.
43. It is a level 1 and there is ample time on the yard. The only problem is the gym only open 12:30 – 3:15, 5:00-7:30 pm Tuesday – Saturday and not until 2 pm if the gym CO does not show up.
44. Having privacy in your own cell.
45. AC
46. College
47. No gangs. Air condition. Shower by your self.
48. –
49. Air conditioning
50. The freedom they offer.
51. –
52. Air condition. Clean carpet. Ohio has hidden this camp.
53. Small population.
54. –
55. –
56. Staff are fair and pretty reliable with their job
57. The air

What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?
1. Programming/better programs/easier to get in.
2. –
3. Too much racism. Black people get favoritism!
4. More programs!
5. –
6. Courts denied to take money and state pay increased
7. That OPI or can go and do community work. If you’re a Level 1! And no sex cases! Like Pickaway!
9. More surprise visits. They half ass everything. I hope to see them treat this as a Level 1, what it is.
10. Outside jobs with a farm or OPI
11. Get rid of the smokers and drug users who do not follow the rules here.
12. Bring back the previous ADW (Shuler) or assign one who is here/available and follows through on what they say they are going to do. Not much gets done for us.

13. OPI programs

14. Medical is awful, can’t keep doctors and they don’t want to spend $ on you so your problems are downplayed.

15. OPI programs!

16. My life!

17. Food menu. Heart healthy should be a choice, not mandatory.

18. Stop the drug that staff bring in.

19. –

20. Open rec 7 days a week.

21. Stop acting as if this is max security

22. N/A

23. So many small time tickets that mess up your release time and medical service

24. Recreation open 7 days a week

25. More teachers to teach in GED programming. Also, to have programs to get people out of prison.

26. The IOP process and why it’s so hard to get the program or any of the alcohol programs.

27. More visiting hours

28. Additional visiting hours, more than just weekend visits.

29. A new ADW for Ms. King

30. For most of the officers to stop treating the camp like a Level 3. Not everyone here check in (PC).

31. The attitude of the staff here is horrible!! This is a level 1 camp and we are treated like we’re on Death Row.

32. Unit staff more approachable/responsive. Less “spin” moves.

33. Open recreation more often

34. At the main facility I think that it is a very violent place and it is very hard to keep your property-commissary unless you can fight for it. The main facility is very very violent!

35. More privileges

36. More Bible studies

37. Open recreation 7 days a week on both shifts.

38. More programs

39. Easier access to Case Manager. There isn’t even a schedule and I don’t even know who it is.

40. Chapel equipment.

41. OPI shops
42. Honesty. The staff says something will be done, then let it be done, instead of saying, ok.
43. [lengthy response on back of survey]
44. Would like to see more programs offered.
45. I would like to see an automotive program, or similar
46. More opportunities to be able to obtain skills that will help us be successful upon our release.
47. Better TV schedule
48. Food
50. Medical. I’ve been here 2 months and just got to see a doctor, but they didn’t do anything for me. I have a metal plate in my arm and have a hard time getting in the top rack. Please address this.
51. –
52. Better medical for the inmates It’s a long way to medical if you are serious hurt!
53. More reentry information and assistance.
54. –
55. –
56. The food
57. The movies
Northeast Reintegration Center
DRC Inmate Survey

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey TODAY. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager or housing unit officer. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

Right Way

Wrong Way

DEMOGRAPHICS

Q1 What is your race?
- White.........................................................63.0%
- Black.........................................................30.4%
- Hispanic...................................................2.2%
- Other.........................................................4.3%

Q2 How old are you?
- Under 21.....................................................0.0%
- 21-25..........................................................10.8%
- 26-30..........................................................19.4%
- 31-35..........................................................22.6%
- 36-40..........................................................8.6%
- 41-45..........................................................18.3%
- 46-50..........................................................5.4%
- 51-55..........................................................9.7%
- Over 55.........................................................5.4%

Q3 What is your security classification/privilege level?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3A</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>4A</th>
<th>4B</th>
<th>5A</th>
<th>5B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td>66.33</td>
<td>2.6%</td>
<td>9.0%</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q4 How long have you been incarcerated on this number?
- Less than 1 year........................................37.6%
- 1-2 years..................................................23.7%
- 2-5 years..................................................26.9%
- 5-10 years..................................................6.5%
- 10-15 years..............................................1.1%
- 15-20 years..............................................1.1%
- Over 20 years............................................3.2%

Q5 Are you within one month of release?
- Yes.........................................................5.4%
- No..........................................................94.6%

Q6 What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)
- Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.)........8.6%
- Sex offense................................................2.2%
- Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.)................35.5%
- Drug offense..............................................37.6%
- Fraud.......................................................6.5%
- Other.....................................................34.4%
HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Q7 Please answer the following regarding your unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes (%)</th>
<th>No (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week?</td>
<td>95.7%</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?</td>
<td>75.8%</td>
<td>24.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?</td>
<td>97.8%</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q8 How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cleanliness Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Clean</td>
<td>38.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean</td>
<td>57.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclean</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unclean</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q9 How satisfied are you with the quality of the food here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>11.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>26.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>28.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied why?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portion sizes</td>
<td>59.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td>61.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation of the meal</td>
<td>30.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>26.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of variety</td>
<td>48.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadequate substitute</td>
<td>45.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>22.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>8.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q10 Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually</td>
<td>71.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>18.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>5.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>5.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q11 If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>41.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>16.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>41.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q12 Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Very Unsatisfied</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>27.2%</td>
<td>34.8%</td>
<td>26.1%</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>8.6%</td>
<td>20.4%</td>
<td>17.2%</td>
<td>17.2%</td>
<td>25.8%</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>25.3%</td>
<td>23.1%</td>
<td>18.7%</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
<td>24.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>26.9%</td>
<td>20.4%</td>
<td>16.1%</td>
<td>5.4%</td>
<td>3.2%</td>
<td>28.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13 Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>47.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>52.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q14 Are you on the mental health caseload?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>40.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>59.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q15 Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>67.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>9.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>22.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q16 Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>61.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>38.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q17 Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>80.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>15.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q18 Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually / always</td>
<td>71.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>28.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never / rarely</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q19 How satisfied are you with access to recreation?

- Very Satisfied: 31.2%
- Satisfied: 43.0%
- Neutral: 19.4%
- Unsatisfied: 6.5%
- Very Unsatisfied: 0.0%

FAIR TREATMENT

Q20 Overall, do you normally have access to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kites</td>
<td>97.8%</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal Complaints</td>
<td>97.8%</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Request Forms (sick calls slips)</td>
<td>96.7%</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q21 Do you know who the Inspector is?

- Yes: 65.6%
- No: 34.4%

Q22 Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

- Yes: 16.3%
- No: 22.8%
- Never filed: 60.9%

Q23 Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

- Yes: 14.0%
- No: 21.5%
- Never filed: 64.5%

Q24 Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?

- Yes: 15.2%
- No: 16.3%
- Never filed: 68.5%

Q25 Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?

- Yes: 11.8%
- No: 88.2%

Q26 If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)

- No problems / reason to use: 50.5%
- Grievance procedure does not work: 14.3%
- Staff retaliation: 16.5%
- Form not available: 0.0%
- Do not want to be a snitch: 5.5%
- Do not know how to use: 2.2%
- N/A: 22.0%

Q27 Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Officer</td>
<td>19.6%</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
<td>73.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIB Panel</td>
<td>6.7%</td>
<td>10.0%</td>
<td>83.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q28 Are your housing unit officers generally:

- Responsive to your needs: 80.2% 19.8%
- Professional: 75.3% 24.7%
- Fulfilling job duties: 82.2% 17.8%

Q29 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?

- Yes: 20.4%
- No: 79.6%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

- Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) 68.4%
- Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) 0.0%
- Sexual abuse 5.3%
- Feeling threatened or intimidated 31.6%
- Having your comissary / property taken 10.5%
- Debt 0.0%
- Drugs 0.0%
- Race or ethnic origin 36.8%
- Religion / religious beliefs 5.3%
- Sexual orientation 15.8%
- Age 10.5%
- Disability / medical condition 5.3%
- You were new here 21.1%
- Offense / crime 10.5%
- Gang related issues 5.3%
- Other: 5.3%
Q30 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?
  Yes......................................................... 4.6%
  No......................................................... 28.7%
  N/A....................................................... 66.7%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
  Yes ....................................................... 1.9%
  No ......................................................... 11.5%
  N/A....................................................... 86.5%

Q31 Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?
  Yes......................................................... 1.1%
  No......................................................... 97.8%
  Refuse to answer.................................... 1.1%

Q32 Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?
  100.0%

Q33 Do you know how to report sexual contact with staff?
  Yes......................................................... 89.2%
  No......................................................... 10.8%

Q34 Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?
  Yes......................................................... 71.7%
  No......................................................... 21.7%
  Do not know who this is............................ 6.5%

Q35 Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?
  Yes......................................................... 63.7%
  No......................................................... 20.9%
  Do not know who this is............................ 15.4%

SAFETY

Q36 How safe are inmates at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?
  Very Safe .............................................. 18.3%
  Safe ...................................................... 44.1%
  Neutral ................................................. 32.3%
  Unsafe .................................................. 4.3%
  Very Unsafe ......................................... 1.1%

Q37 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?
  Yes......................................................... 16.3%
  No......................................................... 83.7%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)
  Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) ......................... 62.5%
  Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) .................................. 12.5%
  Sexual abuse ..................................................................... 0.0%
  Feeling threatened or intimidated ............................................. 68.8%
  Having your commissary/property taken ..................................... 25.0%
  Debt .............................................................................. 0.0%
  Drugs .............................................................................. 0.0%
  Race or ethnic origin ............................................................ 25.0%
  Religion/religious beliefs ....................................................... 18.8%
  Sexual orientation ............................................................... 0.0%
  Age ............................................................................... 18.8%
  Disability/medical condition .................................................... 6.3%
  You were new here ............................................................. 12.5%
  Offense/crime .................................................................... 6.3%
  Gang related issues ............................................................... 0.0%
  Other: .............................................................................. 18.8%

Q38 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?
  Yes......................................................... 9.2%
  No......................................................... 17.2%
  N/A......................................................... 73.6%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
  Yes ......................................................... 4.8%
  No ......................................................... 9.5%
  N/A......................................................... 85.7%

Q39 Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?
  Yes......................................................... 1.1%
  No......................................................... 92.3%
  Refuse to answer......................................................... 6.6%

Q40 Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?
  100.0%
Q41 Do you know how to report sexual contact with another inmate?

Yes............................................................. 92.4%

No.............................................................. 7.6%

Q42 What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)

Prohibited substances are NOT available .......................... 85.2%

Tobacco ......................................................... 3.7%

Marijuana ...................................................... 2.5%

Heroin .......................................................... 2.5%

Cocaine .......................................................... 2.5%

Methamphetamine (Meth) ........................................ 1.2%

Prescription pills ............................................. 8.6%

Alcohol / hooch ............................................... 3.7%

Other : ................................................................ 1.2%

Refuse to answer ............................................... 3.7%

Q43 What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)

Gang activity is NOT frequent at this institution .......................... 89.4%

Assaults ............................................................ 2.4%

Theft ............................................................... 5.9%

Extortion ........................................................ 5.9%

Gambling ......................................................... 2.4%

Sex Trade ....................................................... 0.0%

Drug Trade ..................................................... 1.2%

Other : ................................................................ 1.2%

Refuse to answer ............................................... 3.5%

REHABILITATION AND REENTRY

Q44 Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?

Yes............................................................. 76.3%

No.............................................................. 23.7%

Q45 Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?

Yes............................................................. 57.8%

No.............................................................. 42.2%

Q46 Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?

Yes............................................................. 29.3%

No.............................................................. 70.7%

Q47 Do you know where you can find reentry resources?

Yes............................................................. 63.4%

No.............................................................. 36.6%

Q48 Do you know how to obtain the following after release?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>51.6</td>
<td>40.9</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>60.4</td>
<td>35.2</td>
<td>4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ID</td>
<td>78.9</td>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>71.9</td>
<td>25.8</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Health Care (medication, etc.)</td>
<td>57.8</td>
<td>38.9</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Services (NA, AA, etc.)</td>
<td>70.5</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>11.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>72.5</td>
<td>22.0</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County agency information</td>
<td>68.9</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q49 How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Difficult</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prison Job</td>
<td>72.8</td>
<td>25.0</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Training</td>
<td>22.0</td>
<td>37.4</td>
<td>34.1</td>
<td>6.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programming (ABLE, PreGED, GED)</td>
<td>40.2</td>
<td>20.7</td>
<td>27.2</td>
<td>12.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Programs (Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.)</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>32.6</td>
<td>46.7</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health/wellness programming</td>
<td>42.9</td>
<td>29.7</td>
<td>19.8</td>
<td>7.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Service Programs (AOI, IOP, AA, NA, etc.)</td>
<td>59.3</td>
<td>19.8</td>
<td>13.2</td>
<td>7.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q50 How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied ........................................................................</td>
<td>15.4%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied ................................................................................</td>
<td>26.4%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral ...................................................................................</td>
<td>19.8%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied ..............................................................................</td>
<td>8.8%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied .....................................................................</td>
<td>11.0%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never participated ..................................................................</td>
<td>18.7%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lack of materials ..................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher was not good ................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class was not interesting / not useful .......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class did not apply to me .......................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class was frequently cancelled .................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other ................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A ..................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q51 How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied ........................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied ................................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral ...................................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied ..............................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied .....................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never participated ..................................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lack of materials ..................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher was not good ................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs were not interesting / not useful ....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs did not apply to me ...................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs were frequently cancelled ...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other ................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A ..................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q52 Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes .........................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No ...........................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A .................................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q53 Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes ........................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No ...........................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A .........................................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If yes, why? (Check all that apply)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phones are broken ......................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not enough phones .....................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access denied by other inmates ......</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently do not have phone privileges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q54 Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes ........................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No ...........................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A .........................................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If yes, why? (Check all that apply)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distance for visitors ................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting hours / schedule ...........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit scheduling process ............</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitor turned away ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitor not approved .................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I do not have people who want to visit ........</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently do not have visitation privileges ........</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Final Comments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q55 What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q56 What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NERC Open-Ended Responses

What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

1. It provides programs to get you ready for the community.
2. It’s very good when it comes to reentry programs.
3. It’s got pretty landscaping
4. Most of the COs are down to earth. You can speak to them. And it’s in Cleveland and close to home, easier for visits.
5. Programs
6. It’s a prosocial environment and closed doors!
7. None at this time
8. Commissary weekly. Loaner books from public library. Options to attend outside functions.
9. It is clean
10. Being closer to family
11. Programming. Most COs are very respectful.
12. Education/rehab
13. This prison really focuses on women going home. They help us to become better in many different areas so that we will not re-offend.
14. They help us a lot to get back into our community upon our release.
15. Education
16. Far better than ORW. The water, food, showers, and healthcare. The yard too!
17. Very good programs for those needed
18. Learning patience
19. The Warden is respectful and the Deputy Warden
20. There are a lot of things to help women get on their feet here and be ready to go out into the real world
21. Learning that I don’t need drugs
22. –
23. –
24. The staff is nice
25. Bathroom and shower with a door!!
26. Safety
27. I’m not doing life
28. Time goes by fast
29. Self change
30. Seeing these women that been here a while and keep coming back make me relieve life ain’t that bad and do whatever it takes not to come back. My life is worth more than this.
31. Size
32. Opportunities created by faith-based program
33. –
34. –
35. Change!
36. Clean
37. Location
38. Cleanliness/convenience
39. Meetings
40. Recovery services
41. I seem to be able to get into some groups here better than ORW
42. That it is closer to home for me!!!
43. Community involvement
44. The programming
45. Does a lot to reintegrate back to communities
46. Respectful COs treat us like we’re people. They care.
47. The faith services and encouragement from the Warden on down.
48. –
49. Faith base and recovery
50. There is common respect.
51. Ms. Eslick helps as much as she can, she goes out for us. So do Mrs. Clouser.
   Able to run for 30 minutes in morning. A lot more groups have open up for it to be reintegration. But that’s it.
52. Staff is more friendlier and receptive. They don’t put you down or degrade you.
53. The attention given to the reentry process…
54. –
55. Willing to help give the tools needed to stay out of trouble (you just have to want it).
56. A wake up call to realize that prison isn’t where I want to be and that change is possible.
57. Closer to home and more better atmosphere
58. Programs
59. Get to wear your own clothes on the weekend
60. The vocation
61. The food is good and Ms. Gray with Changing Faces is an amazing counselor.
62. Not a lot of drama
63. Free dental
64. Good programs
65. Closer to home
66. Lots of good programming
67. The Mosaic is a wonderful program for women that have been abused.
68. Closer to my one family member in this state – need to have him visit. Need to be able to get [can’t read] Ms. Jenkins! More open hours!
69. All the groups and not a long waitlist
70. The staff
71. Spiritual growth
72. For the most part the COs are helpful
73. The programs that you actually get picked for are very good. It’s just hard to get picked for them.
74. CO need to know how to talk to us.
75. It’s nicely landscaped and clean
76. –
77. I'm closer to home. I don't feel like I'm in prison. More like on a college campus. More privacy not so many roommates.

78. –

79. It gave you the tools to change your lifestyle if you want it.

80. The staff is respectful.

81. Close to home.

82. Close to family

83. Clean, A+ management and staff. Close to home. Good food.

84. It's small. A lot more positive.

85. Size

86. Closer to home for my visits

87. It's a lot of help for people with problems who really need to get their life together.

88. Lots of programming

89. There are a lot of programs available.

90. All the programming

91. Closer to home now and cleaner than ORW.

92. –

93. Inmate participation facilitating programs.

What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

1. That people should be allowed to give you money whether approved to visit or not.

2. The food

3. I would like our uniforms to not be made of polyester or have wool blankets.

4. The CFS employees changed; better alternate/sub choices. I don’t eat beef or turkey or chicken and allergic to soy. I have no alternative if the sub is soy therefore I don’t eat.

5. Medical

6. To be permitted to sit on the grass! Especially due to my religious preference. And if we need a copy of like our eye script, the med nurse should allow it!

7. The staff know their jobs and not the inmates. And stop taking inmates’ side because how long their stay has been.


9. I’d like the commissary to sell clean underwear/panties. Why do they sell socks and not clean underwear?

10. More programs that will help after release

11. Healthier food, more fruits, vegetables


13. A gym

14. Groups and classes take people by out date, when a lot of them will judicial out and these groups and classes will help to reintegrate back into society

15. Food – fresh veggies and fruit more often

16. Air-conditioning or cross-ventilator air
17. More programming for good days
18. Less recidivism (returnees)
19. CO not having affairs with inmates and CO doing their jobs like they are trained
to be professional
20. More ladies go home on 80/20. A/C in the summer. We have it but it runs in the
winter crazy.
21. Having God in my life and I do
22. –
23. –
24. Turn on air in building. Make it easy to get into programs
25. Smoking!!!
26. The close knit relationships of staff, unit managers, café managers, all from same
sorority, family. Staff gets away with not doing their jobs.
27. Me go home
28. Racism from black COs against white inmates.
29. Medical
30. I think that a lot of these elderly women shouldn’t have to die here and should be
at home to live their last day out with their family. Everyone deserves a second
chance.
31. Educational opportunities offered
32. Get driving simulator working. Food is terrible. Replace Aramark!
33. –
34. –
35. More reentry/outside programs, staff open to reentry
36. More programs
37. Food. Early release more available
38. Being treated equally and fair. And more programs
39. All units following the same rules for everything and every one – staff and
inmates more like unit L.
40. More recovery services
41. I don’t know. I like it here.
42. I wish that each and every unit knew who they could kite for a job that they want.
43. Space availability
44. To receive envelopes from outside inmates. I have family in other prisons.
45. The visitation forms are not handled in a timely fashion
46. Longer visiting hours and phone calls. More theft programs
47. Allow longterm offenders the same chance to get into programs as short term
offenders.
48. –
49. Aramark
50. More air ventilation in these tiny dorms. It’s an oven if you have a top bunk and
no fan.
51. A little more freedom where we can run a lot more and go outside to earn a living
for Level 1 and to be treated like adults and not their children
52. All staff on one accord. One CO has a totally different set of rules than the other.
53. It was that I wanted the ankle monitors removed but that happened so I’m good.
54. No ankle monitors. Not have to wear states all day.
55. If staff get written up (especially for racial slurs) they should also be disciplined.
   We should nto feel that it is pointless to take action, just to be retaliated against.
56. To never enter these gates again. And to finally have time to obtain my GED for a better me.
57. More groups facilitated to inmates.
58. Food
59. To be able to sleep on the weekends. Less beans with our meals and more variety.
60. More programs opening quicker
61. I would like to see everyone get into groups, not just the same people, and better college level educational opportunities.
62. Food
63. Weekends should be ours to spend how we want (after jobs are done) to relax or nap, etc.
64. More food
65. Constant changing of the rules
66. Need a GED teacher
67. The food. For breakfast we only get one slice of bread and a teaspoon of peanut butter and cereal, milk. Breakfast should be a little more content. It’s the biggest meal of the day.
68. Need more groups, need more access to case managers so we can get our situation straight. Need help!
69. To be treated like reintegration women with more privileges. And not as prisoners.
70. The food and resources
71. More groups staff facilitated. More groups all together.
72. New Unit Manager
73. In the summer, it is way too hot to have on our state uniforms with no air conditioner. The change would be to be fair and give all not just 1 or 2 units a room to go in with air conditioning.
74. Food
75. I’d like to see that heartless cold Dr. [redacted] removed permanently from this facility
76. –
77. Better and bigger portions of food.
78. –
79. For the people who don’t have money sent in that there be better paying jobs available.
80. More pillows
81. Access to more groups if the class is held in the morning it should also be in the evening.
82. A helpful staff right now we don’t have one.
83. A GED teacher needed.
84. I would like to get in to classes and not have to wait a long time. Some of us have judicials and want to complete classes and programs in a timely manner.
85. Air conditioning
86. Bring back smoking
87. The food and COs.
88. More certifiable programs.
89. Informal complaints not ALWAYS going in staff’s favor
90. The food service.
91. More visitors at a visit allowed.
92. –
93. Process of how participants are chosen to do programming.
DRC Inmate Interview

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey TODAY. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Right Way</th>
<th>Wrong Way</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## DEMOGRAPHICS

### Q1 What is your race?

- White ........................................... 61.4%
- Black ........................................... 31.4%
- Hispanic ....................................... 3.8%
- Other .......................................... 3.4%

### Q2 How old are you?

- Under 21 ........................................ 1.0%
- 21-25 ........................................... 7.5%
- 26-30 ........................................... 15.6%
- 31-35 ........................................... 18.4%
- 36-40 ........................................... 18.4%
- 41-45 ........................................... 15.3%
- 46-50 ........................................... 8.5%
- 51-55 ........................................... 7.8%
- Over 55 ........................................ 7.5%

### Q3 What is your security classification/privilege level?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3A</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>4A</th>
<th>4B</th>
<th>5A</th>
<th>5B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td>59.4%</td>
<td>27.8%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>0.4%</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Q4 How long have you been incarcerated on this number?

- Less than 1 year ................................ 30.6%
- 1-2 years ....................................... 27.6%
- 2-5 years ....................................... 20.7%
- 5-10 years ...................................... 9.2%
- 10-15 years .................................... 6.5%
- 15-20 years .................................... 2.0%
- Over 20 years .................................. 3.4%

### Q5 Are you within one month of release?

- Yes ............................................... 6.6%
- No ............................................... 93.4%

### Q6 What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)

- Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.) ........ 13.0%
- Sex offense ...................................... 4.8%
- Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.) ............. 33.4%
- Drug offense .................................... 39.6%
- Fraud ............................................ 3.4%
- Other .......................................... 27.0%
HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Q7 Please answer the following regarding your unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week?</td>
<td>65.5%</td>
<td>34.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?</td>
<td>94.5%</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?</td>
<td>94.7%</td>
<td>5.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?</td>
<td>77.4%</td>
<td>22.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q8 How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cleanliness Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Clean</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean</td>
<td>54.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclean</td>
<td>27.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unclean</td>
<td>12.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q9 How satisfied are you with the quality of the food here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>0.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>1.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>15.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>34.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>47.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied why?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portion sizes</td>
<td>83.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td>72.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation of the meal</td>
<td>41.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>35.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of variety</td>
<td>53.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadequate substitute</td>
<td>34.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>16.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q10 Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually</td>
<td>31.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>36.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>23.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>9.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q11 If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>27.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>30.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>42.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q12 Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Very Unsatisfied</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>14.1%</td>
<td>27.5%</td>
<td>33.0%</td>
<td>9.3%</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
<td>9.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>7.3%</td>
<td>21.6%</td>
<td>33.4%</td>
<td>14.3%</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
<td>12.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>11.1%</td>
<td>23.6%</td>
<td>24.3%</td>
<td>13.2%</td>
<td>9.6%</td>
<td>18.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>5.9%</td>
<td>13.0%</td>
<td>19.3%</td>
<td>7.4%</td>
<td>9.6%</td>
<td>44.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13 Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>30.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>69.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q14 Are you on the mental health caseload?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>16.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>84.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q15 Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>33.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>24.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>41.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q16 Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>68.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>31.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q17 Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>64.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>24.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>10.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q18 Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually / always</td>
<td>11.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>48.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never / rarely</td>
<td>40.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q19 How satisfied are you with access to recreation?
   - Very Satisfied: 0.7%
   - Satisfied: 12.4%
   - Neutral: 24.8%
   - Unsatisfied: 30.3%
   - Very Unsatisfied: 31.7%

FAIR TREATMENT

Q20 Overall, do you normally have access to the following:
   - Kites: Yes 87.6%, No 12.4%
   - Informal Complaints: Yes 69.1%, No 30.9%
   - Health Service Request Forms (sick call slips): Yes 88.4%, No 11.6%

Q21 Do you know who the Inspector is?
   - Yes: 34.5%
   - No: 65.5%

Q22 Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?
   - Yes: 6.5%
   - No: 59.2%
   - Never filed: 34.2%

Q23 Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?
   - Yes: 5.8%
   - No: 54.0%
   - Never filed: 40.2%

Q24 Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?
   - Yes: 4.1%
   - No: 51.0%
   - Never filed: 44.9%

Q25 Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?
   - Yes: 43.2%
   - No: 56.8%

Q26 If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)
   - No problems / reason to use: 21.3%
   - Grievance procedure does not work: 28.5%
   - Staff retaliation: 34.7%
   - Form not available: 7.9%
   - Do not want to be a snitch: 5.4%
   - Do not know how to use: 3.6%
   - N/A: 22.0%

Q27 Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following?
   - Hearing Officer: Yes 9.0%, No 46.6%, Don't Know 44.5%
   - RiB Panel: Yes 6.7%, No 40.1%, Don't Know 53.2%

Q28 Are your housing unit officers generally:
   - Responsive to your needs: Yes 44.0%, No 56.0%
   - Professional: Yes 38.4%, No 61.6%
   - Fulfilling job duties: Yes 45.9%, No 54.1%

Q29 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?
   - Yes: 51.0%
   - No: 49.0%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)
   - Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends): 53.9%
   - Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted): 8.8%
   - Sexual abuse: 3.6%
   - Feeling threatened or intimidated: 54.4%
   - Having your commissary / property taken: 51.8%
   - Debt: 2.6%
   - Drugs: 3.1%
   - Race or ethnic origin: 23.8%
   - Religion / religious beliefs: 11.9%
   - Sexual orientation: 4.1%
   - Age: 8.3%
   - Disability / medical condition: 13.0%
   - You were new here: 13.5%
   - Offense / crime: 6.7%
   - Gang related issues: 7.8%
   - N/A: 26.4%
Q30 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?

Yes ........................................ 14.2%
No ........................................... 43.6%
N/A ......................................... 42.2%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

Yes ........................................ 1.4%
No ........................................... 24.7%
N/A ......................................... 74.0%

Q31 Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?

Yes ........................................ 1.0%
No ........................................... 95.5%
Refuse to answer .......................... 3.8%

Q32 Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?

100.0%

Q33 Do you know how to report sexual contact with staff?

Yes ........................................ 77.5%
No ........................................... 22.5%

Q34 Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?

Yes ........................................ 33.7%
No ........................................... 61.2%
Do not know who this is .................. 5.2%

Q35 Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?

Yes ........................................ 34.0%
No ........................................... 57.4%
Do not know who this is .................. 8.6%

SAFETY

Q36 How safe are inmates at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?

Very Safe ..................................... 4.8%
Safe .......................................... 15.8%
Neutral ...................................... 43.8%
Unsafe ...................................... 20.2%
Very Unsafe ................................ 15.4%

Q37 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?

Yes ........................................... 21.6%
No ........................................... 78.4%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

- Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) .................................. 29.2%
- Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) .............................................. 29.9%
- Sexual abuse .................................................................................. 3.5%
- Feeling threatened or intimidated .......................................................... 35.4%
- Having your commissary / property taken .................................................. 21.5%
- Debt ......................................................................................... 8.3%
- Drugs ......................................................................................... 6.3%
- Race or ethnic origin .................................................................... 12.5%
- Religion / religious beliefs ................................................................. 4.2%
- Sexual orientation ....................................................................... 6.3%
- Age ......................................................................................... 9.0%
- Disability / medical condition ........................................................... 11.8%
- You were new here ...................................................................... 13.2%
- Offense / crime ......................................................................... 6.3%
- Gang related issues .................................................................... 11.8%
- N/A ......................................................................................... 52.8%

Q38 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?

Yes ........................................... 7.7%
No ........................................... 28.7%
N/A ........................................... 63.6%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

Yes ........................................... 2.4%
No ........................................... 13.3%
N/A ........................................... 84.4%

Q39 Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?

Yes ........................................... 1.7%
No ........................................... 95.9%
Refuse to answer .......................... 2.4%

Q40 Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?

100.0%
**Q41** Do you know how to report sexual contact with another inmate?

Yes.................................................84.2%
No..................................................15.8%

**Q42** What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)

- Prohibited substances are not available........15.8%
- Tobacco ........................................51.1%
- Marijuana ....................................44.9%
- Heroin ..........................................40.8%
- Cocaine .........................................26.5%
- Methamphetamine (Meth) ......................18.4%
- Prescription pills ..............................36.8%
- Alcohol / hooch ................................47.1%
- Other .............................................14.3%
- Refuse to answer ................................33.1%

**Q43** What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)

- Gang activity is not frequent at this institution .22.0%
- Assaults ........................................39.9%
- Theft ............................................42.2%
- Extortion ......................................37.3%
- Gambling ....................................27.6%
- Sex Trade .....................................7.5%
- Drug Trade ....................................33.2%
- Other ............................................9.0%
- Refuse to answer ................................29.5%

**REHABILITATION AND REENTRY**

**Q44** Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?

Yes..................................................52.8%
No....................................................47.2%

**Q45** Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?

Yes..................................................29.1%
No.....................................................70.9%

**Q46** Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?

Yes..................................................14.8%
No.....................................................85.2%

**Q47** Do you know where you can find reentry resources?

Yes..................................................38.3%
No.....................................................61.7%

**Q48** Do you know how to obtain the following after release?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>43.0%</td>
<td>53.5%</td>
<td>3.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>51.7%</td>
<td>45.1%</td>
<td>3.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ID</td>
<td>65.7%</td>
<td>32.5%</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>54.0%</td>
<td>44.2%</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Health</td>
<td>39.4%</td>
<td>57.7%</td>
<td>2.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carb (medication, etc.)</td>
<td>46.6%</td>
<td>46.3%</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Services</td>
<td>53.7%</td>
<td>41.3%</td>
<td>4.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(NA, AA, etc.)</td>
<td>39.3%</td>
<td>56.4%</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q49** How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Difficult</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prison Job</td>
<td>43.5%</td>
<td>29.1%</td>
<td>23.5%</td>
<td>3.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Training</td>
<td>10.2%</td>
<td>22.9%</td>
<td>54.6%</td>
<td>12.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programming</td>
<td>22.7%</td>
<td>30.8%</td>
<td>33.9%</td>
<td>12.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ABLE, Pre-GED, GED)</td>
<td>25.4%</td>
<td>32.1%</td>
<td>34.5%</td>
<td>8.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Programs</td>
<td>20.8%</td>
<td>28.2%</td>
<td>22.2%</td>
<td>28.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.)</td>
<td>35.3%</td>
<td>28.3%</td>
<td>26.2%</td>
<td>10.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q50  How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?

- Very Satisfied: 8.7%
- Satisfied: 17.0%
- Neutral: 29.9%
- Unsatisfied: 14.6%
- Very Unsatisfied: 12.5%
- Never participated: 17.4%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)
- Lack of materials: 25.8%
- Teacher was not good: 15.1%
- Class was not interesting / not useful: 8.8%
- Class did not apply to me: 15.1%
- Class was frequently cancelled: 28.3%
- Other: 2.3%
- N/A: 47.2%

Q51  How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?

- Very Satisfied: 6.3%
- Satisfied: 13.6%
- Neutral: 22.6%
- Unsatisfied: 13.9%
- Very Unsatisfied: 15.7%
- Never participated: 27.9%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)
- Lack of materials: 29.6%
- Teacher was not good: 27.8%
- Programs were not interesting / not useful: 18.9%
- Programs did not apply to me: 13.0%
- Programs were frequently cancelled: 25.4%
- Other: 24.9%
- N/A: 42.6%

Q52  Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?

- Yes: 51.6%
- No: 42.5%
- N/A: 6.0%

Q53  Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?

- Yes: 54.4%
- No: 39.6%
- N/A: 6.0%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)
- Phones are broken: 52.0%
- Not enough phones: 77.5%
- Access denied by other inmates: 33.5%
- Currently do not have phone privileges: 5.2%

Q54  Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?

- Yes: 35.5%
- No: 50.4%
- N/A: 14.2%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)
- Distance for visitors: 53.3%
- Visiting hours / schedule: 33.3%
- Visit scheduling process: 39.2%
- Visitor turned away: 20.0%
- Visitor not approved: 19.2%
- I do not have people who want to visit: 7.5%
- Currently do not have visitation privileges: 5.0%

Final Comments

Q55  What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

100.0%

Q56  What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

100.0%
PCI Open-Ended Responses

What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

1. N/A
2. I can’t think of one because compared to other prisons, which I’ve been, this is the most poorly run institution I’ve seen!!
3. Assine but benign [sic]
4. We’re behind bars.
5. At PCI there is none! Everything is a big joke.
6. The way they treat you in here. Makes me not want to come back.
7. Close to home (Columbus)
8. Change
9. –
10. N/A
11. School
12. They give bikes to children that we fixed.
13. The law library
14. The Oasis program
15. The females.
16.–
17.–
18. Have none
19.–
20. Give me the chance to get myself together again.
21. None at all
22. Oasis
23. OPI Meat Plant
24. Nothing
25. My education
26. It’s potential
27. Church
28. For prison staff to give us more freedom and treat this camp like a level 1 instead of a level 2 prison
29.–
30. The hospital
31. None
32.–
33. None
34. The exercise programs that they offer in the gym, such as insanity and P90X
35. Programs
36. The Oasis program it is a great way to get your life together in prison.
37. Oasis
38. Programs
39. Oasis
40. None
41. They do offer some good programs even if it is hard to get in them
42. Lots of programs, job training apprenticeships, and schooling.
43. –
44. None
45. Oasis program
46. Shit!
47. The Oasis program
48. –
49. I do not feel unsafe and the Oasis program
50. AOD program
51. Church/Oasis
52. The Oasis program
53. It keeps that feeling going in each of us not to want to come back because of the idiots we live around.
54. N/A
55. I'm leaving soon
56. None
57. –
58. It's clean
59. It's got a lot of schooling and vocational programs and most important the Oasis program!
60. They have school!
61. We always lock up down we doing a lot of time they always have us lock down we can't go to rec for weeks.
62. –
63. Oasis
64. School
65. Nothing
66. For most it is a good program oriented facility.
67. Nothing
68. PCI has shown me that I don't never want to come back to prison! I've been mentally tested to my breaking point and will fear PCI forever.
69. Sinclair Community College has become my only safe haven
70. None
71. I'm close to home
72. None
73. There are not any? Why cause the prison here is hard to deal with you as a prisoner?
74. The CDL program they have here. But I feel if you can’t go outside the fence to drive, you should still be able to take the written test.
75. The Warden is accessible and visible
76. None. This prison is a negative setting, which encourages inmates to resort to negative activities. What was promised to us in reintegration, we still have yet to receive.
77. School
78. None
79. Church service
80. Church services
81. –
82. None
83. Religious services
84. None
85. There is nothing positive in this prison
86. I don’t think there is one.
87. They have adequate programming
88. Some of the programs are very helpful
89. Not a damn thing
90. Fairly hassle free place to do time.
91. It has lots of programs you can attend to.
92. There isn’t any positive aspects here at PCI
93. None is positive. They run it like a controlled camp, no talking in chow hall.
94. The music room.
95. –
96. –
97. None
98. Half the staff believes in rehabilitation, reintegration
99. OPI jobs
100. This will end.
101. None
102. Safety
103. –
104. –
105. Don’t know just got here.
106. OPI jobs
107. Getting in to school when you can.
108. Close to home
109. –
110. Keeping criminals off the streets
111. The meat plant
112. N/A
113. OPI Meat Plant
114. None
115. None
116. None
117. –
118. Getting browns outside work.
119. –
120. Number of programs and access to education
121. –
122. CO Good. He is caring and shows respect. He cares about the inmates. Including CO Ard. Ard is cool too.
123. No threats or violence
124. The ONE STOP is very helpful to people that are getting out. They can look for jobs, etc. But there’s a lot of people that are leaving that don’t have a place to live. They need to help everyone who is homeless in to finding a place to live/give them TC or 80% to help them out so they can make a living without committing a crime just to make. 
125. This prison is close to home. 
126. There is rarely any theft or violence. 
127. It is somewhat laid back. 
128. Getting programs. 
129. A2 Unit is positive and the 2nd shift COs are very positive and run the unit with respect and consistence. CO Good is 2nd shift. 
130. Time keeps ticking. 
131. It’s really hard to find anything positive about PCI. I’m sorry. 
132. Close to home. 
133. – 
134. Nothing 
135. No comment. 
136. – 
137. – 
138. Nothing 
139. Amount of programs. 
140. None 
141. Healthcare 
142. – 
143. TV availability 
144. Programs 
145. None 
146. Medical care for short term. We are denied medical care, teeth cleaning, etc. 
147. – 
148. Jeopard music playing…still playing…AJT program (Sinclair Community College). 
149. Some of the inmates are actually really decent people. 
150. Alpha class. Mr. Dawes. 
151. – 
152. N/A 
153. The education system. 
154. None 
155. Programs 
156. – 
157. – 
158. Reintegration 
159. None 
160. GED and college classes. 
161. College courses 
162. N/A 
163. None
164. -
165. Programs
166. There isn’t anything positive about Pickaway.
167. None
168. The library
169. Church service on Sunday
170. Programs
171. Really nothing
172. Reintegration
173. Make me not want to come back.
174. Church services on Sunday.
175. You get right with self
176. It’s pretty clean based on the location of the unit.
177. There isn’t any
178. –
179. –
180. None
181. There is none.
182. None
183. –
184. I do have an out date.
185. None
186. Nothing
187. You need to look in to that.
188. Nothing
189. None
190. It can’t get any worse than this hell hole.
191. There are none; staff is not helpful nor do they care for the needs of inmate population
192. I’m continually learning new things on my job, that will better prepare me for society. I love my job, but don’t tell my boss that.
193. That I have a out date.
194. Enough to do to keep busy so time moves very quickly.
195. N/A
196. I’ve got a lot from recovery services.
197. We all leave someday.
198. It’s short time.
199. Some of the COs are good people.
200. Programs are good.
201. Being transferred to Lebanon Honor Camp.
202. None
203. Having a job.
204. Many OPI jobs.
205. The reentry programs that are available are very good – a lot of good information.
206. Education
207. Nothing  
208. Programs are easily accessible  
209. This prison is petty as can be!  
210. Education. Job training.  
211. It is really hard to answer that question due to the unprofessional staffing that go on here.  
212. Very soft camp  
213. Programs: they are at least trying to make change.  
214. –  
215. Correction officers are reasonable. There’s a reintegration unit for those who are ready for a change.  
216. N/A  
217. Very disorganized  
218. OPI  
219. Got a good chance to get GED  
220. –  
221. Oasis IPP program  
222. –  
223. NA  
224. (Programs) There’s a lot of them here.  
225. Programs  
226. Programming if you could get in them. School.  
227. The fact that it has the Oasis program.  
228. Police leave you alone.  
229. Clean  
230. –  
231. Education system  
232. –  
233. I feel like the COs/staff are decent people, just doing their jobs and if you act human, you’re treated human.  
234. Going home next year  
235. –  
236. There is access to a lot of programs for change.  
237. Oasis program  
238. Mrs. Hannah  
239. Oasis program  
240. Oasis  
241. I’m in the Oasis TC program. It is a very good program and is the most helpful and best thing I’ve ever done.  
242. Schooling  
243. The stressful, nonsensical, and dysfunctional “routine.” It is the perfect deterrent to any criminal thinking/activity.  
244. The correction officers are more understanding and willing to work with you before administration will.  
245. None  
246. –
247. –
248. Close to home
249. Helped me get a GED
250. College is at least offered.
251. Recovery Services
252. Close to home
253. I get to ride out soon and yard day.
254. They take safety very seriously.
255. Can not think of any at this time!
256. There isn’t any positive aspects.
257. OPI jobs are good here.
258. Movies shown are plentiful/good/current.
259. Can’t think of any.
260. –
261. (1) By us being males it’s a lot of beautiful women; (2) A lot of the staff are respectful; (3) It’s a reintegration so it offers us opportunity for change.
262. Possibility to work outside the fences.
263. My outdate
264. The dog program
265. It’s so bad and corrupt by staff/inmates it makes me determined to never come back.
266. Education
267. Visits and mail
268. Programs offered
269. The gym. It’s a good way to burn stress.
270. Nothing
271. –
272. Meat Plant.
273. Theft is lower than other places I have seen.
274. Lots of drugs!
275. –
276. N/A
277. A-1 is clean.
278. –
279. John – Bible school teacher for 17 years here at PCI.
280. –
281. Religion service.
282. Can’t think of any
283. Easier to see a Dr.
284. –
285. Dr. Hail is a decent doctor and he listens and tries to help.
286. None
287. ?
288. The current HCA/MOM Mary Rousch
289. Can’t think of anything positive.
290. A good laugh now and then.
291. It’s try to help us when they can
292. –
293. Medical care the doctors and nurses are very caring
294. People on the outside think FHC is like a mini hospital. They are completely wrong. I need strong pain medications. They will not give it here the most strongest is Tramadol.

What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

1. N/A
2. I’d set up a policy where the staff was held accountable for unfairly treating inmate and assure that all decisions fell under DRC policy. More consistency.
3. Provide genuine health care.
4. Fuck this place.
5. A [executive staff] who cares and sees that staff do their jobs instead of just being here to collect a check.
6. The way the staff treat us. They need to learn better communication skills in this prison. PCI.
7. All on same rec schedule, consistency, get rid of Aramark.
8. Staff respect.
9. –
10. Mail coming on time and staff getting you toilet paper when you’re out. Rec is crazy at night. Why don’t we have outside rec at night we’re not Level 3?
11. TVs
12. The staff follow their own rules!
13. The staff needs to be changed completely.
14. The respect the COs give inmates and the way they seem to run it as a lockdown facility.
15. Everything
16. –
17. –
18. Too many to list
19. –
20. More programs bested on 1 mental aspect of prison…
21. The way staff talk to us inmates is very disrespectful
22. More help with programs
23. Stop locking us down like its maximum security
24. Consistent count time, rec, chow, CO talk reckless to inmates, chow is never the same time, health services, mental health – mental health is very poor to a criminal level (neglect).
25. NA
26. Tear down old units
27. Rec and the opening of the yard
28. Stop taking everything we have
29. –
30. [Executive staff] gone
31. Place tore down
32. TV hookups at every rack
33. Cold showers and no pressure/no girls. Make it coed.
34. More access to the yard. When they clear count and call chow the yard should be open.
35. How the camp is run
36. –
37. Food, more food
38. Every bay have cable access
39. Larger portions at chow
40. Food
41. Cubicles in bed area, cable boxes to watch movie at bed area, better restroom/shower facilities, be allowed to listen to radio in gym
42. More structure within the system, clean up C1 and C2 units! Stop the drugs coming into prison and help us with judicial releases!
43. –
44. Everything
45. The whole prison be Oasis
46. N/A
47. –
48. Water in shower too cold. More whites to wear and winter clothes
49. Food quality and size, also recreation as in gym or yard use is not consistent, and the way CO talk to inmates is disrespectful
50. Cleaner/better food prep
51. Food/Aramark is no good. Tobacco
52. Consistency on recreation. Food services
53. For someone to be in charge instead of letting spun by different staff, seems no one really knows their job
54. N/A
55. Food
56. The staff to treat us like people instead of livestock
57. –
58. Drugs!
59. It’s a minimum security prison but they try to run it like it’s Level 3! No talking in chow hall always restricted movements.
60. Everyone have rec at the same time and [executive staff] gone. She is out of control.
61. Do thing a level 1 camp do. They run this camp like a Level 3. We always lock down.
62. Would like the staff to be more professional and we would like the unit staff to follow policies and procedures handed down by Gary Mohr, such as 53-CLS-01 security level decrease for lifers.
63. Better staff
64. Getting rec more
65. Food in chow hall
66. The problems with the kitchen staff and incentive pay process by Aramark
67. Fair Treatment
68. The constant verbal abuse and rule changing. One day it’s this, one day it’s that and if you ask you’re treated really bad!
69. The verbal abuse and assaults by staff
70. Job replacements/staff are very insensitive and will not help. Reint. is a joke here.
71. More vocational/skilled training educational opportunity. No classes exist here!
72. COs
73. The CO stop treating me as an animal in a cage?
74. For the administration as whole be on the same page. There’re too many chiefs and not enough Indians here.
75. Respect from staff.
76. Get what is promised to us and inmates get treated with respect we deserve. Get more vocational training in trades that can help us when we go home.
77. Phones
78. The food
79. Incentive more of them for program. Better food. Better phone service.
80. Incentives for programs. Inmates being able to leave TVs with other inmates when going home.
81. To be able to receive funds without having visit first and not having to pre-pay for phone calls.
82. Segregation
83. Overcrowded
84. Food
85. Staff that know their job and treat you like a human being not an animal.
86. Administration. Staff.
87. Recreational times
88. Better food
89. Less rules and more recreation. Fix JPay machines
90. Consistency in day to day operations. Nothing here is routine and everything changes depending on which shift is on.
91. Better food and steady rec schedule
92. The administration and the way they run chow, rec, and or the yard and how it is operated.
93. None cause I’m leaving in 7 months. I don’t care about any of this stuff.
94. –
95. An honest accounting of corrections officers and staff’s actions toward inmates. And their attitude.
96. This is a level 1 security but it is ran as though it is a Level 3. Staff are disrespectful. We are human beings. We all have faults, even staff.
97. Everything
98. All staff on the same page working together for the common goal
99. The staff to quit talking down to the inmate. We are people too!!!
100. More consistency in everything, staff, programs, rec, the inability of such makes inmate lives more difficult.
101. Some COs treat you like a piece of crap and that they’re so much better than you.
102. Food service
103. –
104. More programs
105. Don’t know just got here
106. More OPI jobs
107. Make it easier for inmates to receive vocational training, academic, unit, and recovery service programs.
108. Food, phones, programs, need cable TV
109. –
110. More punishment done to prisoners → if it were worse, they wouldn’t keep coming back.
111. The culture
112. Staff
113. Better and more plentiful food
114. For CO to get some type of “people” skills
115. More rec
116. CO treat you like a man instead of shit. All of them.
117. –
118. Aramark
119. –
120. Would like to see the MHS revise their services toward people with adjustment problems not just those on the MH caseload.
121. Movement, feel like I’m at a close camp instead of a Level 1 camp
122. The staff to be more professional and caring and not to be so disrespectful. You get what you give.
123. More stuff for people with short time
124. Change the Unit Manager [redacted]. He has a very bad attitude with all inmates. He doesn’t do his job. He will cuss at you. He is very disrespectful in general. If you write him up, there’s nothing that comes of the situation, so that’s 1 of the worst problems so far besides the food. It’s either cold or not done and not enough.
125. Meal times more consistent. Late meals result in late arrival for programs and recreation. Sometimes I’ve even missed due to late eating.
126. More freedom; access to the gym and yard.
127. See more COs and Case Managers that try to do their job.
128. Going to the chow hall on time instead of last.
129. ORGANIZATION because there is none, every aspect of the day from rec hours, yard to chow changes daily, and every CO has new and different rules to follow. CO [redacted] A2 1st shift is extremely disrespectful and hateful every single day!!!
130. The staff from [executive staff].
131. The administration is really bad. They don’t want to help us. They treat us really bad because we’re inmates. We’re all people and have rights.
132. For the institution to be more organized. Everything is completely disorganized. We are constantly cut short on rec due to chow running late. Some days they honor passes other days they don’t. It is hard to get into programs. Case Managers don’t do their jobs.

133. –

134. 1st shift CO

135. Staff or COs talk to inmates much better and get treated like adults and not kids and for people that don’t have TVs get a program for that so people can have TVs that’s eligible instead of throwing them away or sent them [can’t read].

136. Better recreation, more things like handball and availability. The COs do more than they need to do, threaten us, lock us down, talk to us badly. The COs for most part and Deputy Warden and white shirt threaten us and talk bad. The rec is always cancelled. The rec here is terrible.

137. –

138. Respect from staff. Prison is run like a level 3.

139. Attitude of staff toward inmates.

140. None

141. More visiting days

142. Communication with staff versus inmates. Needs to be addressed ASAP.

143. The staff and their attitudes. They do not work as said in the mission statement here.

144. Food. Cleanliness of food and area, taste, portions.

145. That we should get more phone or get one free call a month

146. Better rec, longer, better religious dept.

147. How staff treats and addresses inmates and how problems are addressed.

148. Admin change. [Executive staff] replaced.

149. More freedom of movement, yard, recreation

150. Food

151. –

152. The way we are treated as level 1 inmates.

153. The food quality and service in the chow hall.

154. Staff

155. The inmates in browns should have more privileges

156. More phones. More recreation there is none for browns.

157. –

158. Reintegration

159. Not having to live in condemned buildings. It’s bullshit.

160. That the COs would go by the rules they suppose to follow instead of doing what they want.

161. When you get milk in the mornings you don’t have to dig through spoiled milk to get it. Solution: put holes in barrels to drain excess water and milk products.

162. For the staff to be respectful and not to talk to you like you’re a piece of dirt. COs have no respect for the inmates and like to scream in your face.

163. Condemn D unit because of living conditions

164. –

165. More female correction officers.
166. More vocational programs where you don’t have to have gate clearance.
167. A lot. Don’t know where to start.
168. Living conditions. Walls cracked and leaking. Recreation (weekends/nights)
169. Bring back tobacco aka smokes
170. More rec outside
171. Living conditions
172. Recreation (yard)
173. That they treat it like a med min camp that it is, plus telling us we can’t converse in the chow hall. Ridiculous.
174. Bring back tobacco (smokes)
175. A lot of things
176. It’s supposed to be a medium – a open camp but it is far from it, we are treated like a close camp.
177. The way we are treated.
178. –
179. –
180. More women COs
181. Bring back cigarettes please. We can smoke on the yard for the non-smokers.
182. Bring tobacco back
183. –
184. To be eat better.
185. For it to be run right like a Level 1 camp not a Level 3
186. Everything
187. Need you to look into PCI.
188. How the COs treat inmates
189. Job replacement. [Executive staff]
190. More educational programs
191. The one change I would like to see here is to not be discriminated against during security review because of offenses, especially if having security lowered has been properly earned.
192. Staff stop bringing bad attitudes to work with them. Stop – Stop treating me different because of my crime and race. Just do your 8 and leave.
193. Get cellphones to do away with long lines for the phone.
194. Better
195. More privileges for reintegration units
196. Recreation is always messed up.
197. More respect from staff.
198. Get rid of the snitches.
199. These surveys don’t need to be handed into anyone here.
200. The food portions. We are adults not children. And our yard time is always messed up.
201. To be treated with respect by staff and equality by staff.
202. The way it’s ran by the administration. Run like close camp. Not conducive to rehabilitation.
203. Staff makes up their own rules, long extended counts to interfere with rec meals also last forever. We get very little rec.
204. Open the yard during day when count clears and not wait for chow to finish. We’re locked down most of the day when yard should be open.
205. The COs opening and closing the yard according to how they (COs) feel. Is not right!
206. Food food food food food food food
207. Staff not so threatening or harassing inmates over petty stuff.
208. Open yard. We are all Level One!!! And it’s never open!!
209. Me leaving here for a better life!
210. Staff being more professional as far as how they talk to inmates.
211. For the COs to act appropriate and respect inmates…
212. Rec/yard time. Less controlled movement.
213. How staff respect us or basically giving us respect as men and not a animal.
214. -
215. Smoking habits/disrespect!!
216. Like to see staff quit being so disrespectful and threatening.
217. Things done on time like suppose to be. Things are different every day. Unstable.
218. To have chow and recreation run on time. Chow not to take 2 ½ hours to run because staff want to run it slow, causing programs and rec to be late.
219. –
220. Transfers
221. More time on yard rec
222. For the yard to not be split between units during evenings. And recreation to be available upon the first unit being called for chow.
223. C-D units closed to be condemned.
224. Not any corruption with the CO officers.
225. New buildings for C and D units.
226. Putting plugs in to the wall for your TV to get the channels instead of hanging them out the window like A and B units.
227. A better variety of food along with bigger portions.
228. Hot vegetarian meal.
229. Food
230. More respect from staff
231. Shower sanitation ASAP
232. –
233. My absence
234. To have a cleaner environment to live in
235. –
236. The food service needs to change. It takes too long to get too chow. We don’t eat lunch till 2 pm and dinner till 7 pm.
237. No controlled movement for recreation. This is a minimum facility.
238. Shut down
239. The way they feed us like little babies. Little portions and food with no taste whatsoever.
240. Case Manager. He should do his job.
241. Get rid of all level twos and make it a level one camp and put more focus on programs. Too much drugs here and people putting us down for being in the Oasis program.

242. Rec

243. Better accommodations for inmates attempting to do well and live appropriately.

244. The power struggle between staff/stop having split yard/ living conditions in C and D unit / make staff as much accountable as the inmates / stop making us hide how we are forced to live when the bigwigs come to inspect.

245. For staff to stop acting like all is well in front of visitors from downtown Columbus. Putting on a show.

246. –

247. Access to programs not by out date.

248. The food!

249. More rec

250. Better Case Managers. Ours doesn't stay engaged or update programs we have completed into ORAS computer.

251. The Case Manager in my unit (C2) refuses to help with my problems.

252. LC board, they think the solution to every problem is to ride you to another facility.

253. Staff do their job and take it serious.

254. Get rid of all the drugs and tobacco.

255. That staff would do their jobs!

256. Teach these cops to stop putting inmates in danger.

257. Staff here lies abuses and mistreats inmates then puts you in the hole and mistreats you and tries to taunt you into attacking them.

258. Staff more professional.

259. Administration.

260. The gangs are out of control.

261. (1) Better portions of food; (2) more education programs; (3) more respect.

262. The COs and other are disrespectful, unfair, and unreasonable.

263. [Executive staff] authority and the COs make false statements. That's why I'm riding out.

264. I will like to see the staff members be more respectful to the inmates and not abuse their power and authority.

265. Respect from staff to inmates and vice versa. Respect is important.

266. Less controlled movement

267. Food, mental health services

268. The way the staff treat us inmates

269. When in the hole waiting to ride to another prison. It should happen within 90 day instead of 240 day.

270. To be treated like a man and not a kid

271. More inmates receive a parole!


273. The COs will kick you out of the chow hall and refuse meals to inmates. Retaliation for questioning things.

274. Less drugs!
275. Establish set rules and follow them every day and stop changing rules every day.
276. Count
277. Treat like a Level 1 prison instead of a Level 3.
278. –
279. Two inmates died this weekend. We need to have a 2nd shift nursing supervisor to be change here at Frazier.
280. Staff not looking up your case and telling other inmates so they could do you harm.
281. Better food
282. Better communication level to the authorities. Questions are never answered.
283. More book for FHS and an elevator for the main library for the handy capable.
284. Officers
285. The nurses are very unhelpful for the simplest things. Not all but some. Mainly [redacted].
286. Staff workers
287. ?
288. Staff accountability
289. Get it organized, everyone doing their part. COs and staff here do what they want when they want. It’s like there is no supervisors here none.
290. Do what your job title is, no more.
291. The food
292. –
293. I’d like to see the guards be more friendly instead of calling us names and more recreation time
294. I would like to see the inmates housed at FHS get better treatment like being in a hospital. This place is still a lock-up with not many things you can do.
DRC Inmate Survey

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey TODAY. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager or housing unit officer. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

Right Way

Wrong Way

DEMOGRAPHICS

Q1 What is your race?
White........................................................................... 47.4%
Black ............................................................................ 43.8%
Hispanic ....................................................................... 4.9%
Other ........................................................................... 3.9%

Q2 How old are you?
Under 21 ......................................................................... 1.0%
21-25 ............................................................................. 13.5%
26-30 ............................................................................. 14.5%
31-35 ............................................................................. 11.6%
36-40 ............................................................................. 15.4%
41-45 ............................................................................. 12.2%
46-50 ............................................................................. 12.5%
51-55 ............................................................................. 10.6%
Over 55 .......................................................................... 8.7%

Q3 What is your security classification/privilege level?
1 2 3A 3B 4A 4B 5A 5B
Level 67.6324%0%0%0%0%0%0%

Q4 How long have you been incarcerated on this number?
Less than 1 year ................................................................ 7.7%
1-4 years ...................................................................... 25.2%
5-7 years ........................................................................ 27.5%
8-10 years .................................................................... 10.0%
11-14 years .................................................................... 6.7%
15-17 years .................................................................... 9.9%
Over 20 years .................................................................. 8.7%

Q5 Are you within one month of release?
Yes .............................................................................. 7.9%
No .............................................................................. 92.1%

Q6 What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)
Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.) .... 21.6%
Sex offense ..................................................................... 8.2%
Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.) .... 28.8%
Drug offense ................................................................... 31.4%
Fraud ............................................................................ 2.3%
Other ........................................................................... 27.5%
HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Q7 Please answer the following regarding your unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week?</td>
<td>79.5%</td>
<td>20.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?</td>
<td>97.7%</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?</td>
<td>44.2%</td>
<td>55.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?</td>
<td>77.0%</td>
<td>23.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q8 How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cleanliness</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Clean</td>
<td>8.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean</td>
<td>55.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclean</td>
<td>26.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unclean</td>
<td>9.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q9 How satisfied are you with the quality of food here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>0.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>1.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>13.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>29.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>55.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied why?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portion sizes</td>
<td>80.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td>65.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation of the meal</td>
<td>52.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>24.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of variety</td>
<td>54.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadequate substitute</td>
<td>42.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>22.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>2.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q10 Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually</td>
<td>58.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>22.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>11.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filled</td>
<td>8.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q11 If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>31.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>19.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>49.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q12 Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthcare</th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Very Unsatisfied</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>12.6%</td>
<td>31.6%</td>
<td>28.2%</td>
<td>8.3%</td>
<td>8.3%</td>
<td>11.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
<td>18.9%</td>
<td>25.8%</td>
<td>17.2%</td>
<td>18.2%</td>
<td>15.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>19.4%</td>
<td>29.9%</td>
<td>18.4%</td>
<td>6.9%</td>
<td>5.9%</td>
<td>19.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>8.1%</td>
<td>14.7%</td>
<td>17.6%</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
<td>8.1%</td>
<td>48.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13 Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>25.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>74.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q14 Are you on the mental health caseload?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>15.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>84.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q15 Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>43.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>15.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>40.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q16 Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>59.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>41.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q17 Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>55.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>16.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>18.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q18 Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually / always</td>
<td>51.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>22.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never / rarely</td>
<td>26.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q19 How satisfied are you with access to recreation?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>25.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>32.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>24.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>12.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q20 Overall, do you normally have access to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Type</th>
<th>Yes (%)</th>
<th>No (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kites</td>
<td>90.3%</td>
<td>9.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal Complaints</td>
<td>81.3%</td>
<td>18.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Request Forms (sick call slips)</td>
<td>90.4%</td>
<td>9.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q21 Do you know who the Inspector is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Knowledge Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>47.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>52.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q22 Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>8.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>53.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>38.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q23 Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>50.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>44.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q24 Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>46.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>48.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q25 Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prevalence Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>31.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>68.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q26 If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No problems / reason to use</td>
<td>26.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grievance procedure does not work</td>
<td>26.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff retaliation</td>
<td>22.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form not available</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not want to be a snitch</td>
<td>5.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not know how to use</td>
<td>2.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>31.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q27 Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disciplinary Decision</th>
<th>Yes (%)</th>
<th>No (%)</th>
<th>Don't Know (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Officer</td>
<td>16.2%</td>
<td>35.7%</td>
<td>48.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RL Panel</td>
<td>10.4%</td>
<td>34.3%</td>
<td>55.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q28 Are your housing unit officers generally:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer Type</th>
<th>Yes (%)</th>
<th>No (%)</th>
<th>Fulfilling job duties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Responsive to your needs</td>
<td>55.4%</td>
<td>44.6%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>50.3%</td>
<td>49.7%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulfilling job duties</td>
<td>59.4%</td>
<td>40.6%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q29 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harassment Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>44.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>56.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

- Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) 65.4%
- Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) 11.0%
- Sexual abuse 2.9%
- Feeling threatened or intimidated 56.6%
- Having your commissary / property taken 38.2%
- Debt 2.9%
- Drugs 3.7%
- Race or ethnic origin 29.4%
- Religion / religious beliefs 14.7%
- Sexual orientation 5.1%
- Age 11.8%
- Disability / medical condition 11.8%
- You were new here 19.1%
- Offense / crime 13.2%
- Gang related issues 14.0%
- Other: 23.5%
Q30 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?

- Yes .......................................................... 19.2%
- No .......................................................... 31.8%
- N/A .......................................................... 49.0%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

- Yes .......................................................... 3.7%
- No .......................................................... 26.5%
- N/A .......................................................... 69.9%

Q31 Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?

- Yes .......................................................... 2.3%
- No .......................................................... 94.1%
- Refuse to answer ........................................... 3.6%

Q32 Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?

- 100.0%

Q33 Do you know how to report sexual contact with staff?

- Yes .......................................................... 73.1%
- No .......................................................... 26.9%

Q34 Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?

- Yes .......................................................... 66.9%
- No .......................................................... 29.1%
- Do not know who this is ................................... 4.0%

Q35 Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?

- Yes .......................................................... 46.8%
- No .......................................................... 43.9%
- Do not know who this is ................................... 9.3%

SAFETY

Q36 How safe are inmates at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?

- Very Safe .................................................... 3.3%
- Safe .......................................................... 18.8%
- Neutral ...................................................... 49.5%
- Unsafe ...................................................... 20.8%
- Very Unsafe ................................................ 7.6%

Q37 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?

- Yes .......................................................... 21.6%
- No .......................................................... 78.4%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

- Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) .................. 60.0%
- Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) .......................... 32.3%
- Sexual abuse ............................................. 4.6%
- Feeling threatened or intimidated ........................................... 64.6%
- Having your commissary / property taken ................................. 44.6%
- Debt .......................................................... 10.8%
- Drugs .......................................................... 4.6%
- Race or ethnic origin ....................................... 35.4%
- Religion / religious beliefs ........................................ 21.5%
- Sexual orientation ......................................... 6.2%
- Age .......................................................... 23.1%
- Disability / medical condition ........................................ 15.4%
- You were new here ......................................... 21.5%
- Offense / crime ........................................... 16.9%
- Gang related issues ....................................... 18.5%
- Other: .......................................................... 16.9%

Q38 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?

- Yes .......................................................... 7.8%
- No .......................................................... 27.9%
- N/A .......................................................... 64.3%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

- Yes .......................................................... 4.1%
- No .......................................................... 9.8%
- N/A .......................................................... 86.1%

Q39 Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?

- Yes .......................................................... 1.3%
- No .......................................................... 96.7%
- Refuse to answer ........................................... 2.0%

Q40 Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?

- 100.0%
Q41 Do you know how to report sexual contact with another inmate?

Yes............................................................ 79.4%
No............................................................. 20.6%

Q42 What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)

Prohibited substances are NOT available ....... 15.9%
Tobacco .................................................. 49.1%
Marijuana ............................................... 46.5%
Heroin ..................................................... 38.7%
Cocaine .................................................. 23.6%
Methamphetamine (Meth) ......................... 13.3%
Prescription pills ..................................... 30.6%
Alcohol / hooch ....................................... 40.6%
Other : .................................................... 5.9%
Refuse to answer ....................................... 33.6%

Q43 What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)

Gang activity is NOT frequent at this institution ... 15.2%
Assaults .................................................... 44.1%
Theft ..................................................... 43.7%
Extortion .................................................. 39.3%
Gambling ............................................... 31.1%
Sex Trade ................................................. 7.8%
Drug Trade .............................................. 34.8%
Other : ..................................................... 6.3%
Refuse to answer ....................................... 33.0%

Q44 Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?

Yes............................................................ 51.5%
No............................................................. 38.5%

Q45 Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?

Yes............................................................ 47.4%
No............................................................. 52.6%

Q46 Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?

Yes............................................................ 16.9%
No............................................................. 83.1%

Q47 Do you know where you can find reentry resources?

Yes............................................................ 50.8%
No............................................................. 49.2%

Q48 Do you know how to obtain the following after release?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>46.4%</td>
<td>49.7%</td>
<td>3.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>54.6%</td>
<td>41.4%</td>
<td>3.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ID</td>
<td>63.2%</td>
<td>33.9%</td>
<td>3.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>58.2%</td>
<td>39.1%</td>
<td>2.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Health Care</td>
<td>43.8%</td>
<td>50.8%</td>
<td>5.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Services (N/A, AA, etc.)</td>
<td>55.4%</td>
<td>37.1%</td>
<td>7.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>55.6%</td>
<td>38.9%</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County agency information</td>
<td>43.9%</td>
<td>48.0%</td>
<td>8.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q49 How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Difficult</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prison job</td>
<td>53.8%</td>
<td>27.2%</td>
<td>16.4%</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Training</td>
<td>17.4%</td>
<td>24.1%</td>
<td>50.8%</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programming (ABLE, Pre-GED, GED)</td>
<td>33.7%</td>
<td>25.6%</td>
<td>25.9%</td>
<td>14.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Programs (Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.)</td>
<td>29.3%</td>
<td>36.7%</td>
<td>25.3%</td>
<td>8.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health/wellness programming</td>
<td>28.2%</td>
<td>29.9%</td>
<td>16.3%</td>
<td>25.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Service Programs (AOD, IOP, AA, NA, etc.)</td>
<td>44.3%</td>
<td>29.9%</td>
<td>14.1%</td>
<td>11.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q50 How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?

- Very Satisfied: 11.3%
- Satisfied: 21.9%
- Neutral: 28.2%
- Unsatisfied: 12.6%
- Very Unsatisfied: 12.0%
- Never participated: 14.0%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

- Lack of materials: 18.0%
- Teacher was not good: 28.0%
- Class was not interesting / not useful: 21.3%
- Class did not apply to me: 7.3%
- Class was frequently cancelled: 8.7%
- Other: 27.3%
- N/A: 46.0%

Q51 How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?

- Very Satisfied: 11.0%
- Satisfied: 23.3%
- Neutral: 23.3%
- Unsatisfied: 8.6%
- Very Unsatisfied: 5.0%
- Never participated: 28.9%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

- Lack of materials: 14.0%
- Teacher was not good: 14.0%
- Programs were not interesting / not useful: 13.2%
- Programs did not apply to me: 11.6%
- Programs were frequently cancelled: 10.7%
- Other: 13.2%
- N/A: 65.3%

Q52 Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?

- Yes: 38.8%
- No: 57.6%
- N/A: 3.6%

Q53 Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?

- Yes: 42.1%
- No: 48.7%
- N/A: 9.2%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

- Phones are broken: 53.3%
- Not enough phones: 80.7%
- Access denied by other inmates: 29.6%
- Currently do not have phone privileges: 6.7%

Q54 Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?

- Yes: 30.7%
- No: 52.8%
- N/A: 16.5%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

- Distance for visitors: 52.5%
- Visiting hours / schedule: 39.6%
- Visit scheduling process: 50.5%
- Visitor turned away: 12.9%
- Visitor not approved: 26.7%
- I do not have people who want to visit: 8.9%
- Currently do not have visitation privileges: 5.9%

Final Comments

Q55 What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

100.0%

Q56 What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

100.0%
RICI Open-Ended Responses

What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

1. Programs
2. Programs
3. Safety
4. –
5. Good library
6. –
7. The CDL program
8. Programs
9. Education is readily available
10. I don’t know.
11. The programs
12. Safety
13. –
14. Mushfaking
15. Recovery services
16. Recovery service
17. The programs offered here
18. Educational programs, CDL program
19. A chance to become a better person
20. Recovery unit 1 Up
21. None
22. Depending on where you are housed – easy learning environment
23. –
24. –
25. This prison has a lot of programs for those who want them
26. None
27. Changed me
28. N/A
29. Yard day
30. I get out one day. Programs
31. Programs
32. Freedom
33. (Programs) ahway [sic]
34. The programs
35. Can’t answer
36. Don’t know
37. –
38. Education is available
39. None. Level 3 has more positive aspects
40. Library privileges
41. None
42. –
43. If you want program or education you can see it
44. –
45. –
46. Violence level seems below average for prison of this size
47. –
48. –
49. It is hard in here
50. –
51. Schooling to be able to learn new things
52. –
53. The DRIVE program
54. –
55. Getting time reduced to leave early
56. Laidback/no problems
57. Laidback
58. Close to home
59. There are a lot of programs and the library is very good!
60. Semi private shower and toilet
61. It has a lot to offer if you take advantage of it
62. None
63. Ashland University program
64. Education
65. Programs
66. It’s relaxed. Laidback
67. A lot of programs and get you ready to go home
68. None
69. The safety and programs
70. Time to get a plan and your head right
71. –
72. It’s in Mansfield and has a lot of programs here
73. –
74. You can stay out of trouble if you choose to
75. It’s more Level Ones
76. Loaner TVs
77. Nice area to relax
78. I’m sorry. Can’t think of anything positive at the moment
79. Dog program
80. The canine program. The ability to become a certified dog trainer
81. They make sure, if it your day to go home, you will go home
82. The library services
83. Been able to reflect on my 75 years
84. Nothing
85. Richland provides an excellent amount of education and programs!
86. It’s warm
87. Staying in the same unit, bed for a good length of time and having the same bunkie during that time who is trustworthy
88. Nothing  
89. Availability to program. Ministry classes and incoming people. Church.  
90. College  
91. Education  
92. Ain’t one  
93. The programs  
94. –  
95. –  
96. At the very minimum, they do provide all of your necessities  
97. I would like to see this change people lives  
98. CDL program guaranteed job when released  
99. Safest one I’ve been to  
100. Getting out soon  
101. Offers education/college  
102. There isn’t  
103. –  
104. The library. A good place to ease one’s mind  
105. Reentry house 1 Low  
106. Access to library  
107. Can’t think of one  
108. Programs. As long as you don’t have too much time to get involved  
109. The availability and quality of inmate-facilitated programs  
110. I don’t know  
111. Violence is low  
112. Excellent religious services  
113. It’s laidback  
114. Safe, to a point  
115. I’m close to home  
116. Are you serious?  
117. Lack of excessive gang activity  
118. Time to focus on oneself  
119. There is help available if you want it. You just have to make the effort  
120. The tools for change is right here. All one has to do is use them. Thank you.  
121. IOP  
122. If you need an education to get yourself together so you can find a job, there is opportunity here to learn.  
123. A lot of program to offer  
124. –  
125. Mostly: if you are a rule-abiding inmate, no one bothers you  
126. Dorm cabinets!  
127. It has electricity  
128. To get an education  
129. None  
130. Officers are supportive if you are about the right thing, and you can leave with a skill if you are serious about your future  
131. Programs offered
132. Staff members are very respectful, to me
133. No comment
134. –
135. School programs
136. Haven’t really found one
137. The visual communication class is the one structured and positive aspect of this prison
138. The grass is green
139. Allowing inmates receive more than one vocational training class to be able to get better paying jobs
140. I am unable to cite one positive, beneficial aspect unless one considers the computer programs in K building or the vocational/graphic arts/web design and Ashland courses.
141. –
142. Visits
143. No COs or unit staff seem to be prejudiced based on color of skin
144. None
145. Little gang attacks – killings
146. It’s a little close to home
147. Educational programming
148. More freedom of movement
149. It is a safe and work over all
150. The JPAY mini tablets, email, and music access
151. Mental health care
152. There are none
153. For the most part staff is OK
154. Nothing positive
155. Programming
156. Some of the CO are OK. Not over the top
157. You have the opportunity to better yourself if you choose to
158. It’s what you make it here. The options are yours. If you want to better yourself, the opportunity is given through many different programs and vocational trades (I’m in school for barbering).
159. We have a good case manager in 1 Lower that helps us and keep our mind on the right track, and how to deal with others.
160. If you make it here you can make it out there
161. Reintegration dorm
162. The programs
163. Close to home
164. Being in reintegration I can stay away from the negative influences because for the most part that’s what is in the dorm also
165. Programs are abundant
166. –
167. The CDL program. I think it should be made available to more inmates
168. The programming, especially the RIDGE project and Reentry Bridge Network
169. –
170. Programs and Level 2 for people that will see the Parole Board, it gives a good impression
171. Ridge project
172. Multiple programs. Inmate privilege to facilitate program. Movement
173. Mrs. Gillece
174. The vocational, reentry, and other education
175. Reintegration
176. The programs
177. CDL opportunities
178. Reintegration
179. Ridge program
180. I get a chance to work on me mentally, physically, spiritually.
181. CDL program. Variety of voc classes
182. The programs on the staff are good with inmates and I’m good here
183. Reintegration has helped me get my GED program faster and how to be a leader
184. Many programs
185. Church, Christian classes, programs, college and educational programs or any programs available and others, making a difference, creating more and enough programs as possible
186. Nothing is positive
187. Yard day
188. School
189. Some caring COs, mental health
190. –
191. They try to keep the fights down
192. Educational program is good
193. None
194. Make you think about changing your life
195. The dog program
196. –
197. Very corrupt. Nothing positive here
198. Re-entry
199. Sobriety
200. –
201. –
202. Freedom
203. One big reality check, this is not where I want to be.
204. Has a lot of programs
205. –
206. N/A
207. It’s a lower security level prison than where I came from
208. –
209. It keeps me alive
210. S/h #2, #1
211. Close to Akron, Ohio
212. Autobody
213. –
214. –
215. Lots of programs
216. Where you can do time other than maximum sec or level 3 prison
217. None
218. Movies on TV and shows they play here
219. The educational programs
220. N/A
221. None
222. Vocational programs
223. We do get to go outside from time to time. They have programs like Reformers Unanimous and Ridge project available. Also, the CDL program to those who apply. The people who come in to volunteer with helping inmates become successful back into society. The church services, Chaplain Logan and Burberry
224. Fast staff responses
225. The Tyro Dad program
226. Yet to see one!
227. Education
228. –
229. Programming
230. Get to network with different people
231. Ashland University
232. Programming here is good
233. For the most part, this is a positive prison. Mainly because I’m in the dorm for reintegration
234. Nothing
235. To rehabilitate yourself because this method doesn’t work unless they give you a CDL license. That’s a life.
236. They have a lot of programming and pretty women who make you have a reason to smile
237. –
238. There is not one thing positive about prison
239. Out of all the prisons there are a lot more opportunities here to change than the other ones that I have been to
240. Nothing
241. Chapel
242. Nothing is positive in prison
243. –
244. N/A
245. N/A
246. Programs
247. They have a lot of programs
248. It’s almost over
249. A lot of self-help programming
250. None
251. Cameras
252. You have a chance at rehabilitation
253. They have a basis to help on the path to schooling / or jobs
254. It’s a lot calmer than other prisons.
255. –
256. They have peanut butter
257. Education programs
258. Freedom to walk around
259. The inmate tutors are helpful
260. –
261. Many programs to get released early
262. You can go outside
263. –
264. Church only
265. They have peanut butter
266. None
267. –
268. Going home soon
269. Lot of things to do
270. Education
271. Vocational programs
272. N/A
273. The spiritual programs
274. Rec usually opens for at least a couple hours every day
275. None
276. Programs
277. –
278. N/A
279. Lots of reentry programs
280. The programs a person can do. There is a variety
281. Nothing
282. None
283. A bed to sleep
284. –
285. It’s more calm, and you’re more comfortable doing your time
286. You see someone go home every day!
287. Got programs
288. –
289. Ashland University
290. None. My out date!
291. If I need help I can kite someone
292. Freedom to go outside
293. It’s prison
294. Nothing
295. Drug free
296. None
297. There are some good programs that can keep you somewhat busy and be productive
298. –
299. They make you think you are the problem by not being classed high enough to get programming
300. It’s not a lot of violence
301. The yard being open so long
302. N/A
303. N/A
304. Nothing
305. Educational programs
306. You get rec a lot
307. Programming
308. N/A
309. They try to be fair
310. Programs
311. Honest and trying to change.

What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

1. Chow hall variety
2. Food / and wear color T-shirts and watches on visits and all day visit without leaving the visit room.
3. More about rehabilitation than financial gain – for programs/everything
4. –
5. Better food
6. –
7. Amount of time the yard is open
8. Rules. Staff
9. For the correction officers to be less degrading and disrespectful towards inmates. Especially high ranking officers.
10. The food
11. To help people get home to their family sooner
12. Better food
13. –
14. Less people
15. Unit programming (ORAS) Level 1 offenders
16. Open visit without schedule. Visitors cannot schedule.
17. More jobs offered outside the fence for guys who meet the criteria
18. FOOD
19. More programs for offenders that are doing over 10 years or more – reentry based…(old law inmates!!)
20. Food portions, bad! Food staff very unprofessional. Terrible!!!
21. Aramark food…
22. Less people per unit
23.–
24.–
25. Would like the state to run more vocational programs down here like welding – HVAC and more
26. Food
27. Food
28. Food!
29. Being able to get in vocational/training classes
30. Staff, programs, food, everything
31. Less crowded
32. Help with the life of not coming back and more COs to watch us for help
33. Outside year round winter
34. The disrespect the CO and how they talk to us
35. Professionalism new staff
36. Better food and commissary
37.–
38. The yard opening on time would be nice
39. Everything: sticking to schedules
40. To many inmates. Too few restroom facilities. Not enough toilets. Inmates shit in shower area.
41. None
42. More recreation items and time
43.–
44. Better food
45. Recreation department also closing every day all day
46. Job training for relevant jobs and opportunity for job training for prisoners regardless of # of incarcerations. How can a man change if he’s denied opportunity.
47.–
48. Food service department
49. More people go home
50.–
51. Separate inmates by AGE like before!
52.–
53. The food service
54.–
55. Better quality of food and bigger portions at a meal
56. Cable TV
57. Yard open soon after chow
58. Less people
59. Not enough rec time, yard always opens late!!
60. Less staff interaction
61. How staff treats inmates
62. You shouldn’t have to wait so long to be able to get in a vocational training
63. The food
64. Letting old numbers out of prison
65. Staff and inmates/cons get along
66. Stop being on our bunks and not being able to use the restrooms after they count. More activities.
67. Don’t care
68. More food
69. Better food and educational programs easier to access
70. My children to be allowed to visit
71. –
72. More COs on top of things going on in the units
73. –
74. Better food
75. The food
76. No more uniforms
77. Kitchen/food prep. Programs open to all crimes of [can’t read]. There is no practice for Indians’ religion. But policy says they have to provide and no way to order religious Indian artifacts either
78. More inmates granted parole from this prison
79. Conjugal visit
80. When count clears, being able to go to recreation instead of having to wait till chow is over
81. Sport channel
82. Rec schedule followed
83. Better medical care with older inmates – proactive instead of reactive
84. Release
85. I would like to see a change in the food. It just tastes horrible.
86. More seats in dayroom
87. Prices on a lot of items in our commissary could be a lot better. Prices change while state pay stays constant.
88. The way the officers talk to inmates
89. Relaxed dress code; for last chow only and visits. Sweatshirts, colored T-shirts.
90. Fresh vegetables
91. Change of Warden
92. For me to get out
93. Better COs
94. Not being here
95. –
96. More inclined to giving inmates more resources that assist in reducing recidivism and officers trained in peace
97. To stop the violence and do better with people lives
98. Commissary every week. Yard open on time at 1:00 pm
99. Food
100. To get the heat out of pods
101. More television channels AMC/FX/USA
102. –
103. –
104. Verbally and physically abusive COs. Aramark food service “sucks.”
105. IDK
106. Food, people working for the prison, feeding us
107. Send Aramark packing!!!
108. The kind of time you are doing should not keep you from being in programs
109. Staff held accountable for not following and/or enforcing policy among themselves. Inmates are punished for not following policy; staff is not. Stop the double standards
110. More TV station and movies
111. Remove Aramark from kitchen
112. The amount of time it take to participate in a program i.e. if I serving 10 years, I can’t participate until I’m under 5 years.
113. Better cable (more channels)
114. The housing of lifers and recently dropped (sec. levels) together.
115. Take visiting reservations away
116. Better food quality
117. Control over closings of yard or rec areas without unpreventable cause
118. More vocational and educational programs
119. A more respectful nature of inmate-inmate. Less immaturity – mainly coming from young black youth – courtesy needs to be learned
120. Yard opening on time and staying open longer
121. Food
122. I would like the mailroom to not hold mail for as long as they do. So I would say give more help to the mailroom.
123. (1) Need more cable channels (2) Need a better variety of soaps on commissary and need a better variety of detergent on commissary. Need a new list of commissary. (3) Need to get a 360 game console.
124. –
125. The investigator can cut you off both phone and kiosk machines
126. Open the yard like all other tier 1 or 2 prisons do!!! And 4.8
127. Education and programming be available to everyone regardless of how much time you are doing
128. The negative anti-inmate attitudes
129. All of them
130. Zero tolerance for gang-related activities, and gang-prevention programs as opposed to measures just being taken after the fact.
131. The food to improve
132. State pay increase
133. No comment
134. –
135. Where is the 4.8 Mohr promised? Where is the cable TV and other Level One privileges Mohr promised?
136. Food/commissary
137. I would like to see the whole prison finally become a true Level 1 reintegration institution gearing us for society
138. More bed and living space
139. Level One’s treated the way Level Ones should be treated. Release all old law inmates!
140. Open yard at the same time as chow is called for all units/dorm
141. I would like the food to be better and more
142. The food and the yard open on time
143. For the chow hall to be more clean. Right now it is really nasty!
144. Cable TV
145. Better food. More variety
146. Need officers who would love to do their job and not try to take it upon themselves and take it above their jobs!
147. Entire institution should adhere to Level One privileges (i.e. 4.8 property limits, cable TV, etc) per Director Mohr
148. People not working. Some are, most are not
149. More educated staff in all departments
150. An incentive system for the inmates that stay out of trouble, and don’t abuse drugs or alcohol
151. Better technical education
152. Aramark and some staff
153. Better food. More space for programs
154. The way staff deal with inmates
155. Make it a Level 1 institution
156. Lack of control of lines, everywhere and anywhere mob scene. I’m very so close to losing my control over this. I try not to go anywhere where there is one. But I have to.
157. Better access to vocational education
158. It be ran like a Level 1 prison…(1) get rid of the gang bangers (2) get rid of Level 2s and 3s (3) let us Level 1s have our TV channels
159. Get better food
160. People of different race get treat equal
161. Give us the TV stations that other institutions have; i.e. ESPN, TNT, TBS
162. The food!
163. Yard opens right after count. Skilled barbers. I can go on.
164. Stop the gangs and violence, drugs and negative vibe they have at Level 1 institutions.
165. Make this whole prison into a Level 1 institution only
166. (1) Quality of meat served to inmates (2) the way staff deals with the fags that are caught in sex acts (3) staff making up rules because they can (4) the yard opening at 1:15, 1:30, 1:45, 2:00 and sometimes later, instead of at 1:00 o’clock
167. If you work your way to a level one you should be granted all privileges based on behavior not your crime or what another man may or may not have done
168. Assistance with the APA. No one gets paroled here despite having completed significant programs and being model inmates.
169. –
170. For staff to conduct themselves more professionally when talking to inmates
171. Having access to the bathrooms, dayrooms closing early, yard never opens on time. Nothing good to watch on TV
172. I would like to see more order and consistency from the Warden and the staff. All order starts at the top where there is no order. Disorder reigns! The everyday function of this institution is disorderly.

173. No more retaliation for grievances. Capt [redacted] has continuously done this, even calling me a “bitch” for it. Look at my record [redacted]

174. No matter what the crime is. Everyone should be treated fairly and with respect, as well as having more opportunities available to them for jobs and government loans.

175. Amount of people/inmates jammed into housing

176. Somewhere to put clothes

177. More people on old #’s having a chance to get released

178. They say this is a “Level 1-2 institution. How do you have a Level 1-2 without treating every Level 1 like a Level 2. Answer: You can’t.

179. Our visiting room is open only 2 hours a visit

180. The way staff talk to grown men and the food. Also for the Unit Manager to start doing her job. The Case Manager is great.

181. TV channels

182. N/A

183. Bring tobacco back because the yard is always closed, because of packs coming over the fence and the food is terrible

184. The yard is closed all the time. It’s a camp and we’re locked down 18 or more hours a day

185. Visiting, getting into college, Ashland Univ, phone system worked better and access for all letters and visiting, programs process and screening for college and any programs and others faster.

186. Less inmates

187. Food – chow hall

188. Food

189. Food change. More programs. Easier access

190. Not having inmates with a life sentence here with short timers

191. Some things should not be considered contraband, like small radio, or fan, when they leave, TVs and clothes (oh yeah and bring back tobacco LOL). Thank you.

192. The yard needs to be open more. More steps need to be taken for not closing the yard.

193. The staff

194. Medical. More state pay. Bring back tobacco

195. The process in how they get you in education and other education also

196. –

197. Corrupt CO and staff and investigator removed. And better food and better portions

198. Visit hours and all day not have to leave for count

199. Food

200. –

201. More vocational training programming

202. Kick out the crooked COs

203. Less bullshit, petty rules, asshole staff
204. Yard to open on time
205. Smoking came back
206. More courteous COs.
207. For it to be shut down, and or nicer staff and better food, TV, programs
208. Visiting should not be a challenging obstacle. Not everyone have the same access to technology
209. The education programs when a barber has his license. That's all he has after he graduates here. They need tools in order to be successful on the streets
210. My release from ODRC!
211. Food and yard open times
212. Me being in the fence
213. 
214. 
215. The food
216. 
217. 
218. Less inmates
219. The food
220. N/A
221. Yard hours
222. The acceptance of all the gay activity is very disturbing
223. Having better visitor hours. Having no to schedule visits per month. Not having to have my visitor wait almost an hour in waiting lobby before getting processed in when they already have the visit scheduled. Better interaction privileges with family during visitation with children and wife/girlfriend, etc.
224. Get rid of the lifers. It's unsafe for short timers
225. Better staff and better food
226. Better food, better rec, better TV channels!
227. Individuals with time, being able to receive proper education and not be penalize for the length of time
228. 
229. To stay on our visits without our families having to leave for an hour and come back after count clears. Other institutions I've been at allows you to stay during count.
230. Only have two count times
231. Do something about the food
232. State pay. Prices are going up but yet state pay don’t
233. Reduce drugs and tobacco and gang activity
234. Everything
235. Put the rapists and murderers where they belong. Not at this sweet place they are having a lot of fun.
236. The food, variety, and some staff from abusing their authority
237. 
238. Me not in prison
239. More respect from both inmates and staff/ we are all still human beings in the end
240. Better food
241. More cable stations
242. More room
243. –
244. Food service
245. Food here
246. –
247. Better food
248. More yard time
249. Too many lifers are here which pose a threat to short-timers
250. Food service
251. The food service
252. –
253. Further educational and arts programming
254. Would like to see them bring smoking back!
255. –
256. Smoking. More food
257. Rec timing. We need TV channels (cable). It’s in the budget. Through [sic] commissary and fundraisers!
258. The food!
259. Reduced wait on barber college
260. That recreation be ran on a timely schedule and not open when they feel like opening it
261. Longer phone calls in all the dorms instead of only honor and reentry dorms
262. Air conditioning
263. –
264. More microwaves in the units and ice machines. More programs available.
265. Smoking and change of food
266. Rec to open on time
267. –
268. So many need to change
270. Opening yard on time
271. The COs
272. N/A
273. Staff to really listen to our input
274. Rec almost never opens in a timely manner nor does it stay open for long once it does open
275. Food. Get rid of Aramark
276. No sex offender
277. –
278. N/A
279. Food
280. The yard opening up more frequently, maybe like when your dorm is called to the chow hall. The yard should be open
281. Cubicles (more privacy)
282. None
283. To be treated like a Level 2 and 1 camp, not a three or 4 camp
284. I would like the staff to stop coming in the showers, pulling the curtains down and touching me in private places.
285. (cleaner surroundings)
286. Help people to go home, send more inmates to TC with five or more felonies.
287. Gangs be gone
288. Way of getting funds into one’s account with no family
289. Accountability for staff. Don’t seem to care.
290. Food
291. The food
292. Staff respecting prisoners and quit begging to be assaulted with the stuff they say to inmates.
293. Staff being more helpful to helping inmates
294. The conduct report procedures. We are not allowed to appeal at hearing officers’ level and staff do not follow AR on RIB level.
295. Lifers run reintegration dorm and programs a lot of sex offenders are in 1 Lower, people that don’t need to be there in the way. They had their chance at life.
296. Never come back
297. I would most like to see the officers treat us with respect and not treat us like animals
298. –
299. More beneficial programs for all classifications and larger portions in the chow hall
300. More yard time
301. That an inmate can receive more empathy from the authorities on ways of punishment is dealt
302. Food
303. N/A
304. Staff retaliation
305. Better food proportioning
306. The investigation process
307. The chow food
308. Fairness from staff to inmates!
309. Change the way RIB investigate problems that happen here at Richland. They are unjust.
310. More food. We’re starving
311. Stop allowing the RIB people find everyone guilty and let everyone be treated fairly.
DRC Inmate Survey

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey TODAY. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager or housing unit officer. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

**Q1** What is your race?
- White.................................................42.1%
- Black................................................52.6%
- Hispanic.........................................0.0%
- Other............................................5.3%

**Q2** How old are you?
- Under 21..........................................0.0%
- 21-25................................................21.1%
- 26-30...............................................36.8%
- 31-35..............................................10.5%
- 36-40..............................................15.8%
- 41-45..............................................5.3%
- 46-50...............................................0.0%
- 51-55..............................................0.0%
- Over 55.........................................10.5%

**Q3** What is your security classification/privilege level?
- Level 1
- Level 2
- Level 3
- Level 4A
- Level 4B
- Level 5A
- Level 5B
- Other.............................................0.0%

**Q4** How long have you been incarcerated on this number?
- Less than 1 year..................................0.0%
- 1-2 years.........................................10.5%
- 2-5 years.........................................31.6%
- 5-10 years.......................................42.1%
- 10-15 years.....................................5.3%
- 15-20 years.....................................5.3%
- Over 20 years.................................5.3%

**Q5** Are you within one month of release?
- Yes..................................................0.0%
- No.................................................100.0%

**Q6** What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)
- Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.)........33.3%
- Sex offense......................................11.1%
- Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.)........11.1%
- Drug offense......................................5.6%
- Fraud..............................................5.6%
- Other............................................50.0%
HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Q7 Please answer the following regarding your unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week?</td>
<td>84.2%</td>
<td>15.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?</td>
<td>42.1%</td>
<td>57.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?</td>
<td>73.7%</td>
<td>26.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q8 How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cleanliness Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Clean</td>
<td>5.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean</td>
<td>47.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclean</td>
<td>36.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unclean</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q9 How satisfied are you with the quality of the food here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfactory Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>15.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>5.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>26.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>52.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied why?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portion sizes</td>
<td>81.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td>68.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation of the meal</td>
<td>68.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>37.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of variety</td>
<td>56.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadequate substitute</td>
<td>31.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>31.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q10 Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually</td>
<td>42.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>36.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>15.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>5.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q11 If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Follow-ups received</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>44.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>16.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>38.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q12 Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthcare Provider</th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Unsatisfacted</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>21.1%</td>
<td>52.6%</td>
<td>5.3%</td>
<td>21.1%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>25.0%</td>
<td>18.8%</td>
<td>37.5%</td>
<td>12.5%</td>
<td>6.3%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>43.8%</td>
<td>31.3%</td>
<td>12.5%</td>
<td>6.3%</td>
<td>6.3%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>43.8%</td>
<td>18.8%</td>
<td>12.5%</td>
<td>6.3%</td>
<td>6.3%</td>
<td>12.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13 Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Have any problems</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>31.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>68.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q14 Are you on the mental health caseload?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caseload status</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>26.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>73.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q15 Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access to services</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>73.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>15.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q16 Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use of drugs/alcohol</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>68.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>31.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q17 Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access to services</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>31.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>57.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q18 Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recreation Schedule</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually / always</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>52.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never / rarely</td>
<td>36.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FAIR TREATMENT**

**Q19** How satisfied are you with access to recreation?
- Very Satisfied: 15.8%
- Satisfied: 10.5%
- Neutral: 26.3%
- Unsatisfied: 26.3%
- Very Unsatisfied: 21.1%

**Q20** Overall, do you normally have access to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access to</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kites</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal Complaints</td>
<td>55.6%</td>
<td>44.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Request Forms (sick call slips)</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q21** Do you know who the Inspector is?
- Yes: 26.3%
- No: 73.7%

**Q22** Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?
- Yes: 5.3%
- No: 93.2%
- Never filed: 31.6%

**Q23** Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?
- Yes: 5.3%
- No: 93.2%
- Never filed: 31.6%

**Q24** Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?
- Yes: 5.3%
- No: 47.4%
- Never filed: 47.4%

**Q25** Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?
- Yes: 52.6%
- No: 47.4%

**Q26** If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)
- No problems / reason to use: 5.9%
- Grievance procedure does not work: 47.1%
- Staff retaliation: 29.4%
- Form not available: 11.8%
- Do not want to be a snitch: 23.5%
- Do not know how to use: 0.0%
- N/A: 5.9%

**Q27** Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discipline</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don't know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Officer</td>
<td>27.8%</td>
<td>44.4%</td>
<td>27.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIB Panel</td>
<td>15.8%</td>
<td>52.6%</td>
<td>31.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q28** Are your housing unit officers generally:
- Responsive to your needs: 58.8% | 41.2%
- Professional: 41.2% | 58.8%
- Fulfilling job duties: 64.7% | 35.3%

**Q29** Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?
- Yes: 66.7%
- No: 33.3%

**If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)**
- Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends): 23.1%
- Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted): 30.8%
- Sexual abuse: 0.0%
- Feeling threatened or intimidated: 53.8%
- Having your commissary / property taken: 0.0%
- Debt: 0.0%
- Drugs: 7.7%
- Race or ethnic origin: 30.8%
- Religion / religious beliefs: 0.0%
- Sexual orientation: 0.0%
- Age: 7.7%
- Disability / medical condition: 0.0%
- You were new here: 7.7%
- Offense / crime: 23.1%
- Gang related issues: 7.7%
- N/A: 23.1%
Q30 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>22.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>27.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q31 Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>94.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refuse to answer</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q32 Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q33 Do you know how to report sexual contact with staff?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q34 Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>36.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>57.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not know who this is</td>
<td>5.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q35 Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>22.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>72.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not know who this is</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAFETY

Q36 How safe are inmates at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Safe</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe</td>
<td>5.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>52.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsafe</td>
<td>15.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsafe</td>
<td>15.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q37 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>31.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>68.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends)</td>
<td>27.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted)</td>
<td>18.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual abuse</td>
<td>9.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling threatened or intimidated</td>
<td>36.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Having your commissary / property taken</td>
<td>27.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt</td>
<td>9.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs</td>
<td>9.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race or ethnic origin</td>
<td>18.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion / religious beliefs</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual orientation</td>
<td>9.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>18.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability / medical condition</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You were new here</td>
<td>18.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offense / crime</td>
<td>9.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gang related issues</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>27.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q38 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>25.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>31.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>43.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>6.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>9.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>60.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q39 Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>89.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refuse to answer</td>
<td>5.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q40 Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q41 Do you know how to report sexual contact with another inmate?
Yes.................................................. 78.9%
No.................................................. 21.1%

Q42 What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)
Prohibited substances are not available............. 11.8%
Tobacco ............................................. 23.5%
Marijuana ......................................... 23.5%
Heroin ............................................. 23.5%
Cocaine ........................................... 5.9%
Methamphetamine (Meth) ................................ 5.9%
Prescription pills .................................. 17.6%
Alcohol / hooch .................................. 35.3%
Other .............................................. 5.9%
Refuse to answer .................................. 47.1%

Q43 What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)
Gang activity is not frequent at this institution ...... 11.8%
Assaults ............................................. 41.2%
Theft .............................................. 41.2%
Extortion ......................................... 41.2%
Gambling ......................................... 29.4%
Sex Trade ......................................... 23.5%
Drug Trade ....................................... 29.4%
Other .............................................. 11.8%
Refuse to answer .................................. 41.2%

REHABILITATION AND REENTRY

Q44 Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?
Yes.................................................. 78.9%
No.................................................. 21.1%

Q45 Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?
Yes.................................................. 15.8%
No.................................................. 84.2%

Q46 Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?
Yes.................................................. 0.0%
No.................................................. 100.0%

Q47 Do you know where you can find reentry resources?
Yes.................................................. 21.1%
No.................................................. 78.9%

Q48 Do you know how to obtain the following after release?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>55.6%</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
<td>11.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>44.4%</td>
<td>44.4%</td>
<td>11.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ID</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
<td>38.9%</td>
<td>11.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>63.2%</td>
<td>26.3%</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Health</td>
<td>38.9%</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
<td>11.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care (medication, etc.)</td>
<td>38.9%</td>
<td>44.4%</td>
<td>16.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Services</td>
<td>38.9%</td>
<td>44.4%</td>
<td>16.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(NA, AA, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>61.1%</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County agency</td>
<td>35.3%</td>
<td>58.8%</td>
<td>5.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q49 How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Difficult</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prison Job</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
<td>26.3%</td>
<td>63.2%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Training</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
<td>16.7%</td>
<td>77.8%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programming</td>
<td>17.6%</td>
<td>23.5%</td>
<td>47.1%</td>
<td>11.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ABLE, Pre-GED, GED)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Programs</td>
<td>11.8%</td>
<td>47.1%</td>
<td>41.2%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health/wellness programming</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Service Programs (AOIC, IOP, AA, NA, etc.)</td>
<td>27.8%</td>
<td>38.9%</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q50 How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?
Very Satisfied........................................10.5%
Satisfied...............................................5.3%
Neutral..................................................26.3%
Unsatisfied...........................................10.5%
Very Unsatisfied....................................31.6%
Never participated..................................15.8%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)
Lack of materials...................................46.2%
Teacher was not good..............................23.1%
Class was not interesting / not useful........23.1%
Class did not apply to me.......................30.8%
Class was frequently cancelled..............30.8%
Other..................................................53.8%
N/A.....................................................10.5%

Q51 How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?
Very Satisfied........................................5.3%
Satisfied...............................................5.3%
Neutral..................................................36.8%
Unsatisfied...........................................10.5%
Very Unsatisfied....................................31.6%
Never participated..................................10.5%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)
Lack of materials...................................41.7%
Teacher was not good..............................25.0%
Programs were not interesting / not useful...50.0%
Programs did not apply to me..................50.0%
Programs were frequently cancelled.........33.3%
Other..................................................25.0%
N/A.....................................................25.0%

Q52 Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?
Yes......................................................36.8%
No......................................................63.2%
N/A.....................................................0.0%

Q53 Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?
Yes......................................................31.6%
No......................................................53.2%
N/A.....................................................5.3%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)
Phones are broken.................................54.5%
Not enough phones...............................72.7%
Access denied by other inmates................36.4%
Currently do not have phone privileges......9.1%

Q54 Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?
Yes......................................................36.8%
No......................................................63.2%
N/A.....................................................0.0%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)
Distance for visitors...............................25.0%
Visiting hours / schedule.......................41.7%
Visit scheduling process........................66.7%
Visitor turned away..............................16.7%
Visitor not approved.............................25.0%
I do not have people who want to visit......16.7%
Currently do not have visitation privileges...0.0%

Final Comments

Q55 What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?
100.0%

Q56 What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?
100.0%

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM
RCI Open-Ended Responses: Level 2

What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

1. The guitars we are allowed to have. It help change my life.
2. There are some good staff who care
3. Nothing positive about prison period…
4. There is none
5. Don’t be lock down all the time.
6. Nothing
7. –
8. Nothing
9. Nothing
10. –
11. Nothing
12. Solitude
13. Can earn barber’s license
14. They have a very good supply of food at commissary…but our state pay we don’t make enough because the prices is steady going up…
15. I believe the Warden is a good person, who has no idea how unfair this prison is most of the time.
16. Cleanliness
17. You’re not locked down during day hours but count.
18. Some people need to be locked up!
19. –

What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

1. Band room and steel strings.
2. More freedom
3. Everything could be better. They treat everybody like animals.
4. Better food
5. A block for 40 and over
6. Leave us alone
7. Age group get in blocks
8. Level 2s get more stuff, rec, etc.
9. Level 2 side
10. –
11. Pictures, school, programs, job, vocational programs, rec.
12. Mentality of prison guards
13. Level 2 rec and movement, and the chow hall cleaned.
14. I see this place being locked down more because people don’t have nothing to do. No jobs, can’t get rec because of how long it take to run chow, and they claim they don’t got enough staff!
15. A more fair RIB panel
16. CO attitude
17. PREA taken more seriously. Actions be taken.
18. More black and brown COs (staff), more education, better food served.
19. –
DRC Inmate Survey

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey TODAY. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager or housing unit officer. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

**Q1** What is your race?
- White...........................................45.3%
- Black............................................45.3%
- Hispanic.....................................3.5%
- Other.........................................5.9%

**Q2** How old are you?
- Under 21........................................4.7%
- 21-25...............................................32.3%
- 26-30.............................................24.8%
- 31-35.............................................17.7%
- 36-40.............................................8.7%
- 41-45.............................................5.9%
- 46-50.............................................2.0%
- 51-55.............................................2.0%
- Over 55.........................................2.0%

**Q3** What is your security classification/privilege level?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3A</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>4A</th>
<th>4B</th>
<th>5A</th>
<th>5B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>419.8%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0.8%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q4** How long have you been incarcerated on this number?
- Less than 1 year..........................11.1%
- 1-2 years..................................25.3%
- 2-5 years..................................30.0%
- 5-10 years.................................22.1%
- 10-15 years...............................5.5%
- 15-20 years...............................2.8%
- Over 20 years.............................3.2%

**Q5** Are you within one month of release?
- Yes...........................................4.4%
- No...........................................95.6%

**Q6** What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)
- Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.)...34.5%
- Sex offense..................................7.5%
- Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.)........29.8%
- Drug offense................................19.4%
- Fraud........................................1.6%
- Other........................................34.1%
HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Q7 Please answer the following regarding your unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week?</td>
<td>67.7%</td>
<td>32.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?</td>
<td>92.8%</td>
<td>7.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?</td>
<td>37.6%</td>
<td>62.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?</td>
<td>69.6%</td>
<td>30.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q8 How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cleanliness</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Clean</td>
<td>11.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean</td>
<td>59.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclean</td>
<td>24.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unclean</td>
<td>4.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q9 How satisfied are you with the quality of food here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>0.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>0.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>7.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>26.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>64.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied why?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portion sizes</td>
<td>86.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td>74.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation of the meal</td>
<td>46.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>40.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of variety</td>
<td>53.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadequate substitute</td>
<td>39.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>15.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q10 Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually</td>
<td>41.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>34.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>17.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filled</td>
<td>6.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q11 If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

| Yes                                | 27.1% |
| No                                 | 15.7% |
| N/A                                | 57.2% |

Q12 Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisified</th>
<th>Very Unsatisfied</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
<td>32.0%</td>
<td>31.6%</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
<td>7.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>8.1%</td>
<td>22.0%</td>
<td>34.6%</td>
<td>10.2%</td>
<td>11.8%</td>
<td>13.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>11.4%</td>
<td>20.8%</td>
<td>31.4%</td>
<td>12.7%</td>
<td>13.5%</td>
<td>10.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>7.6%</td>
<td>17.2%</td>
<td>23.9%</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
<td>37.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13 Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

| Yes                                | 31.2% |
| No                                 | 68.8% |

Q14 Are you on the mental health caseload?

| Yes                                | 18.7% |
| No                                 | 81.3% |

Q15 Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

| Yes                                | 44.0% |
| No                                 | 20.6% |
| N/A                                | 35.3% |

Q16 Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

| Yes                                | 68.0% |
| No                                 | 32.0% |

Q17 Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

| Yes                                | 38.1% |
| No                                 | 46.0% |
| N/A                                | 15.9% |

Q18 Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

| Usually / always                  | 20.5% |
| Sometimes                         | 52.8% |
| Never / rarely                    | 26.8% |
Q19 How satisfied are you with access to recreation?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>2.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>11.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>32.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>29.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>23.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q20 Overall, do you normally have access to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Item</th>
<th>Yes Percentage</th>
<th>No Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kites</td>
<td>90.8%</td>
<td>9.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal Complaints</td>
<td>54.6%</td>
<td>45.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Request Forms</td>
<td>92.0%</td>
<td>8.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q21 Do you know who the Inspector is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Knowledge Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>28.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>71.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q22 Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>57.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>36.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q23 Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>55.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>40.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q24 Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>53.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>42.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q25 Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prevention Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>40.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>59.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q26 If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason for Inactivity</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No problems / reason to use</td>
<td>22.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grievance procedure does not work</td>
<td>29.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff retaliation</td>
<td>25.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form not available</td>
<td>7.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not want to be a snitch</td>
<td>13.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not know how to use</td>
<td>2.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>26.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q27 Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Decision Maker</th>
<th>Yes Percentage</th>
<th>No Percentage</th>
<th>Don't Know Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Officer</td>
<td>15.8%</td>
<td>54.3%</td>
<td>30.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIB Panel</td>
<td>8.8%</td>
<td>58.8%</td>
<td>32.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q28 Are your housing unit officers generally:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officer Quality</th>
<th>Yes Percentage</th>
<th>No Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Responsive to your needs</td>
<td>64.9%</td>
<td>35.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>60.7%</td>
<td>39.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulfilling job duties</td>
<td>66.9%</td>
<td>33.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q29 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harassment Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>45.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>54.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Threat Type</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends)</td>
<td>50.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted)</td>
<td>16.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual abuse</td>
<td>1.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling threatened or intimidated</td>
<td>42.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Having your commissary / property taken</td>
<td>45.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt</td>
<td>2.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs</td>
<td>3.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race or ethnic origin</td>
<td>38.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion / religious beliefs</td>
<td>20.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual orientation</td>
<td>7.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability / medical condition</td>
<td>8.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You were new here</td>
<td>18.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offense / crime</td>
<td>11.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gang related issues</td>
<td>16.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>26.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q30</td>
<td>If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>11.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>41.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>46.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

| Yes                                      | 1.1%                        |
| No                                       | 20.7%                        |
| N/A                                      | 78.3%                        |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q31</th>
<th>Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>93.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refuse to answer</td>
<td>5.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q32</th>
<th>Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q33</th>
<th>Do you know how to report sexual contact with staff?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>67.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>32.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q34</th>
<th>Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>39.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>51.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not know who this is</td>
<td>8.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q35</th>
<th>Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>34.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>50.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not know who this is</td>
<td>14.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAFETY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q36</th>
<th>How safe are inmates at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Safe</td>
<td>9.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>40.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsafe</td>
<td>20.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsafe</td>
<td>18.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q37</th>
<th>Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>24.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>75.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

| Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) | 25.8% |
| Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted)         | 30.5% |
| Sexual abuse                                           | 7.8%  |
| Feeling threatened or intimidated                       | 31.3% |
| Having your commissary / property taken                 | 28.1% |
| Debt                                                    | 7.0%  |
| Drugs                                                   | 7.8%  |
| Race or ethnic origin                                   | 14.1% |
| Religion / religious beliefs                            | 10.2% |
| Sexual orientation                                      | 12.5% |
| Age                                                     | 10.2% |
| Disability / medical condition                          | 7.8%  |
| You were new here                                       | 18.8% |
| Offense / crime                                         | 10.9% |
| Gang related issues                                     | 21.9% |
| N/A                                                     | 53.1% |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q38</th>
<th>If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>10.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>28.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>61.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

| Yes                                      | 0.6%                        |
| No                                       | 18.3%                        |
| N/A                                      | 81.1%                        |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q39</th>
<th>Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>93.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refuse to answer</td>
<td>2.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q40</th>
<th>Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q41 Do you know how to report sexual contact with another inmate?

Yes............................................................71.3%
No............................................................28.7%

Q42 What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)

- Prohibited substances are not available..............24.1%
- Tobacco ..................................................22.8%
- Marijuana .................................................23.2%
- Heroin .......................................................16.7%
- Cocaine ......................................................12.7%
- Methamphetamine (Meth) ...............................7.9%
- Prescription pills ..........................................15.4%
- Alcohol / hooch ...........................................20.6%
- Other ........................................................11.0%
- Refuse to answer ........................................50.4%

Q43 What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)

- Gang activity is not frequent at this institution ......17.7%
- Assaults ....................................................32.9%
- Theft ........................................................30.7%
- Extortion ....................................................30.7%
- Gambling ....................................................22.9%
- Sex Trade ..................................................12.1%
- Drug Trade .................................................23.8%
- Other ........................................................10.8%
- Refuse to answer ........................................45.5%

Q44 Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?

Yes............................................................53.4%
No............................................................36.6%

Q45 Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?

Yes............................................................25.0%
No............................................................75.0%

Q46 Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?

Yes............................................................4.7%
No............................................................95.3%

Q47 Do you know where you can find reentry resources?

Yes............................................................18.6%
No............................................................81.4%

Q48 Do you know how to obtain the following after release?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>42.5%</td>
<td>52.8%</td>
<td>4.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>44.8%</td>
<td>49.6%</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ID</td>
<td>62.2%</td>
<td>33.9%</td>
<td>4.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>53.8%</td>
<td>42.2%</td>
<td>4.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Health Care (medication, etc.)</td>
<td>36.4%</td>
<td>58.3%</td>
<td>5.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Services (N/A, AA, etc.)</td>
<td>40.5%</td>
<td>51.8%</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>54.0%</td>
<td>39.9%</td>
<td>6.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County agency information</td>
<td>34.6%</td>
<td>58.9%</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q49 How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Difficult</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prison Job</td>
<td>13.2%</td>
<td>28.4%</td>
<td>55.6%</td>
<td>2.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Training</td>
<td>3.7%</td>
<td>17.6%</td>
<td>67.8%</td>
<td>11.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programming (ABLE, Pre-GED, GED)</td>
<td>10.6%</td>
<td>22.0%</td>
<td>53.3%</td>
<td>14.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Programs (Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.)</td>
<td>24.4%</td>
<td>30.1%</td>
<td>38.2%</td>
<td>7.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health/wellness programming</td>
<td>16.0%</td>
<td>29.1%</td>
<td>29.9%</td>
<td>25.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Service Programs (COD, IOP, AA, NA, etc.)</td>
<td>14.3%</td>
<td>29.1%</td>
<td>43.4%</td>
<td>13.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q50  How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?

- Very Satisfied: 3.6%
- Satisfied: 10.7%
- Neutral: 16.3%
- Unsatisfied: 16.7%
- Very Unsatisfied: 29.0%
- Never participated: 23.8%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)
- Lack of materials: 29.1%
- Teacher was not good: 19.2%
- Class was not interesting / not useful: 21.5%
- Class did not apply to me: 13.4%
- Class was frequently cancelled: 19.2%
- Other: 29.1%
- N/A: 40.7%

Q51  How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?

- Very Satisfied: 6.4%
- Satisfied: 12.4%
- Neutral: 22.3%
- Unsatisfied: 10.8%
- Very Unsatisfied: 13.5%
- Never participated: 34.7%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)
- Lack of materials: 23.8%
- Teacher was not good: 17.5%
- Programs were not interesting / not useful: 16.8%
- Programs did not apply to me: 13.3%
- Programs were frequently cancelled: 16.1%
- Other: 16.8%
- N/A: 58.0%

Q52  Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?

- Yes: 27.7%
- No: 67.5%
- N/A: 4.8%

Q53  Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?

- Yes: 53.4%
- No: 42.2%
- N/A: 4.4%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)
- Phones are broken: 41.6%
- Not enough phones: 91.3%
- Access denied by other inmates: 23.6%
- Currently do not have phone privileges: 9.3%

Q54  Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?

- Yes: 45.2%
- No: 48.0%
- N/A: 6.8%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)
- Distance for visitors: 65.0%
- Visiting hours / schedule: 30.9%
- Visit scheduling process: 47.2%
- Visitor turned away: 16.3%
- Visitor not approved: 26.0%
- I do not have people who want to visit: 4.1%
- Currently do not have visitation privileges: 9.8%

Final Comments

Q55  What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

- 100.0%

Q56  What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

- 100.0%
RCI Open-Ended Responses: Level 3

What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

1. –
2. –
3. –
4. They don’t forget to let you out on your release date
5. Commissary
6. The friends you make. In the rare chance that you actually meet some good people in here. And it gives you time to think and plan for your future.
7. This institution is pretty good at making sure people are comfortable with their cellmates.
8. None
9. CO’s
10. Close to home
11. CO’s don’t harass you
12. Having a cell
13. The frontgate
14. Sports
15. Sergeant Hinton does his job very well
16. ?
17. The cleanliness
18. None
19. –
20. Privacy because the cells
21. Don’t know
22. –
23. Life
24. –
25. Nothang!!!
26. I don’t know
27. There is none!
28. Nothing
29. Access to services (Sgt, Unit Managers, Health Care)
30. Health Care Services
31. Eat shit
32. They’ve been slowly taking away positives we used to have
33. More whites than where I was previously
34. All inmates can get a GED
35. None
36. ?
37. –
38. Out date
39. IDK
40. It’s not locked down
41. –
42. –
43. Able to get certified and get a barber license
44. Staff relax
45. None
46. –
47. –
48. –
49. Not one thing stands out
50. I am a Chillicothe native and am close to my mother who also lives down here in Chillicothe. Plus there are certain few staff who understand, people mess up, but it’s how we get lock counts
51. Getting out
52. I just like it here
53. Clean
54. Living in a cell
55. –
56. CO’s for most part treat us with respect where deserved.
57. None
58. None
59. –
60. Close to home
61. Less cell time than other level 3 prisons, most level 3 prisons are locked down 20 hrs a day
62. None
63. None
64. We do have some decent staff members
65. They’re doing a good job
66. Barbershop and barber school
67. –
68. –
69. Nothing
70. It’s safe…
71. Nothing is positive about this prison
72. None
73. There are none
74. Going outside
75. I like having a cell to go to escape & free my mind whenever I want
76. The drugs and Aramark brings the pack!
77. First shift, third shift, case manager, bluebird express program
78. Nothing
79. –
80. Close to home
81. –
82. Out date
83. None
84. Nothing it's prison
85. Cells
86. You can choose how you want to live with
87. Outside access nothing else is positive
88. The time that I was allowed to become more educated and aware of my sickness. So that I can change and be more productive once I'm released
89. –
90. Health/mental care
91. The cells
92. –
93. –
94. Cell privacy
95. –
96. Wide range of social options
97. Roaches in chow hall, mice in building
98. None
99. –
100. –
101. –
102. There is none
103. –
104. –
105. Its clean
106. Honor dorm
107. None
108. CO inmate respect
109. Not any
110. It's a laid back camp and you can cruise through your time
111. Being in a cell. The JPay system.
112. We have a good commissary
113. N/A
114. –
115. Roaches in the chow hall. Mice also!
116. Make you don’t want to come back
117. Privacy
118. The dog program and religious program
119. Close to home
120. None
121. Absolutely none
122. It’s prison. Can it really be positive? I mean really. Come the fuck on!
123. There is no positive aspect.
124. I can’t think of anything worth saying is positive, besides going home.
125. The microwave
126. It's a lot more open than any other Level 3 camp in Ohio.
127. N/A
128. Good programs
129. None
130. N/A
131. Some privacy
132. N/A
133. There isn’t very many fights and the COs don’t harass you.
134. Rehabilitation, changing my life to better my future.
135. Nothing comes to mind!
136. Personal space and facilities (i.e. toilet, sink, [can’t read]).
137. The visits
138. Safe
139. Cells
140. –
141. This place is too safe. Prison needs to be rougher so people don’t come back.
142. It’s clean.
143. Gets rapists and molesters off the street
144. Can spend $120.00 at commissary.
145. –
146. The days go by fast due to doing the same routine all day every day.
147. 2 man cells
148. It makes me not want to come back.
149. –
150. It’s just a GOOD prison!
151. Safe
152. N/A
153. Close to home
154. Good store
155. The programs
156. I honestly can’t think of one
157. Really?
158. Having your room for privacy and good rec coordinator
159. We have our own room. That’s the only positive aspect about RCI.
160. None
161. Nothing
162. You can spend $120.00 at commissary.
163. There isn’t a lot of violence
164. The safety of inmates
165. None
166. Nothing
167. Nothing
168. Have none
169. There is none. No programs, no nothing. You have to rehabilitate yourself and that would be hard to do if you were raised like a criminal. You don’t even know what rehabilitation means.
170. I really can’t say. Because I’m fairly new. I’m currently in AA classes which is a good class. I really want the carpentry class but keep getting no response. I’m running out of time.
171. It’s generally safe and not as violent as some places I’ve been
172. The freedom we have once count clear.
173. N/A
174. Nothing
175. Programming. Education.
176. It’s close to home
177. Knowing one day they have to release me
178. School
179. We not locked down all day like LECI
180. Movement
181. School – programs
182. Gives you time to think about how you’re going to change and better your life.
183. Good staff
184. Health care
185. Leaving it! EDS
186. Recovery services
187. Nothin
188. None to me
189. Religious services have good quality.
190. N/A
191. Realizing that I must take action to prepare myself, family by education (and take responsibility of my life).
192. Commissary, maintenance, medical
193. Is this a trick?
194. Commissary
195. The soft inmates here. Place is sweet!
196. –
197. It’s cool as long as you mind your own business.
198. Visitation
199. None. This prison is racist.
200. They try they best.
201. –
202. –
203. –
204. My time is almost up
205. Nothing
206. Makes you think about the stuff you have done.
207. I can see my family
208. You can go to your cell to stay away from other inmates.
209. None
210. N/A
211. –
212. N/A
213. I’m close to home
214. Programs that Rev. runs.
216. It's livable
217. It's staff. They aren't violent.
218. –
219. None
220. N/A
221. Nothing positive, more programs
222. Unlike a couple other level 3 we're not locked down all day
223. Schooling
224. There's not one
225. Nothing
226. There is none
227. None
228. Being healthy
229. The inmates have learned to deal with one another besides the occasional select few.
230. It gives people that don't/didn't have nowhere to sleep, nothing to eat, somewhere to live and food to eat.
231. Prison is not positive
232. –
233. –
234. There is a decent commissary selection.
235. The yard looks nice.
236. I only have to be here 2 more years.
237. None
238. –
239. NA
240. Staff attitude is generally professional
241. Commissary
242. It's not really petty and it is cells here not an open dorm so that is a plus.
243. –
244. –
245. Is that rec gets ran on time
246. Release date ED
247. I've been here [X] years and the staff is helpful in my unit which is 3B.
248. None that I can think of besides making me rather die before coming back.
249. Nothen
250. –
251. –
252. –
253. None
254. None
255. –

What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

1. I would like to see more programs at RCI
2.   –
3. More programs for people doing long time and let us go to school just as others.
4. To be treated by staff better especially the 5B regulars 2nd Shift
5. Medical
6. I think disciplinary punishment is unfair for example, you get caught with a bottle of wine and you can’t see your family for a year or go to commissary for a year. I know we have to be punished but I think that is extreme, also the food is terrible.
7. I would like to see way less racial discrimination by/from staff in this institution.
8. School programs and food
9. Recreation / Food
10. Food to be better prepared / served
11. Add better food and better channels
12. More phones in every block
13. The end of the violence
14. Racism!! And food, just being honest
15. L.P.H. Inmates should be treated better, they just want to do their time in peace
16. Being able to go to school and not having to wait until I have a certain amount of time left
17. More staff in higher positions that are of color
18. The food more portions
19. –
20. Be able to have more outside Rec
21. More women
22. –
23. Food, clothes, job, programs, hygiene free products, or a rise in state pay we only get $12 when we used to get $20. More books in the library we haven’t any way to get knowledge.
24. More women
25. More female CO’s, good looking ones
26. More better food
27. Staff doing their job and not just sitting around complaining of doing their job…i.e. Terry Toland
28. Guys who behave well are rewarded!!
29. Food (The sub) main course tastes very bad, uneatable
30. The conditions of the Dining hall & Food Services. There are roaches, mice and flies everywhere, and they often end up in the food. But we are still given direct orders to serve it.
31. Eat Shit
32. More yard time, it’s always cancelled or delayed
33. Get rid of Aramark
34. You can get into a program if you are a year to two years from release. I would like to see this extended to more people
35. Better food portions and variety
36. More phones
37. Respect from officers to inmate…
38. ???
39. IDK
40. Recreation, food, to do away level 3B housing
41. –
42. –
43. More outside guess in the chapel
44. More programs that involve inmates and personal basis dog/cat programs.
45. None
46. –
47. –
48. –
49. Better food
50. I would truly like to see more people who want to change like me, in turn; we need a better selection of programs to help us want to change and the manpower behind it. It's fucked up, I see idiots go home early or judicial out of here. Just to see them again another year or so. I would do anything to get out of here to my mom before the worst would happen to her. The system isn't right. People with $ always get hardly any time compared to us in poverty who actually admit and acknowledge our mistakes and its BS!
51. Staff plays ping pong and smoke
52. Where we can wear our sweat shirts past the guard shack in the winter time
53. Food
54. More programs
55. The food is garbage, no flavor at all, half the time we either don’t get the stuff we are supposed to get, or they are strict about. If the scoop is too large the main dishes have the biggest problems. We need a food program that replicates CRC’s. also more bread products than anything else.
56. More phones made available and more J-Pay machines per housing unit. More vocational classes.
57. Equality
58. More phones, steel guitar strings allowed
59. –
60. The food
61. RIB grievance procedure staff has too much power and control. No fairness. If they say you did it, you’re guilty period. Even if you can prove you didn’t do it
62. Better treatment from our 2 shift CO’s
63. RIB convictions
64. To remove disciplinary blocks – they mess everything up.
65. Nothing to change
66. The food service and the food portions
67. 4B and 6A get treated like the rest of the units
68. –
69. Food and health care investigated
70. The food is not great! Thank you
71. More institution jobs
72. Better health care
73. People getting worse
74. Day room after count needs to be open
75. The food and portion size
76. The food and roaches need to leave
77. Higher state pay, better technology, like the JP4 I would like us to be able to buy movies on it. Cable. Better food
78. Chow hall food
79. –
80. –
81. –
82. Phone
83. Intelligent staff and actual rehabilitation
84. Programming
85. For me I like to see more programs offered to people with more time
86. All gang get put in one block by their self
87. Larger with updated resources in computers, typewriters, legal books, larger area to accommodate, more access to library, more trained personnel/paralegal plus better selection regular books and access to information
88. Unity amongst the inmates they don’t stand up for nothing in this institution
89. –
90. Rec programs / TV
91. The food
92. Cell with who I want, not who you just put in here
93. –
94. Ban homosexual acts
95. The chow hall food be better
96. My account balance
97. Remove roaches from chow hall
98. The food
99. –
100. Hot water in washers
101. Rec, more of it
102. Programs for people who have more than 3-5 years
103. Rotate us to chow they keep sending us last to chow every day
104. Recreation
105. More opportunities for parole and reentry
106. Day room to be open when count clear
107. Administration fired
108. Better food and more exercise equipment
109. The food
110. That all flamboyant homosexuals and mental patients are all in one housing unit
111. Bringing back tobacco would be the best thing, as far as violence and gang activity is concerned.
112. To have better food/portions, quality, and taste.
113. Better food in the chow hall
114. –
115. Remove the roaches and mice from behind the chow hall
116. More fundraising
117. More rec and access to computer. Outside visits.
118. Cable tv and more rec
119. Be able to go outside more than an hour a day.
120. Rec hours
121. Rehabilitation skills
122. Better food! Bitch
123. Inmates being treated like people not dogs.
124. The staff to be more respectful and listen carefully to an inmate’s issues
125. Less violence
126. I will like to see the “gangs” moved from here. Too much trouble they’re here in distraction.
127. More programs and better educational teachers
128. Let people who want programs do them instead of trying to force people to do them.
129. Everything
130. More recreation and dayroom and rec. We have to wait until chow is called and wait until chow is over before we are let out the cell which in most cases we only have an hour and a half until next count which results in fights for phone/microwave/showers/kiosk.
131. Reduce in racism from staff. More movement
132. Bring tobacco back into the prisons.
133. The food get better.
134. Better food, more rec. No more extortion.
135. For us to get a little more freedom and not be confined to the block so much.
136. Being released out of cell after count clears.
137. The food and more phones
138. Better food and hot water in washing machine
139. Able to go outside
140. More phone for us to use and more stuff on commissary
141. If you stay ticket free for 1 year you should get to have a visit with a woman (wife only) where you can have sex with her. It would keep the fag shit under control.
142. Better food.
143. More outside rec.
144. Get rid of roaches
145. –
146. More phones in the housing units.
147. The allotted time for dayroom or time out of cell. It has gotten less a lot lately.
148. Bring back tobacco.
149. –
150. That if you get your security reduced, you should be able to choose stay in your cell till you ride out.
151. Educational programs need to be more available for more inmates that would like to participate.
152. The time getting in school
153. The chow hall food
154. More freedom out of our cells
155. The food
156. Food, fundraiser, more phones
157. The food!
158. Recreation/cause we are in our rooms about 16 hours a day because of count. They don’t let us out til they call chow which is a couple hours at each count!
159. Better staff, better food. More phones, programs that will help us for when we go home. TRADES...
160. Rec
161. Better food!!
162. How they keep us locked down till the meal is called and not let us out after count is cleared.
163. More jobs/pay increase
164. More programs to be available
165. Food
166. More freedom
167. More rec. out the rooms more and more phones
168. More recreation
169. More programs, mandatory programs
170. We need more programs, food, rec, and phones
171. Group punishment
172. That the count clear and we be able to get our outside rec call early. Recreation should be called sooner.
173. The fact that we are in our cells too long. If we lock down at 10:15 we are not back out until 1:00. And when our lock down at 3:30 we’re not back out until 6:30/7:00. We don’t have enough time out of the cells.
174. More rec
175. Recreation time in house and outside
176. More phones and more info on programs
177. Bring tobacco back
178. Food
179. More phones in the block. Just 2 more =)
180. Programs/activities. 7 steps/March of Dimes/music/Jaycees/stamp club, etc.
181. The time we spend in our cells for us to come out after count is clear.
182. More schooling and how they lock us down for no reason or when something happens on a different block, we get punished.
183. The food
184. The food service. There is not enough food for a grown man.
185. Food service
186. Complete overhaul!
187. More activities and programs
188. Treatment from staff

190. When count is cleared pop the cell doors for dayroom.

191. More opportunities for the Parole Board to notice your true change as a person: education.

192. The programs that are available, the movement of the institution, telephones (not enough), the way officers speak to inmates…

193. Shorter count time. Locked down for 2 to 3 hours sometimes. Level 3A inmates.

194. More outside recreation

195. Longer rec and more phones!


197. More hours out of cell. We are locked down for most of the day.

198. Band room accessibility and structured organization and programming. Also rec services on time.

199. To be treated as a human being

200. More phones

201. Access to jobs and different food services

202. How much we are locked down. After count clears we are still in our cells for hours.

203. Food service

204. Medical care change. People who look at every case different and don’t have an answer before you’re even there!

205. People getting out

206. Food. We don’t receive enough food to keep up good health. Breakfast is a joke. Every meal is a kid’s version. Half of it is uneatable.

207. Unhappy with food service

208. Better food

209. Everything

210. More programs, better food, and nicer attitude of staff because we got to live here

211. –

212. Everything

213. Food/more food

214. Staff treats everyone equal and like human being instead of like just a # or like cattle. Language used toward me is offensive and insensitive also degrading.

215. –

216. Greater portion of meals served to inmates.

217. Equal rights for individuals with child support cases, some sex offenses, and support minorities with drug cases.

218. –

219. Respect from the staff members.

220. More hours for rec

221. The time out at recreation

222. Would like some cable

223. Let us out when count clears, more phones

224. Everything for real
225. Cleaner housing units, better food, smoking privileges
226. Everything
227. More recreation. Get more people into school
228. Longer outside recreation
229. The respect the staff gives inmates. We are not just numbers, we are humans.
230. More programs for people with a lot of time
231. Recreational accommodations
232. Better food
233. The food
234. More time at mental health. I only get seen once a month for 30 minutes and I am on the caseload.
235. All of the unnecessary vocal abuse from the staff.
236. Everything. Starting with chow.
237. More educational programs that acquire college degrees
238. College and more programs. More phones in blocks
239. Black CO
240. More out of cell time i.e. when count clears, access to dayroom and showers.
241. More TV channel added to keep us entertained, including Univision or Telemundo.
242. The food!
243. Better food. Bigger portions
244. –
245. The COs are treating us like children and they’re not right.
246. Food change!!
247. I would like to see more rec, more time out of the cell, and better food.
   Something really needs to be done about the mice and roaches. They’re out of control.
248. Everyone be treated equally, or better yet these privileges being taken away for years at a time.
249. The change of recreation
250. 8B got 6 pay phone. The other unit don’t.
251. Visiting schedule process. They never answer the phone.
252. –
254. Everything
255. –
and so has the rest of the world

S.C.C. yone green

Randy
DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey TODAY. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager or housing unit officer. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

**Right Way**

**Wrong Way**

**DEMOGRAPHICS**

**Q1 What is your race?**
- White ........................................ 51.1%
- Black .......................................... 38.1%
- Hispanic ..................................... 1.1%
- Other .......................................... 9.7%

**Q2 How old are you?**
- Under 21 .................................. 3.4%
- 21-25 ......................................... 28.8%
- 26-30 ......................................... 21.5%
- 31-35 ......................................... 17.5%
- 36-40 ......................................... 9.0%
- 41-45 ......................................... 7.3%
- 46-50 ......................................... 6.8%
- 51-55 ......................................... 2.8%
- Over 55 ...................................... 2.8%

**Q3 What is your security classification/privilege level?**
- Level 1 2 3A 3B 4A 4B 5A 5B
- 38.2% 8.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%

**Q4 How many years have you been incarcerated on this number?**
- Less than 1 year .................................. 17.7%
- 1-2 years ..................................... 22%
- 3-4 years ...................................... 34%
- 5-10 years ..................................... 8.6%
- 10-15 years ................................... 6.9%
- 15-20 years ................................... 1.9%
- 20+ years ..................................... 0.0%
- Never .......................................... 0.0%

**Q5 Are you within one month of release?**
- Yes ........................................... 5.1%
- No .............................................. 94.9%

**Q6 What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)**
- Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.)....... 23.6%
- Sex offense .................................. 4.0%
- Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.) ........... 37.9%
- Drug offense .................................. 28.7%
- Fraud .......................................... 0.6%
- Other .......................................... 23.6%
HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Q7 Please answer the following regarding your unit.

Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week? Yes 66.9%  No 33.1% 
Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week? Yes 97.7%  No 2.3% 
Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week? Yes 46.2%  No 53.8% 
Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week? Yes 87.4%  No 12.6% 

Q8 How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

Very Clean.......................................................... 6.8% 
Clean.............................................................. 57.1% 
Unclean.............................................................. 24.3% 
Very Unclean...................................................... 11.9% 

Q9 How satisfied are you with the quality of the food here?

Very Satisfied............................................................ 0.0% 
Satisfied............................................................ 4.5% 
Neutral........................................................... 18.0% 
Unsatisfied........................................................... 35.4% 
Very Unsatisfied.................................................. 42.1% 

If unsatisfied why?

Portion sizes.......................................................... 78.0% 
Taste.............................................................. 68.9% 
Preparation of the meal........................................... 34.8% 
Temperature ................................................... 20.7% 
Lack of variety ................................................... 50.0% 
Inadequate substitute ........................................... 32.3% 
Other........................................................... 11.6% 
N/A............................................................... 3.7% 

Q10 Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

Usually .......................................................... 42.1% 
Sometimes......................................................... 34.8% 
Rarely............................................................. 11.2% 
Never filed.......................................................... 11.8% 

Q11 If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

Yes.......................................................... 36.0% 
No............................................................. 15.7% 
N/A........................................................... 48.3% 

Q12 Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Very Unsatisfied</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>12.6%</td>
<td>37.9%</td>
<td>25.9%</td>
<td>9.8%</td>
<td>6.9%</td>
<td>6.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>7.0%</td>
<td>21.5%</td>
<td>29.7%</td>
<td>15.1%</td>
<td>17.4%</td>
<td>9.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>10.0%</td>
<td>23.5%</td>
<td>26.5%</td>
<td>11.2%</td>
<td>14.7%</td>
<td>14.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>9.6%</td>
<td>22.9%</td>
<td>25.3%</td>
<td>3.6%</td>
<td>4.2%</td>
<td>34.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13 Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

Yes.......................................................... 30.5% 
No............................................................. 69.5% 

Q14 Are you on the mental health caseload?

Yes.......................................................... 19.7% 
No............................................................. 80.3% 

Q15 Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

Yes.......................................................... 50.9% 
No............................................................. 13.1% 
N/A........................................................... 36.0% 

Q16 Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

Yes.......................................................... 55.5% 
No............................................................. 34.5% 

Q17 Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

Yes.......................................................... 56.7% 
No............................................................. 25.3% 
N/A........................................................... 18.0% 

Q18 Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

Usually / always........................................... 27.7% 
Sometimes.................................................... 49.7% 
Never / rarely .............................................. 22.6%
Q19 How satisfied are you with access to recreation?

- Very Satisfied.............................................. 5.1%
- Satisfied.................................................... 21.1%
- Neutral ..................................................... 28.0%
- Unsatisfied............................................... 28.6%
- Very Unsatisfied......................................... 17.1%

FAIR TREATMENT

Q20 Overall, do you normally have access to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kites</td>
<td>88.5%</td>
<td>11.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal Complaints</td>
<td>62.4%</td>
<td>37.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Request Forms (sick call slips)</td>
<td>88.4%</td>
<td>11.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q21 Do you know who the Inspector is?

- Yes.................................................. 26.1%
- No.................................................... 73.9%

Q22 Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

- Yes.................................................. 23.3%
- No..................................................... 51.5%
- Never filed....................................... 36.2%

Q23 Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

- Yes.................................................. 2.9%
- No..................................................... 56.6%
- Never filed....................................... 40.6%

Q24 Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?

- Yes.................................................. 2.3%
- No..................................................... 53.7%
- Never filed....................................... 44.0%

Q25 Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?

- Yes.................................................. 40.2%
- No..................................................... 59.8%

Q26 If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No problems / reason to use</td>
<td>23.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grievance procedure does not work</td>
<td>25.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff retaliation</td>
<td>31.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form not available</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not want to be a snitch</td>
<td>8.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not know how to use</td>
<td>2.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>28.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q27 Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following:

- Hearing Officer 26.3% 38.3% 35.4%
- RIB Panel 17.2% 41.4% 41.4%

Q28 Are your housing unit officers generally:

- Responsive to your needs: 64.7% 35.3%
- Professional 58.6% 41.4%
- Fulfilling job duties 69.1% 30.9%

Q29 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?

- Yes.................................................. 47.2%
- No..................................................... 52.8%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

- Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) 70.7%
- Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) 9.8%
- Sexual abuse 1.2%
- Feeling threatened or intimidated 46.3%
- Having your commissary / property taken 70.7%
- Debt 4.9%
- Drugs 0.0%
- Race or ethnic origin 43.9%
- Religion / religious beliefs 12.2%
- Sexual orientation 2.4%
- Age 13.4%
- Disability / medical condition 4.9%
- You were new here 14.6%
- Offense / crime 7.3%
- Gang related issues 13.4%
- Other: 18.3%
Q30 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?
   Yes.................................................. 15.2%
   No.................................................. 40.2%
   N/A.................................................. 44.5%

   If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
   Yes ................................................. 1.5%
   No ................................................. 24.8%
   N/A ................................................. 73.7%

Q31 Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?
   Yes.................................................. 2.3%
   No .................................................. 88.6%
   Refuse to answer .................................. 9.1%

Q32 Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?
   100.0%

Q33 Do you know how to report sexual contact with staff?
   Yes.................................................. 52.7%
   No .................................................. 47.3%

Q34 Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?
   Yes.................................................. 49.4%
   No .................................................. 46.0%
   Do not know who this is............................ 4.5%

Q35 Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?
   Yes.................................................. 40.9%
   No .................................................. 52.8%
   Do not know who this is............................ 6.3%

SAFETY

Q36 How safe are inmates at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?
   Very Safe ......................................... 2.3%
   Safe ............................................... 10.2%
   Neutral ........................................... 46.3%
   Unsafe ........................................... 23.7%
   Very Unsafe ...................................... 17.5%

Q37 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?
   Yes.................................................. 27.8%
   No .................................................. 72.2%

   If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)
   Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) ........................................ 63.3%
   Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) ............................................. 49.0%
   Sexual abuse ................................................................................................. 2.0%
   Feeling threatened or intimidated .................................................................. 51.0%
   Having your commissary / property taken ..................................................... 38.8%
   Debt .............................................................................................................. 12.2%
   Drugs ............................................................................................................ 8.2%
   Race or ethnic origin ..................................................................................... 28.6%
   Religion / religious beliefs ............................................................................ 12.2%
   Sexual orientation .......................................................................................... 6.1%
   Age ............................................................................................................... 14.3%
   Disability / medical condition ...................................................................... 4.1%
   You were new here ....................................................................................... 32.7%
   Offense / crime ............................................................................................. 8.2%
   Gang related issues ....................................................................................... 20.4%
   Other: ........................................................................................................... 10.2%

Q38 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?
   Yes.................................................. 10.8%
   No .................................................. 28.3%
   N/A .................................................. 60.8%

   If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
   Yes .................................................. 5.5%
   No .................................................. 15.6%
   N/A .................................................. 78.9%

Q39 Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?
   Yes.................................................. 2.9%
   No .................................................. 93.1%
   Refuse to answer .................................. 4.0%

Q40 Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?
   100.0%
Q41 Do you know how to report sexual contact with another inmate?
   Yes.................................................. 65.3%
   No.................................................. 34.7%

Q42 What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)
   Prohibited substances are NOT available .......... 20.1%
   Tobacco ........................................... 31.7%
   Marijuana ....................................... 29.3%
   Heroin ............................................ 22.0%
   Cocaine .......................................... 11.6%
   Methamphetamine (Meth) ......................... 8.5%
   Prescription pills ................................ 15.9%
   Alcohol / hooch .................................. 25.6%
   Other : ............................................. 7.3%
   Refuse to answer .................................. 45.7%

Q43 What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)
   Gang activity is NOT frequent at this institution. 19.6%
   Assaults .......................................... 38.0%
   Theft ............................................. 36.8%
   Extortion ........................................ 35.6%
   Gambling ........................................ 27.6%
   Sex Trade ........................................ 9.2%
   Drug Trade ...................................... 26.4%
   Other : ............................................. 3.7%
   Refuse to answer .................................. 38.7%

REHABILITATION AND REENTRY

Q44 Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?
   Yes.................................................. 50.6%
   No.................................................. 49.4%

Q45 Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?
   Yes.................................................. 36.2%
   No.................................................. 63.8%

Q46 Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?
   Yes.................................................. 15.7%
   No.................................................. 84.3%

Q47 Do you know where you can find reentry resources?
   Yes.................................................. 37.3%
   No.................................................. 62.7%

Q48 Do you know how to obtain the following after release?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>42.9%</td>
<td>53.7%</td>
<td>3.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
<td>46.6%</td>
<td>3.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ID</td>
<td>63.6%</td>
<td>34.1%</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>60.8%</td>
<td>36.9%</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Health</td>
<td>43.7%</td>
<td>52.3%</td>
<td>4.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care (medication, etc.)</td>
<td>45.4%</td>
<td>47.7%</td>
<td>6.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>54.9%</td>
<td>40.5%</td>
<td>4.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County agency</td>
<td>47.1%</td>
<td>49.4%</td>
<td>3.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q49 How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Difficult</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prison Job</td>
<td>54.0%</td>
<td>27.0%</td>
<td>17.8%</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Training</td>
<td>9.2%</td>
<td>27.6%</td>
<td>58.0%</td>
<td>5.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programming (ABLE, PreGED, GED)</td>
<td>29.3%</td>
<td>34.5%</td>
<td>28.7%</td>
<td>7.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Programs (Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.)</td>
<td>21.6%</td>
<td>37.5%</td>
<td>35.2%</td>
<td>5.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health/wellness programming</td>
<td>28.7%</td>
<td>32.8%</td>
<td>18.4%</td>
<td>20.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Service Programs (AOD, IOP, NA, etc.)</td>
<td>38.6%</td>
<td>31.3%</td>
<td>19.3%</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q50 How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?

- Very Satisfied: 10.2%
- Satisfied: 17.6%
- Neutral: 29.0%
- Unsatisfied: 15.9%
- Very Unsatisfied: 14.8%
- Never participated: 12.5%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)
- Lack of materials: 31.6%
- Teacher was not good: 24.2%
- Class was not interesting / not useful: 29.5%
- Class did not apply to me: 16.8%
- Class was frequently cancelled: 11.6%
- Other: 21.1%
- N/A: 38.9%

Q51 How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?

- Very Satisfied: 5.7%
- Satisfied: 17.0%
- Neutral: 31.8%
- Unsatisfied: 8.0%
- Very Unsatisfied: 6.3%
- Never participated: 31.3%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)
- Lack of materials: 13.8%
- Teacher was not good: 11.3%
- Programs were not interesting / not useful: 16.3%
- Programs did not apply to me: 11.3%
- Programs were frequently cancelled: 13.8%
- Other: 13.8%
- N/A: 63.8%

Q52 Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?

- Yes: 40.3%
- No: 55.1%
- N/A: 4.5%

Q53 Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?

- Yes: 49.7%
- No: 46.3%
- N/A: 4.0%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)
- Phones are broken: 73.1%
- Not enough phones: 72.0%
- Access denied by other inmates: 36.6%
- Currently do not have phone privileges: 5.4%

Q54 Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?

- Yes: 34.1%
- No: 52.8%
- N/A: 13.1%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)
- Distance for visitors: 62.7%
- Visiting hours / schedule: 10.4%
- Visit scheduling process: 34.3%
- Visitor turned away: 4.5%
- Visitor not approved: 20.9%
- I do not have people who want to visit: 17.9%
- Currently do not have visitation privileges: 4.5%

Final Comments

Q55 What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

100.0%

Q56 What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

100.0%
SCC-L Open-Ended Responses

What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

1. Really none because it is a min/med camp that is run like it’s a close.
2. Looking/fantasizing about the women that work here =)
3. None
4. Close to home
5. Crossfit
6. –
7. Dog program
8. –
9. Reentry
10. Commissary
11. We get cable
12. Staff are approachable to help problem solving.
13. 40 and over dorm
14. We’re always wrong
15. Close to home
16. Meeting the lovely young lady who handed me this survey
17. Cable TV
18.–
19.–
20. I found the love of my life 1 year strong. 2 souls 1 dream.
21. Close to home
22.–
23. None
24. Nothing. Prison is not a place anybody wants to be. I wouldn’t wish this on anybody
25. Mental health
26.–
27. I can’t think of any, it’s prison!!
28. Educational programs
29. N/A
30. Don’t have one
31. Harvest program
32.–
33. Crossfit
34. None
35.–
36. None
37. Don’t come back
38. Don’t have one
39.–
40. None
41.–
42. None
43. I don’t think there is one
44. It made me realize who my real friends are
45. I feel like unit officers keep me safe because there is no violence like that here
46. It’s close to my home city
47. Exercise classes they have
48. N/A
49. The programming offered here is exceptional
50. The faith based programs. The Christian programs
51. Sinclair Community College
52. –
53. None
54. I want a better life
55. VISITS
56. The chapel
57. That they do have faith-based dorm and an honor/reentry dorm
58. Lots of programs. It changed me. After 7 times in the prison system, I’m really convinced that I need to give back to society.
59. It could be worse
60. Nothing positive
61. Reentry and [can’t read]
62. Pool tables
63. It’s closer to Columbus
64. –
65. Most staff is very respectful which is a bad negative for the ones with attitudes
66. –
67. Working out at west gate doing what I do at home
68. Playing baseball
69. Prison sucks
70. N/A
71. None
72. Schooling
73. N/A
74. Vocational programs – I will give me a needed trade for a felon
75. They don’t one positive aspect
76. No killings here
77. N/A
78. Going to F-1
79. College
80. None
81. Close to home!
82. None
83. Nothing
84. Have many programs if you can get into them
85. N/A
86. Don’t have one
87. Programs
88. Nothing
89. –
90. Cable (ESPN)
91. –
92. –
93. Commissary, TV, college
94. I enjoy the library
95. None. Yard not open enough for minimum security prison, treated like max security in H-2 and H3. No access to ice or kiosk until COs let you.
96. Programs
97. ESPN. Recreation
98. The unit is fairly clean
99. There is a roof over our heads and we get to eat three meals a day
100. Laidback
101. Cable TV
102. How inmates can pay COs to let us get away with everything
103. It’s somewhat small and easy to maneuver place to place. Plus it’s close to home
104. Nothing
105. –
106. Mental health
107. The scenery
108. Tobacco
109. Programs
110. Nothing
111. Music program
112. Good Warden. Mostly good staff.
113. Time to think
114. I really don’t see anything positive about this prison. It does have good voc. and college programs.
115. I leave in 6 mos.
116. None
117. School opportunities
118. –
119. –
120. This prison has changed me back to who I was before I started doing drugs. It has put me on a schedule, good work habits are back, and has given me a structure again
121. N/A
122. None
123. At the end of the day they do try. Sometimes.
124. Really haven’t seen a true positive in this inst.
125. –
126. TV, programs
127. –
128. –
129. –
130. Has college program
131. Drug free life
132. You’re not locked down all day
133. I have rehabilitated myself from being around so many immature people
134. Nothing
135. Parole rate
136. Nothing at all, it’s dirty as hell
137. Cable TV
138. –
139. You can get your education
140. –
141. TV channels
142. N/A
143. It’s what you make it. It’s hard if you want it to be hard and easy if you want it to be easy
144. Programs
145. The faith based dorm
146. The X-Box game
147. The opportunity to learn the ways and actions of others
148. I have nothing better to do so I get to work out
149. Rec
150. We have a good and fair Sgt in F2
151. None
152. –
153. Nothing
154. –
155. There isn’t any positive aspects in this prison
156. Close to home
157. N/A
158. There are none
159. Nothing
160. If you contact the correct staff, there are people here who can help you improve your situation. Also, there are some people here who want to create positive change.
161. Vending machines. Cable TV
162. Close to home
163. They offer a lot of programs and have a lot of education options
164. This camp is all about re-entry and have lots of good reentry programs
165. The programs
166. The reintegration dorm is a big positive. I feel it is the only dorm here that you can actually start your recovery in. every other dorm but this one is ran like a zoo. The COs have no control. But in F-1 you actually have a chance to begin your changes you need to make before getting out.
167. I’ve been here 11 years. So I call it home.
168. More programs for bettering myself than I thought any prison would have
169. Really
170. A lot of programs and the reentry unit
171. Wings Program
172. Reintegration
173. You can smoke like they never stopped selling tobacco
174. Not as violent, maybe as some other prisons in Ohio
175. Don’t have any
176. F-1
177. School
178. –

What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

1. To have a decent rec department and an open yard like a min/med camp should be.
2. [redacted staff names]
3. Better food, less gangs here, more programs
4. Put tables on yard so we can sit outside
5. Wellness program
6. –
7. –
8. –
9. Food
10. Food
11. Food
12. More privacy for shower and restroom
13. The food from cafeteria
14. New education system
15. Food and the way staff treat us
16. Staff not playing games with inmates’ lives by struggle of power between sergeants/unit managers/program managers
17. Better food
18. –
19. –
20. To sleep with my boyfriend in my bed and not have to hide it
21. More options to do things here and communication about those options
22. –
23. Better food quality
24. The way staff talk to us and the way they handle situations around here
25. More inside recreation
26. –
27. Letting me go home!!!
28. Recreation. The gym is hardly open, and the rec director has no clue how rec should be run.
29. To sit down outside
30. The way you have to wait outside to go to class. At Gate 1, if it rain you have to
wait out in it.
31. To go home
32.–
33. Lifeline Reentry Community Center
34. Programs for everybody not just the one that is 6 years to release. A lot of people
can’t get out early because they can’t get in programs.
35.–
36. Everything
37.–
38. Better food
39.–
40. A chance to leave here!
41.–
42. Food
43. Something done about the heat
44.–
45. Keep TVs on all night instead of turning them off at 2:30 am
46. More programs for long time offenders
47. I dorm have a weight cage like the other dorms
48. Cleaner restrooms
49. The vocational schooling, and the replacement of teachers when they decide to
seek employment elsewhere
50. The staff to be more alert and to be more professional. A lot of times the officers
act worse than some of the inmates
51. Release preparation
52.–
53. My outdate
54. More programming for offenders that have more time
55. Better food from chow hall
56. Everything that is wrong
57. That the staff would help you more instead of downgrading you as a person
specially the higher ups, Dept Warden, white shirts, etc.
58. Officers more involved with all that is going on here, pushing for more leadership
encouraging inmates to change
59. I help run the music room and it would be nice to be able to gain access even
when the gym is closed because us members pay dues for this but they say it’s a
security thing
60. Everything
61. The whole yard should be opened at rec
62. Education
63. The staff going that extra mile for the men who want to change and become
better people
64. More programs
65. Gang activity dealt with or when the weak is preyed on
66.–
67. Better schooling!
68. More hours for the yard!
69. More trades
70. The yard bigger
71. More time outside to get air
72. Yard closing at 1:30, like to keep open
73. Have sex with wife on visit. It will stop rape and man on man sex
74. The fact that they refuse to give us grievances. So they don't into trouble
75. They stop doing drug test
76. Too many made up rules just to harass inmates
77. N/A
78. Everything
79. More freedom to move about the prison and more space.
80. Getting in Harvest easier
81. Me getting out!
82. Getting in Harvest easier
83. Segregation
84. Bigger recreation area
85. Get rid of yellow and red lines and have rec open more and a bigger yard
86. Closed down
87. The food and rec
88. It’s more than just one, clean good food. Respect all religious ways of life.
89. Staff
90. 3rd shift CO in H3
91. The staff not abuse their authority as much
92. The food and Capt. [redacted]/ Capt. [redacted]
93. Yard is too small and there is two other areas we could use but not enough staff to watch us so regular inmates can't use it.
94. Less restriction on movement and recreation times
95. Run more like Level 1 and 2 camp minimum to medium security. We all worked to get dropped, why, when we don’t get treated that way. We are all Level 1 and 2 inmates.
96. COs
97. Racial balance on jobs, etc.
98. Myself moving to another prison
99. More than just a handful of staff members who care to help and encourage guys who want to change. Instead of being told we’re just inmates
100. Stop treating us like we are all close security and enforce the tier system here
101. Outside volleyball and regular access to inside rec
102. More programs to help inmates
103. The amount of time you sit in the hole waiting to ride out. It’s up to 6-8 months. You get punished if you're in fear of your safety
104. Better food
105. –
106. More outside rec and rec activities. They never open outside rec on time and they don’t have anything to do when it’s open but walking laps
107. More control of the young inmates. No respect at all
108. Bring tobacco back
109. N/A
110. The food, violence
111. Food
112. Staff should be punished for unprofessionalism
113. Everything
114. Inmates’ safety taken more seriously. They think everything is a joke or we are lying.
115. For institutional staff to be fair/professional or have/receive consequences for unjust behavior
116. That you can move around more, come and go more
117. More control of gang activity
118. Easier programs
119. I would like for them to put different food in the chow hall
120. No controlled movement/with open chow times
121. Food
122. Nothing
123. The Case Manager sucks, Ms. [redacted]
124. Respect for older prisoner and numbers. Not everyone is fresh off the bus.
   Guys who stay out the way, who have been down over 10 years get the same respect by staff who has been locked up 10 days. Turn lights out before 10:30 so guys can get sleep.
125. –
126. Rec area availability
127. More room and time for recreation
128. –
129. Being able to go to the store every day. Also the CO should not be able to take food without receipt period
130. Open yard all day
131. The new me drug free
132. Not turning our TVs off at 2:30
133. Ethnic products offered at commissary
134. Everything
135. Inmates doing life w/parole have the opportunity of getting a parole back to society!! We deserve a second chance!
136. I would like to see the place more clean and with better food in the chow hall
137. More fitness programs
138. More people leaving
139. Where they can give you a hardship after 6 months
140. –
141. More variety in school
142. The way they treat you here
143. Time off for being trouble free and better food, the food is horrible
144. More recreation time and activities
145. Less violence, more church
146. More movement far as rec
147. All inmates receive credit toward release for positive change
148. Programs are all Christian based and need to be easy to get into, need more programs. All of them have the same people and no one new.
149. More phones and visiting
150. Remove F2 UM because he might [sic] things very hard. Keep TV on past 2:30 pm.
151. Too much to list
152. We should have rooms. More state pay. New sheets/clothes. New month.
153. Yard open when count clear
154. –
155. The staff in I dorm needs to be replaced. They are no help at all.
156. People in reentry dorm that are close to going home. Not people that have years to do.
157. No controlled movement on the yard
158. Stop letting the minority groups do what they please
159. Better schooling
160. More consistency with how the prison is run, from recreation scheduling to how disciplinary procedures are dealt. Hold staff accountable.
161. Food services
162. Better education for the workers on programs, privileges, (secretary, case manager, COs), appoint for visits need to be better
163. This place is run like a Level 3 camp. We are stuck in the dorm way too much. I believe the yard should never close.
164. Racial balance within jobs. Mainly Duffey’s Diner. You have to be white or friends with the manager to work there.
165. An increase in state pay
166. The Food!!!
167. More rec yards open.
168. The 3rd shift COs not using the PA system after lights out (10:30 pm)
169. Everything
170. Food get better!
171. Officers including white shirts being more respectful to inmate population
172. More activities at rec to keep guys busy
173. Less blacks
174. College should be available to everyone. The COs should not do mass punishment.
175. Allowing inmates to smoke outside
176. Food
177. Inmates in tans [sic] should get a good a month
178. –
DRC Inmate Survey

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey TODAY. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager or housing unit officer. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

 DEMOGRAPHICS

Q1 What is your race?

- White.............................................................. 74.0%
- Black .............................................................. 24.7%
- Hispanic ......................................................... 1.4%
- Other ............................................................. 0.0%

Q2 How old are you?

- Under 21 ......................................................... 0.0%
- 21-25 .............................................................. 0.0%
- 26-30 .............................................................. 0.0%
- 31-35 .............................................................. 0.0%
- 36-40 .............................................................. 1.4%
- 41-45 .............................................................. 0.0%
- 46-50 .............................................................. 6.8%
- 51-55 .............................................................. 9.5%
- Over 55 .......................................................... 82.4%

Q3 What is your security classification/privilege level?

- Level 1 ......................................................... 78.6%
- Level 2 ......................................................... 6.6%
- Level 3 ......................................................... 4.0%
- Level 4 ......................................................... 0.0%
- Level 5 ......................................................... 0.0%
- Level 6 ......................................................... 4.4%

Q4 How long have you been incarcerated on this number?

- Less than 1 year .............................................. 5.4%
- 1-2 years ......................................................... 12.2%
- 2-5 years ......................................................... 12.2%
- 5-10 years ...................................................... 28.4%
- 10-15 years ................................................... 6.8%
- 15-20 years ............................................... 6.8%
- Over 20 years ............................................. 28.4%

Q5 Are you within one month of release?

- Yes .............................................................. 1.4%
- No ............................................................... 98.6%

Q6 What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)

- Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.) .... 29.2%
- Sex offense .................................................... 38.9%
- Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.) .......... 11.1%
- Drug offense .................................................. 8.3%
- Fraud .......................................................... 0.0%
- Other ........................................................... 22.2%
HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Q7 Please answer the following regarding your unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week?</td>
<td>89.2%</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?</td>
<td>98.6%</td>
<td>1.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?</td>
<td>91.8%</td>
<td>8.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?</td>
<td>83.1%</td>
<td>16.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q8 How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Clean</td>
<td>12.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean</td>
<td>68.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclean</td>
<td>13.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unclean</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q9 How satisfied are you with the quality of the food here?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>2.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>18.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>18.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>29.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>29.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied why?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portion sizes</td>
<td>55.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td>72.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation of the meal</td>
<td>48.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>34.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of variety</td>
<td>56.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadequate substitute</td>
<td>39.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>15.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>3.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q10 Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually</td>
<td>69.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>12.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>9.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>8.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q11 If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>74.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>14.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>11.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q12 Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>26.4%</td>
<td>51.4%</td>
<td>9.7%</td>
<td>6.9%</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>23.6%</td>
<td>47.2%</td>
<td>9.7%</td>
<td>11.1%</td>
<td>8.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>23.2%</td>
<td>46.4%</td>
<td>10.1%</td>
<td>2.9%</td>
<td>7.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>8.9%</td>
<td>23.2%</td>
<td>8.9%</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
<td>3.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>52.9%</td>
<td>37.5%</td>
<td>3.6%</td>
<td>53.6%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13 Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>9.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>90.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q14 Are you on the mental health caseload?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>95.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q15 Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>31.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>22.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>45.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q16 Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>35.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>64.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q17 Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>52.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>17.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>30.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q18 Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually / always</td>
<td>54.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>37.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never / rarely</td>
<td>8.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q19 How satisfied are you with access to recreation?

| Satisfied | 41.7% |
| Neutral  | 23.6% |
| Unsatisfied | 11.1% |
| Very Unsatisfied | 2.8% |

FAIR TREATMENT

Q20 Overall, do you normally have access to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kites</td>
<td>94.4%</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal Complaints</td>
<td>88.1%</td>
<td>11.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Request Forms (sick call slips)</td>
<td>95.7%</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q21 Do you know who the Inspector is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>77.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>22.2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q22 Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>24.7%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>34.2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>41.1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q23 Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>16.7%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>36.1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>47.2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q24 Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>15.3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>37.5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>47.2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q25 Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>20.5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>79.5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q26 If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No problems / reason to use</td>
<td>47.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grievance procedure does not work</td>
<td>24.6%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff retaliation</td>
<td>26.1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form not available</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not want to be a snitch</td>
<td>7.2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not know how to use</td>
<td>2.9%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>14.5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q27 Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Officer</td>
<td>14.1%</td>
<td>31.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIB Panel</td>
<td>9.1%</td>
<td>31.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q28 Are your housing unit officers generally:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Responsive to your needs</td>
<td>70.6%</td>
<td>29.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>62.9%</td>
<td>37.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulfilling job duties</td>
<td>68.3%</td>
<td>31.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q29 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>40.3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>59.7%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

- Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) | 55.2% |
- Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) | 10.3% |
- Sexual abuse | 0.0% |
- Feeling threatened or intimidated | 27.6% |
- Having your commsary / property taken | 27.9% |
- Debt | 3.4% |
- Drugs | 0.0% |
- Race or ethnic origin | 27.6% |
- Religion / religious beliefs | 3.4% |
- Sexual orientation | 17.2% |
- Age | 17.2% |
- Disability / medical condition | 24.1% |
- You were new here | 17.2% |
- Offense / crime | 13.8% |
- Gang related issues | 10.3% |
- Other: | 20.7% |
Q30 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?
Yes................................................................. 16.9%
No................................................................. 35.2%
N/A.............................................................. 47.9%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
Yes ................................................................. 7.3%
No ................................................................. 31.7%
N/A .............................................................. 61.0%

Q31 Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?
Yes................................................................. 0.0%
No................................................................. 98.6%
Refuse to answer................................................ 1.4%

Q32 Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?
100.0%

Q33 Do you know how to report sexual contact with staff?
Yes................................................................. 68.5%
No................................................................. 31.5%

Q34 Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?
Yes................................................................. 50.7%
No................................................................. 47.9%
Do not know who this is....................................... 1.4%

Q35 Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?
Yes................................................................. 45.2%
No................................................................. 49.3%
Do not know who this is....................................... 5.5%

SAFETY

Q36 How safe are inmates at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?
Very Safe .................................................. 21.6%
Safe .................................................. 37.8%
Neutral .................................................. 23.0%
Unsafe .................................................. 14.9%
Very Unsafe .................................................. 2.7%

Q37 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?
Yes................................................................. 27.0%
No................................................................. 73.0%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)
Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) .............................................. 52.4%
Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) ............................................................ 28.6%
Sexual abuse ................................................................................................................. 0.0%
 Feeling threatened or intimidated ............................................................................... 71.4%
Having your commissary/property taken ................................................................... 38.1%
Debt .................................................................................................................................. 4.8%
Drugs .................................................................................................................................. 0.0%
Race or ethnic origin ....................................................................................................... 14.3%
Religion or religious beliefs ........................................................................................... 0.0%
Sexual orientation .......................................................................................................... 4.8%
Age ..................................................................................................................................... 19.0%
Disability or medical condition ..................................................................................... 23.8%
You were new here .......................................................................................................... 0.0%
Offense or crime ............................................................................................................ 19.0%
Gang related issues ........................................................................................................ 0.0%
Other: ............................................................................................................................ 14.3%

Q38 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?
Yes................................................................. 13.6%
No................................................................. 37.9%
N/A................................................................. 48.5%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
Yes ................................................................. 20.5%
No ................................................................. 12.8%
N/A .............................................................. 66.7%

Q39 Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?
Yes................................................................. 2.8%
No................................................................. 95.8%
Refuse to answer.................................................. 1.4%

Q40 Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?
100.0%
Q41 Do you know how to report sexual contact with another inmate?
Yes .................................................. 73.6%
No .................................................. 26.4%

Q42 What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)

- Prohibited substances are NOT available ........ 43.5%
- Tobacco ............................................ 41.9%
- Marijuana ......................................... 8.1%
- Heroin ............................................. 4.8%
- Cocaine ........................................... 3.2%
- Methamphetamine (Meth) ......................... 1.6%
- Prescription pills ................................ 22.6%
- Alcohol / hooch ................................ 6.5%
- Other : ............................................ 0.0%
- Refuse to answer ................................. 12.9%

Q43 What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)

- Gang activity is NOT frequent at this institution ... 81.5%
- Assaults ........................................... 6.2%
- Theft ............................................. 12.3%
- Extortion ........................................ 7.7%
- Gambling ....................................... 12.3%
- Sex Trade ..................................... 3.1%
- Drug Trade .................................. 3.1%
- Other : .......................................... 0.0%
- Refuse to answer ............................... 6.2%

REHABILITATION AND REENTRY

Q44 Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?
Yes .................................................. 66.7%
No .................................................. 33.3%

Q45 Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?
Yes .................................................. 50.0%
No .................................................. 50.0%

Q46 Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?
Yes .................................................. 16.7%
No .................................................. 83.3%

Q47 Do you know where you can find reentry resources?
Yes .................................................. 36.1%
No .................................................. 63.9%

Q48 Do you know how to obtain the following after release?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>52.1%</td>
<td>45.1%</td>
<td>2.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>46.3%</td>
<td>34.3%</td>
<td>19.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ID</td>
<td>62.3%</td>
<td>34.8%</td>
<td>2.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>55.6%</td>
<td>36.1%</td>
<td>8.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Health Care (medication, etc.)</td>
<td>48.6%</td>
<td>47.1%</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Services (NA, AA, etc.)</td>
<td>36.9%</td>
<td>30.8%</td>
<td>32.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>43.9%</td>
<td>27.3%</td>
<td>28.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County agency information</td>
<td>44.9%</td>
<td>47.8%</td>
<td>7.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q49 How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Difficult</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prison Job</td>
<td>60.9%</td>
<td>21.7%</td>
<td>10.1%</td>
<td>7.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Training</td>
<td>16.1%</td>
<td>17.7%</td>
<td>32.3%</td>
<td>33.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programming (ABLE, PreGED, GED)</td>
<td>35.4%</td>
<td>33.8%</td>
<td>9.2%</td>
<td>21.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Programs (Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.)</td>
<td>31.3%</td>
<td>26.9%</td>
<td>28.4%</td>
<td>13.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health/wellness programming</td>
<td>23.1%</td>
<td>21.5%</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
<td>41.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Service Programs (AOD, IOP, AA, NA, etc.)</td>
<td>36.8%</td>
<td>23.5%</td>
<td>10.3%</td>
<td>29.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q50 How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?

- Very Satisfied ........................................... 11.1%
- Satisfied .................................................. 19.4%
- Neutral .................................................... 22.2%
- Unsatisfied ............................................... 15.3%
- Very Unsatisfied ...................................... 6.9%
- Never participated .................................. 25.0%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)
- Lack of materials ..................................... 18.9%
- Teacher was not good ................................ 2.7%
- Class was not interesting / not useful .......... 16.2%
- Class did not apply to me .......................... 10.8%
- Class was frequently cancelled ............... 24.3%
- Other ..................................................... 16.2%
- N/A ......................................................... 48.6%

Q51 How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?

- Very Satisfied ........................................... 12.7%
- Satisfied .................................................. 25.4%
- Neutral .................................................... 23.9%
- Unsatisfied ............................................... 7.0%
- Very Unsatisfied ...................................... 11.3%
- Never participated .................................. 19.7%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)
- Lack of materials ..................................... 9.7%
- Teacher was not good ................................ 12.9%
- Programs were not interesting / not useful .... 6.5%
- Programs did not apply to me ................. 9.7%
- Programs were frequently cancelled ......... 35.5%
- Other ..................................................... 6.5%
- N/A ......................................................... 45.2%

Q52 Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?

- Yes ....................................................... 21.6%
- No ......................................................... 77.0%
- N/A ......................................................... 1.4%

Q53 Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?

- Yes ....................................................... 26.4%
- No ......................................................... 56.9%
- N/A ......................................................... 16.7%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)
- Phones are broken ................................... 52.6%
- Not enough phones ................................. 63.2%
- Access denied by other inmates ............... 15.8%
- Currently do not have phone privileges ..... 21.1%

Q54 Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?

- Yes ....................................................... 18.1%
- No ......................................................... 65.3%
- N/A ......................................................... 16.7%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)
- Distance for visitors ............................... 66.7%
- Visiting hours / schedule ....................... 19.0%
- Visit scheduling process ....................... 23.8%
- Visitor turned away ............................... 9.5%
- Visitor not approved ............................. 9.5%
- I do not have people who want to visit .... 28.6%
- Currently do not have visitation privileges .. 4.8%

Final Comments

Q55 What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

100.0%

Q56 What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

100.0%
SCC-H Open-Ended Responses

What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

1. Fewer younger hotheads
2. A mild prison to do time good for older men
3. You don’t have to constantly worry about all your property come up missing
4. Can go outside
5. Safe
6. It is generally not rowdy
7. Leaving soon!
8. Working towards community service
9. None, none, none. This is a bad bad place. Every one heats [sic] this place for real.
10. Relatively safe environment
11. Only 460 inmates
12.–
13. It is generally laidback with little conflict and because of its size it is most times easy to meet with all levels of personnel and staffing
14. Well taken care of
15. Recreation privileges
16. Doing time with inmates my own age. Small population
17. We don’t have the younger gang members the larger prisons have.
19. Small
20. Laidback
21. Low population, all older guys. That know how to respect one another.
22. Small amount
23. It’s small
24. More mature inmates, on average
25. Privileges
26. There is none
27. None
28. They are not completely starving us!
29. It’s easy to do time here, no gangs, etc
30.–
31. No hard work
32. Medical
33. Very laidback and safe
34.–
35. Cable TV
36.–
37. Food
38. Be able to go outside
39.–
40.–
41. It’s small
42. Mostly peaceful
43. A lack of pressure from inmates as well as staff
44. Inmates for the most part are easy to get along with. Most of the COs are fair-minded.
45. Freedom of movement
46. Older inmates, just want to do their time, be left alone. Generally safe, “laidback” place to do one’s time
47. The dog program
48. It’s for older inmates
49. They try to keep tobacco, drugs, and alcohol out of the facility.
50. Very laidback
51. –
52. No violence
53. –
54. None
55. Medical dept and cleanliness
56. 3 meals a day
57. Not a lot of gang activity here
58. ?
59. Prison theft is on the low end of the scale when compared to other prisons
60. –
61. Don’t have to walk too far and the elevator
62. There is none
63. Open rec yard. Often.
64. The size
65. Little tension here.
66. –
67. Personal TV sets
68. No gangs
69. –
70. No gangs
71. It’s an older offender population, pretty laidback
72. Very few young inmates
73. Better food
74. Better food

What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

1. Food! We have no toast. Never had turkey – ham/ get bologna instead.
2. State needs to take food back over get control of!
3. More respect by COs
4. Quit giving rats special treatment
5. Discipline on person breaking rules here rather than discipline of whole dorm by COs, staff
6. All persons being treated with courtesy and respect
7. Inmates told up front of dangerous side effects of medications – without being harassed by IHS
8. I believe overcrowdedness causes death. The death rate is way too high and I’d like to see them forced to obey age laws on top bunks. Rest homes have it so do military beds. It’s Ohio law.
9. New guards that are for the right thing, not old heating [sic] guards and staff that don’t like inmates at all
10. Compliance with 4.8 for Level 1 inmates.
11. More space for recreation and dorm space
12. –
13. The quality of food, especially meat (beef) rather have better quality and less frequent or smaller portions
14. Air conditioned dorms. A dorm has it, not B and C dorms.
15. Less inmates
16. Cable for personal TVs
17. That everyone, no matter what race, have to follow the rules and standards set forth by institution!
18. More TV channels. Larger inmate music room.
19. Self-important, bullyish guards (a few)
20. More access to “higher up” in this institution. They are rarely here.
21. The food here is terrible here. Not following menu for ex. turkey rice cass. We get salami rice cass. They use salami in all turkey cass.
22. Staff stop disrespect
23. Less population and more space for living
24. More inmate programs, groups, and activities
25. Prevention of fights
26. Remove the Unit Manager
27. To be able to get security lowered
28. More paroles
29. Get a different inst. inspector
30. Good food
31. N/A
32. Overcrowded for its size
33. Take dogs out
34. –
35. Officers are racist. Stop being racist.
36. –
37. None
38. Do not let this be part of Lancaster. Have a different Warden. Have some nicer Cost hat know how to treat inmates. Have [redacted] UM replaced. Inspector [redacted] replaced.
39. –
40. –
41. Change of some staff that have been here too long and won’t change from old ways
42. More shaded seating outside.
43. Advantages for level one inmates that participate in programs whose lives have been changed as a result of these programs. And the food.
44. Easy up on dress code. Shorter lines at chow.
45. Much better food!
46. More channels on our personal TVs. We are said to be part of SCI. SCI gets 20 channels, we get 16.
47. Restricted to older offenders
48. Get all the inmates under 55 years old out of here
49. The tier program is not being followed as we were told! Inmates who are violent, get into fights, and steal/are disrespectful stay here too long.
50. Partitions between bunks!
51. –
52. Fix the water system
53. –
54. –
56. Over 50
57. Better food!
58. Closed
59. HCF is now a unit of SCI. rules and privileges that are standard at SCI do not translate here at HCF unit if they are pro-inmate.
60. CO training and screening
61. –
62. Get out of this racist place. All white.
63. Yard open after dark. Less inmates per dorm.
64. That staff be held accountable for lying to get inmates in trouble. It is done here often. [Redacted] is one of the main ones.
65. Dog program needs new coordinator or overseer. Sad shape!
66. Better TV station
67. Better medical care. Doctor is not competent
68. Better food and exercise area
69. –
70. More things to help us upon release
71. Staff being more professional
72. COs spend too much time on the computer
73. No dogs here at this prison because it’s too small to have dogs here.
74. No dogs because this prison is too small for dogs.
DRC Inmate Survey

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey TODAY. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager or housing unit officer. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

Right Way

Wrong Way

DEMOGRAPHICS

Q1 What is your race?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>38.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>51.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>4.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q2 How old are you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under 21</td>
<td>4.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>27.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>28.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>16.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-40</td>
<td>8.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-45</td>
<td>7.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-50</td>
<td>3.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-55</td>
<td>3.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 55</td>
<td>1.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q3 What is your security classification/privilege level?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A</td>
<td>2.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4B</td>
<td>9.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5A</td>
<td>3.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B</td>
<td>42.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q4 How long have you been incarcerated on this number?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Less than 1</td>
<td>2.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2 years</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-5 years</td>
<td>34.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-10 years</td>
<td>41.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-15 years</td>
<td>8.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16+ years</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q5 Are you within one month of release?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>93.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q6 What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offense</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.)</td>
<td>36.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex offense</td>
<td>8.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.)</td>
<td>26.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug offense</td>
<td>17.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraud</td>
<td>3.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>42.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Q7  Please answer the following regarding your unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week?</td>
<td>64.4%</td>
<td>35.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?</td>
<td>87.4%</td>
<td>12.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?</td>
<td>28.9%</td>
<td>71.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?</td>
<td>46.8%</td>
<td>53.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q8  How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Clean</td>
<td>3.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean</td>
<td>51.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclean</td>
<td>31.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unclean</td>
<td>14.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q9  How satisfied are you with the quality of the food here?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>3.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>16.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>30.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>49.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied why?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portion sizes</td>
<td>84.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td>47.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation of the meal</td>
<td>35.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>36.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of variety</td>
<td>41.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadequate substitute</td>
<td>27.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>11.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>3.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q10  Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually</td>
<td>37.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>39.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>16.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>6.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q11  If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>30.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>25.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>44.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q12  Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>11.1%</td>
<td>26.3%</td>
<td>34.7%</td>
<td>11.6%</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
<td>5.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>3.2%</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
<td>16.8%</td>
<td>14.1%</td>
<td>52.4%</td>
<td>7.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>28.4%</td>
<td>29.7%</td>
<td>24.7%</td>
<td>6.0%</td>
<td>4.4%</td>
<td>8.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental</td>
<td>Health</td>
<td>6.6%</td>
<td>17.1%</td>
<td>18.8%</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
<td>16.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13  Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>43.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>56.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q14  Are you on the mental health caseload?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>38.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>61.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q15  Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>37.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>34.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>27.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q16  Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>66.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>33.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q17  Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>31.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>53.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>15.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q18  Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually / always</td>
<td>21.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>49.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never / rarely</td>
<td>29.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FAIR TREATMENT**

**Q19 How satisfied are you with access to recreation?**
- Very Satisfied: 3.6%
- Satisfied: 20.4%
- Neutral: 33.2%
- Unsatisfied: 22.4%
- Very Unsatisfied: 20.4%

**Q20 Overall, do you normally have access to the following:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Item</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kites</td>
<td>71.1%</td>
<td>28.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal Complaints</td>
<td>55.7%</td>
<td>44.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Request Forms (sick call slips)</td>
<td>79.3%</td>
<td>20.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q21 Do you know who the Inspector is?**
- Yes: 40.8%
- No: 59.2%

**Q22 Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?**
- Yes: 7.3%
- No: 67.0%
- Never filed: 25.7%

**Q23 Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?**
- Yes: 5.7%
- No: 64.8%
- Never filed: 29.5%

**Q24 Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?**
- Yes: 7.7%
- No: 60.7%
- Never filed: 31.6%

**Q25 Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?**
- Yes: 55.2%
- No: 44.8%

**Q26 If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)**
- No problems / reason to use: 16.3%
- Grievance procedure does not work: 32.6%
- Staff retaliation: 32.0%
- Form not available: 5.6%
- Do not want to be a snitch: 10.7%
- Do not know how to use: 3.4%
- N/A: 26.4%

**Q27 Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disciplinary Decision</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Officer</td>
<td>18.8%</td>
<td>62.0%</td>
<td>9.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RfB Panel</td>
<td>9.1%</td>
<td>71.7%</td>
<td>9.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q28 Are your housing unit officers generally:**
- Responsive to your needs: 43.5% | 56.5%
- Professional: 36.1% | 63.9%
- Fulfilling job duties: 44.7% | 55.3%

**Q29 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?**
- Yes: 67.0%
- No: 33.0%

**If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)**
- Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends): 72.5%
- Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted): 48.1%
- Sexual assault: 15.5%
- Feeling threatened or intimidated: 64.9%
- Having your commissary / property taken: 64.1%
- Debt: 4.6%
- Drugs: 0.8%
- Race or ethnic origin: 47.3%
- Religion / religious beliefs: 26.0%
- Sexual orientation: 9.9%
- Age: 13.7%
- Disability / medical condition: 13.7%
- You were new here: 20.6%
- Offense / crime: 15.3%
- Gang related issues: 22.1%
- Other: 17.6%
Q30 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?

Yes .................................................. 37.1%
No .................................................. 33.9%
N/A .................................................. 29.0%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

Yes .................................................. 3.1%
No .................................................. 45.3%
N/A .................................................. 51.6%

Q31 Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?

Yes .................................................. 4.8%
No .................................................. 90.5%
Refuse to answer .................................. 4.8%

Q32 Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?

100.0%

Q33 Do you know how to report sexual contact with staff?

Yes .................................................. 65.1%
No .................................................. 34.9%

Q34 Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?

Yes .................................................. 48.9%
No .................................................. 43.6%
Do not know who this is .......................... 7.4%

Q35 Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?

Yes .................................................. 36.9%
No .................................................. 51.9%
Do not know who this is .......................... 11.2%

SAFETY

Q36 How safe are inmates at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?

Very Safe ........................................... 15.1%
Safe ................................................. 13.5%
Neutral ............................................. 42.2%
Unsafe ............................................. 19.5%
Very Unsafe ....................................... 9.7%

Q37 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?

Yes .................................................. 25.3%
No .................................................. 74.7%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends)  63.3%
Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted)  55.1%
Sexual abuse ........................................ 8.2%
Feeling threatened or intimidated  65.3%
Having your commissary / property taken  36.7%
Debt ................................................. 14.3%
Drugs ............................................... 6.1%
Race or ethnic origin  26.5%
Religion / religious beliefs  16.3%
Sexual orientation ................................ 18.4%
Age .................................................. 20.4%
Disability / medical condition  16.3%
You were new here ................................ 22.4%
Offense / crime .................................. 28.6%
Gang related issues  32.7%
Other: .............................................. 12.2%

Q38 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?

Yes .................................................. 11.3%
No .................................................. 27.0%
N/A .................................................. 61.6%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?

Yes .................................................. 2.8%
No .................................................. 22.0%
N/A .................................................. 75.2%

Q39 Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?

Yes .................................................. 2.8%
No .................................................. 92.3%
Refuse to answer .................................. 5.0%

Q40 Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?

100.0%
Q41 Do you know how to report sexual contact with another inmate?
Yes.............................................................................. 64.4%
No............................................................................. 35.6%

Q42 What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)
Prohibited substances are NOT available ........................................ 34.5%
Tobacco ............................................................................. 19.0%
Marijuana ........................................................................... 17.3%
Heroin ............................................................................... 11.3%
Cocaine .............................................................................. 9.5%
Methamphetamine (Meth) ...................................................... 4.2%
Prescription pills ................................................................... 9.5%
Alcohol / hooch ...................................................................... 17.3%
Other : .............................................................................. 8.3%
Refuse to answer .................................................................... 42.9%

Q43 What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)
Gang activity is NOT frequent at this institution .................. 26.0%
Assaults ............................................................................. 18.6%
Theft ............................................................................... 17.5%
Extortion ............................................................................ 20.3%
Gambling ............................................................................ 11.9%
Sex Trade ........................................................................... 2.8%
Drug Trade .......................................................................... 12.4%
Other : ............................................................................... 10.2%
Refuse to answer ..................................................................... 42.4%

REHABILITATION AND REENTRY

Q44 Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?
Yes.............................................................................. 74.1%
No............................................................................... 25.9%

Q45 Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?
Yes..................................................................................... 33.3%
No................................................................................... 66.7%

Q46 Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?
Yes............................................................................... 14.7%
No............................................................................... 85.3%

Q47 Do you know where you can find reentry resources?
Yes............................................................................... 24.3%
No............................................................................... 75.7%

Q48 Do you know how to obtain the following after release?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>47.6%</td>
<td>47.1%</td>
<td>5.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>55.7%</td>
<td>39.5%</td>
<td>4.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ID</td>
<td>65.4%</td>
<td>30.3%</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>59.9%</td>
<td>34.6%</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Health Care (medication, etc.)</td>
<td>44.0%</td>
<td>48.4%</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Services (NA, AA, etc.)</td>
<td>48.1%</td>
<td>42.5%</td>
<td>9.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>60.4%</td>
<td>32.4%</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County agency information</td>
<td>38.3%</td>
<td>52.8%</td>
<td>8.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q49 How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Difficult</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prison Job</td>
<td>24.7%</td>
<td>29.5%</td>
<td>37.4%</td>
<td>8.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Training</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
<td>12.0%</td>
<td>62.3%</td>
<td>25.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programming (ABLE, PreGEO, GED)</td>
<td>10.9%</td>
<td>22.3%</td>
<td>48.4%</td>
<td>18.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Programs (Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.)</td>
<td>4.7%</td>
<td>37.6%</td>
<td>30.6%</td>
<td>7.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health/wellness programming</td>
<td>18.3%</td>
<td>25.3%</td>
<td>36.6%</td>
<td>19.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Service Programs (AOD, IOP, AA, NA, etc.)</td>
<td>14.6%</td>
<td>34.1%</td>
<td>34.6%</td>
<td>16.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q50  How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?

Very Satisfied ........................................ 2.7%
Satisfied ............................................. 5.3%
Neutral .............................................. 15.4%
Unsatisfied ......................................... 16.0%
Very Unsatisfied ..................................... 31.9%
Never participated .................................. 28.7%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

Lack of materials ..................................... 42.3%
Teacher was not good ................................. 31.4%
Class was not interesting / not useful ........... 28.5%
Class did not apply to me ........................... 16.8%
Class was frequently cancelled .................... 30.7%
Other .................................................. 23.4%
N/A .................................................................. 27.7%

Q51  How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?

Very Satisfied ........................................ 5.5%
Satisfied ............................................. 13.7%
Neutral .............................................. 33.3%
Unsatisfied ........................................... 13.7%
Very Unsatisfied ..................................... 12.0%
Never participated .................................. 21.9%

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

Lack of materials ..................................... 30.1%
Teacher was not good ................................. 26.5%
Programs were not interesting / not useful ....... 25.7%
Programs did not apply to me ...................... 18.6%
Programs were frequently cancelled ............. 23.0%
Other .................................................. 20.4%
N/A .................................................................. 40.7%

Q52  Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?

Yes .................................................. 50.3%
No ................................................... 44.4%
N/A ..................................................... 5.3%

Q53  Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?

Yes .................................................. 48.1%
No ................................................... 45.9%
N/A ..................................................... 5.9%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

Phones are broken .................................... 71.1%
Not enough phones .................................. 51.1%
Access denied by other inmates ................. 14.4%
Currently do not have phone privileges ....... 22.2%

Q54  Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?

Yes .................................................. 41.9%
No ................................................... 44.7%
N/A ..................................................... 13.4%

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

Distance for visitors ................................ 82.6%
Visiting hours / schedule ......................... 19.8%
Visit scheduling process ......................... 20.9%
Visitor turned away ................................ 12.8%
Visitor not approved ............................... 14.0%
I do not have people who want to visit ...... 11.6%
Currently do not have visitation privileges ... 7.0%

Final Comments

Q55  What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

100.0%

Q56  What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

100.0%
What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

1. Single man cells
2. –
3. None!
4. Nothing is positive in this prison at all.
5. –
6. None
7. –
8. –
9. I don’t have a positive aspect of this prison
10. Makes you think before you react
11. Once in population single cells
12. Privacy
13. None
14. Safe
15. None
16. You cell alone
17. None
18. Single cells
19. One man cell
20. –
21. They allowed you to allow this survey
22. Single man cell
23. None
24. Single man cells
25. Cable television
26. Single person cells
27. –
28. None
29. Nothing but more problems
30. I’ve learned patience
31. The staff are generally professional and helpful
32. One man cells
33. The team sports available
34. Nothing
35. One man cells
36. –
37. Isolation
38. –
39. –
40. I’m still living my name is [crossed out] and this place is not right. 2nd shift they take inmates to J1 or J2 and hit beat them and do cover ups
41. Movement inside the prison. Not locked down 24/7
42. Programs
43. None
44. N/A

45. No positive aspect. This prison is the worst prison in Ohio. By 1 – 10 – 10 is the worst
46. Single cells
47. None
48. N/A

49. Getting out
50. Nothing
51. –
52. N/A

53. There is none
54. –
55. Staying out of trouble
56. N/A
57. –
58. –

59. The time flies because you know what to expect each day
60. Shit! =) = come on
61. N/A

62. Nothing
63. That I am leaving it behind [date redacted] 2015
64. Television privileges
65. Commissary
66. Don't know

67. Single man cells
68. 1 man cells
69. N/A

70. No cellies!
71. Ain’t none

72. I have 15+ years in – and I honestly have a hard time finding something positive about this place besides – Kairos (church)

73. Single man cells
74. There is no positive aspect unless you consider release one
75. There isn’t anything positive about this prison
76. It helps you learn and think about all of your mistakes but prison does not help you physically only mentally. They take years from your life and just throw you back to society

77. One man cells
78. There is none to me
79. –

80. I’m still alive
81. –
82. N/A
83. N/A
84. Following rules
85. It’s a steady address
86. Clean housing
87. Not to sound so negative but there are none, when you are around people who
     have racism or self-esteem problems and take it out on the inmates
88. The older I’m getting the more staff (bad ones) leave me alone…because of age!
89. I don’t know
90. Single cell
91. School
92. Some good staff. XXX plus+
93. Nothing
94. Most staff are as polite and respectful as you treat them
95. Sport program
96. Nothing
97. N/A
98. I love having privacy of my own cell =)
99. One man cell!
100. Nothing
101. Single man cell that’s the only positive thing!!!
102. –
103. What the fuck kind of question is that??
104. –
105. Can’t think of none
106. –
107. None
108. –
109. –
110. They will help you when you need it.
111. N/A
112. Cell alone
113. Single man cells
114. Single cells
115. –
116. Single man cells
117. Medication is always brought wherever you are, even if you’ve just moved. If
     they don’t have it with them, they get it and bring it back. The majority of nurses
     are caring and pleasant, also dental
118. Don’t know
119. The sports programs: flag football and basketball…
120. Single cells
121. I don’t know of any positive aspects of this prison!
122. In 4B is easy to drop to 4AT because you’re locked down, so there for you can’t
     get into any trouble.
123. None
124. Single cells
125. –
126. Nothing
127. Faith is found here
128. The religious services
129. –
130. None
131. None
132. Can’t think of one
133. –
134. Single man cells
135. I really cannot name a single good thing. SOCF is a disaster, they run it like a concentration camp
136. None
137. Sports programming
138. There is nothing positive when you’re stuck in a cage like a dog
139. Single cell
140. Nothing is positive about this prison and it’s gone get worst and worst to y’all do something about it
141. None
142. Having one man cell
143. They respond to fights and emergencies
144. Nothing if you want my honesty…
145. Single man cells
146. I am in 4B and do not see a positive aspect, outside of a lot of self-reflection time. (smile)
147. Find more out about myself!
148. Nothing really, single man cells
149. Honestly there isn’t one positive thing about this prison. As I see it, I committed a crime and this is my punishment
150. It’s down south!
151. Single man cells
152. Single cell
153. Able to move around, not locked down 24/7
154. There isn’t anything positive about this prison. The staff always abusing their authority, and lying for each other
155. Reentry
156. –
157. Nothing
158. You cannot be for real
159. Single man cell
160. Time to think being by myself
161. You learn how to adapt in badly run environment
162. There’s nothing positive about this prison
163. None
164. None
165. You get to know yourself
166. There isn’t any
167. –
168. Recreation
169. We get our meals every day
170. Single cell (peace of mind)
171. Nothing
172. Single man cell
173. N/A
174. Nothing
175. [indecipherable]
176. It will help you change if you want to
177. Nothing
178. Warden helpful
179. You tell me
180. You are pretty much locked down so you can stay away from other inmates
181. –
182. Hell if I know
183. Single man cells
184. N/A
185. Nothing
186. None
187. That you have a cell to yourself. That’s it, that’s all
188. N/A
189. Mental health unit
190. None
191. Library
192. There is not one positive thing to say
193. Single man cells
194. None
195. ?
196. Alive to see another day that it that all a living hell!
197. N/A
198. It’s a single man cell
199. N/A
200. Library and legal services

What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

1. Staff being held accountable for their actions. Outside administration hired.
2. –
3. The treatment of the inmates
4. COs stop treating inmates badly. Also make the food better.
5. –
6. COs
7. –
8. Food, case manager, unit manager don’t do his job, food is not good.
9. Making it easier to leave from down here.
10. How fast you’re able to lower security level
11. Staff education
12. The food issues must be fixed. It’s awful.
13. CO’s harassment
14. How COs treat inmates
15. N/A
16. Food quality, amount, and taste
17. The food change on every level they don’t feed us nothing and it be cold and one more thing they do not have the heat on
18. (1) Staff respecting inmates as they want respect. (2) Mace being used on unhealthy people with medical problems then denied medical treatment
19. Nudity pictures
20. –
21. More minority staff members. The COs and 95% of staff here is racist, close, or related and inmates are always guilty in their eyes
22. Food service
23. Food and rec
24. Better food and bigger portions
25. Too loud
26. The quality of the food. Better taste and bigger portions with a wider variety available.
27. –
28. Food
29. Everything I mean everything
30. Better educational opportunities
31. The library is deplorable. Need more, better books – classic literature.
32. People ride out when they earn the right to. Spec. -1 security status
33. More help and education about how to go get help once released from prison
34. People go home
35. Open bars in cells
36. –
37. Vocation training. Real reentry programs
38. Good food with beef
39. –
40. Get new staff cuz all well most of the staff dislike blacks
41. Better treatment by COs
42. $ Phone costs too high $
43. They allow older inmates to attend GED classes if they don’t have GED or diploma
44. N/A
45. Inmates not getting beat up by COs and staff
46. More jobs
47. Everything
48. Everything
49. Food. Rideouts
50. Everything
51. –
52. COs act like they ain’t racist
53. How the staff and prison is run
54. Vocational training
55. Food better
56. N/A
57. –
58. –
59. It would be for them to run it professionally. All aspects of it…medical, 4A, 4B, jobs, and programs
60. Everything
61. More programs (trades/college)
62. Everything
63. The CO’s attitudes or the food
64. Keep a close eye on staff
65. N/A
66. Don’t know
67. Less staff assaulting inmates
68. More than 1 phone call per day
69. N/A
70. Less staff on inmate violence
71. I would like to see them stop treating people and acting like the inmates did something to them
72. The mistreatment of inmates and the theft of inmate property by COs.
73. Who and how the RIB board is ran. It’s not done in a fair manner at all, we don’t stand a chance
74. The conditions of 4B confinement
75. Transfer me to another Level 4 institution
76. Programs to help you when you get out
77. Subs for food that I can’t eat without going vegetarian
78. Get a new doc. This one don’t do nothing
79. –
80. Stop the torture against me and I want out and stop violating the law
81. To get rec on the bottom range
82. N/A
83. Bring the tobacco back
84. The food
85. Better food
86. Clothing whenever needed. Flu shots before flu season
87. More COs who aren’t into what I mentioned above. As long as there are COs from these areas around these parts I don’t feel change will occur.
88. Chow hall food
89. Get more stuff in 4B and drop people status out of Lucasville faster
90. Reopen day room for one range only for specified times. 20 inmates can handle it. This ain’t 1993. Ohio has this prison on lock. But put some tables and let us walk around on range.

91. School

92. Just work

93. More movies, more programs, different food, better commissary

94. More food

95. Institution condition like our rights

96. Better food

97. Jobs and state pay up it

98. Recreation at least twice a day, 7 days a week

99. More offered programs that will be helpful in terms of living a productive life after returning to society

100. Freedom

101. We get everything we’re supposed to have with no problems!!! Everything’s a hassle for no reason!!!

102. Less time in 4B

103. Respect from the COs, they disrespect you, don’t give you what you got coming, and abuse the chemical spray/mace. If they don’t like your attitude, they spray you, put you in a cell with no water for 3 days and falsify a conduct report saying you attempted to spit, and when they pack up your property, half your stuff is damaged or missing.

104. –

105. More cameras

106. –

107. More rec

108. Rec and food

109. –

110. –

111. Access to library resources, while in 4B housing

112. Food

113. Better TV selection

114. Change of management from the top down to the COs

115. –

116. Everything

117. The haste in putting inmates back in 4B, sometimes for really minor incidents. An honest and fair RIB Sgt would be a breath of fresh air

118. Good staff

119. How the COs / rec COs be jumping on and spraying inmates for no reason trying to hurt us...

120. Mailroom adjustments

121. More black staff!

122. More activity

123. Officers held responsible for their actions. They always justify their use of force at SOCF

124. Biased use of force. Inspector and disciplinary hearings be fair
125. –
126. Safety
127. For staff COs stop beating on us and stick by rules
128. COs roughing up inmates in medical and blind spots. Also jumping back acting like they was spit on so they can spray inmates
129. –
130. The way staff treat inmates. Need to be more professional.
131. The conduct of staff toward inmates
132. Education programs for 4B inmates
133. More programs
134. Abusive treatment of staff towards inmates. Dr. Ahmed should be removed.
135. 4B privileges to align with other state 4B facilities. Commissary, phone, rec, TV. The commissary being #1. Our commissary is terrible and the food here is horrendous.
136. More cameras in the cross overs or infirmary or by unit L-1 to prevent inmates from getting beat up by COs. Also like to see bigger food sizes. I would also like to see a new Warden and new administration. It’s biased down here.
137. Everything
138. The food – the state hyg, the list goes on and on but you fix one thing, 10 more things go to hell.
139. Better, hotter meals that are served on time with better portions
140. Assaults on inmates from staff
141. Quality of food/or treatment of inmates by staff
142. The way the TV process work in 4B
143. Being beat up and sprayed by the correctional officers and more cameras. Note: they spray us sometimes for no reason then lie on the conduct report
144. Everything from staff to policies
145. For correction officers to be professional and act with integrity. For the harassment to stop!
146. They treat us more like animals than humans. We have to share fingernail clippers. Showers only get cleaned once a week. And no showers at all on the weekends.
147. Hire more women!
148. The food and rec
149. The racism!!!
150. Recreation on time 5 days a week in 4B
151. Longer rec periods
152. Less power trips by staff
153. Would like to have another doctor here, the one here now, will not give anything for pain. Even to legitimate documented (X-rays/MRI) pain. Can’t even get ibuprofen for my pain. Has me on psych meds for pain (Tegretol). Plus the movie system here, they’ve been showing the same movies back to back for 2 months now.
154. I’d love to see the abuse of authority to stop here at the prison
155. More participation for my self
156. –
157. Better staff
158. Everything
159. "Less" harassment/insults from officers in cell blocks / going to IDR (hall ways, C Corridor), less intimidation and bullying by officers...
160. Not see it again at all
161. More privileges for inmates
162. More programs for mental health
163. The way COs talk to inmates with disrespect
164. All that are in this questionnaire
165. More food and better
166. I
167. –
168. RACISM “PLEASE”
169. Phones
170. TV channels such as – history – science channels that will better your life
171. Everything
172. The mouse and rats
173. The culture of staff on inmate abuse and the admin constant cover-up of it. If PC is brought back here, SOCF, it will just get worse
174. Nothing
175. [indecipherable]
176. More recreation
177. I would like to see more easier access to programs, and more level drops
179. You tell me
180. They could have some day room time. I can’t even cook my food, everything is eaten cold.
181. –
182. No racism and our property to stop coming up missing from the property room
183. Can’t call right now
184. Less violence
185. More exercise!
186. Stop the racism. This place is way too racist and they let it be known.
187. Administration, the only time they do anything is when they are trying to punish you
188. I would have a outside party do the grievance procedure
189. People in RTU that don’t need help not ride out here
190. The COs to treat us with the same respect they want us to give them
191. Items and limits on commissary list
192. Being lockdown most of the time
193. I would like to see a day room recreational activities time to come out play cards use microwave, have dayroom. I would like smokeless tobacco
194. More food on the portion size
195. ?
196. More respect inmates more!
197. The CO abused and harassed
198. Would be for them to give us college
199. Getting rec every day
200. How staff use their professionalism towards inmates. More responsive to inmates' needs.
DRC Inmate Survey

DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR NUMBER ON THIS FORM

The Correctional Institution Inspection Committee is a legislative committee that inspects the prisons of Ohio and evaluates programs, operations, conditions, and the grievance procedure. We ask you to complete this survey to help us evaluate the prison. Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. Your answers to these questions will remain anonymous. Should you choose to participate, please complete the survey TODAY. Upon completion, please hand it to your Case Manager or housing unit officer. Thank you for your time and assistance.

Please mark within the boxes. Do not select more than one option unless otherwise instructed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Right Way</th>
<th>Wrong Way</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DEMOGRAPHICS

Q1 What is your race?

- White ........................................ 29.2%
- Black ........................................ 62.1%
- Hispanic .................................... 5.0%
- Other ........................................ 3.7%

Q2 How old are you?

- Under 21 ........................................... 3.1%
- 21-25 ............................................ 20.5%
- 26-30 ............................................ 18.0%
- 31-35 ............................................ 21.1%
- 36-40 ............................................ 14.9%
- 41-45 ............................................ 8.7%
- 46-50 ............................................ 5.6%
- 51-55 ............................................ 3.1%
- Over 55 .......................................... 5.0%

Q3 What is your security classification/privilege level?

1 2 3A 3B 4A 4B 5A 5B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.0% 5% 10.4% 12.8% 15.6% 5.0% 0.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q4 How long have you been incarcerated on this number?

- Less than 1 year ................................... 3.7%
- 1-2 years ........................................ 2.5%
- 2-5 years ........................................ 29.0%
- 5-10 years ...................................... 39.5%
- 10-15 years .................................... 9.9%
- 15-20 years .................................... 8.6%
- Over 20 years ................................... 6.8%

Q5 Are you within one month of release?

- Yes ............................................. 3.8%
- No ............................................. 96.3%

Q6 What types of offense(s) have you been convicted of? (Check all that apply)

- Crime against person excluding sex offense (i.e. murder, manslaughter, assault, robbery, etc.) ........................................ 43.6%
- Sex offense ...................................... 12.8%
- Property offense (i.e. burglary, theft, etc.) ........................................ 23.1%
- Drug offense .................................... 14.1%
- Fraud ........................................... 1.3%
- Other ........................................... 28.8%
HEALTH AND WELLBEING

Q7 Please answer the following regarding your unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes (%)</th>
<th>No (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have enough clean clothes for the week?</td>
<td>80.5%</td>
<td>19.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you normally able to shower five (5) days a week?</td>
<td>99.4%</td>
<td>0.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to exchange for clean sheets every week?</td>
<td>38.3%</td>
<td>61.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you normally have the opportunity to request and receive cleaning chemicals every week?</td>
<td>83.2%</td>
<td>16.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q8 How clean do you feel that your unit generally is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cleanliness Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Clean</td>
<td>11.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean</td>
<td>59.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclean</td>
<td>21.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unclean</td>
<td>8.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q9 How satisfied are you with the quality of the food here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>0.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>4.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>13.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>35.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>46.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied why?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portion sizes</td>
<td>82.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td>63.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation of the meal</td>
<td>45.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td>31.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of variety</td>
<td>57.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadequate substitute</td>
<td>27.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>15.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q10 Are health service request forms (aka sick call slips) responded to within two days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response Type</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually</td>
<td>36.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>42.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>14.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q11 If you are on the chronic care caseload, are you generally receiving timely follow-ups?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>26.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>40.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q12 Overall, how satisfied are you with the quality of healthcare provided by the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Very Satisfied</th>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Unsatisfied</th>
<th>Very Unsatisfied</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>12.7%</td>
<td>32.9%</td>
<td>27.8%</td>
<td>14.6%</td>
<td>8.2%</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>15.5%</td>
<td>31.0%</td>
<td>25.8%</td>
<td>14.8%</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
<td>5.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>17.6%</td>
<td>39.9%</td>
<td>23.5%</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
<td>4.6%</td>
<td>7.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
<td>17.8%</td>
<td>19.1%</td>
<td>4.6%</td>
<td>9.9%</td>
<td>34.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q13 Do you have any emotional or mental health problems?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response Type</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>35.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>64.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q14 Are you on the mental health caseload?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response Type</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>21.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>78.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q15 Do you feel you have adequate access to mental health services?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>51.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>20.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>27.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q16 Did you regularly use drugs or alcohol prior to incarceration?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>56.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>43.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q17 Do you feel you have adequate access to recovery services programs?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>46.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>34.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>19.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q18 Is the institutional recreation schedule generally followed?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usually / always</td>
<td>26.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>54.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never / rarely</td>
<td>19.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q19 How satisfied are you with access to recreation?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfaction Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Satisfied</td>
<td>5.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfied</td>
<td>15.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>21.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsatisfied</td>
<td>28.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Unsatisfied</td>
<td>30.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q26 If you have never used the grievance procedure, why not? (Choose the best answer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason for Not Using</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No problems / reason to use</td>
<td>16.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grievance procedure does not work</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff retaliation</td>
<td>31.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form not available</td>
<td>8.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not want to be a snitch</td>
<td>10.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not know how to use</td>
<td>5.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>27.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q20 Overall, do you normally have access to the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access To</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kites</td>
<td>93.8%</td>
<td>6.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal Complaints</td>
<td>83.0%</td>
<td>17.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Request Forms (sick call slips)</td>
<td>95.6%</td>
<td>4.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q21 Do you know who the Inspector is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Knowledge</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>50.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>49.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q22 Do you feel that informal complaints are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>8.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>95.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>25.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q23 Do you feel that grievances are generally dealt with fairly at this institution?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>61.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>33.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q24 Do you feel that grievance appeals are dealt with fairly?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>56.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never filed</td>
<td>37.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q25 Have you ever felt that you were prevented from using the grievance procedure?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prevented</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>43.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>57.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q27 Overall, do you feel that disciplinary decisions are fair from the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fairness</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Officer</td>
<td>21.7%</td>
<td>64.8%</td>
<td>23.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTB Panel</td>
<td>5.7%</td>
<td>65.6%</td>
<td>28.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q28 Are your housing unit officers generally:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Quality</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Responsive to your needs</td>
<td>58.6%</td>
<td>41.4%</td>
<td>52.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulfilling job duties</td>
<td>58.2%</td>
<td>41.8%</td>
<td>52.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q29 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff here?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harassment</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don't Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>56.2%</td>
<td>43.8%</td>
<td>56.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>43.8%</td>
<td>56.2%</td>
<td>43.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harassment Type</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends)</td>
<td>56.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted)</td>
<td>15.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual abuse</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling threatened or intimidated</td>
<td>68.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Having your commissary / property taken</td>
<td>52.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race or ethnic origin</td>
<td>31.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion / religious beliefs</td>
<td>20.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual orientation</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>13.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability / medical condition</td>
<td>12.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You were new here</td>
<td>17.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offense / crime</td>
<td>15.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gang related issues</td>
<td>15.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>19.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q30 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by staff, did you report it?
Yes.............................................................. 37.6%
No.............................................................. 27.5%
N/A............................................................. 34.9%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
Yes ............................................................. 7.0%
No ............................................................. 44.3%
N/A............................................................. 48.7%

Q31 Have you ever had sexual contact with a staff member at this institution?
Yes............................................................. 4.9%
No ............................................................. 90.7%
Refuse to answer........................................... 4.9%

Q32 Where do staff/inmate sexual acts occur?
100.0%

Q33 Do you know how to report sexual contact with staff?
Yes............................................................. 70.4%
No.............................................................. 29.6%

Q34 Do you feel that your Case Manager is helpful?
Yes............................................................. 44.4%
No ............................................................. 50.6%
Do not know who this is................................... 5.0%

Q35 Do you feel that your Unit Manager is helpful?
Yes............................................................. 44.2%
No ............................................................. 48.7%
Do not know who this is................................... 7.1%

SAFETY

Q36 How safe are inmates at this institution from other inmates (violence, extortion, etc.)?
Very Safe .................................................. 8.9%
Safe ......................................................... 18.4%
Neutral ...................................................... 41.1%
Unsafe ...................................................... 16.5%
Very Unsafe .............................................. 15.2%

Q37 Have you been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates here?
Yes............................................................. 28.8%
No.............................................................. 71.3%

If yes, what did it involve? (Check all that apply)
Insulting remarks (about you or your family or friends) ........................................ 52.2%
Physical abuse (being hit, kicked or assaulted) .................................................... 54.3%
Sexual abuse ..................................................................................... 2.2%
Feeling threatened or intimidated ...................................................................... 63.0%
Having your commissary / property taken ......................................................... 34.8%
Debt ......................................................................................... 17.4%
Drugs ......................................................................................... 4.3%
Race or ethnic origin ....................................................................................... 17.4%
Religion / religious beliefs .................................................................................. 15.2%
Sexual orientation ............................................................................................. 4.3%
Age ......................................................................................... 19.6%
Disability / medical condition ............................................................................ 10.9%
You were new here ......................................................................................... 26.1%
Offense / crime ......................................................................................... 21.7%
Gang related issues ......................................................................................... 28.3%
Other: ......................................................................................... 13.0%

Q38 If you have been harassed, threatened, or abused by other inmates did you report it?
Yes............................................................. 14.1%
No.......................................................................... 32.0%
N/A............................................................. 53.9%

If yes, are you satisfied with how it was handled?
Yes ............................................................. 4.2%
No ............................................................. 20.8%
N/A............................................................. 75.0%

Q39 Have you ever had sexual contact with another inmate at this institution?
Yes............................................................. 4.5%
No ............................................................. 93.6%
Refuse to answer ....................................................... 1.9%

Q40 Where do inmate/inmate sexual acts occur?
100.0%
Q41 Do you know how to report sexual contact with another inmate?

Yes.......................................................... 78.4%
No........................................................... 21.6%

Q42 What type of prohibited substances are available within this institution? (Choose all that apply)

Prohibited substances are NOT available ............... 37.6%
Tobacco ................................................................ 26.2%
Marijuana ........................................................... 27.0%
Heroin ................................................................ 22.0%
Cocaine ................................................................ 17.0%
Methamphetamine (Meth) ..................................... 7.1%
Prescription pills ................................................... 19.1%
Alcohol / hooch ................................................... 26.2%
Other : ................................................................ 7.1%
Refuse to answer .................................................. 29.1%

Q43 What type of gang activity frequently occurs at this institution? (Choose all that apply)

Gang activity is NOT frequent at this institution .... 28.2%
Assaults .............................................................. 32.4%
Theft ................................................................. 33.1%
Extortion ............................................................ 33.8%
Gambling ........................................................... 18.3%
Sex Trade ........................................................... 4.9%
Drug Trade ........................................................ 21.1%
Other : ................................................................ 9.9%
Refuse to answer .................................................. 27.5%

REHABILITATION AND REENTRY

Q44 Do you know how to reduce your security / privilege level?

Yes................................................................. 66.3%
No................................................................. 33.8%

Q45 Have staff discussed with you what programs you should be taking while incarcerated?

Yes................................................................. 27.0%
No................................................................. 73.0%

Q46 Have staff discussed a reentry plan for you?

Yes................................................................. 10.7%
No................................................................. 89.3%

Q47 Do you know where you can find reentry resources?

Yes................................................................. 28.9%
No................................................................. 71.1%

Q48 Do you know how to obtain the following after release?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>45.2%</td>
<td>43.9%</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td>53.2%</td>
<td>36.5%</td>
<td>10.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ID</td>
<td>59.2%</td>
<td>31.2%</td>
<td>9.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>55.1%</td>
<td>35.9%</td>
<td>9.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Health Care</td>
<td>38.3%</td>
<td>49.4%</td>
<td>12.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Services (NA, AA, etc.)</td>
<td>46.1%</td>
<td>41.6%</td>
<td>12.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>54.9%</td>
<td>34.6%</td>
<td>10.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County agency information</td>
<td>41.6%</td>
<td>48.1%</td>
<td>10.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q49 How easy or difficult is it to get into the following activities in this prison?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Easy</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Difficult</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prison Job</td>
<td>23.4%</td>
<td>29.9%</td>
<td>44.2%</td>
<td>2.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Training</td>
<td>6.4%</td>
<td>16.7%</td>
<td>62.2%</td>
<td>14.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Programming (ABLE, Pre-GED, GED)</td>
<td>13.2%</td>
<td>25.7%</td>
<td>47.4%</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Programs (Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.)</td>
<td>21.8%</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
<td>41.0%</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health/wellness programming</td>
<td>24.0%</td>
<td>31.2%</td>
<td>27.3%</td>
<td>17.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Service Programs (AA, NA, etc.)</td>
<td>29.9%</td>
<td>33.1%</td>
<td>24.0%</td>
<td>13.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q50</td>
<td>How satisfied are you with educational programs at this institution?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very Satisfied ........................................................................ 4.4%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satisfied ............................................................................... 7.6%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neutral ................................................................................. 22.8%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unsatisfied ........................................................................... 19.6%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very Unsatisfied .................................................................... 24.7%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Never participated .................................................................. 20.9%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

- Lack of materials ......................................................... 34.8%
- Teacher was not good .................................................. 17.0%
- Class was not interesting / not useful ................................. 25.0%
- Class did not apply to me ............................................. 15.2%
- Class was frequently cancelled ..................................... 20.5%
- Other : ............................................................................ 33.0%
- N/A ................................................................................. 29.5%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q51</th>
<th>How satisfied are you with unit programs (i.e. Thinking for a Change, Victims Awareness, etc.) at this institution?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very Satisfied ........................................................................ 3.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satisfied ............................................................................... 14.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neutral ................................................................................. 24.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unsatisfied ........................................................................... 16.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very Unsatisfied .................................................................... 13.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Never participated .................................................................. 28.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If unsatisfied, why? (Check all that apply)

- Lack of materials ......................................................... 27.0%
- Teacher was not good .................................................. 19.1%
- Programs were not interesting / not useful ................................. 19.1%
- Programs did not apply to me ............................................. 9.0%
- Programs were frequently cancelled ..................................... 25.8%
- Other : ............................................................................ 23.6%
- N/A ................................................................................. 39.3%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q52</th>
<th>Have you had any problems with sending or receiving mail within the past six months?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes ...................................................................................... 37.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No ...................................................................................... 59.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N/A .................................................................................... 2.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q53</th>
<th>Have you had any problems accessing the telephone within the past six months?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes ...................................................................................... 40.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No ...................................................................................... 54.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N/A .................................................................................... 5.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

- Phones are broken ........................................................ 40.3%
- Not enough phones ....................................................... 83.3%
- Access denied by other inmates ........................................ 27.8%
- Currently do not have phone privileges ......................... 12.5%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q54</th>
<th>Have you had any problems receiving visits within the past six months?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes ...................................................................................... 39.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No ...................................................................................... 53.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N/A .................................................................................... 6.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, why? (Check all that apply)

- Distance for visitors .................................................... 64.7%
- Visiting hours / schedule .............................................. 32.4%
- Visit scheduling process .............................................. 32.4%
- Visitor turned away .................................................... 25.0%
- Visitor not approved .................................................... 20.6%
- I do not have people who want to visit ............................ 13.2%
- Currently do not have visitation privileges ..................... 4.4%

Final Comments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q55</th>
<th>What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q56</th>
<th>What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOCI Open-Ended Responses

What is ONE positive aspect of this prison?

1. —
2. It’s close to my home
4. Single cell
5. Its clean for the most part
6. Single man cell allows you to focus on bettering yourself and helps you think better.
7. Wash own laundry
8. Cells
9. —
10. Inmate ran classes.
11. Nothing. [ToCI’s] a “prison” and I’m a “prisoner”. By their very definitions there can be no “positive aspects”.
12. Single cells
13. —
14. It’s not far from home
15. Single man cells
16. —
17. —
18. One man cell
19. —
20. —
21. A.D.A.I Dog Program
22. Single Man Cells
23. Single Cells
24. A/C – single man cells
25. One man cells and all under one roof
26. Laid back, not violent
27. Clean
28. That the school GED is good for you to get
29. —
30. It’s OK
31. One man cell
32. N/A
33. If your a model inmate the state’s employee’s are the most easiest to get along with that I’ve ever encountered
34. Nothing
35. Single man cell
36. The cells are single (mostly)
37. You can always find something to do
38. A/C
39. On-site medical care is very good
40. Single Man Cells!
41. Rec
42. They are very serious about the prea law and They do not allow the open gay inmates to get harassed.
43. None...
44. Close to home
45. Single man cell
46. It has single cells and air condition
47. There is really any I can think of
48. It has beds to sleep on
49. It’s close to home
50. That I don’t have life
51. One inmate to a cell
52. Single man cells for positive individuals
53. –
54. For the most it’s a safe prison
55. Nothing!
56. That C side’s UM will help you the best she can, and that she’s fair.
57. 4A movement
58. Nothing
59. N/A
60. Nothing and that’s the truth. They don’t do nothing here but walk away from you when you ask questions. They tell you to talk to somebody else.
61. It is mainly clean and laidback
62. None!!
63. This prison doesn’t have the proper trained staff to run it
64. Better food
65. Single cells, DWSS, Chaplain
66. Safety
67. –
68. You can move to another block if needed
69. Library if PC were allowed to go.
70. –
71. –
72. It’s not as violent as other prisons
73. Safety is always first as well as health
74. Close to home
75. None that I know of
76. Untapped potential
78. Two microwaves in each housing unit.
79. Single man cells
80. Self reevaluation
81. Single cell
82. DWSS very respectful, helpful, & caring
83. –
84. It’s clean and we have availability to get into single cells
85. It’s clean
86. Single cells
87. It runs smooth
88. Having your own cell
89. Chapel, religious services are honored Kairos, Ramadan, Catholic retreat.
90. –
91. There are none
92. Single man cells
93. I’m close to home
94. ?
95. Mental health staff
96. It is an inside prison – don’t have to go outside in the winter if you don’t want to. Kairos/dog program
97. Bring our tobacco back to the commissary. Get us proper doctor(s) instead of nurse practitioner. Without this – pitiful.
98. Close to home
99. –
100. None
101. Single cells
102. Single man cells
103. Having your own cell and also it’s very small that’s a plus
104. Cleanliness
105. B unit
106. Staff in the upper administration will try to help prisoners if it is a reason
107. The unit/educational programs
108. I have a cell to myself
109. Single man cell
110. Single man cells
111. Kairos
112. There is single cells here
113. I do not know
114. –
115. Nothing
116. I’m here in my city and air conditioning
117. Get more rec and pay phones.
118. Programs that are available to keep me out of trouble and out the way, and the privilege of having the opportunity of single man cell!
119. Nothing at all
120. Single man cell
121. It’s laid back
122. They let you get all your property
123. Single man cells in honor blocks
124. A lot of women work here
125. Clean
126. A/C
127. –
128. Well for me I’m from here. And most staff are fair with inmates.
129. I’m up North closer to home.
130. It’s easy to stay out of trouble here if you really want to
131. It’s not one! Ms. Barker is a very good unit manager on c-side. She will help
you if she can!
132. Don’t have one. This prison is full of negativity and they take away our
privileges.
133. N/A
134. People being released to Freedom…
135. Nothing
136. Items on commissary
137. They make sure we get our 5 hours of rec.
138. Visits
139. Nothing really but Church for real
140. –
141. –
142. Single cells
143. –
144. Cells being single
145. Single man cell. Washer & Dryer
146. –
147. Professional, mature staff & workers
148. –
149. It’s super clean. Good food, good Rec, good officers, bad inmates
150. Female staff
151. –
152. There is none. Shit is always changing causing a hostile situation with the
inmates on staff.
153. Single man cells (but not the entire prison)
154. –
155. This place will open your eyes
156. Single man cell
157. Nothing
158. Single celled
159. Clean
160. –
161. –
162. Single man cells. Vending machines
What is the ONE change you would most like to see here?

1. Food
2. Add privileges to the merit (B) side
3. My injustice of my visits and being falsely accused by a CO Ms. [redacted] in regards of my daughter! They’re now discharged from here last month.
4. Outside smoking
5. More programs
6. More vocational programs
7. Get the Warden out sooner
8. More recreation
9. Better, more edible food
10. To remove wrist band IDs. They cut your face when sleeping.
11. My release; the return of my freedom.
12. Racial profiling and they do not go by the ARs they make up their on rule as they go.
13. Decrease in drugs and classes to help people get out of gangs
14. Not to be judged by appearance
15. Food
16. –
17. –
18. These new IDs we have to wear all day
19. Can Aramark contract! Get better food and more of it! Better variety
20. –
21. Chow hall food!!!
22. Staff
23. Parole, food, medical, and education!
24. I would like to see the crash gates left open more often or at least make the CO open them in a timely manner. We stand there 10 minutes at times. This is starting to cause a hostile environment.
25. Skilled trade schooling
26. Better easier to get into programs
27. Food
28. A body put in place between inmates and staff that keeps them from exploiting us or ignoring us when we aren’t wrong or are right.
29. –
30. None. I go home in 5 months.
31. Administration/staff. Get us better programs and longer rec periods.
32. N/A
33. I would like Aramark employees to stop creating hostile work environments as pertains to inmates
34. Treatment of inmates
35. Get new equipment for our institutional movie channel and put someone in charge of it who knows what they’re doing and get cable TV
36. We’d go back to the regular IDs and not these arm IDs that they try to make us wear with no way of removing it.
37. No arm bands
38. Conjugals!
39. I am disabled and the handicap shower in B1N needs repaired.
40. College classes brought back!
41. More phones
42. –
43. –
44. The Warden on his bike
45. More recreation
46. The food!!
47. The correctional officers to be more professional
48. The way the COs and Lieutenants don’t do their jobs
49. Food
50. Easier process to reduce security level
51. That every inmate get treated the same and there is a lot of racist COs and staff here
52. More phones, more programs, better selected food
53. –
54. Officers quit harassing people who’s following the rules
55. Food!
56. Them changing the rules/unit staff so much. And the lack of being treated on an individual basis.
57. More jobs for inmates
58. Equal programming and schooling for all level inmates, not just the ones they favor.
59. More family oriented programs
60. I will like to see them work CO’s white shirts the staff period
61. Programs for Level 4 inmates that a help us get back to Level 3 and potentially help us back in society
62. This place is too disorganized
63. Ran the way a prison should be ran and not mistreating inmates for any reason
64. More rec
65. Warden U.M.A.
66. Less harassment
67. The male COs that are gay be sent somewhere and no male staff strip search
68. Stop the murders
69. The recreation movies and for PC to be able to receive programs, schooling
70. –
71. –
72. The things all stay consistent
73. N/A
74. Rec longer
75. A lot in this prison
76. More educational programming
77. Changed RIB sandlousness [sic] guilty verdicts where’s the law innocent until proven guilty. Here it’s guilty until innocent
78. N/A
79. Take double man cells back out and the violence be reduced
80. Self
81. Time out of cell (recreation)
82. UMA
83. –
84. I want cigarettes!
85. N/A
86. Different people from other cities besides Toledo, too many Toledo gang members.
87. More programs
88. Someone professional such as a lawyer, paralegal trying to help inmates get out of jail for being wrongly accused and with legal work
89. 1 Iron and ironing board in each block and assigned porters. It will keep items from constantly breaking
90. Food / and how they keep try to run this place like a 4A prison
91. Different Warden
92. Longer recreation hours and more TV channels
93. Everyone is a position does their "job"
94. The way informal complaints be just getting ignored or BS responses coming back
95. Positive reinforcement
96. Better movies to occupy our time. Better recreation. More professionalism – less bias and one sided investigations on ICRs and grievances
97. Send me to a medium or just release me. I’ve gone 21 months with no ticket, rule infraction
98. Better food
99. C/O’s treating us like humans
100. More drugs
101. No arm bands, better rec
102. Better/more food
103. I would like to see the supervisor here stop being friends with every unit manager and do their job. It’s not good when you write a complaint and the person you write it to is the unit manager’s friend that will never come out good.
104. More opportunity for inmates to work and again additional education
105. Zero tolerance for rule 14 violations and for female staff members not to play sexual games with inmates
106. More African Americans become officials here at TOCI
107. More recreation time. One hour a day is simply the bare minimum and isn’t enough, especially being at an inside institution.
108. These insipid bracelets/IDs. They are unnecessary.
109. Informal complaints taken more serious. And grievances be allowed to be filed when asked to file one. Instead of being denied access.
111. Case Managers doing their jobs at a timely manner
112. For the nurses to be more professional and mental health nurse to not be so unprofessional.
113. Good food
114. –
115. The severe penalties for these minor infractions
117. Stop thinking inmates are always wrong because we are in jail.
118. More Rec, better access for people with time to get in vocational programs, and more restrictions for no reasons.
119. More movement
120. More recreation time, instead of one hour a day (if that)!
121. College
122. Rec-schedule
123. There’s really no privilege to being in the honor blocks, and the staff like to threaten us by saying “you’ll go to A side” –Unit man., case man., sgt., + C/O’s.
124. Better food
125. More programs
126. Windows
127. –
128. Just put 2 microwaves in Level 4 Blocks due to our time out.
129. More opportunities for level 4s. More jobs, more programming; loaner TV program like OSP. People in cells all the time now.
130. The portion sizes with the food.
131. There is a lot! But I would say the food.
132. Most of the staff, but keep the Unit Managers, cause they are the only ones who try to help us… P.S. They lock us down every time something small happens or it rains and thunder outside, or if somebody fight in another pod.
133. –
134. The time zone’s on when + how inmates come out their cells for recreation + phone etc…
135. Better food, larger time out of our cells.
137. I would like to see the whole block out together.
138. Food
139. So it can be easy to get status drop.
140. –
141. Single security facility
142. More programs where inmates can get in.
143. –
144. The way this place just makes up rules or treat us like guinea pigs or test dummy.
145. Put a job coordinator in ToCI and some good water jugs.
146. –
147. More access abilities to the telephones and “j-pay” computers for contact with friends and loved ones.
148. –
149. Have better young inmates. Learn the possativeness. [sic]
150. RIB chairman LT Peterman.
151. Safety
152. The Warden gone. 5 deaths. 2. People kill themself and multiple stabbing. Somebody is doing something wrong and not being held responsible.
153. More phones.
154. Separate non-gang affiliated prisoners from gang member or separate older prisoners from gangs.
155. Guest speakers to help the inmates.
156. Recreation is unfairly distributed between 3A and higher level inmates. Level 4 inmates receive 2 hours rec/day while level 4 receive one hour. How is this fair?
157. Programming
158. More benefits for the well behaved instead of losing privileges.
159. More food
160. An outside entity be permanently assigned to watchdog ToCI.
161. Rec and food